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THIRTEENTH PABLIA 
NOW IN SECOND SESSION

THIRD SESSION OF TWELFTH PARLIAMENT OPENS
"~2___

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson Opens Brit
ish Columbia House This Afternoon— 
Land, Municipal, Trust Companies and 
Educational Legislation Mentioned

i a
With the customary formalities the 

second session of the thirteenth parlia
ment of the province of British Colum
bia was opened at, S -o'clock this after
noon by, his honor Lieutenant-Govern
or Paterson. His honor was accom
panied from Government house to the 
legislative chamber by hie private sec
retary, H. J. Muskett, and by Captain 
B. H. Tyrwhttt Drake. A.D.C.

fn front of the- buildings there was 
drawn up a guard of honor "from the 
Eighty-eighth Fusllters, In charge of 
Captain C. A. Moorhead and Lieuten
ants Colliseon and’ (Major. The band 
was also In attendance and played the 
National Anthem as his honor arrived.

-These wao-q. considerable attendamia of 
the general public on parliament 
square to watch the outdoor part of 
the ceremony, which was favored by 
good weather.

The staff of the permanent corps sta
tioned In this district, the officers of 
the ships of war at present In port and 
the officer* of the several regiments of 
militia In the City were waiting in the 
lobby for the party, and they preceded 
hts honor Into" the chamber, forming a 
double line up the corridor, between 
which his honor and his attendants 
walked to the speaker's chair. Mr. 
Speaker Eberts stood to the right while 
the speech from the throne was being 
read and attended his honor, In com
pany with the ministers, as he was 
leaving the chamber.

In the assembly chamber the legisla
tors were In their seats waiting the 
arrival of the lieutenant-governor. 
With them on the floor of the House 
were about 250 Invited guests, others 
present on Invitation being seated In 
the north and west galleries. The gen
eral public was admitted to the gal
leries on the east side and the south 
end behind the throne.

Aii|»oon as the lieutenant-governor 
enUF^l the chamber the company 
arose, remaining standing until he 
mounted the throne.

Prior to the arrival of hls honor. Mr. 
Speaker Eberts, preceded by the mace 
and attended by the sergeant-at-arms, 
entered the hall and took hls chair. 
The Inaugural step of the session was 
the Introduction to the Speaker of W. 
W. Foster, member-elect for the Tsl 
ands. He was brought forward by the 
premier and the minister of public 
works.

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson then 
proceeded with the reading of the ad
dress, which was as follows:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In welcoming you to the second ses

sion of the Thirteenth Parliament of 
British Columbia, It affords me pleas
ure to state that the province has en
joyed a large share of advancement 
and prosperity during the past year.

Prevailing conditions In .the money 
market have delayed the payment to 
the government of large sums out
standing on account of the sale of 
townsite and district lands; but these 
amounts are bearing a profitable rate 
of Interest. Treasury notes have been 
Issued for the sum of $1,600,000. and 
legislation affecting the "Revenue 
Art” and providing for a provisional 
loan will be submitted to you. The 
high standing of British Columbia's 
credit. I am pleased to observe, still 
continues. -

Under authority* of the" legislation 
enacted last year, the Auditor-Gener
al's office has been Instituted.

The libera! Appropriations made 
by you at the last resslon for public 
wvrks have enabled further e*ten 
fkms to be made to the highways of 
the province, and. as well, have aided 
In opening up the central and northern 
parts of British Columbia. Suitable 
public buildings have been construct 
ed, where necessary, in order to In 
crease the efficiency of the public 
vive.

Negotiations for the site of the pro
vincial building In London have been 
concluded, and work Is In progress pre
paratory' to Jhe erection of the struc
ture. The. new mental hospital at Es- 
condale has^een completed and Is oc
cupied. Satisfactory progress has been” 
made on the additions to the parlla' 
ment buildings; a portion of these will 
be available for uge In a short time.

While there have been unfortunate 
troubles In the coal-mlnlng districts of 
Vancouver Island, the output of our 
mines during the year has been most 
satisfactory. Based on reliable Infor
mation. reports Indicate that the out
look for Increased development In this 
industry Is most assuring.

Vigorous Work has been carried on 
by the department of lands. Under the 
supervision of the surveyor-general 
surveys of large sections of the public 
domain have been carried out and new 
maps compiled. The water and forest 
branches, now regularly organised, 
have already given most valuable re
sults. Measures will be submitted for 
your approval dealing with the water 
and timber resources.

For the more effective working of the 
laws with regard to the registration of

land, it Is pro pose djto amend the pres-

Following the report of the municipal 
commission, you will be asked to con 
stder a bill to amend and consolidate 
the laws Mating tq municipalities, in
cluding provision for the establishment 

rminfMpat department "under the 
government.

Among other important measure* to 
be laid before you will be one dealing 
with trust companies; also an amend- 
ment to the schools act; and the con
solidation of the game laws.

The royal commission on agriculture 
has been steadily prosecuting its In
quiries and Is now engaged In prepar
ing a report. Much good has attended 
the endeavors of the agricultural de
partment to._ -bring about co-operation 
among the growers in respect to ship
ping and marketing farm products; on 
the whole, the progress of this Import 
ant industry throughout the province 
has been most substantial.

The Inquiry ln^o the conditions of la- 
t>or has been completed by the royal 
commission charged with that duty; 
the evidence collected and findings ar
rived bt will be placed before yoif dur
ing the present session.

ft Is expected that the report of the 
commissioner appointed under the 
public Inquiries act to Investigate mat
ters affecting the price of coal In the 
province will bo duly laid before the 

.
The organization of the new Provin

cial university at Point Grey has been 
proceeded with, the governing body 
formed, and the president appointed. 
You will be asked to sanction an ap
propriation towards the erection of 
university buildings.

The output of the fisheries of British 
Columbia now ranks first In the Do
minion. Various questions affecting 
this industry, submitted Jointly by the 
province and the Dominion, relative to 
certain constitutional rights have been 
settled by the privy council. The ef
fect of this Judgment doe* not Impair 
nor limit the usefulness of the provin
cial department.

The "Civil Service Act." having been 
in force for a sufficient time to test Its 
utility. Is found to be working bene
ficially.

The first minister with the minister 
of lands attended, as representatives 
of British Columbia, the conference of 
the provinces held in Ottawa In Oc
tober last, and a report of the proceed
ings will be presented to the house.

The construction of railways In the 
province has progressed most satisfac
torily. You will be asked to consider 
measures aimed at facilitating the ob
ject of the legislation already approved, 

"By virtue of an order-ln-council ap
proved by hls royal highness the gov
ernor-general, Mr. Z. A. Lash, K. C., 
of Toronto, and Mr. E. V. Bodwell, K. 
C., of Victoria, have been selected to 
represent respectively the federal and 
provincial Interests on the commission 
presently to assemble for the purpose 
ot investigating the claims of the pro
vince for better terms. A request has 
been formally made to the colonial 
secretary for the appointment of the 
third member. So soon as this Is com
piled with It Is expected that the In
quiry will be undertaken. Meanwhile 
the c^se for the province has been pre- 

(Concluded on page 11.)
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SIB JAMES WHITNEY
~ HAS HELPFUL SLEEP

LANDING JAPANESE IS 
CHARGED TO CAPTAIN

Case Brought in Vancouver 
Police Court With Another 

Across Inlet

Vancouver, Jan. H.—Captain Saund
ers, of the ship David Evans, which 
arrived here recently from Osaka, 
Japan, was arraigned before Magis
trate Shaw In the police court • this 
morning at the instigation of the local 
Canadian Immigration authorities on a 
charge of having three Japanese sail
ors on the vessel who were not shown 
on the manifest. Captain Saunders 
was granted a remand until Monday 
n«-xt, and ball was fixed at $1,000.

The North Vancouver police have 
notified the Vancouver police that Cap
tain Saunders Is also wanted there to 
answer to a charge of landing three 
Japanese In North Vancouver, con
trary to the alien Immigration act.

The Canadian Immigration superin
tendent Malcolm R. J. Reid, stated 
this morning that he Intended to see 
that these cases were fully Investlgat 
ed. It has been alleged by Street 
speakers and others that a great many 
Japanese are finding entry Into Canada 
despite the new treaty, and if ship 
captains are assisting In these Illegal 
entries they wlH have to be restrained, 
the official stated.

Captain Saunders was arrested on 
shore in Vancouver last night by Cap
tain Anderson, of the police patrol 
boat.

The time for Captain Saunders* hear 
lng on the North Vancouver charge 
has not been fixed.

SOUTH
^IS

AFRICAN STRIKE 
PRACTICALLY BROKEN

Federation Men in Barricaded Trades Hall 
at Johannesburg Surrender to Police— 
Two Hundred and Fifty at Braamfontein 
Apply for Reinstatement

Premier ef Ontario Still Lapses 
Stages ef Delirium in Wek- 

in Heurs.

Into

New' York. Jan. 15—Regaining some 
strength by good sleep Sir James 
Whitney, premier of Ontario, was this 
morning In better health than he had 
been' fat three days. Sir James fell 
Into an untroubled slumber at eleven 
o'clock last night and except for short 
Interval* wheh he awoke and was sup
plied with milk as nourishment, l he 
slept until five o'clock this morning. 
The delirium into which he had sunk 
every day for short periods recurred 
again to-day, but the premier showed 
no sign of sinking Into a state of coma 
which is the beginning of the end in 
such a complaint as Sir James la suf
fering from, and which hls physicians 
have all along endeavored to guard 
against.

ALBANIAN SITUATION 
’ NOW GROWING WORSE
Governments ef Europe Trying te Pre

vent Another War in the
Balkans.

Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 16.—The 
situation In Albania I* much more 

than is generally known or 
o'fficially acknowledged by the 
European powers, according to au
thoritative Information gathered-In 
diplomatic circles to-day. The var
ious governments are directing all 
their efforts 6*8 order to prevent a 
freeh outbreak of war In the Bal
kans.

Germany has suggested the dis
patch of a mixed army of Austrian 
and Italian troops Into Albania in 
order to avoid the difficulty of de
ciding which part of Albanian ter
ritory should be occupied by Aus
tria and which by Italy.

BERLIN WOMEN’S BANK 
. ENDS ITS FIFTH YEAR

Berlin. Jan. 15.—The Berlin women’s 
oank which Is believed to be the only 
bunk In the world run for and by wo- 
nun exclusively has Just completed 
five years of existence and Is to cele
brate the event on January 17.

A luncheon will be given on that 
date with several hundred guests, and 
future plans for the development of 
the bank will be announced. Among 
the pirns Is the establishment of a 
dally financial paper for women.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
ABSENT FROM FUNCTIONS

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 15.—The following 
bulletin was Issued from Rideau hall 
to-day prior to the opening of parlia
ment:

"Her royal highness the Duchess of 
Connaught who is progressing most 
favorably-is not permitted to attend 
any functions at present. Her royal 
highness will therefore not be present 
at the opening of parliament, the draw* 
Ing-rooro-or the state ball at Govern
ment rioupe.'*

Johannesburg, Jan. 15.—The railroad 
strike showed signs of collapse this 
afternoon when 250 men applied for re
instatement at Braamfontein.

Secretary Batii. of the South African 
federation ot trade, and hls band of 
$00 comrades, who had barricaded 
themselves in thé trades halt here since 
Tuesday, surrendered unconditionally to. 
the police to-day. Bain and ten other 
leaders were lodged In jail.

An Irresistible Argument.
A seven-pounder field gun trained on 

the trades hall proved an Irresistible 
argument to Bain and hls companions. 
The government authorities gave them 

quarter ôf an hour in which to yield, 
informing them that If they did not do 
so they would , be buried benéath the 
ruins of their fortress. After a brief 
conference they surrendered.

Secretary Bain sent out an emissary 
early to-day requesting an Interview 
with General Louis Botha, prime min
ister of the Union of South Africa. The 
government regarded this as an offer 
to surrender and replied merely that 
the control officer of the region, under 
the provisions of the martial law, had 
orders to arrest everyone In the hall 
and to use the most drastic measures 
necessary If, after warning had been 
given them the occupants did not sur-

rong guards were placed In position 
to keep close watch on the hall, and 
neither pedestrians or vehicles were 
permitted to approach anywhere near 
It.

Charged With Bayonets.
Bain and hls comrades had taken 

refuge In the trades hall when It was 
known that he would be arrested by

the police. A large crowd of sympa 
tMsers then gathered around the hall 
and were not dislodged from their po
sition until charged last night by the 
police with fixed bayonets.

The police took the attitude that 
those In the hall would have to sur
render beeauee they were without food 
In any quantity, and because the police 
had cut off the water supply. Bain 
emerged from the labor fort last nlgnt 
and walked about the open space In 
front of the hall that had been cleared 
by the police. No attempt was made 
then to arrest him. Hls friends within 
the barricaded hall were well supplied 
with ammunition and arms, and at one 
time during the siege said they wqul* 
use every cartridge before surrender
ing.

Strikers Losing Ground.
The general strike Is not so serious 

as was at first anticipated, and applies 
only to the Orange Free State and to 
the Transvaal. The Transvaal author! 
ties have been able up to the present 
to maintain a partial railway service, 
and are endeavoring to obtain supplies 
of fuel and food with which to con
tinue their campaign.

Although the struggle between em
ployers and trades unionists continued 
doggedly, there were Indications to
day that the strikers are losing ground 
Laborers of alt trades In the Trans
vaal and Orange Free State have Join 
ed the strike, but the workmen of Cape 
Colony and Natal are still at their 
work. There Is evidently some lack of 
sympathy with the revolutionary plat 
form of the syndicalist strikers, who 
are said-to eorreepond to the Industrial 
Workers of the World of the United 
States.

We Are Prompt
If you want an Express, Truck or

Transfer Co.
777 Cormorant. Pho-u. tu and HI 
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DELIVERS MESSAGE
Thanks Canadians for Sym 

pathy in Illness of Duchess 
of Connaught

Thirty-Three Refugees Res
cued From Waste of Steam

ing Lava en Satura

Kagoshima, Japan, Jan. 15.—Tele
graphic communication between this 
city and the north was restored to
night. The officers of the cruiser squa
dron sent by the Japanese government 
have taken charge of the situation, and 
are rapidly restoring a semblance 
order alopg the water front.

Many of the people of Kagoshima 
have returned to the city. All their 
houses are In ruins and the returning 
refugees are compelled to camp in the 
open space. The warships brought 
large stock of food and supplies, which 
are being freely distributed.

The property lus* in this city I» Im
mense. The clearing away of debris has 
not gone far enough to allow even an 
approximate estimate of the loss 
human life.

A party of thirty-three refugees waa 
rescued from amid a great waste of 
steaming lava at the foot of the vol 
cano of Sakura-Jima to-day., Their,es
cape was little short of miraculous. 
With their rescue no living being re
mains, so far as known, on the entire 
island of fiakura. Among the rescued 
was a schoolmaster, who had borne 
with him from hls school-house the 
portrait of the emperor; the village 
policeman, who had saved the record 
of the station-house, and the postal 
clerk with à small bag of mall.

The refugees were taken on board a 
warship and provided with food and 
drink. They explained that they had 
hidden In a great cav« near the shore 
until the rain of ashes was over, and 
had than tried hour after hour to at
tract attention to their plight.

HIGHLAND REGIMENT
OFFICERS APPOINTED

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—The following ap
pointments are made In connection 
with the organization of the Fiftieth 
regiment. Highlanders, at Victoria, B 
C.t

To be lieutenant-colonel and to com
mand the regiment, Lieut.-Col. A. W. 
Currie, from the Fifth B. C. regiment 
C. G. A.

To be majors—Major L. Ross, from 
the Corps Reserve, 29th Light Horse; 
Lieut. M. B. Hughes, from the reserve 
officers.

To be captain—Captain C. M. Rob

erts, from the Corps Reserve, Fifth B. 
C. regiment.

To «be quartermaster with honorary 
rank of major—P. C Riddell.

To bo paymaster, with honorary 
rank of lieutenant—A. Q. Smith.

To b*\chaplain, with the honorary 
rank of captain—Rev. G. Campboti.

Provisional major—R. R. Earle, of 
the 22nd Saskatchewan Light Horse, le 
permitted to retire.

NOT SELLING WARSHIPS.

Rome, Jan. 15.—The Italian govern
ment made o.'Jolal denial 4«~day of the 
rumors that negotiations Were* In pro
gress for the sale of Italian warship» 
to Turkey.

UNITED STATES CALLS
ON SHIPPING SERVICE

Intervention in Mexico Is Believed to 
Bo the Reason ef

Request. >

‘ Tacoma, Jan. 15«—‘That the Unit
ed States government has called en 
a number ef ceast steamship com
panies for information as to hew 
seen they could turn their vessels 
over to the government, with data 
as te the speed, cenetruetlen and 
carrying capacity of each ship, la 
assarted in a special dispatch from 
San Francisco received by the Ta
coma New» te-day. A» a result ef 
the government's move, San Fran
cisée ship-owners believe the na
tional administration la preparing 
for war, or at least fer aerleua 
eventualities, presumably In con- 
neo™ten wtin mexioo. me empa^ n 
la reported, are being sought fer 
uae aa. transporta.

The dispatch alee aaye the forte 
and army pests in the west are be
ing heavily replenished with am
munition and supplies.

TRADE EXPANSION AND 
HARVEST ARE MENTIONED

Bills' on Redistribution, Rail- 
waÿs'arid Senate Represen
tation in Three Provinces

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Parliament reopened 
this afternoon, after a recess lasting 
nearly seven months. In the face of 
anow flurries, with the weather some
what moderated but still unusually 
cold, hls royal highness and staff, es
corted by the Princess Louise dragoon 
guards, heads bowed against the wind 
and lance pennants whipping In the 
breeze, swept up Parliament hill and 
stopped before the main door. The 
Governor-General's .foot-guards, muf
fled In their greatcoats, came to the 
salute a» hls royal highness stepped 
down from his motor. The hand play
ed two bars of the National Anthem, 
and from Napean point the guns roared 
out the royal salute.

Meantime In the senate the crowded 
galleries and the packed assemblage 
.In the main floor had waited long for 
the coming of the governor-general. 
Never has there been a more distin
guished gathering' at any opening In 
the commons chamber. The members 
in their seats sat waiting the sum
mons of the black rod. Faintly 
through the upper windows came the 
booming of guns from the point to tell 
that hts royal highness had arrived, but 
there was still a period of waiting be
fore the sharp hang, bang! upon the 
door announced bfack rod's arrival. 
With three deep bows he reached a 
point Just before the mace and deliver
ed hls message In English and French. 
With three deep bow» he backed out, 
and ..the members cheere^ Then they 
trooped out. entered the senate cham
ber, and took their stand behind the 
bar and faring the dais.

Hls royal highness waa attended by 
Lleut.-Col. Farquhar and Capt. Hon.
C. E. Boseven, aides-de-camp in wait
ing.

Her royal highness, the Princess Pa
tricia was accompanied by Hon. Cath
arine Vllllers and Lord Spencer Comp
ton. They entered the senate chamber 
at the back of the throne, and the prin
cess took h*r place bn a chair placed 
at the left of the dais. Hls royal high
ness then proceeded In English and * 
well-modulated French to read the 
speech from the throne, which was as 
follows:

"Honorable Gentlemen of the Sen
ate:—Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons: I take this public opportunity 
of expressing to you all my deep sense 
of gratitude for the comfort and sup
port that were afforded ue at the time 
of the serious Illness of the Duchess of 
Connaught by the numerous messages 
of sympathy that were received from 
Canada, and by the knowledge that 
the hearts of so many Canadians were 
with ua during those dark days. I can 
only regret that my enforced absence 
made It Impossible for me to fully ex
ercise the duties of my high office dur
ing a considerable portion of last year.

"It gives me great pleasure to t>e 
able to congratulate you upon the re
markable expansion of Canada’s trade 
with other countries in the past fiscal 
year, during which our total trade far 
exceeded that of any preceding year. 
The bountiful crops with which the 
Dominion l|ae fortunately been blessed 
during the past season have been harv
ested under unusually favorable con-1 
dttlone, which have enabled the trans
portation companies to make full use 
of all the facilities at their disposal. 
Thus the» difficulties which sometime» 
aroae In former year» have not been 
manifested, and an unusually large 
proportion of the crops have been con
veyed to the seaboard before the cloae 
of the season of Inland navigation.

"Canada has been favored by a long 
eerie» of prosperous years, and al
though at the present moment busi
ness Is slightly restricted by the fin
ancial stringency which prevail* 
throughout the world, I fee! convinced 
that this . condition will he. merely 
temporary, and that the bounces» re
sources of this Dominion, which are 
eo fully and universally known and 
recognised give» ua the fullest assur
ance of continued material prosperity 
and progress.

"As a result of the recent decennial 
ccnsua the representation for the dif
ferent province» must be readjusted aa 
required by the British North America 
act, and à bill will be Introduced for 
that nurpoee. A bill consolidating the 
railway act and its various amend
ments aa well as bills relating to the 
dvH service and to trust and loan com
panies will be submitted for your con
sideration. Several other bills, will be 
submitted, including measures provld- 
lng for increased representation of the 
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

(Concluded on page 1L)
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WO CARDINALS NAMED
TO SUCCEED RAMPOLLA

Cat tain’s Cabin Was Only Dry
Spot on Steamer When

Westport Arrived

CARDINAL ferrata

Who hail been appointed by Pope Plus 
as secretary of the congregation of the 
ho.y Silica succeeding the late Car

dinal Ram polls In that office.

VIEW 8T.

CARDINAL, bi bletti 
Appointed grand prior of the Order of 
the Knights of Malta, an office held 

by ,Cardinal Rampolla.
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What's Behind That
Chronic Catarrh ?

What you probably require is a good constitutional braie, and

REXALL MUCU-TONE
is so thoroughly efficient in this conneetion that wc^ighly 
recommend it. We know of nothing better for chronic catarrh 
and catarrhal, conditions in. general __________ , "

Two sizes, $1.00 and................... ................. 50<t

Comer Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
We are prompt, careful, and use

only the- beat In 'our work.-

Now's the Time to Buy Honey
Large Jars, each .................................... ........... .. .65^
Medium Jai s, each.»............. « «.».»,»......... • ». « 35Y
Small Jars, each.......... .. .>......... .25^
Frame Honey ............................  ............. .25?
Try our Tea-Garden Peanut Butter, jar .......25?

"Windsor Grocery Co.
!

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

vermouth, K. RV Jan. TS. — The 
twenty-four passenger* and seventy- 
two members of the crew of tha Royal 
Mall steamer Cobcquld, rescued, yes- 
terday./ar* housed comfortably here to
day and recovering from the effects of 
their tong exposur.* to fey winds and 
waves. Captain Hawson and the re
maining eleven seairien were still on 
board the wrecked vessel to-day.

The Cobequld. Impaled on . Trinity 
rock, nix miles off Port Maitland, was 
badly smashed and coated with Ice, but 
the captain's cabin remained intact. 
The government at earner Lansdowne 
stood bÿ throughout the night prepared 
to'taka «off the twelve men if conditions 
became too dangerous.

Captain McKinnon, of the Westport, 
Hie little coaster steamer which res
cued passengers and crew, said to-day 
hat when he came alongside the Cobe- 

QUtd her found all the iwissengers and 
the crew in the captain's cabin, the 
only dry spot on the steamer.. The 
seas were breaking over the main deck. 
Th e Çobeqyld wa » lying headed to .the

..-III. «L . _ . : - j ikL

613 Pandora
4360. 4161

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

Why Pay Old Time Grocery Prices ?
Keep Track of

Copas & Young’s
Guaranteed to Save You Money 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

100 Lb. Sack, $5.40 
20 Lb. Sack, $1.10
BREAD FLOUR, C. A Y. BRAND

Makes more good Bread for less money than any other Flour 
on the market.

Per Sack, $1.65
[NEST NEW ZEALAND BUTT1

3 Lbs. for $100
NICE MEALY POTATOES

Per Sack, $1.35
DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER

12 Oz. Can 35c
NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES (Good Size)

2 Dozen for 25c
OKANAGAN PEACHES (Nothing Nicer)

Large Can 25c
Patronize the Store That Sells Everything at a Reasonable 

Price

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

The
I00RË- 
Direct From Our 
Mill to Your Job
With leaet possible delay and at rock bottom price». Lumber
tbat-.wM give the maximum of service.

-FACTORY-BRIDGE & HILLSIDE*-PHONE 2697-

westward with the bow down and the 
stern well ou; of water.

All of thnée taken on board the West- 
Port left the Cobequld In the three 
boats launched by thé crew of the 
wrecked vessel. Notwithstanding the 
gale and the boiling sea, the transfer 
was accomplished within two hours 
without accident. The nonè women 
and children among the passengers 
were first to be taken from the Cobe- 
tiuid and-hauled aboard the Westport.

LONG
BEACH

An ideal Summer homeeite. 
25 seres ses front. Per acre,

9100

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2901.

Individual
Trustees
Unreliable

No individual can he fully 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an executor or
trustee under a will.

*
In the midst of his re

sponsibility, his plans half 
executed .and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of his 
task.

This Company has no such 
limitations. It is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It 
should be named in you? 
will. ' -N

Dominion Trust 
Company

•The Perpetual Trusteed
Paid-up Capital and

Surplus • .....................$ 2*00,000
Trusteeship» under

administration, over 1*00*00 
Trustee for Bondhold

ers. ever........................  88*00*00
909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manage?

YUKON HAS MILDEST
WINTER EVER KNOWN

Dawson Moose Lodge it Largest in 
Territory With 700 

Members.

Dawson, Y. T., Jan. 16.—This 1* the 
mildest winter on record in the Yukon 
The temperature continued near sem 
with only one day when It touched 40 
below and that only for a quick dip 
several weeks ago. That the Japanese 
current has been deflected Is suspect
ed as the cause of this unusually mild 
season. Travel routes -up the White 
river from Dawson continue good wRh 
both horse and dog teams.

Several new streams tributary to the 
White river have 200 to 300 men work
ing. some digging down 60 feet, hoping 
to get gold at bedrock.

Largest Yukon Lodge.
The Dawson Moose lodge, organised 

last September, now has TOO members 
and expects 1.000 members soon. It Is 
now the largest lodge iq the Yukon, and 
Is planning to purchase one of the 
finest halls In the territory for Its

G0DDIS0N •*! SPEAKER IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND ASSEMBLY

Bt. John's. Nfld.. Jan. SB.-Sir Robert 
Bond's followers In the colonial assembly 
now In session and members of the Fish
ermen's Protective ...Lilian which united 
to form thv opposition In the campaign, 
yesterday decided to sit as separate 
parties at the present session." They 
agreed, however, to haw Mr. Kent., for
merlyattorney-general In the Bond min
is try,^Tecognfaed aa the” official spokes
men for the opposition. Sir Robert Bond 
resigned his Seat on differences with the 
Fishermen's Union. Mr.' Goddlaon was 
elected Speaker.

Naval Estimates Before Com
mon Council Larger Than 

ThbS'è Adopted

Vienna. Jan IS—Rurbpa-le but Httlé 
interested In the secret history of the 
Balkans during the last year, but 
awaits with suspense news of what 
wifi be done In the Mediterranean. It 
Is known that the original estimates 
for naval expenditure, laid before thè 
common ministerial council, which met 
before the delegations of Austria and 
Hungary, and whlrl^ actually has power 
much superior to the délégations, who 
are merely asked to sanction the fig 
urea the council has passed In the mat
ter of military and naval defence, were 
very, much larger than those - finally 
adopted.

Why this change was made Is un
known. There is no doubt that the 
money will be spent in the near future, 
and there U» much speculation »s to the 
form In Wl$leh it will be demanded 
from the* country. The pmswer to this 
question will probably be supplied In 
March, when the delegations again 
meet, this time In Budapest.

Various allusions, made by depbuts. 
leave no doubt that déeàdnnughts wli! 
be built to replace the ships of the 
Monarch class, which are now obso
lete. Many of them have defended the 
policy of naval expansion very warmly, 
and this leads to the belief that they 
have Inside knowledge of the >miafTon 
tshlch Is not granted to outsider*

It Is very certain that the problem of 
the Mediterranean Is becoming acut£ 
The vision of the Immediate future Is 
by ho meant, peaceable. Turkey will 
soon have dreadnoughts as well as 
Russia, whoso Black sea fleet wHI be a 
factor in the Mediterranean, should 
she be able to pass the Dardanelles. 
Italy Is very busy pushing on her arm
aments. and Austria-Hungary, at the 
other side of the Adriatic, "appears to 
be building almost more quickly than 
It’ll v

Meanwhile Austria-Hungary Is pay
ing special attention to the building of 
harbors and the construction of sub
marine» and torpedo boats. She ha* 
already an aviation station at Pole, 
and the construction of the dam to 
protect the mouth of the harbor at 
Poia. will render It much more valu
able. There is only one hydroplane at 
PWMIl SI Pola and thin machine |g 
«•till in a more or less experimental 
stale. Others will be built very rapidly 
when the type suitable for the work Is 
finally decided upon.

The experiments In wireless tele
graphy which are being carried on at 

| Pols, for the Instruction of officers and 
j men. are most successful. The fleet of 
flying machin#'* 1» being increased, 
and everything is being done to perfect 
the details of the army and fleet. This 
will leave any money that Is voted 
later on free for other objects, as for 
Instance dreadnoughts, should It be de
cided to lay down four at rapid inter
vals. Slips are already prepared for 
this purpose, and as the speeches made 
In the delegations have shown, the 
question of whether Hungary is to be 
permitted to build two of the giant 
ships has been discussed, as well as 
where the material Is to come from.

The delegates very mu^h object to 
the possibility of the army and navy 
administrations accepting tenders for 
war material from abroad. The gov
ernment, however, has signified Its 
views on this subject with no uncer
tain voice. If the Bohemian and Hun
garian gun factories cannot supply the 
goods as cheaply as a flrtn In some 
other country their offer will be reject
ed in favor of the estimate from 
abroad.

NEW CITY HALL AT
NANAIMO IS PLANNED

Nanaimo, Jan. 16.—Mayor Bhaw haa 
been able to signalise the cloethg^flays of 
hla term of office by successfully conclud
ing negotiations with the provincial gov
ernment whereby the site of the old city 
JaU and court houae m y he secured to 
the city for the purpoe< : of a city ball. 
The terms on which this valuable pro
perty may be acquired by the city are 
purchase price of 66,260, payment of |260 
rental arrears, and an undertaking to 
erect a building costing not less than

HOBART HAD STRIKE
BUT PAPER PUBLISHED

Hobart Tasmania. Jan. 16:—A strike of 
printers began here on January 9 and 
ended on Wednesday, when the pro
prietors decided to give jobbers $15.10 a 
week and the linotype operators six cents 
per thousand ene of set matter. One 
plant produced a paper during the week 
of the strike by the aid of a manager, a 
typist an overseer, a member of the 
comme sciai and one of the literary staffs. 
There waa not even a linotype accident

TWO NELSON LICENSES 
GO OUT OF EXISTENCE

Nelson, Jan. IS.—At eleven o’clock to- 
Ight la consequence of the British Col

umbia law abolishing saloon licenses, two 
liquor licensee In Nelson will go out pf 
existence. They are the license» for the 
Bodega and Glue Pot saloon». Two other 
saloon licensee, those of the Grand and 
Athabasca saloons, will be transferred to 
new hotels, which have been built, and 
the fate of the Office saloon license Is still 
in doubt the license commissioners hav
ing postponed action on application for its 
transfer to a new hotel.

LEAKING DAM CAUSES 
ALARM BELOW DOBBIN

Cumberland, Md.. Jan. 16—Great 
alarm has been caused in the Stoney 
River valley below Dobbin, W. Va., 
owing to the condition of the dam of 
the West Virginia Pulp St Paper com
pany, which is leaking badly at both

The West Virginia public service 
commission has been summoned to the 
place, aa It Is feared the dam may 
>«*ak at any moment. The breast >f 
Ihe dam Is 1076 feet long and over 
thr«-o Mlllon gallons of water air h- 1.1 
in check by it. /

HEADACHY, COSTIVE, 
BILK-TMTS”

Liver and Bowels Are Clogged 
—Clean Them To-nightl 

Feel Bully!
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness, 

coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in
testines, instead'of being cast out of 
the system Is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges
tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.

Car caret a Immediately cleanae the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bHe from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons- In tbs bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 16-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

IMPORTED
CIGARS

While of course we carry a full line of Domes
tic Cigars, we carry an uncommonly large 
stock of IMPORTED CIGARS—brands that are 
rarely found In many of the largest establish
ments tn Canada.

. There ate Cigars here to suit YOUR particu
lar taste.

You've probably tried numerous brands of 
Cigars, but have you tried any of OUR brands?

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.

Open till lu p. m. 1312 Douglas St. Phone 4263 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

CENTRAL

AMJLDING^»

MANY WOMEN SUFFER
BROKEN

LENSES

MATCHED

From headache brought on 
by eyestrain rather than wear 
eyeglasses. This Is wrong, 
because Instead of getting 
Ix-tter the headaches become 
it ore frequept. Eyeglasses 
fitted here will look well. Im
prove the sight and STOP 
THE HEADACHES.

SMALL
REPAIRS

WHILE
WAITING

IISTANTAIEOUS HOT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day çr night.

This is possible by using a

Ruud Instântaneous Automatic 
fits Water Heater

See it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Co.
652 Yates St.

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from 11.60 to...................... .. .*6.00
Bkatcs hollow ground ...................................................................................................

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

PHONE 536

R17

STREET

That Cold
Snap's
Coming

We've had a wonder
fully mild winter, but we 
must have some cold 
weather, and It's been 
hovering round for some 
time When the wind 
veers rotind to the north 
and it really freeses you'll 
be to» t. nasty fix without 

/ a good supply cf Coal. 
Better order now and be 
sure of satisfaction by 
ordering. Painter Coal.

» Service In every sack.

«PAINTER

Uaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag" 
Composition. Bee Newton * Qreer, 
U2t Wharf street. .

No. 8 Folding Pocket Kodak— 
a most compact, and thoroughly 
reliable camera, equipped for any 
clam of xrork.

Takes pictures 3 >4*4^4 inches.
Price, $17.60.
Other Kodaks, $7.00 and op. 
Brownie cameras, $1.00 to 

$18.00.
ihklofis *ss, fli year dealer a

zfc Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
V#V TORONTO, CAN.

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia and Calif or- 
n‘a. ty a pioneer - Canadian Camp 
Life. Second Edition: Among the 
ror'oe of B. C.; In the Pathless 
West: Nan, or Pioneer Women; 
76c, a copy or the set of 6 fqr S3 
tVI January 11.1914. Address P. 
?.. H-rring. TUT Hamilton street, 
New Westminster. B. C., or any of 
the bJok Store*. Discount to the 
trade Fifth book, "Bw,*
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Our Phone Number
' is 118

Vhonv us when your house clock is in need of repairs and 
we will scud a watchmaker to fix it- We employ only expert 
mcchanicH and guarantee full satisfaction. Phone us now.

REDFERN Ê? SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths.

tatabti-hcd IMS. 121113 DouRlay Street

t «,- r-y^ »«*■■ - :x.c y.-g.Mjry ' • '•............ ■ . *-•—r66s-'1"

PROPERTY OF PUBLIC AT PRESENT SESSION

“YB OLDB FIRME”

IT’S HERE 
ON EXHIBITION

—the “baby” size HKINTZMAN Grand which occupies but 
! | little more space than the Upright.

We Want YOU to See 
and Hear This “Baby”

. Grand
—that you will be delighted with its superb tone quality we 
are sure.
—that you will revel, as it Were, wftli its velvet-like touch we 
are also quite sure.

■ j THERE IS NOT A FEATURE ABOUT THE
HBINTZMAN “BABY” GRAND THAT WOULD 
NOT SATISFY THE GREATEST CRITIC 
+ . LIVING

If you will hut come in w> can prove to you that there is 
not a better piano made.

PRICE, $1,000 t

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Post Office Plane Company

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
Send for catalogue apd prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria Vancouver

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Consumer, the trade and ourselves, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. À limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices, 
but as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in. we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Holbrooks’ Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—1006 Mainland St., Vancouver.

z ; .

„ord Plymouth Sells Interest 
for £30,000 Less Than 

It Cost Him

London. Jan. IS.—Àrrangémaatg iMtvc
Anally been made for completing the 
purr ham* of the Crystal palace. i$nd 
handing It over to the public with I ta 
grounds, Lord Plymouth having gen
erously agreed to sell the property for 
£30,000 less than the £230,000 for which 
he bought It. „ "

In the Arst Instance Lord Plymouth 
only bought the property In order to 
give the Mansion House committee 
tUnv to make a public appeal for funds 
as otherwise the palac® and grounds 
would have been put up to auction fpr, 
building purposes. . V.

Half the purchase price was to be 
paid. It was understood, by the various 
municipal authorities Interested in the 
palace, but owing to the unexpected 
refusal to contribute of the Camber
well borough council, which at Arst 
took a leading part In the movement 
for making the Crystal palace public 
property, and the reduction of the 
Peiige contribution from fSMOO to 
ÀD00, there wae « deficit or" £28.400 In 
the first half of the fund.

The second half was raised in a fort
night by ineahs of the Times hind, to 
which Lord Plymouth contributed 
£5.000' so that his total contribution Is 
almost £35,000.

Ttie fcriiowlng are the contributories 
to the fund and the amounts given by 
each : Munson House and Times funds. 
Including contributions by Lord Ply
mouth. £35.000, and the city corpora
tion £26.000. which totalled £145.066: 
Ixmdon county council. £30^)00; Croy
don borough council, £20.000; Lewisham 
borough council. £10.100; Lambeth bor-s 
•High council, £10.000; Beckenham bor
ough council. £5.000; Wandsworth bor
ough council. £4.000; Bromley borough 
council, £1,000. and Stepney borough 
council. £500. Total. £230.600

Opposite 
Post Office

Kamloops

SUFFOCATED BY SNOW 
4 SLIDE ON WHITE RIVER

No Business Openings at Chisana for 
Women: Fifteen Are in 

the Camp.

Chisana. Alaska, Dec. 7.—(By Mall.) 
—John Johnson. » young man, was 
caught In a snowsllde and suffocated 
on the middle fork of the White- River 
country this side of Russell glacier, on 
the way to the camp from McCarthy. 
The body was taken to McCarthy.

Mail arrived last night at midnight 
from McCarthy. George Handy, »$t 
ing &• mall carrier, was six days oi 
the road, and reports a fine trip.

There are fifteen women in camp at 
the present time. It Is stated by par
ties arriving from Snag. a small town 
dow'n Fairbanks way. that there, are 
a number on their way In. waiting Yor 
better trails. There are, however, no 
business openings for women.

Membér for Selkirk 
i cgislation to Becomé Ef

fective January t

Ottawa, Jan. 15 —One’ of the pHvate
l»i)V; to be Inrp&duced* dhrlng tire ea 
days of the svsgion Is one which has 
been drafted by G. H. Bradbury mem
ber for Selkirk, and which is calculat
ed to make some rather Important 
changes in the existing regulations In 
regard to cold storage. ------ ---------

It is quite probable that the principle 
of the bill will be accepted by the gov
ernment and Its more Important fea
tures Incorporated In a government 
measure to be brought down later In 
the session. The Bradbury bill will 
provide that no .mid storage pNtillw 
In which food is placed Intended fur 
expropriation or sale shall be operated 
after January 1, 1915, without a 11 censé 
from the minister, the form and terms 
of which shall be prescribed by the 
government. Other important provis
ion.- aie:

No food which has been placed In 
cold storage and has been removed 
therefrom for the purpose of sale, shall 
be rvtuMned into cold storage. When 
food U taken oui of cold storage ftir 

e the buyers shall be Ui Hut(.
it has been In cold storage and for 
what peHods; and all food taken out 
of cold storage for sale shall be mark- 
'■'1 « i-, h a card upon which shall be 
plainly written" In red block letters not 
less than two inches long: “OoM 
storage goods "

The owners, operator or manager of 
ef^ry cold storage plant shall make a 
monthly statement to the minister, 
backed by affidavits covering all the 
articles placed In cold storage, togeth
er with the dates when articles were 
placed In .or taken out. The bill fur
ther provides that beef. veal. pork, 
lamb or poultry shall not be kept In 
cold storage for a longer period than 
four months, nor eggs and butter for 
more than seven and six months, re
spectively. ^

Fish not for export may be kept In 
cold storage for four months, white 
frozen fish for export only may remain 
In cold storage for nine months. It is 
stipulated In the bill that any perfons 
violating any of Its provisions shah be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or in default of pay
ment. Imprisonment for sixty days for 

first offence. For any second or sub
sequent conviction offenders will be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $50<t 
or Imprisonment for six months or less.

SUMAS BELT-LINE IN
OPERATION BY MARCH

Options From Property Owners Ob 
tained; Line Will Connect 

With B. C. E. R.

Human. Wash.. Jan’ ii —Floyd Williams, 
right-of-way agent for the Milwauk-e, 
lias completed his work here, leaving 
with options from seventeen of the etgh 
teen property owners affected by the 
belt line railroad to be built at once, 
resident of Winnipeg Is yet to sign an 
option, but his written offer is acceptable, 
it is said, so that there is no obstacle tu 
construction work In the near future.

The belt line leaves the Milwaukee In 
the southwest part of the city, skirts the 
southern edge of Sum as and turns north 
along the eastern edge of the city, join 
lug the British Columbia Electric line, 
which runs into Vancouver.

It is Intended to have the bell Une in 
operation March L

PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER
IN STORM ON OCEAN

Cherbourg. France,. Jan. 15.—The steam 
er Majestic, which left here lor New 
York last night, with Francis Bowes 
Sayre and his wife, formerly Mias Jessie 
Wilson, among her pawngers, returned 
to port this morning. Violent seas had 
broken a number of her starboard port
holes and she was taking water through

Repairs will be made here. It is 
pec ted that the liner will be delayed only 
a few hours.

CHAPLINSKI IS GIVEN 
DISTINCTION BY RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, Jan. 16.—A great dis
tinction was conferred yesterday on 
M. Chapiinaki, the public procurator of 
Kiev, who waa prominently associated 
with the prosecution In the sensational 
trial of Mendel Beiliss on a charge of 
“ritual murder.” In the list of honors 
issued on the occasion of the Russian 
New Year, M. Chapttnakt le created 
Knight of the Order of Bt. Stanislaus 
of the first-claee. and appointed a sen 
ator and privy councillor.

♦V.

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

WILL SEARCH tS SUSPENDED.

Rome. Jan. 1L—The search of the 
late Cardinal Ram polio's apartment 
for a box alleged to contain a recent 
testament made by the cardinal was 
suspended to-day by the Investigating 
judge, but wlU be resumed to-morrow. 
Meanwhile the Judge Interrogated sev
eral persons with a view to ascertain 
Ing whether It was actually known 
that such s statement existed.

ALTMAN EMPLOYEES
RECEIVE BEQUESTS

Over $1,000,000 Reid From Estate to 
Theee Long in Company's 

Employ.

New York, Jan. IS.—About 466 em
ployees of B. Altman & company, who 
were entitled to legacies under the will 
of Benjamin Altman, have just receiv
ed cheques aggregating more than 
$1.000,000. In the near future the true 
tee» of the Altman foundation expect 
to announce the details of a profit- 
sharing plan for employees and of 
gifts to charitable and educational 4n 
stitutlvns as suggested In the will.

Mr. Altman bequeathed $5.000 apiece 
to eleven store employees, and $1,000 
apiece to three employees. To 
ployee# of twenty years' service not 
otherwise remembered he left $2,600 
each, to all employed less than twenty 
and more than eighteen years $1,600 
each, and to those employed fifteen 
years $1,000. These are the legacies 
the executors have just finished pay 
Ing.

NEW YORK PURCHASER 
GETS SHAKESPEARE BOOKS
London, Jan. 16.—It Is announced 

that the whole of the Shakespeare 
books, of the Dowden library now being 
sold by Messrs. Hodgson’s, of Chancery 
Lane, üâve been bought by a book col
lector of New York. The Shakespear
ian» Include an extensive series of col
lected editions of Shakespeare from 
Rowe’s second edition. 1714, down to 
the latest Issues. There are also nu 
onerous books of textual criticisms and 
biographie»

This portion of the library, compris
ing over 1,000 volumes, was sold -for 
Î250. A further collection of 128 books 
relating to Shakespeare were sold for 
Û4L In neither case was the name of 
the acquirer In New York mentioned.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IS 
* THREATENED BY FLOODS

San Francisco. Jap. 15.—Rain was 
falling this morning throughout the 
state, and although the Sacramento 
valley Is again threatened with floods, 
the storm promises to be generally 
beneficial, unless the precipitation 
unusually heavy to-day or to-morrow.

According to O. W. Wilson, the gov 
ernment forecaster, the Interior rivers 
will not be burdened.

Angus Campbell V Company. Limited 1008-1010 Government St.

Money-Saving Events 
H In the Mantle Section
A limited number of Top Skirts and a number of Puro Silk. Tuff eta and Silk Moirette Ijulerskirts

Three Groups of

Top Skirts
In the First Group there are n number of useful 

Tweed Skirts, which have been reduced to clear
at ..............................................................................................*2.50

In the Second Group there is a range of Skirts in 
grey worsteds, fawns, tweed mixtures, grey stripes 
and one or twA white gorges. Regular values go up 
to tfr.66 Reduced tirctcur art ... .. f3;00

The Third Group comprise» a number of very smart 
White Serge Skirts, very good navy blue», grey and 
fawn worsteds and various useful Ityeed. mixtures. 

• Regular values up to $7.60. Reduced to clear
at  .......................... ............................... ..................................fi l.BO

Underskirts
Values Up to $4.60, for $1.90

Several<4pxen Silk -Moirette Underskirts in a 
number of different styles, flyuneea plaited, 
braided, embroidered or with strappings of 
satin. There's practically every wanted 
shade in self colora and two-tones. Some 
have the fitted tops.

———'Values Up to $4.26, for $1.90'*——— 
Just ten of these Black Bure Silk Taffeta Un

derskirts, the “Curie” brand. Regular 
prices up to *4.25. Your choice at only, 
each .....................................................*1.90

The first oommeretsl shipment of whest

LEGISLATION ASKED ON
LIQUOR FOR ONTARIO

Toronto. OiiL, Jan. 16.—The prohibi 
lion of the sale of all liquor after 
o'clock In the evening, and before 
o'clock In the morning, the prohibition 
of the sale of liquor on all holidays 
the prohibition of the " sale of liquor 
both In shops and hotels after 12 noon 
on Saturday*, were thé requests of 
large deputation representing the Pres
byterian, Methodist, Anglican 
Baptist churches, which Interviewed 
Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday. They

Other Bargains-
A few Fur Pieces at Half-Price.
Flannelette Underwear and Knit Underwear at 

huge reductions. —Kiddies- ’Pyjamas. Regular ITYfr. for4 only SI .ft® \
Scores \of Dressing Gowns and Sacques at Clear

ing Prices.
- —— ■* .

Corset Bargains. —
■» sty thing in Hosiery at Bale Prices.
Kiddles’ Knitted Bleeping Suits for only............«5*
Pom'S-'great savings^ on Leather Bags and 4*urs«k
Glove Bargains.
Waist Bargains.

Immediate Atten

tion Given to 

Mail Orders

1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

A Few Special

SAVE MONEY ON

FURNITURE
By making your Furniture purchases here. Wc are showing many splendid bargains in Home 
Furniture, and we earnestly impress upon, all prospective buyers the necessity of inspecting 
our stock if they wish to biîy good Furniture at the most reasonable prices in town. Our 
stock is large and well assorted and our low prices and high quality of the goods we sell 
entitle us to call our store “THE' BETTER VALUE STORE.” We allow 10 per cent, off re
gular prices for spot cash. Kree city delivery.

Dining
Chairs

Bet of Diners, Solid quarter-cut 
fumed oak frames, with ' real 
Spanish leather seats. One arm 
and five small chairs. A good 
design and'eplendid Value at the 
CASH PfolCB f24.30
Other Beta In stock up to $50.60

Parlor Rocker
A neat magugan y-finished Par

lor Rocker, leather cobbler «eat. 

splendid arms and back. CASH 

PRICE ................................... $4.05

We have a large assortment of' 

Rockers in popular finishes, 
with plain and upholstered seats. 
Rockers up from ............. gl.GO

Carpet Squares 
and

Linoleum
See our great assortment of 

these lines, whlth Include the 
newest and best design in Brit
ish-made goods. New stock now 
being shown at specially low

THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
1420 DOUGLAS ST. >-•—-------- NEAR CITY HALC

N. R. A. REFUSES TO
MAKE STATEMENT

London. JalT, 16 —The National Rifle 
association Is not willing to make any 
statement concerning the possibility of; 
no Canadian team appearing at Bis- j 
ley this year. If the war office target i 
rule Is adopted and the aperture sight 
barred. The Whole question will re
ceive the attention of a meeting of the 
association to be held In a few weeks. 
It Is stated unofficially that the as
sociation officially regard it as likely 
that a compromise satisfactory to all 
parties will be reaelfcd. More than 
once previously, of course, has there 
been talk of the Canadians forsaking 
Blsley but matter* have ulafmately 
smoother themselves out. Thé Na
tional Rifle association so far has heard 
nothing from Canada regarding the 
present difficulty.

out of M*nltoba w|ks made from Winnipeg tbst legislation at the coming
oe October $1. 1*76 The shipment was [session of the Ontario legislature be 
maéê to Toronto, for read purpose*. I Introduce

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
From 7th to 10th January. 1814.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine, U hours and « minutes; rain. 2.» 
inches; highest temperature, If on 11th;
■ iweet, $4.6 on 8th.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 6 hours: rain. 166 Inches; highest 
temperature, 48 on 11th ; lowest, 88.6 on 
8th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 6 hours and 48 minutes; rain, 2.34 
inches; highest temperature. 66 on Uth; 
lowest, 96 on 10th.

New Westminster-Total rain, 222 
Inches; highest temperature. 52 on Uttii 
lowest, IS on ldth.

Kamloops—Snow, .40 inch; highest tem
perature. 46 on 8th; lowest, 26 on 8th

prince Rupert—Rain, 106 inches; highest 
temperature, 46 on 16thi lowest, $2 on 8th.

Atlfn—Snow, 2.4Ç Inches: highest tem
perature, 80 on 8th; lowest, 14 below on 
10th. t

Dawson—No snow; highest temperature, 
1 m Ttk; lowest. B below on MU.
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•tfoimed accurately in regard to them
- -.- .tm.....—...........—.
- CHEER UP!

To thqee who will be left behind to- t : .... . .$tfity YméaU <teV«B hpet »1 ttw Reger» nalAooa it
«•Met lie imiyor. aldermen apd school
trustees at (ne time. There "are thirty- 
four of you, and we only require fit 
teen to-day, thank you. It la tfrue that 
in a multitude of counsellors there la 
wisdom, but It la true, also, that too 
many cooks spoil the broth. Each 
aphorism 1» the product of a sage, ai 
each has been vindicated In pra 

Then, again, think what a decline 
there would tie In aldermanic stock If

the result of conference,
promise and mutual 
was satisfactory to both parties, 
however, the iegtslBtfon shows

win be vigorously fought. It an un
itor arrangement I» Solved -throttgb IK*
house by closure It will be the duty of 
the senate to mgke the necessary 
amendments ensuring the protection of 
Liberal constituencies, and we have no 
doubt It will do

SHOWING WHY COST OF LIVING
18 HUN,
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compiled with we do not guarantee in*

ARRANGING FOR SURVEYS?

We are inforriied that word has brew 
received from Ottawa to the effect that 
the minister of public works Is arrang
ing for the Investigation of th. S. y - 
tnour Narrows project, as promised by 
him a year and a half ago. We must 
confess that it Is difficult to take any 
stock in assurances ofTtSis kind ht view 

of the record. We well can understand 
why the announcement from the stage 
of the Victoria theatre last night should 
be received with ironical laughter. 
Everybody knows that the appointment 
of an engineer need not have taken 
the minister more than a week if he 
gave his thought to It. We can name 
a dozen eminent Canadian engineers 
from whom a choice could have been 
made. We now have waited for 
eighteen months, and all we are told 
Is that arrangements for the necessary 
surveys are being made. There Is not 
the slightest doubt that the matter 
was to be delayed until the eve of 
general election, when It could be 
trotted out for campaign purposes. 
This plan, we hope, has been spoiled 
by the agitation which has arisen here 
for an immédiat* announcement. The 
matter In tôo Important to this prov 
ince to he dangled on a political string.

____ _ The Montreal Telegraph directs at-
Were possible for the whole roster I ten Mon In a%ery effective manner to 
he elected! The prestige of an aid-la matter having a direct bearing upon 

ertnan would lie cut in two. Instead! the high cost of living In British Col
ot feeling like thirty cents, he would ! umbla. It Is a matter, we dare assev- 
feel like fifteen. He Would be as com-1 « rvate, that will escape the attention of 

mon as a protesting ratepayer. Much the commission the Borden govern- 
of his glory would tic departed, and! ment has appointed to look Into and re- 
his wife woufld endeavor to conceal!port upon the exdeHB# ** vf fon<1 
the fact that she was the helpmeet of stuffs in Canada...Mr. Beddoe, Cana
an alderman. |<iian trade commissioner for New Zea

to the fallen we say—quit you like I land, the Telegraph says, “recently re
men! Bear yrtur bruises Tike Britons, ported that the steamer Mara ma had 
Remember, the Spartan youth who per- left New Zealand on November 21st 
mltted a fox to gt.aw hts vitals with-1 for Canada w\th 17.500 cases of butter, 
out one phimper of agony. Recall howl vjg carcases of veal and 1,250 carcases 
the patriotic^ Roman warrior allowed ,,f mutton. This immense cargo of 
hts right hand to be burned off beforeJ foodstuffs, however, will not tend to 

fd satisfy" the curiosity <>f th*I lessen the high cost ..f living In Cnn- 
Etruscan Invader. Remember, tbo.jada. because before the people chh 
that there, la a goodly company in your 1 touch a particle of It they WJH, have 
Lost I-egion, There wllf be eighteen! t0 pay food taxes on It. When the 

of you to clasp hands and vow to cornel cargo reaches Vancouver the amount 
back to the arena next year with yoifrj which the, consignees will have to hand 
gladiatorial swords and mail glisten-1 o .er to the customs officials will total 

Ing in the January sun. Be brave, and! nearly $50.<**6

Nut Coal
$5.75

The fuel that is taking the 
place of cordwood.. ^Com
pare the priee. Let ua have 
your neitt order. --—

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St., Opp. Colonist 

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 139

ie

In Ready-to-Wear Announced For 
Friday Are Unusually Attradiive

This Is how the *htp-

FEDERAL PARLIAMENT.

THE LEGISLATURE

The proceedings of the legislature 
which begin to-day will t>e followed 
more closely by the public than 
itcen the case in the last few years. 
The slackening In the economic con 
d:tlons of the country wîïï"~cause the 
people to exhibit an unusually vigil 
ant interest in the course of the! 
representatives, whom they expect to 
do more than draw their Indemnities 
and vote for everything set before 
them with mechanical precision 

. automata. There are forty, govern 
ment members in the House, compris 
Ing six ministers, the speaker and 
thtrtx^three private members. The 
country demands from these thirty 
three the exercise of more Independence 

, of thought and action than they have 
shown. They are men of Intelligence, 
capable of criticising the weaknesses 
cf measures the ministry has placed 
on the ordjer paper. These measures 
iire supposed to be in the interest of 
the province. When members detect 
flaws they should expose them fear
lessly. If they or their constituencies 
ere penalised for doing so, they have 
nt hand the same weapon with which 
Mr. Roosevelt uaed to subjugate an 
insubordinate Congress. They can ap
peal from Caesar to the people, and 
they may be sure this will be ef
fective. »

The private members of the legis
lature, Conservative and Socialist, 
should see that the farce of last ses 
e!on is hot repeated this year. The 
proceedings theq were without 
parallel in any legislature within our 
knowledge. Scores of bills affecting 
the interests of the public were passed, 
“deformed, unfinished, sent before their 
time Into this breathing world; scarce 
half made up," at the rate of a dozen 
cr more a day. Some of them were 
rot even read, and still the free and 
unfettered tribune*, of the people see fri
ed quite content to vote them upon 
the statute books. This was not 
legislating. - It was an exhibition of 
calisthenics such as school children 
are taught during races*.

We trust the committee on public 
accounts will be called together early 
In the session. There Is. plenty of work 
ahead. We must know more about 
the expenditure which, according to 
«he attorney-general, ha* laid upon the 
province the burden of a deficit of 
more than $13 000,000. We must know 
♦he precise financial condition of the 
country. How much do we owe the 
oank? Why was it necessary- to Issue 
short term treasury notes? Has any 

our balance been diverted to the 
• «count of the Canadian Northern Pa 
clfic Railway Company? Is the In 
threat due the province on the $13,000, 
ti_X, vWed to It on land sales being

do not despair! | ment works out:1
17.600 cases of butter. 00 lbs. 

per case. 1.060,000 lbs.; Cana
dian duty 4c. lb..........................142,000 09

278 carcases of veal, averaging 
eo lbs., 16.6*0 lbs ; Canadian
duty Sc. lb............................... .. M0

1.250 carcases of mutton, aver
age 45 lbs., 56,250 lbs ; Can
adian duty 3c. lb. ................... L6S7 50

Total duty on this food.... $44,J87 90 
•'Naturally the consignees will have 

to raise the price to the retailers to 
cover this added outlay of $41.187. and 
the retailers in their turn will charge 
more to the consumers. In each In 
stance It Is quite safe to agsume that 
something extra will be added be 
yond the amount necessary to cover 
the taxes. That Is the Invariable rule. 
If the Laurier free food policy were In 
force the necessity of bringing In this 
cargo of butter and meat to meet the 
food shortage In this country would, not 
be made the occasion of taxing the 
people to the tune of $44,1*7."

A GREAT EDITION.
It is the reverse. In the face of a fall- 
ing revenue It cannot be continued] Copie» of the Panama canal cdMon 
wlthoxlt destroying the credit of the] of the London Times, a brief des< rip- 
country in the money markets of the J non of which was received by cable 
world. Already Canada has come in I when it first came from the press, have 
for very severe criticism in London J reached the city. It Is a remarkably 
because dt the frequent application for | well-prepared edition, containing, per*

The Borden government Is proving 
falthfuï to it» creed, "let well ehoitgh 
alone.” This was its battle cry in 1*1 L 
and no doubt Its members feel that 
they would be* guilty of a most Inex
cusable excess of'*seal were they to de
part one lota from the reactionary 
principle it embodies. So they evident
ly are determined to let well enough 
alone all the way along the line. Mr. 
Burrell’s agriculture legislation and 
Mr. Foster’s treaty with the West In
dies sum up the main achievements of 
two fairly long sessions, and a glance 
at the programme announced to-day 
shows that there Is no Intention of 
disturbing the* record. Recognizing 
this, the government press Is Im
pelled to publish a list of the expend! 
lures on public works to prove that one 
department at least Is alive. We would 
simply point out that the spending of 
money is not In itself an evidence of 
statesmanship; on the contrary, often

loans by the enthusiastic Mr. White In I haps, the most comprehensive review 
the last six months. I of the Pacific coast of this continent

There is to be no navy legislation I and Its possibilities ever Issued, 
this session, as 4he Times frequently 1 deals with every aspect of mast de^el 

predicted. The reason alleged J. pnu-nt and progress, devoting »pa< 
therefor is that it probably would not I to this province and the various states 
be accepted by the senate. The emerg- 1 *-ith the strictest Impartiality. The 
ency is to be kept In cold storage until I British Columbia section Is especially 
the'-government has a majority in the j noteworthy gnd we are sure will at

tract widespread attention to the prov 
Ince and its advantageous situation 
respect of the era of progress on the 
Pacific which will follow the opening 
of the great canal. We do not know 
of any agency calculated to force 
effectively upon the- old world k fealt 
zation of what the future holds for the

Frank Oliver expressed similar views 
parliament two years ago. Mr. | 

Monk is no longer a member of the] 
ministry and eighteen months have j 
elapsed since his successor promised 

have a survey made. With nothing |, 
yet done* Mr- Monk has a statesman’s 
vision while Mr. Rogers has not.

• • •
Remember how flare y $amp "took j 

on" when she wan told there was nol 
'slch pusson” as Mrs. Harris? Then I 

think of the feelings of Mr. Borden 
when he is told that there Is no such 
thing as » naval emergency. There 
were, however, emergencies In the pro
fessional career of the late lamented 
Sarey. For all such there was provision ! 
upon thç mantelshelf. The Premier's ! 

hand will Involuntarily grope after 
such a sustalner when confronted with j 
bis declaration that If Immediate and 
ffactive aid in the emergency were 

not given he would promptly dissolve J 

parliament and appeal to the people.
• • •

Is there a connection, we wonder, 
between Mr. Monk’s return to active i 
service as a member of the House, and 1 
Mr. Borden’s refusal to bring down any 
naval policy this session? Mr. Monk 
opposes "both a contribution and ai 
Canadian navy. He Is a power among 
Mr. Borden’s score of Nationalist sup- j 
porters. The Prime Minister seems to j 
be thoroughly frightened of this sub- J 
Ject. In the meantime what will they | 

ky st the,Carlton Club?

A Solomon has como to Judgment In I 
Toronto. Judge Morson, disposing of a! 
case that recently came before him, re
marked ; "No one objects to a man eat
ing a meal In a restaurant on Sunday,! 

but a certain class of people raise their 
hands In horror when toe cream re- J 
places the meat. It seems to me that 
our ideas should broaden with the 1 

times, but apparently they are becom
ing narrower among a certain sect." .

January Clearance of 
Ladies' Afternoon and 

Evening Coats
Regular Values to $86.00. l £25 00

A BIG price concession that will tempt many women to in- 
dulge in an extra coat ftfr afternoon reception or even

ing wear. See these splendid values displayed in the View 
street windows. The extraordinary value* will surprise you— 
and you will be delighted with both the styles and materials 
as well as the manner in which they are made. Hrocaded vel
vets and silk plush in both drsped and plain straight lines are 
to he had and theÿ are lined throughout with best Skinner 
satin. Most are handsomely finished 'with frog fastenings. 
The colors include greys, browns and black

Opera Cloaks
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20.00

Lovely Wraps for evening wear. They are mostly in 
draped styles in brocaded satins and silks and all are the new
est evening shades daintily lined with-stenciUed-ehiffons.

SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS FOR SAMPLES.

Silk Velvets at 
Velveteen Prices, 

Friday
T'Oit Friday’s sale<We are 
—* reducing our entire 
stock of IB-inch silk velvets 
to a price that is usually 
charged for velveteens. This 
unusual opportunity will 
give many women the 
chance to have a nice velvet 
dress or an extra good piece 

... of material for millinery 
'purposes, 'flic colorsare 
well assorted, Including 
light grey, mid-grey, mole 
grey, dark grey, Nile green, 
scarlet, light cardinal, dark 
cardinal, claret, wine, rese
da green, light and dark 
moss, light and dark myrtle, 
ceriae and electric blue. The 
importance of this sale will 
be realized when we say that 
these quality silk velvets are 
gold all the year round at 
$1,50 and $2.00 per yard. 
Special sale price, per yard, 
Friday .. .- ••. .. .. ..75<

—Main Floor

In
upper house, which means that it w|ll 
rest snugly in Us cold and clammy 
haven for at least two years. What 
has become of Mr. Borden’s heroic 
assurance last year that if parliament 
did not speedily pass his proposal he 
would dissolve It and appeal to the 
people? It has gone to the limbo now
comfortably filled with similar broken I coast of America as this ency
pledges. On one point, however, the 1 (.toi)Beti|C edition of the Thunderer, 

prime minister Is consistent, and that
his determination to give no thought | An energetic, ambitious 
a permanent policy as such. It 1 prising Norwegian young lady, we are 

must be clear as daylight that Mr. told, has taken service In the dlplo- 
Borden Intends that his contribution | malic corps of her country. Just

l

and enter-

to

A Toronto butcher was assaulted and 
brutally handled by his brothers In the ! 
trad% because he refused to become a I 
party to a combine for the Insurance 
of ^uniformity of prices." There Is nol 
chance for such a disgraceful affair In J 
Victoria. We have a respectable as 
well as a more effective way of d.la- ! 
posing of "insurgents" In this part of | 

the world.

First It was an emergency; then 
great need; next a great pre-occupa-1 

‘tton ; after that -a debt of gratitude: I 

then a moral duty, and now It has been 
reduced to a blush of shame by -Air ! | 
Richard Mc Bride. It is n*ith no desire j 

to under-eâtlmate our Premier’s j 
blushes that we express doubt as to} 
whether they are substantial enough ! | 
to hang a naval contribution bill upon.

to say the least. 
But this appoint-

wlll# have the right 
full diplomatic uniform.

She can have 
in the waÿ of personal

proposal shall be hi* permanent policy! prove that she is fitted for the career 
or else he does not propose to have a 1 she has chosen and Is not afraid to 
permanent policy at all. Either altern-1 tackle . anything mere man dare do. 
stive hi objectionable. I thl. lady ha» accepte# service Ih

But although the naval aid bill la not I Mexico, where the condition» are not 
to be reintroduced becauae It wa* not I supremely attractive 
accepted last year by the senate, we I at the present time, 
observe the government elinge with rê- I ment doe» not prove that even " ‘ "r 
markable tenacity to the highways bill. I w*y lhe *mftnt Ipat on o 
This is Bob Rogers's pet political de-I • omplcte. The^ .V u,_

vice, designed, as ft Tory senator out of will not be endow w a __ »
the house explained, “to enable the I ilege* of the °* or *** 
government to break into the Grit l yet. Sh< 
stronghold, the rural constituencies." j to wear 
The 'opposition watita the money ap-1 »P to a certain point, 
preprinted under thl* bill apportioned everything In the w< 
among the province» and expended adornment that goes w l '
under provincial supervision along the In the diplomatic corps es 
lines of the provisions of Mr. BurreJTs "ornamental sword and z

_ . Mr. Rogers In- breeches." We should not be *. ¥«

slots upon the federal government con- surpflyd If the ,^7L-ad
trolling the espebdltur, so as to per- m.ke a fuss about 11,1. when ,t,ey read 

mit the erection of a formidable vote- 1 of It. 

getting' machine, which. In the opinion Tfae from the throne, printed
of the father of the bill* Is the highest ^ ^ leadtng editorial 1» the Colonist 
object of statesmanship. Twice has ^ m0rnlng, Is a more or less Interest- 
the senate amended the measure along |ng document under the circumstances 
the lines outlined and twice the >rov- would lt not be a graceful thing If the 
eminent has rejected the amendment. formajjty cf reading it at the opening 
Why is the same Inflexible détermina- q( th# House wore dispensed with? 81r 
tlon not show^ln regard to the naval Rjchard might get up In his place and 
aid bill? j move that the document be “taken **

One important measure Is to be 
passed this session—redlsVhbùtlon. It

The speech from the throne In the 
Dominion house winds up with an In- j 

vocation that "the blessing of divine 
providence may attend the delibera
tions" of the Honorable Gentlemen of 
the Senate and the Gentlemen of the 
House of Commons. Even at this J 
distance we can hear Hon. "Bob" 
Rogers murmur "Ah-men!"

Toronto Star: Those German officers 1
t Alsace who threatened to shoot and 

actually arrested' persons for laughing 
as they walked past may have been 
too nensttlve. The people may not have 
been laughing at them,* although In the 
twentieth century they do lofR^ratherl 

ludicrous.

should have been disposed of last year 
and the temper of the west has be
come so threatening that any further 
delay would be politically dangerous. 
If the government Is as fair In Its re
adjustment of constituencies as the

read.” It !■ not courteous to the LleuL- 
Govemor to ask him to read second

hand matter. • • t •
F. D. Monk, H. V.t says he favors 

the provision of all-rail connection be
tween Vancouver Island and the Mato' 
land ae a national work. Sir Wilfrid

Laurier -administration was ten year. {Laurier, Hon. George Oraham and Hon

AT 2.30 P.M. FRIDAY

We Start Our January Sale of Wo
men's Skirts

Xegulsr $6.75 to $17.50 Grades Selling at $3.75, $4.75, $5.76, $6.75, $7.75 and «8.75
A BOUT 400 Women’s better grade Skirts go on sale Friday afternoon at priées nearly equal to 

4V half-price. This is one of the best opportunities of the year for women to secure a stylish 
and serviceable skirt at such a low figure. Every one of them is of the highest quality in its class 
and as there is a tremendous assortment of styles there is not the «lightest reason why you should 
not find one that will snit your taste and give you entire satisfaction. The material» include al
most every kind of cloth made—Panamas, plain and hairline serges, tweed in a very large assort
ment of shades and patterns ; voiles, Bedford cords, cheeks, worsteds, velvets and corduroys. Ae 
to the colors nearly everything you can think of ia included. The most prominent being na\ y, 
black, fawns, greys, greens, browns and tweed mixtures. Plain-tailored, slashed, slightly draped 
and other smart styles are included and there afe all sizes. Some an1 quite plain, others are very 
smartly trimmed with braids, buttons or pleats, so there is a sufficient variety to please even the 
most expectant shopper. 'S _ • —"

MISSES’ SKIRTS
Seguli r $4.60 to $8.75 Grades, Selling at $2.90 and $3.90

These are in similar styles, materials and colors as above. There are all sizes and a very big 
range to choose from. .
You’ll Realize What Wonderful Skirt* These Are When You See Them in the View St. Windows

"A Big Sale of Men’s 
and Women’s 
Shoes Friday 
. at $2.95

TjtXTRAORDINARY Bale Val- 
ues in Men's and Women's 

Shoes are offered for Friday’s 
selling. We have readjusted all 
our Special Sale lines In the 
higher-priced shoes; also sorted 
out a large number of other val
ue* from our regular storks of 
reliable footwear, and Included 
them all In this one big offering 
for Friday. The Douglas street 
windows will give you a much 
better Idea of the extraordinary 
values being offered than any
thing we can say here. For your 
guidance we quote the following 
particulars.

In Women's Shoes there are 
cloth tops, black suede boots, 
tan calf button. boots, patent 
leather button and lace boots, 
gun-metal button and lace boots, 
grey cloth button boots and gun- 
metal button boots with brown 
cloth tope.

In Men’s Shoes there are pa
tent Blucher Oxfords, gun-metal 
Blucher Oxfords, box calf Blu- 

• cher boot», leather lined; tan 
calf Blucher . boots, gun-metal 
box calf Blucher and button 
boots; also many other leathers.

All slses^are Included In the 
lot. but not In every style. Make 
your svlgfltton early.

-Main Floor

Bargain News From the Mens 
Clothing Department 

for Friday
Msn’s «11.00 to «10.00 Waterproof and Mackintosh Coats Friday $8.75

men will have noFROM such an kssortment of Waterproof Coats
difficulty In selecting one that will suit their requirements. Every 

coat Is a reliable quality, guaranteed waterproof and will give the best
satisfaction In wear. The lot Includes the regular waterproof style, 
plain Mackintoshes and alao the cloth-Onlehed coats. Fawns, greys and 
greenish mixtures are .the chief colors, and you can choose from the- 
mllltary or ordinary coat collars; also plain or belt backs. Sec View 
street windows for samples. _

Men’s Knitted Veata—Values to «6.75 Fridey $l.KO
Smart Vests In a warm, cosy make. Tour choice from a large se

lection of shades and patterns—all the latest—and some are made with 
sleeves; aises 36 to 44. An unusually low price for such high-grade 

. qualities and an opportunity that should not be missed by the man 
who appreciates wearing a nice Fancy Knitted Vest.

MEN'S TWEED MATS 
Regular «2.00 Grades Friday $1.25

These are In a large variety of new shades and all the latest blocks, 
all sises. A splendid chance for you to secure a New Hat at low cost.

*—Main r ioof

Misses’ Cashmere Hose
A good reliable quality, and regularly sold, at 50c. January Sale twice,

p*»r pair ....................................................................................... * * *................. gl.OO
8 pairs for ........................ .................................................... ................. .. *

Maxine Toilet Preparations
Free lectures and lessoffl on the core of the skin and halr are being 

given dally In the Ladles' Restroom on third floor. All ladles are heart- 

ily Invited.

The fact that the Dominion pari la- j 

ment and the British Columbia legis
lature meet simultaneously necessarily | 
need not be taken aa " a mere coinci
dence. Sir Richard Is determined to| 
appear In the limelight.

e • •
In spite of Sir Richard’s memorable I 

break at the Ottawa Canadian Club 
luncheon Mr. Borden refuses to rein-1 
troduce his naval contribution bill. | 
Now what do you think of that for lese |

ma Jests? #
9 ••

Anyway, the Navy League Is going to I 
do something. It is about to give a ball. 
We hope everybody will have a good) 

time.
gee

The Times will bulletin the results of I 

the municipal ' eïeotlons on Its office 
windows to-night We trust there will 
be no militant suffragettes In the| 

crowd.

Our Entire Stock of Childrens 
Coats to go at a Great 

Price Sacrifice
Regular $2.50 to $8.75 Values Friday at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.75

EVERY COAT in the children’s department Is included In the above 
prices. We Intend clearing the entire stock out and have reduced 

the prices to such that wlU enable us to see our object realized. There 
is a splendid assortment and the materials Include Plain and c<>rdur©y 
Velvets, Blanket Cloths. Warm Coatings, Teddy Bear Cloth, and White 
and Grey Bearskin. Various are the styles and there are all sizes from 
eighteen months to three years. There’s sure to be a rush for these 
coats, so early shopping is advisable to secure the best values.
Clearing Out All Children's Fur 8ete—Regular 75c to $&75 Values 

Friday 50c and $1.00
The entire stock to be cleared up—every set to go at the above 

ridiculously low prices—Plush, Imitation Grey Seal, Teddy Boar, and 
White Imitation Lambs’ Wool All two-piece seta-necklet and muff.

Sea View Street Window for Samples.

Children’s Rompers
at Half Price 

Friday
A. SPLENDID opportun

ity lor mothers to J>uy 
• few extra to lay-by for fu
ture use. They are without 
a doubt the best garments 
for little one* to wear while 
playing indoors oç around 
the garden. In dark and 
white checks, a few in blue 
and white Regular $1.00 
grade selling Friday at, 
each .. ........................50<

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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It’s No
FVetting and worrying be

cause you’re out of aorta. If 
you can’t get over it, go to 
the doctor and aee what he 

haa to a ay—THEN COME 
TO US. We’ll carry out the 
doctor’s instructions in such 
a way as to give you the full 

benefit of his advice.

The Old Established Drug Store

l 6afety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over yoûr finareial difficul-

T — tied with us.
__ ____  -I •

British American Trust 

Company, limited

723 Port St., Victoria, B. C.

20* Cash Discount as 
Well as Sale Prices *

All our Sea Grass Chairs to 
be cleared out at once.

All other goods reduced, and 
10 per cent, 15 per cent and 
20 per cent cash discount as 

well.
*

J-.ee Dye & 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES' TAILOR.
715 View St. Phones 134 and 4152

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

' Lsàlfa* Tailor.—Wm. Rt<
mhî "ùfafctr ■ tal!»f, f»àfit f;"k 
Bïk* Fort street.

O O a v.
Hanna 4 Thomson, BIT Pandora 

avenue. Phone 49?. Fine Funeral 
Kumlshlnge. Lady ‘attendant Auto 
Htaree In connection. CsUla promptly 
answered day or night. Frank I* 
Thomson. funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. ■ - a

o o o
a »p r a__rv.___ ____ .. , . ma noiaiere ana Bailors- none, 1Le'J" n,ad. on Frldar evonlng.

uary 16, at 6.15. at which time the 
members of the Esquimau council will 
Uve a report of their stewardship for 
the year. The school trustees are In-

INE DOSE RELIEVES 
A COLD-NO QUININE

Rape’s Cold Compound" Ends 
Bad Colds or Grippe in 

a Few Hours
Relief cornea instantly.
A dose taken every two hours unt.l 
tree doses are taken will end grippe 
ilsery and break up a severe cold 
liter in the head, chest, body or

It promptly opens dogged-up noi- 
11a and air passages in the head, 
;ope nasty discharge or nose running, 
tlieves sick headache, dullness, fever- 
hneaa, sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
ltd stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow- 

ig and snuffling! Ease your throb- 
ing head! Nothing else In the world 
Ives such prompt relief as Pape’s 
old Compound," which costs only 25 
mts at any drug store. It acts wlth- 
ut assistance, tastes nice, causes no 
tconvenlence. Be sure you get tho

MAY CUT OFF STOREY.

coders For H. B. Company's Store 
Too High; Five Firms Re-figure 

On Nine New Plana.

L1788.
o o o ^

Phoenix Stout, J1S0 per dot. qts. «'
o o o

8.1. ef Toil.t !«■.-One-third off 
all toilet aeta at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
1802 Douglas street. •

o o o
Needless Ope retiens and Expanaa 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1114 Gov
ernment street. * •

o o o •
Th# B. C. Funeral Co^ Chas. Hay

ward. president, 784 Broughton afreet. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
1216. * - • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phono 833». 2612 Bridge

o 6 o
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St • 

O o O
Well Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Buti

nantes furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Hark ness A Son, 
»19 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street • 

o o o
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rAtes. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
Bean Weather.—Bake your Boston 

baked beans in one of Brown’s brown 
bean pots. They stand the heat, 20c 
to 70c. R. A. "Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las St., Phono 3712. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, fl 50 per do*, qts. • 

O O r
For Fire, marine, automobile, liar 

blllty, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
8AND8 Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Sands & Fulton. Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmere. Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra street. Phone 3366. •

o o o
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited, 
Merchants Bank budding.

o o o
Silent Salesmen Show Cases.—Show 

Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets.o o o

For Keys that fit, go to WJlson’s 
Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street 

o o o
Taxi-Cabs, $2.50 Par Hour. Phones 

3310 and 132.
o o o __«__

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dox. qts.
O o o

Don't Be a Mule.—Let the Acme 
auto carry your load. Reasonable 
prices. Good service. Phone 3712.

o o o
IK You Want a Truck er Express

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693 826 Johnson.

/ O O O
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do* qts. 

o o o
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 

Open evenings. •
o o o

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per doa qts. * 
o o o

Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
at Wtteon's Repair Shop, 4M -Cor
morant •

The Sons and Daughters ef St. 
George will hold their regular monthly 
social dance on Friday, Jan. 16. In St. 
John’s hall. Herald street Dressers' 
orchestra. •

There has been another delay in the 
ttlng of the contract for the Hud- 
>n‘s Bay store. Only two or three of 
te many firms which tendered were 
Ithln $150,000 of the architect’s estl- 
late of the cost and It was found 
ecessary to ask five of the contracting 
rma„whose original tenders appealed 

• > the architect to re-figure on nine al- 
•matlve schemes. One of these 
themes la to reduce the building to 
tree stories. The other eight are all 
liferent styles of construction.
The company found Itself faced with 

x> expensive an undertaking when the 
-ndere were opened and these nine 
ew plans were devised with a view to 
ringing the cost nearer the approprl- 
tlon. The new tenders are not yet 
ompleted and It will still be some 
ays before the contract la let.

THE WORST OF ILLS.

“Where came the worst of the ills 
lat ever struck this city?*’ asked Ex 
1 derm an W. McK. Ross at the theatre 
leetlng last evening.
The answer was thoroughly unex 

ected. as It came from a voice In the 
ndlence, “China." For several mln- 
tes the audience roared with laughter, 
nd $t was some time before he had 
a opportunity jjI resuming his speech.

The biggest business affair in Vic- 
....ihe kttcttoti safe of foyi, novel

ties, fancy goods, eta, st the Victoria 
Bazaar, 63T Fort Ht. ♦

o o o
Rub ft In.—Llnoleo for polished 

floors or linoleum. It preaei^es the 
surface, 26o and 60o at R A. Brown 
A Co., 130$ Douglas 8L •

0 0 6
There Will Be • Publie Meeting held

at the Soldiers and Sailors’ home. Es-

vlted to be present and participate in 
the meeting. A. B. Ellis, C. M. C. • 

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per doa qta •

o o o
The Victoria Gaelic Society will hold 

their monthly dance in the Forester 
hall, Friday, the 16th, at 8 p. m. Good 
programme and music la arranged. • 

O O O
Tha Extension of the E. 4 N. Rail

way from Nanaimo to Comox la at pre
sent transporting settlers’ effects as 
far as Qualtcum liver, and will be 
open next summer for passenger traf
fic to Courtenay. Farming land In 
small blocks, with excellent noil, on 
made roads, can be obtained along this 
route at $4. per acre, payable over ffrre 
years, or* ft can be leased for five 
years at 62.80 per acre per annum with 
option of purchase at any time during 
that period. This is a uniquo" oppor
tunity foe a man with small capital to 
get on t the land. Apply 608 Belmont 
House. I hone 1914. •

O o O
Princess Theatre.—Look In the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
nar^e. If you find It you. will receive a 
free ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. * •

V o O O ____
Missing Brother Sought.—Th- assist

ance of the Victoria, police has been 
invoked In the search for Harrison 
Rumor, who was on the coast of this 
province early last year. His brother, 
M. I» Rumor, St. Ix>uts, Is anxious to 
get- word of him. The missing man is 
described as being twenty-four years 
old, five feet eight inches in height and 
weighing about 145 pounds. He le of 
fair hair and complexion.

o o o
Final School Board Meeting.—The 

last meeting of the outgoing school 
board was held yesterday evening, the 
board deciding on account of the pres
sure at the George Jay school to con
struct immediately a small building of 
a temporary character there, probably 
of the 1 warded tent type, such os is In 
use In other places. This recommenda
tion was made by Inspector Paul, 

o o o
Seymour Narrows Bridge—Alderman 

Cuthbert handed to J. <i. Brown, chair
man of the Victoria theatre meeting 
last evening a telegram from Ottawa, 
from Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of 
public works, to the effect that 
rangements for the surveys of Seymour 
Narrows bridge are receiving his at
tention. This message was a reply 
a communication from the alderman 
asking about progress on the matter, 

o o c
West Coast Roads.—A deputation 

from the Vancouver. Island Develop
ment league will wqlt upon the mem
bers of the government on Monday 
morning next In relation to the con
struction of a road to Clayoquot and 
Vcluelet, by wmy of Sproat lake an 1 
Kennedy lake. The construction of this 
road has been urged upon the govern
ment for a long time as one that Is ab
solutely needed In the Interests of the 
v est coast, and another attempt is be
ing made to Induce the ministers to put 
n sum in the estimates to cover this 
wort. The deputation will be intro
duced by J. G. C. Wood. M. P. P.. for 
Albeml.

o o o
A. O. F. Installation—The deputy 

chief ranger. Brother W. J. Edwards, 
and a number of the members of the 
local courts of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters,*went to Cedar Hill on Tues
day to Install the following officers of 
Court Douglas for 1914: Past chief 
ranger, W. Bennett; chief ranger. R 
Pollock ; sub chief ranger, J. Holmes; 
senior woodward, A. McCourtney; jun
ior woodward. W. Wilkes; senior 
beadle, A. Payne; Junior beadle, J. 
Hip wood: secretary. G. Clarke; trea
surer, J. Hill. The officers were In
stalled by Bister Florte Noble, P. C. R. 
Arrangements have been made by the 
order to hold a large dinner at the 
session on January 27, this being the 
court’s fifth anniversary, and a cordla» 
invitation was extended to all courts in 
Victoria and visiting members to be 
present, many dignitaries of the order 
having promised to attend.

a.... ■ I. ».

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, January M, W.

CapLW. X. Bole, U. P P.. and Mr». Bole arrived bom New W«*t-\ 
ml—tar last even In». • .

•T*rf Tffnirl totiil iwiMig of tti III llkl fWwWi fffft «■
Ktlon was held last evening in the office of ÉL <1 Baker, If. P. Mr. V
Baker presided. The report recommended the use ot the long Snider 
rtflee for practice. ' ' ' J

The Victoria Amateur Dramatic company handed 641 to Présidant 
A. A. Green, of the Protestant Orphans' home. This sum wss the pro
ceeds of an entertainment given in the Victoria theatre some weeks 
Ago.

A syndicate of Wisconsin capitalists, and Mix Macaulay, of Vic
toria. have purchased. th*y Chemalnus sawmill and the timber tends con
nected therewith from Croft and.Angus, the owners. The syndicate hag 
also purchased 100,660 acres from the Esquimau 4 Nanaimo railway.

Sunday Concert.—A fine perform
ance will be given on Sunday,next at 
8 p/m. in the Empress theatre by the 
Fifth Regimental band, when many 
new selections will be offered to the 
public. Vocal solos w!H be contrib
uted by Mrs. Ttckner, contralto, and J. 
O. Dunford, tenor, and A. Hlckllng will 
Play the ’cello. while F. G. Strong will 
act as the accompanist. Tgp overture 
of the Magic Flute, and the Dance of 
the Hours will be glvén.

o o o
Navy League Ball—Tickets for the 

Patriotic ball which la to take place to
morrow under the auspices of the Navy 
League Chapter, I. O. D. E., may be ob
tained from Mrs. Neroutsos, 46 Dallas 
avenue; Mrs. Cook son, 1616 Richard
son atreeti or from any member of the 
committee In the Alexandra ballroom 
tdr morrow during the hours of 14.36 
arid 4 p. m. It Is hoped that all officers 
wl)l attend the dance In .uniform, and 
as tboth sen-Ices are well represented on 
the list of patrons the function 
promises to be a very brilliant affair, 

o o o
Directors Are Thanked.—At yester

day’s mvetlng of the shareholders in 
the Royal Victoria theatre, Simon 
Iriser was re-elected president of the 
company, several shareholders refer
ring In glowing terms to the services 
he had rendered In bringing the en ter- 
prile to a successful completion. The 
whole directorate was given a vote of 
thanks for the arrangements It had 
made and the Increase of capitalisation 
and the Issue of bonds were heartily 
approved. The meeting lasted but a 
few minutes as all that had to be done 
was to pass upon the work of the dl-

o o o
Elected Their Triala—Two elections 

were made before Judge Lamp man 
this morning by men committed from 
the police court for trial. Robert Mc- 
Kane, accused of retaining In his pos
session the sum of $46.70 belonging to 
Oscar J. F. Marshall, chose to be tried 
by his honor, and his trial will take 
place on Monday. He Is being defend
ed 'by J. 8. Brandon. C. H. Richards, 
charged with obtaining $10ili in rash 
and flowers V> the value of $4.50 from 
Henry fallow, on fhrlstmas eve, elect
ed to be tried by a Jury and will be 
brought up at the spring assises. J. A. 
A Ik man is to appear for the defence, 

o o o
Had Good Year.—The annual report 

of the Y. M. C. A., as presented at the 
members’ annual meeting and banquet 
on Tuesday evening, presents a very 
gratifying account of work done by 
the association during the year,. The 
membership list has made a marvel
lous Increase and the financial gains 
on the membership fees alone stand 
at $6,311 on the year. The total re
ceipts for 1913 represent $36.800 and 
the yearly expenditure $36,924—but 
this Includes the payment of a deficit 
of $2,503 Incurred In the 1912 ac
count, and it Is hoped that the small 
debt remaining will soon he eradicated. 
In the religious work department 246 
meetings were held with a grand total 
attendance of 9,318, and representing 
In collections, subscriptions, etc., a 
profit of $63 after all expenses were 
deducted. In the educational depart
ment there were 841 sessions and 
7,233 In total attendance for the year- 
the ages of students ranging from 13 
to 61 years. This department shows 
a margin of 3118 profit.

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO.
Have In "The Deserter,’’ which they 

are etaglng thls week, a play well cal
culated to show their individual talent, 
and they are presenting the different 
characters with a smoothness and at
tention to detail, seldom seen outside 
a road attraction. Miss Page excels 
In Madge Summers and the scenes be
tween her and Mr. Mitchell in the title 
role, holds the Interest so strongly, 
that at times the silence In the. audi
ence Is Intense. Miss Graham Is also 
doing clever work, and Mr. Belasco is 
at his best in Col. Marat on. The cab- 
eret scene with its entertainers is an 
Innovation that pleases. Miss Davis 
has a very pleasing voice and pe-aon- 
allty, receiving nightly enthusiastic 
encores—as also does Mr. Hooley In 
song and dance. •

BUYING TOYS
FOR NEXT 

. 'CHRISTMAS
Do you know that the toy buyers for 

ttto big stores are already on their 
way to tiurope to buy the toys for 
next Christmas? '

Incidentally they are keeping their 
weather eyes open for features to 
brighten up their next Christmas ad
vertising.

This Is an example of how merchan
disers and advertisers plan ' “long

It shows Whyryotrilways see a new 
note In advertising.

Advertising Is the voice of business 
and business Is Invariably a Progres
sive. It does not wait for things to 
happen. It makes things happen.

The reader Of advertising Is always 
lust a tittle bit ahem: of the times.

SURVEYORS HELD BANQUET
Excellent Programme of Speeches Con

cluded Annual Meeting.

The conclusion of the annual session 
of the B. C. Land Surveyors was 
marked by a most enjoyable banquet 
at the Union club last night. About 
*06 members of the association were 
present and an excellent series of 
speeches was delivered by W. W. Fos
ter. M. P. P.. A. O. Wheeler, of 8ld- 
ney; J. G. C. Woods, M P. P of Albeml. 
and*W. Li. Griffiths, deputy minister of 
public works. J. H. McGregor acting as 
an efficient toast-master. One of the 
most entertaining features of the even
ing was a brief skit presented by the 
’ McGregor Dramatic Corps." The only 
igmalning session of the annual as
sembly was a board meeting this 
morning in the office of W. 8. Gore, 
the secretary.

VISITORS WILL BE GUESTS

Women's Canadian Club Will Enter
tain T. Quinlan and Principals 

of Opera Company.

Thomas Quinlan and the principals 
of the Quinlan opera company will be 
guests of the Women’s Canadian club 
on Monday afternoon at a concert to 
be held In the Alexandra club half- 
room. commencing at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Quinlan will deliver an opening 
address, and he will also entertain the 
club with music. Miss Charlotte 
Spencer will play the opening aolo, 
“Oh Canada.” while Mts* Justin Gil 
bert will render a violin solo. The 
members of the Women's" Canadian 
club wish to cordially invite all mem
bers of the Women's Musical club to 
attend. Members of the club may be 
accompanied to the entertainment by a 
lady ot gentleman guest.

SPEAKS ON CLIMATE.

F. Napier Denison Delivers Interesting 
Address Before Rotary Club 

of Victoria.

’If you get it a

1914 Cycle Models

itSalfnghtr

The beautiful new 1914 models 
from such world-famous makers as 
Singer, Humber, Coventry Cross 
and many others, are ready for 
your in8i>ection and decision. You 
may not want a new cycle just yet 
but wouldn’t it be a good plan to 
look in and sec these new models, 
anyway! ! ,

Phone 07 747-738 John.on THOS. PLIMLIY Ph.no Hi 730 Votes Street

P. Napit-r Den toon gave on excellent 
address before the Rotary club at their 
luncheon at the Rits hotel to-day. He 
took as his subject a matter with 
which he Is highly familiar—the Cll„- 
mate of Victoria—and enlarged his 
theme to deal with the sea-girt char
acter of Victoria’s position, and the 
tempering influences convoquent 
thereupon, lightening the- cold of win
ter and the heat of summer.

Another side of the question dealt 
with by Mr. Denison was the small 
precipitation compared with other 
parts of the island and province. In 
this respect, Mr. Denison said, Vic
toria had more claim to be called the 
"evergreen city’’ than any other town 
in Canada.

There wax a good attendance of 
members at the luncheon, and the event 
was thoroughly enjoyed by alL

mmm we

s a

Consider EeHy Closing.—A letter 
from the Retail Employes’ association, 
complaining of certain alien shopkeep
ers remaining open after the regular 
stores dose at night will come before 
the board of trade to-morrow after
noon at Its quarterly meeting. Presi
dent Shallcross’ quarterly report and 
tha scheme to replace the carnival by 
a two-month summer season with fes
tivities scattered over tho whol. 
drill also be considered.

* o o o
Recovered Stolen Cen—Yesterday af

ternoon the police recovered the motor 
car belonging to A. 8. Barton, which 
was stolen from ip front of the Pem
berton block on Tuesday evening. It 
was found at the corner o$ Cook and 
Pembroke streets, standing on the side 
of the roadway, although not much the 
worse for wear. It had been used for a 
long ride, however, Mr. Barton èatl • 
mating the distance from the amount of 
gasoline consumed as being about forty 
miles. -

6 0 O
Decree Nisi Granted.—A decree nisi 

was graqted by Mr. Justice Gregory In 
the supreme court In the divorce ac
tion of Shipp v. Shipp. The petitioner 
Is Edward Shipp, who was represented 
by J. A. Alkman, while there was no 
appearance nor defence entered for the 
respondent. Mr. Shipp has been a 
resident of the city for some few years. 
The respondent, to whom he was mar
ried a short time ago, came out from 
England and suddenly disappeared a 
few days after the marriage. It Is 
supposed that she has gone back to 
the old land. The ease was very short, 
and on formal evidence being given the 
decree nisi was. granted.

The New "Jewel" Columbia Qrafonola

The new “Jewel” Columbia Grafonola fills a 
new niche in the Columbia’s Hall of Fame. It is de
signed to supply the demand for an instrument at a 
slightly lower price than is charged for tbe famous 
Columbia "Favorite.” In every ‘ sense the new 
“Jewel” is worthy of the Columbia prestige. It is 
the finest instrument that can ever be prodtfS5d at 
the price or near it. The cabinet work is of the 
highest possible craftsmanship and the turn-table is 
revolved by a powerful triple-spring drive motor.

The “Jewel” is probably the instrument you 
have been waiting for. Come in and see it and 
hear it.

Columbia ‘‘Jewel” Grafonola 
Only $45, $5 a Month

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

yAy.'-er
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Commencing Thursday, Jan. 15, the

Popular Westholme Grill
Will resume its

I •

SPECIAL PRICED

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON
From twelve to two.

Election Returns
For the convenience of our pa 

trims this Company will maintain 
an Election Bureau upon Thurs
day evening, Jan. 15, from 7.30 to 
11 o’clock.

"When wishing news, call fg 
"Election." A considerable de
mand is expected and in order that 
all may receive the best service 
you are requested to make your 
questions as brief as possible, and 
upon receipt of the information im
mediately hang up the receiver.

No 3 Company Dance.—Arrange
ment» for a dance to be given by No. 8 
Company of the Fifth Regiment are le 
the hands of a committee appoint 
the annuel meeting of the

B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY, LTD.,
VICTORIA, B.C.
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EMPRESS COMING IN 
ON SUNDAY MORNING

Rusbia Spoken Last Night 
Malting Smart' Time; Japan 

%ails for Orient

ANXIETY FELT FOR 
HALIBUT SCHOONER

Tom and At. Believed to Have 
Foundered in Alaska Waters 

During Storm

Storm or no storm the fast C. P. R- 
Oriental flyer Empress of Russia, Capt. 
Seetham, always oomes Into port the 
morn In* of her scheduled day for ar- - 
rival. The ocean leviathan Is now on 
her way in from Hongkong and Yoko
hama and the operator at Triangle 
picked up< a radiogram Trom the ship 
last night in which her master report
ed that he was 14lfi miles from Vic
toria. at Z au. m. ..The whtUa.-Une* jarAli 
be at william Head before daylight on 
Sunday morning and will COttie up t" 
a berth at the outer ^ocks about 1.30 
o'ebtck.
, The Empress of Russia has yet to 
make a slow passage across, the Pa
cifie. During the four previous trips 
she has logged the flyer has arrived 
here less than nine and a half days out 
from Yokohama and she will succeed 
in accomplishing the feat again on her 
present voyage. So far she has suc
ceeded in steaming rings around her 
sister shin, the Empress of Asia, which 
has not rev.Tiled anything startling In 
the way of speed.

Much of the credit for the fast pas
sages which the Russia has made Is 
due to t’a*pt. Bevtham. the veteran C. 
P. R. skipper, who will retire from the 
sea when the Empress reaches Van
couver |o take over the duties of 
ships' husband for the "<\ P. R. $fi
<'apt Davison win In left, the eeure "f 
the .Russia, and there is not the slight 
est doubt but that he will succeed ip 

• upholding the reputation of speed 
which she has gained. Thé Russia has 
two skippers on board. Capt. Beet ham 
Is In command, and Capt. Davtoon to 
coming across on the Russia to fa
miliarize htmpelf with the great le
viathan before taking over the reigns 
of authority.

Empress of Japan Out
Date this afternoon the C. P. R. liner 

Empress of Japan. Capt. Hope raft, will 
put to sea from Victoria bound for the 
Far East. A wire from Vancouver says 
that the ship cleared at that port at II 
o'clock this morning and she Is due to 
show up here at * o'clock. A number 
of steerage passengers will embark 
here. The Japan has a light list of 
passengers and a full cargo of general 
merchandise.

IMMIGRATION RULES 
AFFECTING BUSINESS
r : ■ "

Sado "First Ship in Since Regu
lations Went in Force, Has 

Few Passengers

Evidently the trrns- Pacific steam 
•hip companies are going to follow the 
new Immigration regulations to the 
letter and not run the gauntlet, which 
course might cost them considerable 
money. This morning the- Nippon Yu- 

The. vessel Is 1n command mu Kalsha liner Redo Maru, Capt, 
Anukawa, steamed Into port from the

Ketchikan. Jan. 15.—Considerable 
anxiety is being felt here as to the 
whereabouts of the Beattie halibut 
nchboner Tom and Al,' whldh left this 
port November 30 for the hallbut.bank* 
off Yakutat. 
of Capt. J. H. Daniels, and was last 
seen on December 23 by Capt. Anthony 
Nickerson, master of the fishing 
schooner Victor and Athens.

Hot h—veweeto fuit ..out from, an uiu h - 
orage back of Kayak Island, where 
they had been seeding shelter on the 
night of December 23. A howling 
southeast gale sprang Up, and Nicker
son put hark, but thn Tom and Al 
continued en, and this was the last 
seen of the schooner.

Capt. Relmors, of the halibut schooner 
•Independent. arrived yesterday after
noon from Yakutat, but said ho had 
heard nothing of the missing vessel.

Bath Schooner Founders. •
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 15.—The found

ering of the Bâth schooner Grace a. 
Martin, thirty miles south of Matlnl 
bus rock yesterday, and the rescue of 
lier crew of seventeen men from an 
open boat 100 miles off shore by the 
Steamer A. W. Perry was reported by 
wireless to-day.

For nearly twenty-four hours the 
Martin’s crew, in an open boat nearly 
100 miles off shore, battled against 
dS-ath under the bitterest of weather 
conditions. The distance from the 
spot where the schooner foundered to 
the steamer route between Boston and 
Halifax Is fifty miles, which represents 
the drift of the Martin's long boat 
from sunrise yesterday until to-day. 
when the castaways were picked up.

JAPAN’S BOAT RIPPED 
AS SHE CLEARED TO-DAY

&95I 8$

AVERAGE WINTER TRIP
Blue Funnel Liner Returns 

After Short Absence; • 
Weathers Monsoon

Considerable heavy wéalher was en
countered by the Blue Funnef Un*r 
Teucer, Capt. Yarwood, which arrived 
In port at 1.30 o'clock tfetl kftemopn, 
during her long run to Victoria from 
Llverpçol, which port ' she cleared bn 
Novepnber 8. The great ship fought 
against strong gales from the Jersey 
to the Sues canal, apd then after a floe 
passage across the Indian oce|p was 
assalU'd by a northeast monsoon in the 
China sea, and had a very tempestuous 
tune, crtisslfi* the Tacrnc the welrtber 
continued bad an8 outside Cape Flat
tery this TfUcer got in touch of the 
southeaster which is now sweeping 
the. ehtlre epast* from California td

ANOTHER SEA MYSTERY
Valparaiso. Chile, Jan. 15 —Two boats 

containing the bodies of the second 
mate and two sailors of the German 
steamer Acllla were found yesterday In 
Aguirre bay. Terra del Fuego. The 
Acilla left Tficpllla. Chile, early In Oc
tober and later called at Corral. Chile, 
whence she sailed fpr Hamburg on Oc-

No report of an accident to the ves
sel has been received by the authori
ties. but the papers found on the dead 
sailors are expected to throw some 
light on what happened.

Cd'

Vancouver, Jan. 16. — The forward 
port life-boat on the C. P. B. liner Em
press of Japan was ripped from stem 
to stern this morning at 11 o’clock when 
the liner was leaving port for the 
Orient.

The boat was swning out and collided 
with the big twelve-by-twelve timber 
which caps the pillars erected for the 
swinging platforms which are used for 
handling cargo from the Empress of 
Russia and Asia. A stiff easterly wind 
was blowing and extra hawsers were, 
run out from the liner, which was on 
the windward side of the pier, to No. 1 
berth. The liner was dauled off the 
dock by means of three hawsers which 
w°re cast off as she gathered headway. 
The wind, however, caught the bulk of 
the liner and set her down toward the 
dock. The forward port boat, hanging 
outboard, was pierced from end to end 
by the capping timber. However, the 
Empress of Japan has plenty of boats 
this trip, for she Is taking out eight 
life-boats for the Empress of Asia. 
These boats came from Liverpool to 
Montreal and were shipped overland 
They are of a new type and will each 
hold eighty-four persons. The Em p re si 
of Japan had a very small list of pas 
sengers and the usual crowd which 
comes down to see a liner sail was ab
sent.

The marine and fisheries department 
announces that a^Yiew spar buoy will 
be established on Hcrogg rocks, at the 
entrance to Esquimau harbor. The 
new aid to navigation will be in place 
In about two weeks.

Far* Eaar and la the first Oriental 
steamship to arrive here requiring the 
special attention of the immigration 
officials in regard to the regulations 
which were issued from Ottawa .««v- 
» riil weeks ago.

The pass* ngers for Victoria were 
few ard all were found to be eligible 
for entry into Canada, which is taken 
to *how that the Nippon agents In 
China and Japan have exercised great 
care to guard against the deportation 
<.f p apple who travel on their boats. 
There wer two Europeans and fifteen 
Japan.>c booked to Victoria. The iça- 
jority of the latter, however, were wo
men n’uL children and the men were 
returning so they were not found 
within the scope of the new regula
tion*. Of the Europeans one was a 
doctor bound through to England and 
the other a British government sur
veyor so they were bbth admitted to 
this ccmiVy. /

■Business Falls Off.
The new regulations, which will not 

perçait «f laborers or artisans-landing 
in Canada until March 1. are affecting 
the steerage ptu seoger business oh the 
Pacific. The Nippon liners usually 
bring In about 75 <»rlentals In steerage 
but th«s trip there were but eleven. 
The Bade Maru w'as thé first ship to 
come under, the regulations and it is 
expected that nil other steamships ar
riving from the Far East will have 
small steerage passenger lists. If any 
of the people who a *e thought in do 
net -ctmp'y with the recently inau
gurated regulations the company 
which carried them across the Pacific 
will be comrriled to return them to 
their i.atlve lands.

<’ap*. Asriawa reports a favorable 
trip across the Pacific. Several very 
hvnvy gales w»4 encountered but as 
there wtu» a following sea the Sado 
was not held up. Considerable snow 
fell during the voyage and the tem
perature was low while the ship was 
in the latitude of the Aleutian islands.

The Japanese on board the Sado 
were aJvired yerterday by wireless of 
the terrible calamities which have 
swept over the Island" empire. Upon 
arrlvinr this mornln;; they were anx
ious to learn the full details and were 
horrified to lea n that so many llv 
ha J been lost and so much damage

The Sado Marti is discharging 3o8 

tons of fi eight, consisting of Oriental 
merchandise ot the tniter docks. She 
will proceed.. to Seattle to-night.

In speaking of the trip upon the ar
rival of the Teucer, Capt. Yarw«x>d 
said that it was an average whiter 
voyage. The worst part of the passage 
was between Singapore and Manila and 
Hongkong. She worked against a 
northwest monsoon for several days 
end great seas sWept ever her. Captain 
Yarwood is glad that he was able to 
make port to-day as If he had been six 
or ten hours later he would have bad 
to nurye his command through tin- ter
rifie southeaster 'which was breaking 
just as the Teucer slipped inside the 
land this morning. The weather w« 
very dirty as the Blue Funnel steam
ship fetched the land and a nasty rain 
made things very miserable and un
pleasant:

Big Sea In Strait.
Coming up from William Head the 

Teucer found a bad sea running ajid 
she .«hipped one which completely 
hmothered her bows. Despite the ad
verse conditions Of the weather Capt. 
Cox brought the ship to her berth 
without difficulty, keeping plenty of 
weigh on her.

The big ship is at Victoria after 
Bris Imk a trip. Sh.- ma-i. tw • voyages 
In the China trade, but it Is understood 
that she Is now ' back in the trans
pacific trade for good. The Teucer 
brought In a fair cargo of general mer
chandise and will return here early 
next week to discharge about 600 tons. 
She has a half million dollar shipment 
of silk on board consigned to New 
York.

Twenty-five returning Chinese dis
embarked from the Teucer at the 
ocean docks.

The Teucer mode a call at Jeddah on 
the way out and picked up UN pil
grims, whom She took to- Singapore.

Point Grer. -Cto«<|y ; ceim; ««fc •*.
Out, 10 p. m., 8. 8. Prince Albert,

Cape Lasov—Cloudy ; 8. E., fresh; 
28.67; 38; sea moderate.

Tatooeh.—Raining; 8. E.; 22 miles; 
29.55 ; 41; sea moderate. In, 8.8. Colonel 
Drake with barge 95 in tow, 3.46 a. in.

Erevan.—Raining; 8. E-, gale; 29.28; 
It; sea rough.

Triangle.- Raining: 8. Ê.. stroeNfc
gale; 29.16; 40; sea jough. Spoke, 2.20 
a, itt, 8. 8 Eittpresa uf Russia 1,410 
miles from \Tictorla, eantbound.
-Prince Rupert.- Cloudy ; 8,. E., light ; 

29.24; Ü8; sea smooth.
Alert Bay.^-Cloudy ; 8. E., fresh;

29.19; 42; sea smooth.

Point Grey. -Raining; N. E., 29.47; 
47. Spoke, 8. 8. Empress of Japan 
left Vancouver 11 a. m.

Cape Lazo. - Raining. S. E., 29.UÜ; 39. 
Tatoosh.— Raining; 8. E., 32 miles: 

29.46; 39; sea moderate.
Pachena.-Raining; 8. E. gale? 29.10; 

97; sea rough.- »
Estevan. Raining; 8. E. gale; 29.15; 

40; sea rough.
Triangle.- Cloudy; N. W., 29.20 ; 25; 

sea moderate. 8pok<‘, 8. 8. Bnohomtstl. 
10 a. m.. position later; 11.60. 8. 8* 
Spokane. Mi I bank Hound; southbound.

Ikedsu—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh; 28.70; 
37; sea rough.

Prince Rupert Cloudy; N. W„ 
fresh; 29.00;. 39; sea rbugfi.

fllgl Tree Point.-Cloudy; 8. I E., 
strong; 29.92; r<; sea rough.

Alert Bay. -Raining; 8. E.. strong; 
29.18; 45; sea moderate. Fpoke, H. 8. 
Princess Royal, due Alert Bay, 1 p. m.; 
northbound.

—.-i

(MRS THUNK RAHWAY
Through, tickets issued to Easterr. Canada and 
United States points, and to Europe, with.

OCEANEC'S BRIDGE TORN 
AWAY; COVERED WITH ICE

PRINCE ALBERT SAILS.

This morning the G. T. P. steamer 
Prince Albert, ('apt. Morehouse, sailed 
from Prince Rupert, taking a big cargo 
of freight.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Master

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Tonnage Agents

4.478 Dodwril A Co..Thompson.......  4.«78 nodwrll » «to......................... uungaong
..Jentoft ........... $.30 Evans, Coleman A Etjsnr..New York.

Hongkong

... Ahlmldy»

... .Hebb .
.. Goto u 
..Plerw 

.(New)

J.ZÎT O. Northern............... .".. — ..Hongkong
6.744 Pod well A Co....................... Liverpool

* 3.920 R. P Rlthet A Co................Hongkong
2.9)2 C. P R.......................... .......Sydney ...
.... Findlay. Durham St BrodwHull .........

*.;«D C P. R.............. ......... ...Hongkong
. ;t 7 i7 ltHtf-Mii- ièwthrift........ s2ss Liverpool

•<,141. F.. D. A B................. ......... Hull ......
.... Fishery cruiser................ ..Glasgow* .

. 4.437 Hamburg-America.,v.. . Hamburg 
4.921 C. P R............................. ........Sydney
.... F.. D. A R................ " g

. 3 W9 R. P. Rlthet A C>
3.972 C P. R..„....................
7 RR2 C. P R...A................
2.748 Ralfovr. Guthrie....
3.UÛ6 Sugar

ENGINEERJXT 'FRISCO
The Harrlaon nner Engineer was re

ported arriving at Han Francisco yes
terday afternopn from the United 
Kingdom, and It la not likely that she 
will dock here until late next week.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

OR AND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS +0

P*mCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays nl Thursdays

GRANBY BAY, It a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MA88ETT (via Prince Rupert), 11 k ta January 

24; February 9. 23; March 9, 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a.m. Janu

ary 22; February 6, 19, March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.

^ VANCOUVER, ip g, m. Mondays and Thursdays._I

3IÎAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 &.m. for Terrace. Haxelton and Smithers. Mixed 
service bey mi <1 to Itoae Lake, Mile 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
JC. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. TcL 2431 
Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office.

New York. Jan. 15.—With her 
bridge V»r« away by a giant sea 
amt her de<?k* deep in snow, the 
steamship Oceanic, of the VNTilte 
Star linei cam*? into port to-day 
from Southampton, 26 hours late. 
She brought 262 passengers.

It was on Tuesday during a gale 
that, carried with sleet, hall and 
snow, the big sea came aboard. It 
tore "its way along the forward deck 
and mounted to and over the 
bridge. The rails of the bridge 
crumpled before It like paper, 
while the wash of water continued 
along the decks and carried away 
everything movable.

The steering gear on the bridge 
was deranged and for two hours 
the rudder could not be operated 
from that point.

BELIEVE SAFETY AT SEA 
CONFERENCE WILL SPLIT

ROUND TRIP ALL 
YEAR TOURIST

RATES VICTORIA TO E48TERN DESTINATIONS
Detroit1ÎR.OO 
Ottawa ... 130.60 
H^ntsLx ... 170.00

Winnipeg 90.00 
St. Paul.... 90.00 
Chicago ... 106.00

Toronto ... 9116.00 
New York.. 112.00 
Montreal — 136.00

The above tickets have going limit of three months and nine months 
from date of sfile to return, optional routes, sterp-overs allowed en route.- 
Going through. States and returning via Canadian routes or vice versa. 
Full particulars re routes, etc.; also sleeping-car reservations, can be 
secured by applying

L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. Offices,M102’ Government Street. Thone 174

LONG TERMS FOR MUTINEERS.

Wilmington. Del.. Jan. IS.-Tnree years 
and nix months in the federal pei llentiary 
at Atlanta ami |1W fine was the sentence 
Imposed y est irday In the United States 
court on each of the seven men who wen- 
convicted last wek on a charge ot 
mutiny on the Manga Reva shortly after 
the vessel pul out to sea on a voyage from 
Philadelphia to San Francisco. The 
prisoners at*e J.ihu David Jleed, R. D. 
Williams. Ah In A«lemon, Joseph Heis- 
fall. Charles L.yone, John Edlin and Wil
liam Joyce.

January 4.
Ban Francisco, Cal. — Arrived 

Steamer Rainier, Nanmise; steamer* 
Doris and ■ Solano. Willapa harbor; 
stiv.nur Beaver. Portland; ’tea mi' 
Engineer, Antwerp; steamy Klaivuth, 
Columbia river; steamer Hudson Mary. 
Moji; steamer Otriana. Vancouvc*-, 
r I earner Willamette, Seattle; British 
steamer Massoslte, Mllkl; steamer 
Wiiimate, Sydney; steamer Mayfilr, 
Kverett. Sailed: Steamer Taitoc, Na
naimo and Puget Bound; steamer W:l- 
lieimlnr., Honolulu.

Ta< oma. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Alameda, Seattle. Sailed; Steamer 
Alaskan, San Francisco.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Sailed: Steamers 
San Jacinto, Ta mal pais, Columbia, Bee, 
Fair Oaks, John A. Hooper Yellow
stone and Norwood Ran Francisco.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
Queen, San Diego. Sailed: Steamer 
Hornet, Everett ; steamer Santa Bar 
bara, Willapa harbor; steamer Coron
ado, Gray's harbor; steamer Portland, 
Portland.

Astoria,' Ore.—Arrived; French bar
que La Pllller. San Francisco; steamer 
J. B. Stetson, San Francisco. Sailed 
Stehmer Breakwater. Coos Bay.

port Angeles, Cal.—Arrived and sail 
ed: Steamer Roma, Esquimau, for
Bellingham.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived; Steamer 
Congress. Sound ports. Sailed: 
steamer Alameda, Tacoma.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
•BA parrying H. M. Mails.

9. S. Came sun or m^S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday 
11.30 p.m. for CampDéll River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay. 
Rivers "Inlet. N am u and Bella Coola.

8. 8. Vadeo, every second Thursday, tor Skeena River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, spply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1001 Government Street Victoria. R C. ,

at

TRYING TO ABOLISH SALE 
OF INTOXICANTS AT SEA

Ixondon. Jan. !&.—-The International 
conference oi^'safety of life at sea, 
which has been holding its sessions 
here since last November, la in danger 
of splitting on the same rock that 
wrecked the first International com
mission called In 1891 to settle the 
completions arising from the Alaskan 
boundary.

In the boundary case the American, 
Canadian and English commissioners 
foundered on the c|ue«tion of arbitra
tion and the same, disturbing element 
menaces the fate of the present come 
mission.

With the Panama toll» question in 
mind. Great Britain has demanded that 
all disputes under the proposed conven
tion and ail violations of the shipping 
laws shall be arbitrated between the 
parties in dispute.

United States Senator J. Hamilton 
Lewis, of Illinois, aiid Prof. A. D. Alex
ander, of Washington, D. C., on behalf 
of the American delegation, opposed 
the proposal on the ground that it was 
contrary to the policy of the United 
States to allow any /oreign nation to 
arbitrate the right of the courts of 
America to execute the laws of that 
nation or of its states.

Lord Mersey, the presiding officer, 
proposed that all disputes, be sent to 
the International court of arbitration at 
.The Hague, but this also was opposed 
'by the Americans, because of the dis
tance of the Netherlands capital from 
the United States and the delay in 
reaching a settlement. The French 
and German representatives also op
posed this plan on the ground that 
America always wins her contests at 
that tribunal through the desire of 
other nations to preserve peace and 
harmony with her. ^

Portland, Ore., Jan. 15.—Sentiment 
against the sale of intoxicants on sea
going vessels has found support among 
certain owners of steam schooners en
gaged in carrying passengers between 
Portland and California harbors. One 
line steadfastly refuses to permit stew
ards of Its ahlps to carry liquors for 
general use, and another operating 
several vessels has the matter of dis
continuing drinks under serious con
sideration.

El H. Dodge, of the Dodge steam
ship company, says the steamers San 
Ramon and Northland, running from 
here, as well Yu$ other carriers of that 
fleet, have had no stimulants aboard 
for sale during the past two years, and 
Capt. Macgenn. of the steamer Break
water, says no intoxicants are sold on 
that vessel. .

GARM’S CREW SAFE
The crew of the four-masted schooner 

William F. Ganns has bnen rescued, but 
the fate of the vcs^l herself . Is not 
known. A wiretesi message received at 
the local, office of the Puget Sound Tow
boat Vompittiy yesterday said that the 
tug Gollah had picked up the schooner, 
which, in tugUtat parlance. I» Interpreted 
to mean that the Gollah has the Ganns 
In tow. The tug has failed to report her 
position to-diy by wtrel.es, but If she 
still has the schooner In tow she will 
make slow progress to tli • Sound In face 
of the how!«ng southeaster which has 
burst over the Coart.

The Gollah took off some of the men 
from the Gar ms and the life-saving tug 
Snohomish r 'eked up the men who put 
off In a life-boat t > seek assistsnee.

Steamer 
Ajax............

Awa Maru.......
Bellerophon....
Chicago Maru 
Canada Cape..
"Cardiganshire.
Empress of Russia. Jteetljam 
Engineer.—---------Junta ...
rtlenroy. ..................♦
Galiano...................... .Wheeler
Karnak............ .........Peterson
Makurn....,...............Phillips .........
Merionethshire.....................................
Mexico Maru............Kobyoshl .......
Mnrams.....................Rolls ................
Niagara Morrlsby ....
Queen Ellzatieth . .Monro ........
Rngerlc.... L.......... . . .flhnlton ....... ..—. —.................
Radnorshire......... ........................................ . Findlav. Durham A BicdleHull ..........  April 16
FeattV* Maru............Salto ................ t.fy) It P Rlthet A Co...............Hongkong . Jan. 23
Sado Maru............. Asakawa 9 SV) fi Northern...... 7..................Hongkong . Jan. 13
Slam (motor ship»..-........................... 1 dl John Waterhouse.................Antwerp ... Jan. V*
Ttmcer................... ..Yarwood ....... VSI7 Dodwell A Co...................... .Liverpool .. Tan. 17
Taithyblue................Allen .................  8.r,28 Dodwell & Co....................... .Liverpool .. Feb. M
Vienna....................... r-osthwalte .. 2.861 (Sugar)...................................... P-*r'n ports.Mar 3
Walmate................... Mead .............. 3 f>29 C. P R........... ...........................Sydney .... Jan. IS
Yokohama Maru. ..Wada .......... 4/i«fl O. Northern..........................Hongkong . Jan, *9

.Hull
. . Jlongkong 
....Sydney ..
V.Chile ...... .

Per'n peris..Jan

Mht 72
Jan. 91 
Feb. 12 
Mar. 14 
Feb. 20 
Mar. 
Mar. H 
Jan. 1
J89, 21 
F> b. :
Mar ID

Jsn. 2« 
Jan. an 
Feb. 6 
Mar. ? 
Feb. ?
rd> ^

HAS ROUGH TRIP ON RETURN TO PACIFIC SERVICE

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Him press of Japan, C.PR.. H'gk’g.. Jan. IS 
Panama Marti. R. P. Rlthet, H'gk'g Jan. 20
Makura. C.P.R.. AuatraMa  .........Jan. Z!
1 Vote all a us, Dodwo’l Ca., Liverpool. Jan. 21
Bade Maru. G.N . Hongkong ------ Jan. 37
Empress of Russia. C PR. H'gk'g. Jan. » 
Beattie Maru. R. P. Rlthet. H'gk'g.Feb. 2 
Yokohama. Maru. O N.. Hongkong.Feb. 10 
Niagara. C.P.it^Auslxi-Ila  ...........Feb. In

SAILERS COMING.
Aryen. Amerteen (Me from fS.n I.-r.ii- 

cisco, to load lumber for S. Aft lea.
Alliance. Peruvian barque, Iqutque 
Commerce. American schooner, to load af 
_ Vancouver. ,*

COASTING VESSELS. "
From Northern Ports.

Prtnre John, O.T.P.. Prl.icr> Rupert.Jsn. 21 
Prince Rupert. G.T.P.. Granby Ray Jan. 1» 
Chelohsln. U.8 8 Co . Bella Coola..Jan. 21 
Prlneeea May, CJ'.R. Su^gw»-» .b.Jan. 27 

For Northern Porta.
Prince Albert, O.T.P.. Pr>» Rupert.Jan. 1ft 
Princess Hophta, C.P.R.. 8kagway*,Jan. 16 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P' Granby Bay.Jan. 19 
Chelohsln, U.8.8. Co.. Bella Coola..Jan. 21 

For Weat Coast.
Princess Maqulnna, Holberg ...........Jaw. 20

From Weat Coast,
Princess Maqulnna. Holberg ........ Jan. 28

From'San Francisco.
Senator. Pacific C«*iat ..............Jan. 16
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ....................Jan; 23

For San Francisco.
Senator. Pacific Ccwst ...t..............Jan. *1
Umautia, Pacific Uvast,.. - nl i , i***1 B

r .$kiftoFf• It*"-:

■■

m

SENATOR IN TO-MORROW.

The Pacific Coast steamship Sena
tor, Capt. Hannah, is due to arrive here 
early to-morrow morning. She left

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNiNG STEAMER

SEATTLE i
The Fast Steel Steamship

-SOL DUC"
Leaves C.PR. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungenee», Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar- 
rlrlng at Beattie at I p. m. Return
ing leavee Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.30 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at S.6 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1294 Government St Phone 65S

Far Sai Francisai I
AND #

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria, ever y Wedneaday. 8 am.,
. 8. I MATII.bA «r S. 8 SENATOR.; 

and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle,
S 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern» Alaska. 8 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 24, Feb. 4. IS, j 
26. 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and j 
all other cities via Han Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf j 
street.
R. P. RITHET & CO.. General Agents. [ 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, j 

1003 Government 8t.

afternoon and has a light passenger 
and freight list. She will discharge 79 | 
tons at the outer docks.

Heavy southeast gales continue to 
rage from Cape Flattery as far north | 

San Francisco at 4 o’clock on Tuesday I as Prince Rupert.

§. J. TEUCER
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DEMAND URGE VOTE

"• * -

I '. •
Expenditure of Three Millions 

Required Within Next 
Three Years

*t ft known from an authoritative 
•c-urvv that a substantial vote will be 
sought from the provincial legislature 
(luring the coming session to aid In the 
•imposai» of the board of governors of 
the university of British Columbia. 
The sum sought will be to cover an ex- 
l»cndltur« of $3,000,000 within a fixed 
period, probably three years.

On the subject yesterday Sir Richard 
McBride said: "Special attention v.ill 
le given to thv university question it 

„._.this session in view of the tact that 
it is to be opened in the autumn of 
IMS. One of the chief requirements will 
be the new building* which will be 
'•reeled at a cost running Into hfgh 
ligures. It is planned to hate up to 
date structure* second to none on the 
continent. The plans laid before tbp 
crovernfnent by the board of governors 

*1 -ill for the expenditure of about $3,- 
000.CM» within a fixed period. It Is rea
lised that the provincial government 
will assist materially in the construc
tion of buildings In addition to the 
land grant for an endowment ftant. 
which was provided for some time ago. 
It is expected that the legislature will 
be asked for a substantial vote at the 
forthcoming session In order to provide 
for a commencement on buildings as an 
additional step on the project outlined 
by the ^BcfiTrd of governors."

It is also stated that the land endow
ment of 2,000.(MM) acres required to es
tablish the Institution is now being 
selected in the interior. Much of it has 
already been surveyed, and this work, 
Is to be carried on to completion as 
soon as possible In order that the 

ins of the board in connection with 
the establishment of chairs and the 
carrying out of other matters along 
educational lines may not be unneces
sarily delayed. *

A further request for more land at 
Point Grey In addition to the 250 acres 
already set aside for university pur
poses has been asked for by the board 
of governors. It is said that the board 
Uestfes another tthet immediately to 
the south almost as liyge a* the site 
now in Its hands. The additional acre
age would be for the use of the agri
cultural faculty. It Is not yet indicated 
what answer the government will re
turn to this application for the enlarge
ment of the site.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
HAVE ENJOYABLE SALE

Sixth Annual Event Presents 
Gay Scene at Empress 

He tel Yesterday

Over three hundred guests assembled 
in the ballroom of the Empress hotel 
last evening to participate in the 
Knights of Columbus' sixth annual 
ball. His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Paterson arrived early 
with a party, and joined In many of 
the dances, and the affair was voted 
throughout to be an unqualified suc
cess. Excellent arrangements had been 
made fof the gucsts's comfort, a dainty 
supper^was served In the large dining
room, and the music provided by 
Messrs. Ban tie y and Heaton's orches
tra was up to their usual standard of 
excellence. A special feature of the 
evening was the graceful performance 
of the Tango given by Mrs. Lester, of 
Vancouver, and her partner Mr. Hans
ford. in response to the special desire 
of the lieutenant -governor.

Among the guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Muskett, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
O’Connell. Mr. and Mrs. Sehl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. O’Leary, Mrs. 
P. J. Webbe and Mr. Swefeney. who 
sat at the lieutenant-governor's supper 
table, and others noticed were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlin, Mr. and Mrs. Stelly, 
the latter In a white beaded gown; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Watson, the latter In 
white- satin and ninon; Mrs. Simpson, 
in pale blue; Mr. and Mrs. Gelgher, 
the latter in amber satin with a lace 
overdress; Mr. and Mrs. Harder (of 
Tacoma) the latter In white satin sewn 
with pearls; Miss Roche, In a lovely

Cwn of violet ninon velours with 
/ers* knots in brilliants, and a nas

turtium velvet belt; Miss Loma Dum- 
bleton. in shrimp pink over white with 
a blue sash; Miss Eileen Durfffcleton, 
In am* thyst satin with pink draperies; 
Miss Archibald, In pale blue ninon 
broche with pearls In her hair; Mrs. 
Sidney Small, in an exquisite French 
gv . n of cream chiffon velvet with a 
mauv- and blue tulle sash; Miss Webb, 
in white satin.; -Miss Hirst, In pale 
grey satin with yellow chiffon tunic; 
Miss Marion Trenchard, in white ninon 
broche with yellow roses ; Miss Viola 

. Trenchard. In de-^p, rose ’ satin and | 
shadow lace; Miss Lynch (of North I 
Dakota) fh pâle blue ninon with black [ 
velvet roses; Mias Rid land, in white 
with red roses, and Mrs. Lester, In a 
graceful gown of ruby velours trimmed 
with fur and lace and wearing a para- 
dlâe plumé. ' ........ ■ ——— - ‘ .....

ARTICLE ^VICTORIA
London Times Special Panama Canal 

Number Contains Lengthy Ref
erence to This City.

The Pacific Cbast edition of the Tendon 
Times, Issued in prospect of the opening 
of the Panama canal, as already Intimat
ed by cable, r mining ». column dealing 
with Victoria, both as a residential city 
of unapproachable excellence, and as a 
commercial town of rising importance. 
While temperate In lie tone, as articles 
In the greatest i-ondon dally always are, 
It shows that the writer was" at least 
thoroughly Imbued with both the scenic 
sitting of British Columbia's capital and 
Its petition a » the potential port of ship
ment for prairie grain when the Seymour

6*

Starts To-morrow
—......... Friday, at 9 a.m. ■ -........—■

Every Article in the Store, With the Exception of Starched and Rubber Collars, 
to Be Sold at Bargain Prices. The Price-Cutting Dug Deeper Than Ever

This store has gained a reputation for fair 
treatment and its promises have always 
been lived up to. Whenever sale prices 
have been announced, the public have al
ways obtained dependable, quality mer

chandise at real BABOAIN PRICES.

■W

Acknowledged as the Pacemakers 
of LOW PRICES IN VICTORIA

Many of our patrons have been waiting for 
this announcement WE ADVISE THEM 
TO SHOP EARLY. Being late ip the sea

son, several lines are broken'in sixes.

Sox
Black Cashmere, regular 25<* values.

Sale price, 6 paire for._____$1.00
Black Cashmere, régulai- 35c values.

Sale price, 4 paiYs for.... .$1.00 
All Wool Heather Mixture, regular 

25c values, 5 pairs for.... $1.00 
Reg. 35c values, 4 pairs for $1.00

Negligee Shirts
duett's, Forsyth’s, Tooke’s and

other well-known makes. Regular 
values up to $1.50. Sale price 95*

Wool Taffeta, regular $4 and $4.50 
values. Sale price .. ,. .. $2.85

Wool Taffeta, regular $5.50 values. 
Sale price ...................  $3.40

Neckwear
Regular 75c and $1 values........45*
Regular 50c and some 75c values, 

at .........  35*

Suits
Hobberlin and L System included 

Reg. up. to $16.50. Sale price $9.75 
Reg. up to $20.00. Sale priee $12.75 
Reg. up to $23.50. Sale price $14.75 
Reg. up to $25.00, Sale price $17.75 
Reg. up to $30.00. Sale priee $19.75 
Reg. up to $33.00. Sale price $24.75
NAVY BLUE SUITS—Our regular 

$18 value. Sale priee... $11.95

Overcoats
Only 14 Left. Your Choice at 

HALF-PRICE
SANSEAU WEATHERPROOF 

COATS
Materials Scotch Tweeds and Chevi

ots. Regular values up to $30.00. 
Sale price ................. $17.75

Underwear—A // 
Wool

Viking, Turnbull’s, Ceetee, Will- 
wear and Stanfield’s. Regular 
values $3.50 a suit. Sale price (a 
garment) . ................. $1.30

31 Odd Garments. Regular values 
0)» to $1.75. To clear........90*

Night Shirts
32 only, Flannelette. To clear at 75*

Gloves
Dent’s ând Perrin’s in unlined and 

silk or wool lined. Regular value
$1.25. Sale price............ .. .95*
Regular value $1.50. Sale price, 
only........ ............................... $1.10

Dent’s Washable Fine Kid Gloves, 
regular value $1.75. Sale price, 
only................  .$1.40

Hats
All the celebrated makes included— 

Von Gal, Mallory, Imperial, Henry 
Carter and Buckley. Regular 
prices $3 and $3.50. Sale price, 
$1.75 and........ . $2.20

Knockabout Hats—Only 15 in the 
lot. Regular up to $2.50. Sale 
price............................................95*

Fancy Sets
Comprising Suspenders, Armbands 

and Garters. Regular up to $2.25 
a set. To clear at.......... ..... .95*
Collar Boxes and Tie Holders at 

Half-Price

KNITTED AND FANCY VESTS 
HALF PRICE

DRESSING GOWNS, SMOKING 
JACKETS AND BATH ROBES 

HALF PRICE
STEAMER RUGS HALF PRICE

Quality is our watchword, every article guaranteed to be 
as represented or your money will be cheerfully refunded

’X-

THE COMMONWEALTH
Home of Hobberlin Clothes

608 YÂTJES ST. VICTORIA, B. C.
Narrows brldgw project Is consummated.

In this respect the Times says:
Victoria confld^ptly expects to be the 

port of shipment for a large share of the 
grain, timber, and other produce of Brit
ish Columbia and the prairie provinces. 
So far as mainland produce Is concerned, 
for some years It will have to be brought 
over by railway car ferries, but Victoria 
will not be satisfied till a bridge is thrown 
across the Seymour Narrows. When that 
is done, and .t is far from Impossible, 
transcontinental trains will be found 
running right through to the island

Vancouver Island Itself Is big enough 
and rich enough to keep a seaport busy 
even If there were n# mainland In exist

ence. The Island ha* an area of about 
15,000 square mUy, which Is larger than 
Swttserland andMwlce the sise of Wales. 
At present It may be regarded as one of: 
the Empire’s great undeveloped estates. 
Coal mines and timber limits have been 
worked for many years, but. after all. 
this is only a beginning. Agriculture, too, 
Is only in its Infancy, but the ureas Al
ready under the plough, mere spots and 
patches of the whole, have demonstrated 
beyond a doubt the richness of a far 
larger ages which will by degrees be re
claimed from the forest.

Referring to the Strathcona park, the 
Writer says :

Much of the interior of the island Is

extremely mountainous, but the moun
tains . themselves are a most valuable 
asset. In the middle of Jthe island the 
provincial government is creating a 
"park" which will rank with that of 
Banff In the Kooky Mountains, or with 
the YosemJtv and Yellowstone in the 
United States, as one of the greatest 
scenic playgrounds in the world. This 
"Strathcona park." 630 square miles In 
extent. Is only now being explored, but It 
is also being maca accessible by railways 
and roads. The mountains 'rise from deep 
wooded valleys and narrow canyons, dot
ted with tranquil lakes and alive with 
torrents sad waterfalls, to snowy slopes 
and rocky peaks T,tb) ft. Mgti.

SPECIAL SCENERY BUILT
Royal Stock Company Will Give Fine 

Production of “The Fortune 
Hunter" Monday.

A pleasant surprise la In store for the 
theatre-going public of Victoria whet, 
on the night of Monday, January IS, the 
curtain rises In the Victoria Theatre 
on the prologue of "The Fortune 
Hunter,” the famous comedy selected 
by the C. E. Royal Stock company for 
ita opening piece In thia city.

A crew of stare caruentmrand scenâ

painters has been busy all week build
ing a scene which will be a revelation 
v the first-nighters in Its sumptuous 
beauty. The view from the window of 
the apartment of the wealthy young 
New Yorker is of a well known section 
9» Broadway on New Year’s Eve and it 
has been prepared with such faithful 
attention to detail that not a feature 

w uc missed. The famous scene In 
old drug store in which 

Fred Nlblo scored hie greatest hit some 
years ago as the young clerk! will also 
create a lot of amusement 

This delightful comedy Is one of the

best pieces in the extensive repertoire 
of the Royal company and although 
they have played It many times special 
rehearsals are being held this we 
that the opening may be as brlilla 
possible.

Jones always did posses a soft heart. 
This Is how he wrote:

"Dear Mrs. Leads,—^Your husband 
cannot come home to-day because bis 
bathing suit was washed away. P.A— 
Poor LA*

.
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For Friday and Saturday at
Fit-Reform ALLEN & CO Fit-Reform

Corner' Yates and Broad Street

$20.00 Serge Suits. 
$22.00 Serge Suits. 
$25.00 Serge Suits. 
$28.00 Serge Suits. 
$30.00 Serge Suits. 
$35.00 Serge Suits.

Reduced price $14.65
Reduced price $16.35

$17.95Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price

$19.85
122.75

ataajjMgWiiwii

vies, J. U. Mann. George I. Warren. 
Colin Morris, W. R. Radke, W. 8. Le-

flouse committee — J. *. Bowes, 
chairman; Cliff Denham, vice-chair-

Colonlat Office.
Hawkins
Burk le

Mux table man; Harry Fuller, Alan Hawthorn?
waits, T. J. Johnston. J. O'Brien. J. R.

Totals Collieter.

ENGLISH TEAM TOFACES PRO. CHARGES
$1.00 ARRIVE IN MAY

New York. Jan. 16.—Ten English polo
players, four of whom will be selected to 
play in the games of the International 
match for the Westchester cup at Mea- 
duwbiook In June, will arrive here on 
May I. Two weeks later the English polo 
ponies, 37 In number, will arrive here. 'Tb** 
cup challengers will come direct from 
Spain, where they will take pert In the 
early spring practice games.

They will have only a month to prac
tice, ns the flhd game Is scheduled to 
tak* place June fc I-a*t year the English 
pololsts arrived si* we-ks before the 
games started. They claim that tjiey be
gan to stale off In their physical condi
tion just before the gamé* commenced. 
In order to prevent a similar occurrence 
this spring the players decided to prai- 
tlce for only a month In this' country 
prior to the opening of the games." La*t 
year the ponies arrived a month before 
the games took place. Now It Is proposedSHORTY WARD .

Victoria West soccer player, who it Is 
alleged comes under the heading of 
professional, because of hie employ-

uk ment et the Willows Arena.

Corns

-......

BAYLEY WILL BET BOUT WITH
Hll BANE IF HE BEATS O’LEARY

Ritchie-Murphy Battle Again 
Postponed; Big Bets Regis
tered on Seattle Boy '

Should Joe Bit y ley succeed In de
feating J« hnny O’l,eary at Stwest-m 
Friday night,. Uni Victoria boy will he 
Immediately matched with Johqny Kll- 
bane at Vernon, Cal, Manager Morris 
Condon received a wire from Unçle 
Tom McCnrey, yesterday. In which the 
latter stated his willingness to give- 
Baylcy a • hance against Kilhanc. A 
defeat will mean that the match will 
go to .O’Leary, and the winner of to
morrow night's bout will probably 
sec ore a number of other important 
matches In the Suhny State. The de
feat of Frenchie Valse, by Azevedo, 

9*kUnC T)im1) V.11W1I. baa elUulas, 
ated the Renton boy from the Cali
fornia ring, and the southern promot
ers are anxious to witness Bayley In 
action against some of the real top 
notehers.

Betting odds have switched to

O’Leary, and the latter was made a 10 
to 8 favorite In the biggest bet that 
has yet been registered on this bout, a 
S» at tic sportsman wagering $f,960 to 
$800 that O’Leary Would win. Bayley 
has numerous backers both In Victoria 
and Vancouver,, and news of the change 
of the odds were received with sur
prise, (,)n O'Leary's showing here, 
Bayley will whip him inside of the 
limit. The boys have nut yet agreed 
upon, a referee, but It Is probable that 
Biddy Bishop, the Tacoma averting 
writer, will be the third figure In - the 
ring. ■

San Francisco. Jan. 16b—The Willie 
Ritchie-Harlem Tommy Murphy match 
for • the lightweight championship, 
scheduled for January 23 In this city, 
has been postponed until January 30 
at the request of the champion because 
of a sprained heel tendon. It was exr 
plained that Ritchie sprained a tendon 
vEw oh' one at hTs mad Workouts.'
' The fight originally was set for De
cember 10. when It rained. Ritchie re
fused Murphy’s offer to fight the next 
night, because of sn abscess in his 
nose.

TO MORROW NIGHT
Poulin Will Referee the West

minster-Vancouver 
Game

Rkinner Poulin will probably handle 
to-morrow night’s game at Vancouver 
when the Westminster septette meet 
the Millionaire*. The officials will be 
appointed by President Frank Pa/rlck 
to-day, but the Royal City manage
ment on Tuesday night expressed a 
preference for Poulin. The game Is a 
very important one to the Victoria 
club, inasmuch as > victory for tlh 
Mtntonatfes will again send them into 
the lead in the P. C. H. A. Should the 
Westminster team pull out a win. and 
It is Just, possible that they will, con
sidering that six-man hockey will be 
In order, Victoria, will stand an ex
cellent chance of getting off to a splen
did lead In the race for the Paterson 
cup.

Allan Parr, the Vancouver goal tend, 
who was slqged for his release this 
fall, is proving a veritable sensation In 
the nets for the Terminals, being the 
leading net guardian of the Coast 
league to date this season. Bert Lind
say Is but two goals behind Parr, while 
Hugh Lehman Is the same distance 
behind Lindsay. To get a glimpse of 
the strength of the Coast teams this 
year, it is only' necessary for the fans 
to look over the summary of goals 
sebred to date. Vancouver, Victoria 

. and Westminster. Is the way the list 
reads, and there Is but little difference 
In the offensive strength of all three

CHAMPIONS WIN 
" BY CLOSE SCORE

Government Septette Beaten; 
Eastern Hockey 

Results

League Standing.

RICHARDSON’S TEAM
WINS BILLIARD TITLE

In the final Millard match between 
Lortmer’s and Richardson’s team*, the 
latter emerged victorious, winning four 
out of five games The first series re
sulted In a win for Richardson's team, 
while Sam Lortmer's' cue handlers took 
the second contest. Last night's meeting 
was the flnâl. and Richardson's team 
holds the local title as a rfault. The
scores were: ^

B. Irish ................ ?.................... ;.................... 360
Hudson ............................................................... 166
Lcker ............................    2»
'lardinlr *.... .Z: .............................................. IIS
McDougal      230

Richardson. '
Orchard ................................................... ........ : 136
Murray .................    250
Wlllot ................................    366
Jones ........       260

Y. M e. A.............................................. j! 1
Hankers ................................................... 2 ' 1
Government .......................................... 0 .1

In a desperate up-hill struggle at the 
Arena last night, the Government hockey 
seven Just tailed to haul down the colors 
of the champion Y. M. C. A. septette, the 
final score being 7 -to 6 In fa vos of the 
maroon and white septette. The ’winners 
led 4 to 4 1n the early stages of the game, 
and It looked for a time as if they would 
have a walk-over. The government for
ward* responded to the cheers of their 
supporters In the closing period -and gave 
the Christians a hard fight, the Govern
ment team scoring fust, bot time elapsed 
before the Parliament septette could even 
up the count

Aubrey Archibald's team had an edge in 
the finer points of hockey- and it was the 
better shooting of the Y. M. C. A. team 
that finally won them the game.

The Government team showed lots of 
speed, together with plenty of “pep 
their showing being a decided surprise* to 
tlielr supporters. The, combination of 
both teams was excellent and the match, 
taken all round, was as good a* any 
played at therVrena this season. Lester 
Patrick and Mr.' Case handled the game.

A new star is looming up In Eastern 
professional hockey and the youthful 
Toronto septette must be seriously con 
aidered In the champlonahlp race this 
year. They defeated the Wanderers M U> 
3 lasj night and have a 6 to 3 victory o**r 
the champion Quebec team to their credit. 
The latter clnb la not going along so 
well, while both Ottawa* and Canadiens 
are playing Improved hockey. The Otta 
was dropped their first two games, but 
have won four straight now and will be 
a tough team to stop. Ohtartos win have 
to strengthen, as they no 7 look the weak 
est team in the N. H. A. Last night’s

At Montreal—Canadiens. 4; Quebec, 3.
At Toronto—Toronto, 10; Wanderers, 3.
At Ottawa—Ottawa, t; Ontario, 6.

League Standing.
Goals

Won. Lost. For. A gat.
Torontos ................,,. 4 2 33 20
Canadiens    4 3 22 20
Ottawa .........    4 3 2C 17
Quebec ............................. 8 3 22 21
Wanderers ......... ..... 2 4 28 38
Ontario* ............................1 1 M 30

WARDS LINING DP 
FOURTEEN SENIORS]

Shorty Ward to Comë Before 
League on Pro.

Charge

From the preparations that the 
Wards are making fur the Island 
league, it Is évident that the city soc- 
<*r champions are taking no chances 
on losing their newly-won honors. The 
North Ward officers are working very 
actively to get their men into shape, 
and they grabbed off a couple of the 

I Rangers to complete their senior squad. 
The Wards have registered the follow
ing fourteen players: Baines, Taylor, 
Newlands, Crawford. Davidson, Brown. 
Allen. Pkkerlng, Whittaker, Muir, 
NJcW, McGregor. McCarter, A* Dak» 

It is said that Sid Thomas will 
never play on the half line again, the 
Wards' captain being determined to 
go Up on the forward line when his leg 
regains Its strength. Thomas will not 
be able tu be around for fully three 
weeks yet.

W. Hedger has been regraded to play 
second divlspn soccer for the Victoria 
West club, and the latter team may 
lose one of its sterling backs If Shorty 
Ward Is professionalised. Ward Is 
Working at the Arena, and It is rum
ored that charges will be laid against 
•him at the next meeting. The Wests 
mean to bring proof forward that he Is 
not a professional athletic instructor. 
Pearson, who formerly played with the 
Thistles and Forresters, has been re
graded't a second division football, 

Chelsea to Watford.
It ha? been stated that negotiations 

for the transfer of Andrew Ormiston, 
the Chelaeax reserve centre half-back-, 
to Watford, were approaching comple
tion, and by this time Armlston will 
probably be a Watford player. He Is 
a native of Peebles, and was one of 
the players David Calderhead took 
with him from Lincoln city to Chel
sea. Except for the brief career of 
English, M’Connell, and the short-lived 
brilliance of Calderhead the younger, 
Ormiston was Chelsea’s regular centre- 
half from September, 1606. to Febru
ary of the present year," when he was 
succeeded by Hunter. He is not a bril
liant footballer, but there are few 
sounder defensive half-barks.

The following team will represent the 
North Wards In their first second div
ision soccer match of the Island league 
series against the Pandoras at Beacon 
hill on Saturday: McKensie; Bishop 
and Ord; J. Cummings. Tunnycllffe and 
Drake; Thomas. McDougall, Pike, Mul 
cahy and Cummings; reserve. Jones. 
All players are requested to. catch the 
2 o’clock car from the corner of Gov
ernment and Yates streets.

Phoenix Stout, $1.66 per do*, qts. •

KILBANE A NO MORAN.

New York, Jan. 16.—Johnny Kllbane, 
the featherweight champion, and 
Owen Moran, the English boxer, have 
been practically matched to fight ten 
rounds at 126 pounds ringside January 
30.

“ We Can Serve You
FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Imperial Quarts .............................................................
Reputed Quarts ...... I....................... •..................
Imperial Pints ................................................................

The B. G. Wine Conroany,
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*.
Brunswick Block, 12 U Doyglaa Street.

Fancy Dress

CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 (8 p.ra.)

\. Skaters not In costume will be allowed on Ice Immediately after the 
Grand March, which takes place at' » p.m.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS

SWIMMING RULES
WILL BE CHANGED

New York, Jan. 15.—Proposed change* 
In the rules providing for a senior and 
junior class in all championship swim
ming events staged under the aus
pices of the Amateur Athletic union, 
have been sent to the board of gov
ernors and delegates at large of the 
union. The change, It is said, is sure 
of adoption.

L’nder the present rules a swimmer 
may compete in a number of cham
pionship contests, regardless of the 
titles he has captured, white under the 
new rules the swimmer will have to 
confine his activities to senior contests

DIAMOND DEALERS
LOSE THREE GAMES

Colonist Office won three games from 
the Bhqrtt. HIM A Duncan bowlers In 
city league match last evening.' This 
evening the Colonist Printers and Ram 
biers will play. Scores:

Shortt, A*tll & Duncan.
Aldridge .......................................1* M2 H
Bower .................................  132 163 213
Fulcher .........................................W 132
Smith ..............................    113 107
Jones .............................  ... 110

Totals

Forced To Unload Sale
We are going to make this sale the talk of the town. A perfect landslide of gigantic bargains. Twenty- 

five thousand dollars worth of the highest-grade Clothing the world can produce, and.never before has this 
store or any other store attempted to sell Fit-Reform Clothing at such a ridiculous slaughter as we are go
ing to sell Suits and Overcoats at during this sale. This is not a profit-making sale, but an unloading sale 
of high-grade clothing. All thoughts of cost aitft profits has been forgotten. Our one aim is to sell the 
goods. Read over our prices carefully, conic and examine the goods, and we will leave it to you to be the 
jTidge. As to bargains we are giving

Men’s Blue and Black Serge SuitsMens Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits
$18.00 Suits. Seduced price................... $11.35
$20.00 Suits. Reduced price..............................$12.95
$22.00 Suits. Reduced price.....   $14.85
$25.00 Suits. Reduced price...................... $15.95
$28.00 Suits. Reduced price........................$18.25
$30,00 Suits. Reduced price......___     $19.75
$32.50 Suits. Reduced price..... .................. $22.45
$35.00 Suits. Reduced price.................  $23.95

Mens Heavy Overcoats -
$18.00 Overcoat. Reduced price................ $9.85
$20.00 Overcoat. Reduced price.................$12.35
$22.00 Overcoat. Reduced price.............   .$13.95
$25.00 Overcoat* Reduced price.............  $15.75
$28.00 Overcoat. Reduced price...... .. $17.45
$30.00 Overcoat. Reduced price...............$19.65
$35.00 Overcoat. Reduced price......... .......$23.25
$40.00 Overcoat Reduced price.................$27.45

Mens Full Dress Suits
$28.00 Full Dress Suits.
$30.00 Full Dress Suits.
$35.00 Full Dress Suits.
$40.00 Full Dress Suits.

Reduced price... .$21.65 
Reduced price... .822.85 
Reduced price. .$28.35
Reduced price.$29.65

Raincoats
$11.00

$12.50
$16.50
$20.00

$25.00
$32.00
$35.00

Raincoats.
Raincoats.
Raincoats.
Raincoats.
Raincoats.
Raincoats.
Raincoats.

Reduced price................ $7.35
Reduced price................ $8.45
Reduced price..........  $11.95
Reduced price.......... $14.65
Reduced price........ .. $18.15
Reduced price.......... $21.35
Reduced price................. $23.75

Sale Starts Friday Morning at 9 o’clock

Conducted by THE COCHRAN BROKERAGE CO.
LOCAL SPORTSMEN 

TO WITNESS BOUT
Se-Vancouver Island Club 

iccis Committees for 
the Year

Quite a number of Victoria boxlnlg 
enthualaets will travel to Rteveeton on 
Friday to witness the fifteen-round 
bout between Jœ Bayley and Johnny 
O’Leary, there having been a steady 
demand for tickets at the Two Jacks 
and Rowe * Poulin’s. The local fans 
figure, Bayley to win by a knockout ln- 
Klde the limit, as Bayley himself 1* con
fident that he can emerge victorious. 
Manager Morris Condon will not go 
over to Vancouver until Friday morn
ing. He states that Bayley has bet 
quite a bunch of coin on his chances 
to win, and the mainland enthusiasts 
are also pulling for the Victoria boy.

The following committees have been 
announced by the Vancouver Island 
Amateur Athletic association:

Chairman management committee— 
J. R. Colllster, vice-chairman, George 
I. Warren.

i Football, lacrosse, baseball, track, 
etc.—Chairman Joe Gorman, W. R. 
Radke, with power to add.

Aquatic sports — L. ' Fullard Leo, 
chairman, with power to add. _

For a Few Days

Pants Pants Pants
Free Pants 
Free Pants

We are giving away ABSOLUTELY FREE, one pair of Pan ta, made to your measure, any pat
tern and cut you care to select, with every order for

$17.50=:
Remember, gentlemen, this is NO CLEAN IN O-UP SALE. NO 8TOCKRBDUCING SALS. SO 
LAST YEAR’S STOCK SALE, but a genuine offer for your benefit and our advertisement. Come 
and select any pattern (no restrictions) of our immense stock of imported and domestic woolens 
and we will make to your measure Suit or Overcoat lor $17.50, With Extra Pair of Pants Free.

\ 1 \ , ■

ternational Tailoring Co.
4 4 94, Anvnnnmnnf flfnoof This Offer Won’t
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YOUNG BACKSTOPS FOR LOCALS
LIND ANXIOUS TO MAKE GOOD

phampion Ponies Will Help 
Recover Polo 

Trophy

Fédérais Sign Mike Mowery; 
Reds Buy Brooklyn Play
ers

Not only will the Bees have n raft of 
promising twirling material 'for the 
management to look over this March, 
but the chances are that there will be 
five or six backstops In the local squad 
when, the training season opens. Yes
terday Chief - Scout Gleason landed- 
Itoesch, a young Seattle wind pad 
artist, and this morning President 
Wattetet received u letter from Fred 
Schultz, at Lind, W«0t.. catcher who 
is willing to try out with the Bees at 
his own expense. This Is something 
nvw for recruits tv vffer. Bid appar
ently- Schultz figuras that he can land 
o regular jobwTth the Bees. This am

bitious youngster was immediately 
told to come along. There will be fc 
dozen twlrlers working out for. places 
and a bunch of catchers will be need
ed to^glve them proper work before 
the season opens.

The club Is now hunting for two sea
son pitchers and a veteran back-stop. 
President Wattelet figures that he has 
the best ÿoûlïg etcher in the league 
In Tony Brottem. and the latter will 
be given bis full share of work this 
season. Advices from the Kansas 
State league show that Orvat Harreh, 
who was picked uft by Bert Lamb, 
worked In fourteen games last season, 
breaking even In the number of grimes 
Won and lost, though his chib only 
figured up a winning percentage of 
.291. The following twlrlers are now 
on the local list -Pope, Harrah, Fitch 
MI, I'rlsvoll. Steele, Swnlne, Doyle, 
Wogg and Slaton.

CARNIVAL ROOKED 
TO MORROW NIGHT

Special Prizes for Best-Cos
tumes at Event at 

Arena

match, which will start at $ o’clock 
sharp.'

The seat sale for the Vancouver- 
Vtctorta game at the Arena next Tues 
day night, will be pi need on sale at 
Rowe and Poulins’ on Friday morning 
at 8 • o’clock. The mere fact that the 
Terminals will be at the head of the 
league when they meet the local sep
tette, means that Victoria must win 
this game, if they are to stay In the 
running for the coast title.

MAY MEET BAYLEY
All arrangements - have been com

pleted for the fancy dress carnival, 
which will* be held at the Arena to
morrow night. Manager Lester .Pat 

j rick announced this morning that i 
special street car service has been 
arranged for to handle the skaters and 
spectators, while Rowland's full band 
will be, on hand to render a sjÜcIhI 
musical programme. The management 

• - look forward to one of the biggest 
crowds thaj has ever attended an 
event of this’ kind in the capital, and 
as it is possible that this will be the 
last affair of its kind this season, theln 
expectations seem well founded. The 
Grand Marc h Will bo staged at 9 o’clock 
sharp. Immediately after which the 
skater* not In costume wMl be allowed 
on the Ice. * -

Prizes will be awarded to the best 
' "bostumes shown, also the comic efforts 

and the judges will be well known 
local ladles, who will present the 
premiums immediately alter the ttrknd 
March has been concluded. This will 
give all a chance to view the costumes 
thial won the prizes offered. There will 
be extra attendants In the dressing 
rooms to look after the wants- of the 
skaters and the skating instructors 
will also be in attendance.

A real treat is In store for Victorians 
a week from to-night, at the Willows 
Arena, when the first ladles’ hockey 
match, ever staged in the capital, will 
take place between teams of well 
known local ladles. Lester Patrick has 
had a large squad of Victoria’s smart 
set training for the past two .months, 
and it Is expected that this game will 
attract one of the biggest crowds that 
have viewed a game at the Arena this 
season. Natty uniforms have beeh 
provided for the ladles, and after the 
match, the skaters will be allowed on 
for an hour and a half. A couple of the 
local professionals will referee the

JOHNNY KILBANE
Champion featherweight of the world, 
who is willing to give Joe Bayley 
bout at Los Angeles, should the local 
boy succeed In winning from O’Leary 

at Steveston to-morrow night.

lit is learned that those behind the 
English polo, challenge have gathered 
together the greatest collection of pon
ies ever collec ted for an International 
match. Several months ago, when the 
English decided to try again for the 
International cup. the scouts began 
to look in every quarter of the British 
Isles for first-class pontes, with the 
result, that some great animals were 
discovered."

W. Balding, the famous polo pony 
trainer and breeder, ran across a num
ber of ’’find*." Fdfemoet among the 
lot. Is Mynors, owned by Walter 8. 
Ihickmaster. Mynora Is a four-year- 
old chestnut mare, which has swept 
the decks In the heavyweight class at 
all ttie leading shews, and is now thé 
acknowledged champion polo pony of 
England.
' Ruckmaeter has played Mynora In 

all the leading matches. Whether or 
not he will be on the Invading team 
next spring, Mynora will be lent to 
the expedition, as wllPMeteor, another 
noted pony belonging to Uuckmaater.

Mynora won the big prises A1 Isling
ton, Ranelagh had Hurltngham. That 
she should have more than the ordin
ary turn of speed Is only natural, for 
her sire Is Skedaddle, winner of the 
Paris Grand National, and now one ef 
the moft high-class steeplechase sires 
at the stud.

Major F. W. Barrett, of the Fif 
teenth Hussars, who will lead the next 
International team, played two famous 
mares in all his matches last season. 
They are Mavoureen and K^tty, and 
both are. out,, of the famous polo mare 
Kathleen, by the equally famous polo 
pony Btalllôn' Right Forward.

Lord Ashby 8t. Ledgers, who Is main
ly responslbl ‘ for the present chal
lenge, has been playing a pair of tip
top ponies during the season, and 
these, with several others from his 
stable, will be Included In the cuplift
ing batch. The brace of leaders are 
Minnie and Rice Pudding. Rice Pud
ding caused the biggest sort of a' sen
sation at the Hurllngham show, when 
he was placed first over Re-Echo, one 
of the most famous polo animals In the

The Duke of Penrranda, who played 
No. 1 on the Qulndunca. the present 
champions of England, Is the owner of 

wonderful pony in Quicksilver, win
ner of many prizes the past season. 
She Is reported to hav? shown amas- 
lng speed. She Is related to Asceticj 
Silver, winner of the English Grand* 
National a few years ago.

In all above TO ponies will be sent 
for the next attempt on the cup. 
A big majority of this number will be 
»ent to the practices at Madrid, Spain.

Why===
Procrastinate

Ifjyou are in need of a

NEW SUIT 
HAT OR
OVERCOAT

Overcoats and Hats now 
selling

Half-Price
Suits at one-half and ode- 

third off regular prices.

Spence, Doherty
& Co.

1216-1220 DOUGLAS ST.

BAYS MAY GET
ANOTHER CHANCE

It Is rumored that the Victoria 
Rugby union, at Its next meeting, will 
throw out the points of the Law Stud 
enta, which means that the James 
Bay club will have another chance at 
the trophy. Nothing has been handed 
out by the league officials; though It is 
said that the Vancouver un lop has 
followed the course in dealing with the, 
points of clubs who have withdrawn 
during a season.

Captain Helnekey, win have the fol
lowing team lined up for Saturday’s 
game: -

Full-back, Gnr. Knox; three-quart
ers, Lieut. Martin, E. Gillespie, 8.'Gil
lespie and Meredith; half-backs, D. 
Dies pecker and L. Dlespecker; for
wards, Helnekey, Williams, Clarke, 
W. Kroeger, Hill. Mclllrae, Monteith 
and McMillan; reserve. Smith. He 
wants the forwards and half-backs out 
to-night and to-morrow night at the 
J. R A. A. gymnasium at 8 o'clock for 
scrum practice.

Secretary Harry Skuce yesterday 
Issued a request to all J, B. A. A. Rug
by forwards to attend scrum practice 
at the club practice this evening at 8 
o’clock.

FIVE BIG LEAGUE
STARS HAVE OFFERS

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 16.—Five 
major league baseball players who for 
two months have been negotiating 
with the Federal Indianapolis club 
must sign three-year contracts at 
conference to be held to-day or the 
negotiations will he ended. Manager 
William Phillips, of the local team, an 
nouneed this yesterday........

The men are Owen Bush, shortstop 
George D*uss, pitcher, and Pat Bau
man, inflelder of the Detroit Ameri
cans, and Otto Miller, catcher, and 
Elmer Brown, pitcher of the Brooklyn 
National league team.

Manager Phillips announced that 
George Mullln, formerly of the Detroit 
club, had offered to sign a one-year 
contract to play with the Indianapolis 
Federal league team.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
SIGNS ROYAL STAR

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 18.—Frank 
Smith. ao pitcher on the Montreal In
ternational league baseball tea ml as t 
season, has signed a three-year con
tract with the Baltimore- Federal 
league club, according to advices Re
ceived tb-day from Pittsburg.

Smith, It Is understood, was being 
considered for the position of wlanager ; 
of the Pittsburg Fédérais, when he 
signed with Baltimore.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 15 —Charles 8. 
Dooln. manager of the Philadelphia 
National baseball club for four years, 
to-day signed a contract to continue as 
a player and manager for another year. 
The salary he will receive was not an
nounced.

Cincinnati, Ohio., Jan. 15.—A local 
business man announced to-day that 
he and other associates have secured 
$250,000 to place a Federal league base
ball club in this city. It was said an 
application will be made at Chicago 
on Saturday for the franchise.

BILLIARD LEAGUE
TO BE FORMED HERE

Representatives of seven clubs will 
gather at the Westholme billiard parlors 
to-morrow night for the purpose of form
ing the Victoria Billiard league, and an 
effort will be made to firmly establish 
this grand Indoor sport in the capital. A 
fine cup has ceen presented to the league 
by Messrs. Burrows * Watts, and the 
league will be organised along the same 
lines as that which Is now running in 
Vancouver. It Is the Intention of the 
officers of the league to have the Vic
toria winners meet the champions of 
Vancouver for the British Columbia title 

To date seVeh teams have entered. In' 
eluding the Westholme. St. James. Lori 
mer**. Broad . treat hall. Richardson. 
Empress and a team from Work Point 
barracks Any club or billiard parlor de
sirous of entering a team can do so by 
having a representative present at to
morrow night's gathering.

VAISE BEATEN BY
JOE AZEVED0

THOMSON CUP SERIES.

Vancouver. Jan. 16.—Next Friday 
night the Victoria high school basket
ball and football teams will be over 
for the annual matches In the Thom
son cup series. The trophies arc at 
present held by the King Hid ward 
high school teams. In the past the 
feanrs have come over bene together 
along with the girls’ hockey team, but 
this season the Vancouver girls wifi 
piny In the Capital on February 14.

Oakland. Jan. 14.—Franchie Valsé, 
lightweight champion of Canada, was 
easily beaten by Joe Azevedo in a ten- 
round - bout before the WhcçlfiuiH t 
dub. here last night. The Renton boy 
failed to show the clash that he ex 
hiblted upon the occasion of his last 
fight with Azevedo, while the latter 
looked an Immensely Improved boxer. 
Valse's inability to force the fighting 
and his continual covering up lost him 
many points, though Azevedo had 
clear lead throughout.

Joe Unvannt, a spell-known middle 
West middleweight boxer, is anxious 
to meet Billy Weeks or Frank Man- 
tell. Unvanfil is now in Fernle, where 
he boxes to-night.

Thera are four members of the House 
of Lords In holy orders. The best known 
Is the Earl of Strafford, who was for
«oeriy chaplain ‘to the . psaher.

You Can Select the Suit You Like
at a Fraction of Its Former Price

Colored Suits Grouped Into Three Prices

$13.75117.50 $19.75
EVERYGARMENT

GUARANTEED

Regular 
$30 and 
$35 Suits
/tfh /"'V F® Regular $18 and $20 Suita
ît) 19.75 $13.75

These are made by Hirrh Wickire and 
Alfred Benjamin, two of America’s 
leading makers. They are perfectly 
tailored garments, and you are fortun
ate to buy them at this ridiculously low 

price, $19.75.

Also all lonely Suits up to $22.50 
marked at this same price. You ean 
make satisfactory choice from these 
Suits. Colors and patterns good, and 
further they are made in th<?same good 
styles as the better qualities, $13.75

$22.50 and
$25 Suits
$17.50

Hand-Tailored garment^ in the choice 
of the prevailing colors. Several styles 
of Coats from which to select a gar
ment that pleases you. We guarantee 
the workmanship and wearing quali
ties of the cloth. Come to-day and get 

one of these bargains—$17.50.

Guaranteed English 
Waterproofs

l Marked at Clearance Prices

$9.50
For regular values up to $18. These 
Coats »re made by Messrs. gP. B. Cow 
and Currie, two of England’s best 

makes.

All English 
T oga Overcoats

Grouped Into One

$19.75
Regular values up to $35. Don’t you 

want one!

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

Exceptional Bargains it

Men’s High- 
Grade Wolsey 

Underwear
Reg. $3.00. Sale price........ $1.95
Reg. $4.00. Sale price........ $2.25
Reg. $5.00. Sale price........ ...$2.75

. : •• : Tiger Brand.
Reg. $1.25. Sale price....... ....... 95*
Reg. $1.50, :llewson............. 95*

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614, 616 Yates Street. 127 Hastings West, Vancouver

BADMINTON TITLES.

Vancouver, Jan. 14.—Entries from 
all points in British Columbia are be
ing received for the first Badminton 
championship tournament, which will 
be held next Friday and Saturday In 
the drill hall. Over 100 entries have 
been received. Vancouver, Victoria, 
Vernon, Nelson, Whonnock, Walhachln 
and New Westminster will be repre
sented by crack players: Entries will 
close to-morrpw night.

The entrants Include seven Victor
ians: Mlta Lawson, Mrs. Shield, Mrs. 
Wheatley. Miss E. -Schmitz, R Harri
son, F. C. Belson and A. W. CM*ton.

SIGN ARTICLES.

Paris, Jan. 16.—Jack Johnson, the 
negro heavyweight pugilist, and Frank 
Moran, the Pittsburg heavyweight, 
signed articles to-day for a twenty- 
r.inml bout for the championship of
the world to be fought on the day or 
before the Paris Grand Prix race,'dur
ing the first or. second week of Jun« 

year. Johnson was handed athis
* cheque for |S6.fHW, 

guaranteed $6,000.

PRACTICE GAME.

A practice game between the Sons of 
England and Empress eleveas Will b« 
held at Beacon Hill at 2.» p. m. on 8atur 
day afternoon.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS > 
BLOCK CONTRIBUTION

Fifty Thousand Dollars for Olympic at 
Berlin iir 191$ is 

Sidetracked.

Berlin. Jan. 15.—The budget commit
tee of the Impérial parliament rejected 

proposition to-day to appropriate 
S60,0(Kl for the Olympic games to be 
held here In 1816. The rejection of the 
appropriation was due largely to the 
feeling of resentment prevailing among 
Socialists at government’s alleged sys
tematic prosecution of the workmen’s 
gymnastic societies. The Socialist dep
uties voted In a body against the ap
propriation and the Clericals,, Joined 
them, declaring that It was no business 
of the empire to support such private

The proposed appropriation will prob
ably be reintroduced In a plenary sit
ting of the impend! parliament.

Buljver Lyttori must have been some
thing of an enfant terrible if we may ac
cept the testimony of his grandson. l**rd 
Lytton. who has Just delivered u lecture 
In London. Ix>rd Lytton said: “At the age 
of nine this precocious reader of books 
startled his mother by saying: ’Pray, 
mamma, are you not sometimes overcome 
with the sense of your own Identity?’ Hie 
mother replied : ’It is high lime you Went 
to school. Teddy.1 ”

ALASKAN COAL IS NOT
UP TO EXPECTATIONS

Washington, D. C., Jan. 16.—Prelim
inary tests of Alaskan coal from the 
Iiehring river district have been very 
discouraging to officials who hoped 
they might develop a new fuel supply 
for the navy. Rear-Admiral Griffin, In 
charge of the Investigation, has report 
ed to the house naval affairs vommlt- 
t# that the Behring river coal tested 
so far has fallen so tar under ex pec 
talions in practical use as to be of no 
xalue, but from - the Matanuska fields 
and other sections of the Behring dis
trict from which coal Is yet to be test
ed the navy is hoping for better re
sults.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
AND COLD IN ITALY

People Terrorized at Leghorn 
Shaking Earth for Period of 

Five Hours.

by

Leghome, Italy, Jan. IS.—Six violent 
earthquake shocks caused a panic 
among th£ inhabitants of the city to
day. The peopte rushed In terror into 
the street^, and gathered In groups on 
the squares and other open spaces. 
The shocks started at 4.26 a. m., and 
lasted till 9.27. No casualties were re
ported.

Florence, Italy, Jan. 16.—The Intense 
cold that prevails here has been ac
companied by snow, the bitter weather 
being unprecedented. In the Appenlnes 
the snow is two feet deep, and the 
tram and automobile services are In
terrupted. ____ .

KRAFCHENKO HEARING
LAST SEVERAL DAYS

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 15.—The royal 
commission Is continuing Its investiga
tion of the circumstances ‘surrounding 
the escape of John Krafchenko from 
the Central police station. No morning 
session was held, but' the hearing re
opened at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon 
with a large number of Important wit
nesses still to be called. Every dr 
cmnltance that has any bearing on the 
matter, either direct or indirect. Is be
ing gone Into at great length.

No thread of evidence Is too trivial 
to be followed if If promises to lead 
anywhere. It will probably be seve 
days before the testimony has all been

SHIFT OF WIND SAVES 
BEACH FROM BREAKERS

Coast at San Francisco New Unrecog
nized Because of Action 

by Sea.

San Francisco, Jan. IS.—A shift In 1 
the wind this morning began to calm 
the angry breakers that# for a week 
past have been hurling themselves on 
the ocean beach until it Is now almost 
unrecognizable to the many thousands 
familiar with its old contour». *n fact 
the beach itself has vanished. The sea 
has eaten away the sands tor the very 
foot of the ocean boulevard and 
places has begun to undermine the 
roadway. The rains have aided the 
waves, and the steep rock-hewn road 
hading up from the beach to th. Cl-it 
house has In spots start««1 to slide 
into the sea and In other places has 
been blocked partly by slides of earth 
and rock from Rutro Heights above.

The concrete bulkhead protecting the 
three-story marine observatory, oppo
site the life-saving station, has been 
battered to bits and Is liable to col
lapse at any moment.

CONSIDER ABSORPTION 
OF BANK OF VANCOUVER

Montreal. Jan 16—That I 
of the Bank of

noon by B. L, P« 
of the Royal Bar

over of a 
day, but
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VARIETY THEATRE

TWO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

the '.sw/dis ** s»i»*m*«s

. Pa the Two-Reel Feature •

MAKERS AND SPENDERS

Reliance Drama

A BAD GAME

Keystone Comedy

MAJESTIC THEATRE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“HIS MOTHER’S WEDDING GOWN" 
Delightful Blograph Photoplay 

WA HEART IN RAGS”
Tramp Story

MMR8. CASEY’S GORILLA"
Irish Comedy 

* ^THE FIRE BRIDE"
J Strong Drama 

“TANGLED THREADS"
Party Telephone Story

“MIXED NUTS"
Funny Film

Dominion
THEATRE PE LUXE [■

To-day and All 
Week

Oeorge Klc.ine Presents

The Last Days 
of Pompeii

In Six Parts.,

The Greatest Photo-drama Ever 
Prodt-ced.

Each Perform.Jice Starts as Fol.ows: 
2 15. 3.46, 6.15, 6.45, 8.15, and S.46.

Prices—General Admission, 26c. Box 
Seels, 36c. Mati.iet 15c.

S9F =S=SS=
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THE GIFT CENTRE"

A Splendid 
Line of Plated 
Flatware Half- 
Price
Knives, Forks and Speene—To

dear these quickly we have 
marked them down to 
..................... ... Half-price

Table Spoons. Regular, per 
dosen. $8.60 Half-price $4.25

Dinner Fork». Regular, per 
dosen, f 11.00. Half-price $5.50

Dinner Forks. Regular, per dosen, 
$7 50 Half-price.......... *3.75

Dessert Speene. Regrular. per
dosen $6.60 Half-price. *3.26

Hollow-Handle Dinner Knives.
Regular, per dosen. $17.00. 
Half- pi ice ............................*8.60

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Disk, 
Comer Breed and View Streets. 

Phene 676

pukDceUon m»*st bfslgnêù s«> the name 
and fddreee of the sender.) ,.....;*j

Empress

Week Commencing Jan. 12, 1914 
WALSH, LYNCH A 00.

-In their original comedy 
“Hiickins' Run.”

LEONARD A LOUIE 
' STEWART SISTERS 

LÜIOI DELL 0R0 
BURKE St' HARRISON

PRINCESS

Don’t Miss These Bargains 
in Children’s Dresses

Price; Cut Low For the 
Stock-Taking Sale

Here’s good news for mothers. 
Dresses In strong serges, pretty 
velveteens, plaids, stripes, checks/ 
and delaines In many sizes'and 
styles marked at prices starting 
as low ai *1.00.

CHILDREN’S AND WOMEN’S 
COATI 1 at less than half their

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 J0HN8ON STREET

“The Store of Better Value and 
Variety’’

mr,,,!■ ...... ,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 12
A Military Play Introducing Severa1 

Specialties.

“THE DESERTER ”
Prices

day and
10c, Me. 30c. Matinee Wednes- 

B&turday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings. 8.15. Matinee. 
2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4k Hiscocks*, corner Broad and Yates.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street

Opening of Victoria's Permanent Stock

Monday, January 19
C. E. Royal Presents the Great New 

York Success

‘THE FORTUNE HUITEIT
Special scenic production and elec

trical effects. Beats now on sale at 
Victoria theatre.

PRICES 50c, 25c, 15c 
Bpecfal bargain matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. Any seal in 
the house.25c. '•

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

A company wltlt offices in United 
States and five fcuropebi countries, 
wishes to give exclusive purchasing 
agency to a responsible party in each 
large city and surroundings. Parties 
with some knowledge of plumbing nr 
steamflttlng preferred. Apply P. O. 
Box 6ÜÜ, Winnipeg, Man.

Kimonos
In all styles, some in plain col
ors of different shades, others 
beautifully embroidered In dis
tinctive patterns. Our regular 
fine qualities of silks, just now

AT SALE PRICES

Kweeg Tei Yam
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4166

C .6. Km.wK%. of Vai. ■ ■* at 
the Empress -hotel,

O. B. N Wilkie, of Trout Lake. Is » 
guest at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Mrs. J. J. Warren, of Penticton, Is a 

guç.st «at the Empress hotel. __

A. IS. W. Hagaety. of Vancouver, is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

_>t • •
Ç. C. TlnktofWttLJBftfc Francisco, 

registered atf tiie Empress hotel.

A.' R. J. Charlesworth. of Croft on, is 
a guest at the Btrathcona hotel.

C. C. Hast le, of Ban Francisco, 
registered at the Btrathcona hotel

Monroe Utile, a prominent Beattie 
mar^ Is staying at the Empress hot*!.

Neville F. O’Brien registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday from London.

A. R. Margeson, of W’estholme, Is 
among the new arrivals at the Empress 
hotel.

A. D. Msclfityre, a prominent citizen 
of Kamloops, Is registered at the Em
press hotel.

J. C. Abbott, of Portland, registered 
at 1h*Empress hotel yesterday with 
Mr*. Abbott.

Among the Duncan people staying at 
the Empress hotel are E. l>. Taylor an 1 
How «ni Fry.

B. A. Cosgrave and Mrs. Coegrave 
are guests at the Empress hotel from 
Marpeth, England.

-T. M Allen arrived in the etty yes
terday end registered at the Empress 
hotel from London.

Oeorjpe B. Dow swell, of Hamilton, ar 
rived In the city yesterday and went 
to the Empress hotel.

Mrs. L. H. Hogan and Miss Wiley, 
of Duncan, are among the guests at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

D. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. 
George lttshop. of Co'wichan lake, are 
a party staying at the Mbdhcona
hotel.

H. A Moore, Mrs. Moore an I Mis* 
G ret nw ood are a. party from Calgary 
staying at the Empress hotel. They 
arrived yerterduy.

Mrs. Rowlands will be at home at 
her residence, Tyn-y-Ooed. 317 Phoenix 
Place, on Thursday, January 22. from

TÔ 6. and from 8 to 11 o’clock.

P. N. Tester ami Mr*. Tester, of Bid 
n. \ mere in the my yesterday to at 
tend the Knight-; of Columbus ball 
They stayed at the Empress hotel.

Michael Callanan, of Barkervllle, 
member for Cariboo, and Miss Gladys 
Callanan have arrived in the city for 
the legielatlve session. They are stay
ing at the Btrathcona hotel.

Royal Victoria Theatre
January 18 to 22.

Thomas Quinlan presents the

Quinlan Opera 
Company

The Greatest English Opera Co. Ever 
Organized

Company of 175 People 

MON DA V—Lohéngrin. 
TUESDAY—Tales of Hoffman. 

WEDN ED AY—Matinee. Rigelette. 
WEDNESDAY—rNight, Tannhauser. 

THUR$dVy—Aids.

Prices—$3. $2, $1. Seats now on sale. 

Special Notice—Evening perform 
ance, curtain, 7.45; matinee, 2 o’clock.

The Hotel Elysium
Vancouver, n. c„

Is modern, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free ’bus. 
and rooms $1.00 per day and up.

OF WOMAN’S ILLS
Yield» to Lydia E. Pinkham’* 

Vegetable Compound.

Athene, Thu.-" I bed a eompllce- 
tioo of diseases, soipo of them of long 

standing. I wrote 
to you for advice 
end took Lydie E. 
Plnkhem’e Vegeta
ble Compound, end 
some other thing! 
that yen sugges
ted. I muet confess 
that I am much bet
ter hi every wey end 
have been relieved 
of some of the worst 
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did 
fifteen years age.”—Mrs. Sarah R. 
Whatley, Athens, Texes, a P. D. 
No. S. Box 82.

We knew of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

In nearly every community you will 
find women who hive been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman, you meet knows of the 
great good It has been doing among 
suffering women for the past 80 years.

in the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Maas., are files containing hundreds of 
thousand» of letters from woffien sock
ing health, In which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
many of them state that it has saved 
them from surgical operations.

If yon wsot special advice write to 
I.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conn- 
(lentlal) Lien, Maas. Year Utter will 
bo enened, rend aud answered by n 
weresn «at held In strict con .id-nee.

iinw IiiiiiiM in
...........SCRAP BOOK.

ontien museum veieoraxee its lootn 
Anniversary of Opening.

British museum» ____ __
grail Cl national repository or inersiurc 
and archaeology, will, celebrate to-day 
the 156th amilveraary of It* opening. It 
ranks In importance before all the 
great libraries of the world, oi*ly the 
Bibliothèque nationale, In Parle, ap
proaching It. The Institution, contain* 
about 2,000.000 volume* In tile depart
ment of printed book*, as compared 
with-the 1.8fiL7S9 books and pamphlet* 
Hi the library of congress at Washington 
and the 1,126,000 volumes and pamph
let* In the N*w York public library.

Vast a* Is the collection of books In 
the British museum. It 1* by no means 
a complete record of British literature, 
as Ip popularly supposed. Of the books 
published in Enginnd since the Inven
tion of printing the museum library 
contain* only about 75 per cefft. With 
each passing year, however, the per
centage Increases with the purchase of 
old book* and by glh In the case of 
nes( book*, a* the copyright law re
quires that a copy of every book, 
pamphlet, newspaper, periodical,- piece 
ot’ music, etc., published anywhere In 
th.- British empire must be conveyed 
free df charge to the museum. This 
dragnet Insure* a practically complete 
collection of current literature for the 
great museum.

The British museum owes Its founda
tion to Sir Han* Sloan*, who be
queathed his various collections. In
cluding 56.000 books and manuscripts, 
to th* nation: rm condition of $100.00» 
being paid to his heirs. This offer was 
accepted by parliament, and on Janu 
ary 15, 1751. the British museum was 
formally opened. Since then every 
passing year lies witnessed a great 
Increase in th<> collections, until now 
nobody would attempt to estimate the 
value of the British museum’s tree»- j 
ures. Many of them are priceless, and 
all the wealth of all the Carnegie* and 
Rothschild* and Rockefellers of the 
world mu Id not buy them. (

While the museum is open dully, free 
of charge, admission to the reading 
room u* u regular reader Is by ticket, 
procurable on application to the chief 
librarian, there being < vrtain - simple 
conditions attached. Each applicant 
has to sign his name, and these auto
graphed cards contain the signatures 
of the most famous men and women 
of Great Ilritajn,, and many of foreign 
notables, for over a century end a half. 
The value of these autographs alone Is 
enormous, os practically every famous 
man of letter*, and many famous In 
other walks of life, have made use of 
the inuesum library at one time or

■ Th»' British museum’s great new 
frf*.flVal. th» library of congres* at

nmiiiuifti tmUm

WEATHER BULLETIN

EMPRESS THEATRE.

The big hit in this week’s pro
gramme at the Empress theatre Is the 
badsccAg act of Lcojpard and Louie, 

whr are called ’ The Fashion Plate 
Acrobats." They work in stieet drear, 
or evening clothes and offer a number 
•kf. difficult feat*.

Lilgl ’Dell Vro Is back again and la j 1 
pi*.-lying the public with hi* aimultan- j ]*fil
sou- Play lus vf the accord-..» with ! ««I'lngton. wa* net» Wished In 1800. It 
eous playing of the accordion with 
hi* feci. His' «elections rangy from 
grand opera to rn.T-tlme. and they are 
alt liked by the audiences. The 
Stewart sister* o£$ei a neat act that is 
weh liked by. the audiences. Burke 
and Han toon have
and dancing act that is different from”
* he general run of these acts while 

F Jfu kins' Run." th * rural pla>let of
fer’d by Walsh-Lynch and company, 
depletes a very enjoyable bill. Next 
weta's bill looks to be an-unusually 
good one and will be headed by the 
celebrated Canadian actor jftlvhard 
Milloy and company in the sketch.
"The Fighter and the Boss.”

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 16.—5 a. n — An Important 
ocean storm area la approaching Vancou
ver Island; It is likely to cause southerly 
galea on the Coast and freeh to high winds 
on the Straits and Sound. Rain has been 
general over tlie Pacific elope, and com
paratively mild weather continues In the 
pfairte provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Strong wlnda or 
gales from the southward, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland-Wlnda mostly caster 
ly and southerly, fresh to strong on the 
Gulf, unsettled and mild.. with' rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 23.70; temperature. 
42; minimum, y«; wind, 8 miles 8.; rain, 
.37; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 79; tempera
ture, 38; minimum. 34; wind, 6 miles K.t 
rain, .24; weather. ra4n.

Kamloops-Barometer, 26.66; tempera 
ture, 24: minimum. 22; wind. 4 miles 8.W.; 
snow. .24; weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco— Barometer. 20.62; tem
perature. 46; minimum. 44: wind, 4 miles 8 
rain, .62; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 28; tem
perature, 34; minimum. 34; wind. 21 miles 
E. ; rain. .48; weather, cloudy.

Edm on ton—Barometer, 2J54; tempera
ture. 10; minimum. 8; wind, 4 miles 8. W. ; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg- Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture, 22; mlnlnrium, 22; wind. 6 miles 8 K. 
snow. .01; weather, cloudy.

Victoria IMfly Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m . noon end 6 

p. m.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

H'ghest ............................    t’1
Lowest •...........................................   3*
Average ....................................    41

lLtiu. .30 inch.
General state of weather, cloudy and

Royal Victoria Theatre, To-night
Curtain 8J0 \\

Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club I‘resent

66 PAVLOWA »»

The dancing revelation of the age. with M. Novikoff, Imperial Itusslan 
Ballet, and complete Symphony Orchestra.

p'nce—*4-00, *3.00, *2.00. $1.80. Oallery. *UOOl

J No other hiir

■ tonic or restora

tive U a* effec-
or satiifactory as

Make Hairs Disappear 
Almost Like Magic

(Toilet Tips.)
Advocates of th* electric needle for 

removing stubborn hairy growths now 
concede that n slmpf^ paste, made with 
powdered delatone and water to fully 

efficacious and, 1* devoid of pain, 
wh’le the cost is trifling. The delatone 
uasre 1» left on the hairy surface about 
two minutes and wl en It to rubbed off 
all tra.ee* of h/iir vanish. Washing- 

1 par the skth ecf* smooth and'Wpot- 
le«3. Be careful to eee that it is dela- 
tom you get or you may In- disap
pointed with the result.

was wit»e,! out by fire in 1814, Just a 
century ago. and In 1851 the library 

j again suffered a terrible logs In the 
j destruction of 35,000 valuable volumes. 
Like th® British museum, the library 

jot congr.** U kept up to date by <|e- 
. „ . ! posits of volumes under the copyright
l*£ln«|l.w. Th, Washington rollKtlon I, n,,w 

t la dlffcrpnt from th„ Urg,Ft in the w„„rn h,ml„„h,r,
end the $hlrd largest in the world, b°- 
ing surpa s d only l>y the British 
museum anti the Blblk>th*. que nationale.

The New ' York i$ubllc library .to, 
housed In the most costly and largest 
edifice of Us kind In th» world, and 
rank ; next to the Washington Institu
tion in number of volumes. It la a 
consolidation of the Astor library, 
founded in 1S49; the Lenox library, es
tablished in 1870, and the Tilden li
brary, which was opened 30 y^ars ago. 
The consolidation was effected in 1895. 
and In 1902 the corner-stone of the new 
edifice was laid. The building was 
cc mpleted and formally opened in 1911, 
and It now contains over 1.126.000 
volumes and pamphlets, while the 
shelves available provide apace . for 
nearly 2.000,000 more.

TALL FEATHERS
ON SPRING HATS

i .

HsIM.
0 18 restores natoral color , 

to firey or faded hair. Pre- j 
vents dandruff, slope falling 1 
hair. A healthy beautiful1 
growth follows its use.
!ÏÏUS.ft£8T^ÎSl

IiQsTijgL w ws» «rM* eei ym
^ïSfÜé'iîwWM la. lea* M.

Kur aale and 
y Campbell, druggist.

by D. E.

Jm
From laiit l» .... i».. tukiiui in

milbnery for the vuming spring sea- 
eon. It la a mt.de! of picot straw with 
satin crown and ostrich fancy.

FIRST THINGS
The first English organization hav

ing for-'R» purpose- the legal leet Ion--of 
marriage with a deceased wife’s sis
ter was the Marriage Reform Law as
sociation. founded stxty-thrre years 
ago to-day. This question, petty as It 
may seem to some, was for more than 
a half a century a prominent Issue in 
English politics,'and It was not until 
a few years ago, and after many par
liamentary defeats, that Englishmen 
at last gained the boon of being, able 
lo marry a sister of a dead wife. Lynd- 
hurst’s act. passed in 1836, rendered 
valid such marriages, but prohibited 
them in the future Then began the 
propaganda against the law, which 
found expression lnya great firganlza- 
tlon in 1851. Several bille legalizing 
such matrimonial union were passed 
by the Commons, but rejected^ by the 
Lords. Such marriages w:ere made 
legal by the legislatures of Australia. 
New Zealand and Canada between 
1872 and 1880. During the agitation In 
England the Prince of’Weles and the 
Duke of Edinburgh, on one occasion, 
voted for a bin designed to do away 
with the prohibition of marriages with 
a deceased wife's sister.

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.
J. IT Thompson. 1214 Qox'crnment 
street. Open evenings.

.......................... " ■

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easter Term begin* Wednes<lay. 

Ian. 7/ 1914".
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 156 Boarders.
CrganNed Cadet Corpe. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket..

Qxmnastum and Rifle Range, 
dec- nt Successes^ McGill and

For Prospectus apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

1 IE ADM A 8TBR :
J. P. Barnacle, Req.

January

Whita
UtiiTto ‘ ’"Sale

Store Hour!, $.10 *. m. to $.00. Saturday» included. /

Special Values in House
hold Cottons

Herreekee Long-clothe, 36 Inches wide, per yard, 16c. 20c.
25c. 30c. and .................................................... ............................... 36#

Crewdaon’s Calices, 36 Inches Wide, per yard 26c, 3()c, S6c,
and .... ....................................... ............. ..........................................40#

Full Bleached English Lon g-cloths, 36 inches wide, regular
26c per yard for.............. ........ ,_v .................   17%#
36 Inches wide, regular 80c per yard for ..........................16#

Sheetings, fine quality, full bleached, English Sheeting.
72 inches wide, regular 60c yard, for.................................37*4#
80 Inches wide, regular 65c yard, for.....................  45#

.* 90 inches wide, regular 74c yard, for ..................................60#
Pillew Cottons, full bleached, circular, 46 Inches wide, tegu

lar 30c, for ............................ ....................... .7. .........SO#
Pillew Caeee In two style*, full bleached, hemmed or hem

stitched ready for service, aises 42 and 44 Inch, special
at, each ..................................................................................................26#

English Sheets, full bleached. 8-4 hemmed, ready for ser
vice, very special at, pef pair .......................... ..........#1.75

White Flannelette Sheet», English manufacture. Sise 10-4. 
regular: it.60 value, pair . . .—r;. . ."77. » vSl .25
8lse 11-4, regular $1.76 value, pair ......................,...$1.50
Bixe 12-4, regular $2.00 value, pair ............. .#1.76

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Corner Douglas and Johnson Streets

Quality Up—Prices Down !
That’s the Invariable rule at the New Grocery Store.

Lees! Potatoes, per sack ............ ........................................... ............................#1.40
Freeh Ginger Snaps, per lb. ...................................................................................... lO#
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 9 cakes .........................................................................*... 25#
Utility Milk, 4 large tins ................................................. ................... .............25#

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

A15 DAY'S SALE
In tliis self is included our brand new shipment of KVKNINQ 

ANI) AFTERNOON DRESS GOODS.
Cash II 10%,-20'i, 35-,; || Off

Discount II and even 507c l| Everything
Mail Orders Received.

Oriental Importing Co.
Phone 2862 P. O. Box 20/

1601 Government St. Cor. Cormorant

Pemberton Tutorial College
218 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

OPENED ON JANUARY 2, 1914,

As a permanent branch ot Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver, B. Ç. 
Principal, R. G. Pemberton, M.A.; Resident Vice-Principal.

W. E. Bryan, M.A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparations for all Examinations

B. C. Surveyors, McGill Matriculation, Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service, Engineers, Teachers. Chartered 

Accountant», Etc.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION
Hours for Interview 9 to 11.30 a. tn. and 1.30 to 4 p. m., except Saturdays, 

or by appointment. Phone 3536.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Clâss. Fee.
Geometry ......................................... $ 4.6»
Latin .................   4.60
Mechanical Drawing .................  8.50
Penmanship and Spelling ....... 4.0<«
Plan R.-ailing and Estimating 6.06
Physiography ................................. 4.00
Salesmanship ......................  woo
Shorthand .....................   7.50
Showcard Writing ........................ 13.00
Typewriting ................... ........ 7.50

Class. Fee.
Advertising .....T.1771.777... .$10 00
Architectural Drafting .............. 8.50
Arithmetic ........................................ 2.50
Algebra ............................. 4.60
Bookkeeping .................................... 6.56
Boy*’ School ................. .............. ; 6.86
English Grammar and Reading 4.00
English for Foreign Men ....... * 2.66
English Literature .....................  1.56
English History ......................  tie

Phone 1 Y. M. C. ▲.
See Educational Secretary.

Blanchard and View Bta

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Class 
Metal Work

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, ». C.
Re-Opened January 6

IKE
Monday 

Wednesday

TNBTRUCTOR. IMK. P.M.
Mr. Baker Monday 7.3d to 9.16
Mis» Lang — . -
Mias Kentpe 
Mr. Wall tira

The Grammar of Design Mis», L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel-

fry. *te. i r Ml* o. M.adow! Fr'da, “ -

Committee—Dr. Haaell, Mlaa J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Bhsllcroee (lion. Ires. ) 
THUMB (In advance!—$»00 per quarter, on. l«ason a weak; $100 per 

ulnrle lesson. Student* takinr mor, than one subject. *.00 per quarter for 
rach subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY $0 THE INSTRUCTORS
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GOVERNOR-GENERAL
DELIVERS MESSAGE

(Continued (rom page 1.)

Alberta and British Columbia In the

“The volume of immigration during 
the present fiscal year promises to be 
greater than that of any preceding 
year. It has come in greatest measure 
from the British Isles and fromv the 
United States, but a large stream of 
desirable Immigrations has also reach
ed our shores from other countries.

"Yoy will be pleased to learn that 
satisfactory arrangements have been 
made with the various provinces under 
the agricultural Instruction act, passed 
at tire last session. My advisors are 
convinced that the co-operation be
tween the Dominion and the provinces 
which is thus afforded will accomplish 
excellent results in assuring better 
agricultural instructions and needful 
improvement of existing methods of 
agriculture.

"The work on the Nattçnal Trans 
continental railway has been rapidly 
advanced during the past year, and 
notwithstanding the difficulties attend 
Ing the construction of the Hudson
Bay railway Am "the.....provision of
terminals every possible progress has 
been made in bringing that Important 
project nearer to completion.

"In connection with the highly im
portant subject of transportation of our 
products the provision of adequate 
terminal facilities at our great national 
ports has received, and is receiving 
the attention of my advisors. You hare

,t7)e senate chamber the members re
tired and again betook themselves eto 
the Commons.

There the time-honored procedure 
took place. The prime minister intro
duced a bill respecting the administra
tion-of oaths of office, which will never 
be heard of again, and he then gave 
notice of a motion to take up the 
speech from the throne. Then the 
members were introduced, resounding 
cheers from their respective sides greet
ing the gppearance of each.

The House then adjourned until to
morrow, when the business will cotn-

It is expected that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will in his opening speech on 
the address Introduce an amendment 
deploring the absence of mention of 
legislation designed to decrease the 
present burden of the cost of living and 
to render conditions In the Dominion 
more tolerable to the consumer and 
producer alike. On this resolution it 1* 
expected the debate wilt hinge, and the 
free food policy of the Liberals be 
enunciated.

THIRTEENTH PARLIAMENT 
NOW IN SECOND SESSION

«Continued from SEL L)

ACTION AGAINST BANK
Owner of Lost Cheque 8uee for

Besides for Lose.

An action of an unusual nature was 
commenced before Judge Lamp man 
this morning. Joseph Morris seeks to 
recover from the Northern .Crown bank 
the amount of a cheque which was 
lost and damages for the failure of the

doubtless learned with satisfaction bank to collect it. Fred C. Elliot b» for
the plaihtiff and W. C. Moresby for the 
defendant bank.

that the new government terminal ele
vator at Port Arthur is completed, and 
that it has been in operation since 
October last. In conjunction with this 
a system of interior terminal elevators 
has been begun which will provide 
largely Increased, facilities for the 
farmers .of the great grain-producing 
provinces.

"The international conference 
safety of life at sea, which has been in 
session in London for several weeks, 
has had under consideration questions 
of the highest importance, and It is 
hoped that Its deliberations may result 
In' wore effective measure for assuring 
the safety of the passengers and crews 
of ocean-going steamships. Repres« n 
tatives of Canada were appointed by 
order-jn-council, and may have been 
In attendance at all sessions of the 
conference.

"Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons: The accounts fur The last Usent 
year will he laid beforè you. You will 
be pleased to know that the revenue 
has been ample to 'cover both ordinary 
and capital expenditures. The esti
mates for the next fiscal year will be 
submitted at an early date. They have 
been prepared with due regard to the 
necessary development of the resources 
of the Dominion "coupled with'careful 
attention to economy and administra
tion.
" "Honorable gentlemen e# the senate. 
Gentleman of the House of Commons 
In inviting your careful consideration 
of the subjects to which I have called 
your attention, I pray that the l^ess- 
ings of divine providence may jittend 
your deliberations.** 

jM thg cgncl uslon of the ceremony. la

The_cheque was drawn by R. B. Ed
ward in favor of the plaintiff and en
dorsed and deposited In the bank in 
the ordinary course of business vn 
November 4 last. . Sometime between 
then, and November 28 the bank noti
fied Mr. Morris that the cheque had 
been l«>st, and after he had formally 
demanded payment he entered salt for 
the amount and a further sum for 
damages which he alleges he suffered 
through the failure of the bank to col
lect .on the cheque.

The loss of the cheque Is admitted 
bu| the bank Is resisting the claim for 
dafnages. The further hearing of the 
case is adjourned until January 20.

pared and filed with the secretary of 
the commission.

The public accounts for the past 
fiscal year will be laid before you, and 
the estimates of expenditure will also 
be submitted for your consideration. 

These and all other matters which
assured, receive your careful and earn 

est attention.
On his retirement from the legisla* 

tive hall prayers were said by the 
Bishop of Colombia, wad the House. 
was declared by the Speaker to be In 
session.

An adjournment was them made till 
to-morrow at 2 o’clock, when the reply 
to the address from the throne will be 
moved by W. J. Manson. Dewdney. and 
seconded by W. W. Foster, member- 
elect, the Islands.

Nearly 6U0 invitations were sent out 
by the Speaker to the opening this 
afternoon, and every available Inch of 
space In the public galleries and on that 
portion of the floor <ff the House allot
ted to visitors for the occasion was 
taken up. Prominent among the digni
taries present were Judges of the court 
of appeal and the lower courts, con
sular agents, ex-members of the legis
lature, members of the clergy, includ
ing the Bishop of Columbia and the 
Bishop of Victoria, and many promi
nent cltlxens of Victoria, yancouver 
and New Westminster with their wives 
and families.

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Paterson, in a blue cloth gown and 
wearing a velvet coat with hat tp 
match trimmed with white plumes; 
Lady McBride, in wine-colored bro
cade trimmed with lace and fur, and 
ha» < n suit.'; Mrs. Bowser, wife of the 
attorney-general, in a blue velvet gown 
trimmed skunk, and Miss Bowser, In 
an elegant navy blue suit with a black 
hat. Mrs. Bowser’s party also Includ
ed Miss Bowser, from Vancouver; Miss 
Newsome, from Whonniek, and Miss 
IrvTng, from New Brunswick. Mrs. 
Young, wife of the minister of educa-

Record Poll Promised forCoun- 
cil and Trustees; Parties 

Each Confident

Polling day in the municipal elect* 
opened in dull weather, but with 
promise of- a very large vote, due 
jtoalnly to the huge slate for aldermen. 
Each of the 27 aspirants for seats kb 
the council bpard had undertaken to 
bring every available vote up to the 
polls, so that the mayoralty election, 
which has,been much quieter than <n 
post years, will benefit accordingly. 
No great burning Issue had developed 
during the camaplgn to divide the city, 
and It was mainly on the financial 
policy of the year that Alderman Glea
son. and his colleagues of the oily 
finance committee had to make their 
appeal. The new men and former 
aldermen were all forced Into the posi
tion of either accepting or defending 
the policies enunciated by the deader» 
of the retiring council.

An energetic canvass of the city has 
been conducted by both parties, and 
for weeks the committee rooms have 
been busy with friends of each mayor
alty candidate, agreement-holders be
ing particularly looked after, ns their 
franchise the legislature has left in 

Mhe most perplexing character.
lift timing Officer Xorthcott hail 

larger list V» provide for, some 8,759 
bamesy-tas against 7,766 tWelve months 
ago, this being largely due to the in
crease in agreement holders. He had 
arranged the polling places in a cen 
tral position, all within a block of one 
another, except that in Johnson stredt. 
which is on thq north side of the street. 
between Government street and Broad 
street.’ 1

The headquarters of the^ candidates 
nre around the booths, Mr. Stewart 
being at 1503 Doqglhs street, and Mr. 
Gleason at the' corner of Pandora 
avenue and Broad, street, the Voters 
league and\he Political Equality league 
have also headquarters on-Cormorant, 
street, mainly for maintaining Interest 
in the referenda.

Both sides started fhe day well sup
plied with carriages and automobiles, 
and a long list of workers. The actlv 
partisans looked Tor a scattered vot^ 
for aldermen, with recognition of the 
cialms of fetlrlng members of the 
beard for re-election.

The candidates to-day are:
For Mayor—rAlderman Gleason and 

! ex-Aldennan Stewart. *-
For. Aldermen (10)—Aldermen Cuth- 

bert. Fullerton. Dilworth, McCandless. 
McNeill and Porter (retiring); ex- 
Aldermen' Okell,' Bragg. Bannerman, 
Beard,..Ross; Messrs. G. Bell, J. Shep
pard. A. E. Todd, W. C. Van Munster. 
H. J. Sanders. Clarence Harris. W. J 
Sargent, Capt. McIntosh. Samuel Bàrt 
1< tt, T. W. Howard, Dr. Humber. A 
Mackenzie. H. G. Dalby. J. L. Martin, 
J. D. McDonald and A- Pike.

For Trustees (4)—George Jay. P 
it Id del I and Drv G. A. B. Hall (all re
tiring); W. G. McLaren, J. E. Andrews 
and C. R. Davidson.

The polling places and deputy return 
ing officers are as follows:

FOR MAYOR.
A to Go—Police court roortb A. Me 

Ilvride.
, Or to Me—640 Cormorant street. J. B.

brought twfore you will, I feel McCallum.
N to Z—«46 Cormorant street, JC. L. 

Gleason.

FOR || ALDERMEN,
........ ...........  fTen Yo br elected)-----

All In Market Building.
No. 1—A top. G. R. Orton.
No. 2—E to Lax, A. E. MacEarhran. 
>’o. S—Le to Q, C. N Tubman.
No. 4—R to Z, A. J. Leary.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
(Four to be fleeted.)

3. C. Pottery building, <26 Pandora 
avenue. •

No. 1 booth, Thomas Tubman.
No. 2 booth, James Bell.

SCHOOL BY-LAWS.
At 618 Johnson street.

No. 12. A. E. Mills.
No. 13, James Anderton.
No. 14, William Lorimer.

FOB REFERENDA.

(Two papers given to each voter.) 
Mafket Building.

I---
739 Yates

Street
*

=====
......... I'1."»"'
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January Sale News
Only 15 Days More for You to Take Hold of 

This Great Opportunity to Save Money on 
High Grade Ladies’1 Ready-to-Wear

‘’"WHERE’S CUTHBERTr*

When Kx-Alderman Beard criticized 
the carnival at the theatré meeting 
last evening, cries came .from the aud
ience of "Where’s Cuthbert?"

Alderman Cuthbert, however, had left 
the platform at the time/

SALTS AND SENNA
Can you forget the horror of It? Oh, 

how it clings to memory, the one blot on 
an otherwise happy childhood; now you 
have become a women; game old lui ions 
attacks, head splitting, and those awful 
vomiting fits; same old misery Better 
have your physician examine you for gall 
stones, b-cause there Is no doubt but that 
is the cause of it all. 8a nol treat me it 
should be taken at once! 8anol will dis
solve the Stones and permanently cult 
you Sold by all drugxist.%. Manufactured 
by Hanoi Mlg. Co., Winnipeg.

Waists in Large Assortment at Sale Prices
Viyella and Flannel Tailored Shirtwaist, very suitable for present wear. Colors 
grvy. red, navy, fawn, sky, blank and white, in a large variety of fancy stripes.
Made with double collars and cuffs.. Values to $3.50.......................Ç1.90
Materials are messaline silk, velvet and ehiffonrco.vered lace. Made up in 
many new* j^nd dainty styles, and trimmed with shadow lace, chiffon and fancy 
Initions. CrtBhf'IW black, brown, sky, nevy*B<4 fancy stripes. Values to
$7.50. Price ........................ ................... ............ .........................^2.90
Silk Striped Delaine Waists. 'These are all strictly man-tailored ; the materials 
selected are the ve>y finest. Colors are wine, navy, grey and blue, showing 
trimmings of cerise, saxe and gold. Some prettily embroidered in neat de
signs. Values to $10.75 ......................... ........................ • • .................
Colors are sky, apricot and cream. Materials are beaded crepe de chine and 
cîtiffoii over silk and lace, daintily trimmed with lace, silk, headings and Peter , 
Pan colors. "These are all very pretty Waists. Values to $13.75......... $6.90

Ladies * Smart Footwear at January Sale Prices
Gordon's High Top Tan Button Shoe, « very drossy shoe. Regular $6.00 per
pair. January Sale ............ ;.....................................«...........................$4-65
A large number of odd sizes, mostly small, some leather lined. Regular values
to $5.50. January Sale......................................... ....................................$2.35
Dorothy Dodd High Top Button Shoes. Very classy, neat and comfortable.
Regular $6.00. January Sale ........ J........................................... ...$4.65
Dorothy Dodd Tan Shoes in broken sizes. Regular $6.00 per pair. January

> Sale ..................... J............ ........... ................... ; ..$4,65

Values That are Seldom Seen in Smart Coats
A lot of splendid Coatings have been made up into the stylish Coats in many
designs and colorings. Regular values to $22.50. January Sale........... $9.75
Kimono sleeves, Bulgarian backs, plush collars and cuffs arc among this line
of distinctive Coats. Regular values to $20.00. January Site.............$12.75
Astraehans, blanket cloth and nobby reversible materials, made up into the 
newest styles, comprise this splendid lot. Regular values to $37.50. January
Sale ....................................... ............,................................................. $16.75
Made of silk astraehan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin and other 
popular coatings. New and classy styles are well represented. Regular values 
to $75.00. January Sale .............................. ............. .................. .....$27.75

Remarkable Sale of Hat Shapes
Velour, plush and beaver shapes, in a host of styles and colorings. Regular 
values to $8.50. January Salé.................;.................... ".........................$2.50

Sale of Dressing Gowns
Made of warm soft eiderdown, edged with satin; nice variety of colorings. 
Regular values to $6.50. January Sale............................ ....................... $3.90

Clearing Out All Embroideries
Embroideries in many new and pretty designs marked down to surprisingly
low figures—1 to 3 inches wide. January Sale price, per yard...............6A$C
2 to 4 inches wide. January Sale price, per yard...................................... 10$
Insertion to match at sale prices.

1. Is It desirable that all liquor It 
censes should be Issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder 
made only between the hours of 
a..m and 8 p m., and that all premise» 
mentioned in the license remain 
closed from" 8 p.m. each Saturday until 
8 a.m. on the Monday following?

2. Is If desirable that the municipal, 
provincial and federal franchise" be ex
tended to. women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:
1. Should the necessary legislation be

______ ____ __ ____________ pissed to give municipalities the power
tibn, was In a whjte tailor-made dress J to regulate the howrs and conditions of 
with handsome mink furs, consisting I »a*e of intoxicating liquors?

Mrs. | 2. Should the necessary legislation be• f stoi. . muff and hat to match;
W B Scott wore a black and white 
striped suit with a email black hat, 
and Miss Scott looked charming in 
navy blue whipcord with an Alice blue 
hat; MY a. Taylor w'ore an Irish crochet 
blouse with white cloth skirt and a 
black satin coat and pjtimed hat; Mrs.

passed to give municipal!!i s the pow 
to elect the boards of licensing and >o 
l-.oo commissioners?

The polling became busier «« the 
morning advanced, and the skies 
brightened, bringing out the class of 
voter who had always to be coaxed or

Eberts looked elegant In a binoic i inih j cdnviyed to th-- polltL
costume with velvet hat and Mil 
Eberts was, smartly attired in rose 
color; Mrs. W. W. Foster wore a 
dainty peach-colored gown and a. white 
cloth, coat, and a black hat w ith blue 
ogtrtch feathers; Mrs. J. A. Macdonald 
was beautifully gowned in pale yellow- 
satin with a Copenhagen blue brocad
ed wrap and hat en suite; Nfrs. Greg-

Each side Is confident of success. At 
10,30 a. m. 600 had eeercSsed th<- fran
chise, and the only word of complaint 
heard around the polls was that the 
polling place for school by-laws was 
too far removed from tkp other polling 
places.
'The streets round the city hall were 

fined with vehicles during the after-

to be known at about 9-30, that for 
trustees soon after 8 o’clock, while the 
scattered voting for aldermen makes 
It impossible to forecast when those 
ballots will be counted completely.

The vote Improved as the day wore 
on, the total number who had polled 
at 1.46 >.m. being between 1,700 and 
1,800.

Returning Offic» . orthcott says 
tha$r after the close of the poll at 7 
p. ni., the boxes from the three booths 
for mayor will be taken to the city 
hall for counting, end probably, in 
view of the events of last year, when 
there was a disputed result, a recount 
will follow the first count, although 
that may possibly be postponed till to
morrow. No official estimate is forth-' 
coming of when the aldermanlc result 
will be known, as the offlbere decline 
to ‘commit themselves to any prophecy 
on account of the numerous candidates 
in the field. At the time of going to 
press no untoward incident had occur
red to Interfere with the progress of 
the voting.

The purple, white, and green~x>f the 
Political Equality league, and the 
white badges with red lettering of the 
miners’ collections were much In evi
dence, and many were the. coins col 
lected for the wives and children of 
I Be imprisoned fhlïwrs.

SAANICH CONTEST IS 
NEARING ITS CLOSE

Warm Meeting in Gorge Dis
trict Arouses Feeling; Final 

Rally To-morrow

ft meeting at Cedar hill, while to-mof 
row will come the final rally in tlf 
most populous part of the district,
St. Mark’s hall, Maywood. All 
principal candidates will attend ther

Port Arthur. Ont., Jan. 15.—Jamel 
Angus, foreman for one of the Pigeo J 
lumber camps. Is dead as the result 
an explosion of dynamite which othe^jj 
were attempting fo thaw.

ory looked handsome In a violet satin | noon, and most of the figure* familiar 
suit with hat of the same color, and 
|6rs. Blakemorè wore A becoming 
brown beaver morning suit krltb a 
black astraehan hat trimmed with 
white feathers. Mrs. Barnacle and 
Miss Flnlgysnn arrived together. Mrs 
Muskett, Mrs. R. H. Pooley, and Mrs.
Ikmnie liar ci» were unavoidably ab- 

(mM.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED.

Bangor, Maine, Jan. 15.—Two fire
men were killed by a facing wall while 
fighting a fire that destroyed the Ban
gor «.f era house to-day. The property 
loss was about 1100,000.

RAIN IN CALIFORNIA.with the municipal life of Victoria in 
the, past decade were to be seen active» 

forking for friends. Numerous 
aldermanlc candidate* were Yeady tb 
extend the glad hand of fellowship to 
prospective supporters, and encourage 
the regeneration of the city by hay big

favorable ballot *eaxt. M..
The poll for the mayoralty 1» expected j with 2.66 tfp to the same date last yqar. To-night Ward One association ha» ground.’ —Punch.
. .. . n h" ' ■ r- .. ISwiiiUMnnswiiinti i i . -- v-r—

Los Angeles. Jan. W.—The storm 
which reached southern California yes
terday has brought nearly an Inch and 
a hàÙ of rain to Los Angeles, lt-n.n- 
tlnued to rain to-day. The seasonal 
ram fall to date Is 6.05 as compared

A vote of confidence in Councillor 
McGregor, in his candidacy for reeve 
of Saanich, was passed at a meeting 
held In the Gorge district. In Ward 
Seven, last evening.

Naturally In a district where a good 
deal of feeling has been shown In the 
past twelve months,.the district haying 
been givep for the first time a direct 
representative in the council, there 
was a desire at the meeting to Inquire 
Into the record of the members of the 
late body. Some bitterness arose out 
..f tin- remarks of B. H. Cotterlll, 
civil engineer, who has bed) a con
stant critic of the majority. Aftef 
the meeting Percy Bannerman. secre 
tary of the Progressive association, 
asked Mr. Cotterlil for an apology, 
which he did not give.

Mr. Nicholson dealt with his record 
in the council aa reeve for the last 
four years, and answered attacks on 
his admtnlatrtion, fcrhlle Councillor 
McGregor denied that If elected the 
council would be passive to the appeals 
of suburban residents for watqr ami 
sewers. The candidates In the ward, 
J. B. Adams and W. J. W’aters. 
dressed the meeting on their policies, 
and school trustee candidates Camp
bell, Kennedy and Hancock also spoke.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

THE REPLY EFFECTIVE.

Senator Root, to whom the Nob«l 
peace prize has Just been award* | 
(says the Manchester Guardian), 

way of his own with interviewed 
who have iiot mastered the subje 
they are talking to him à bout.

At a time when there was a dlfficu 
situation between America and ChiH 
he received In his office at Washlngt* j 

group of newspaper reporters wtf 
piled him in turn with questions. Til 
last man said to him: "'Sir.. Secretarl 

am informed that the president i j 
very tired of Minister Conger, and V 
going to get rid of him.”

Ah!1* replie^ Mr Root, with sj * 
parent relief that the secret was 
"you have discovered that at last, ha* 
you T*

Yes; and noW could you tell 
whether Mr. Conger will he dirmta 
or eflmply superseded?" "Neither. 
president, with careful regard for i 
entai etiquette, will send film a polapi 
ed letter.**

A pathetic incident is reporter! 
con nation with the purchase of 
Dukekof Bedford’s Covent Garde» i 
tate. "Had I known." 
and wealthy burglar, with I 
eyes, "that Bow street p 
for sale, J would have bought 
thing myself and rased it to

■
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THEffiHNAL APPEAL

îrowdéd Gathering Listens to 
i Arguments for Return at 

Roll; 23 Speak •

Winding up a sharp, short campaign, 
he candidates for the mayoralty, aid- 
iwa^c board, and school trust ore'' 
(included at the Victoria theatre last 
venlng their appeal to the electors of 
Victoria.

Cprrfd Not Walk, Until “Fruit- 
-tfves” Compfêtely Curled Him

‘'Chatham. Ont.. April 3, 1813.
“I am a veteran of the Crimean War 

and the Indian Mutiny, volunteering 
from the Royajh Artillery into the Royal 
Engineers, and served under Lord Rob- 

duripg the Indian Mutiny, and am 
a pensioner of the Itrlttsh Government. 
I* lerce .hand-to-hand fighting and con
tinual exposure left me a great suffer- 
er from Rheumatism, so much ao that 
ray leg* swelled up, making It Impos
sible for me to walk. My bowels were 
so constipated that I only had one 
passage a week until I got to using 
F ruit-a-tlves.’ They cured me of ^oth 
the Rheumatism and Constipation. In 
my regular employment I walk thirty 
miles a day and enjoy perfect health. 
No more Rheumatism or Constipation. 
You are at perfect liberty to publish 
this letter If It will be advantageous to 
'Frult-a-tlves.*

GEOROE WALKER."
Gon’t suffer with Rheumatism. Set- 

atlea. Lumbago or Neuralgia all this 
winter Take ‘Pnitt-a-tives* now ant 
be free of pain. 64)<\ a box, 6 Cor $2 5J 
or trial sise 25c. At all dealers or sent 

n receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves 
•Imited. Ottawa.

purposes in the
summer.

The candidate denounced as an “in
iquitous effort" the attempt of the 
t'anadlan Northern railway to have a 
temporary pile bridge put across Sel-, 
kirk water. (Applause). He mention
ed the state of the negotiations in con
nection with Johnson street bridge, and 
also hoped that the Laurel point bridge 
project would be remembered for 
future consideration. After five years 
In the council he thought he might 
claim consideration to have time to 
finish his work, financially and other. 
Wise. TTe coveted the position of 
mayor as a means of giving larger ser
vice to the people. (Applause).

As chairman of the school hoard for

J. O. Brown, who presided, had difü- 
ulty with the meeting at times, ui 
ome of the audience -were veny per 
latent in asking questions of the 
peakers. for which time did not per
il!.
Both mayoralty candidates had a 

obd reception from the crowded house, 
feither dealt with very much new 

w ‘alter, rcgaedtftg the meeting rather 
^ a an opportunity for rounding off'the

• riods of former meetings than for 
»l\ iBeing new claims for recognition, 
he chairman's gavel cut short many 
ne oratorical flights fronV ntdennanlc 
spirants..
Mayoralty Candidate Stewart dealt 

kiefly with the financial statement, to 
W extent of declaring Mr. Glt-aSun. in 
aimiug that the situation Was rosy.
•as drawing a red herring across the 
lail. This die hoped would deceive no

f“n «
ilarly to the Worswlck company’s bill 
•r paving done in 1811-12. Soa that 
lings were not so rosy as Mr. Gleason 
ould have his hearers believe, he ob- ■rred. —„
Turning to public works he favored 

i »y labor, except In cases where con- 
acting firms were in a position with 
am and materials to do the work 
■onomically. He declared his approval 

fhs city establishing a municipal 
iphalt plant, as a move In the right 
rection. (Applause).
5>c candidate deprecated the aland» 
ous étalements made about him In 
e cahvass, denied any association 
th the liquor interests, and assured 

H hearers of his Intimate knowledge 
the city1* social conditions, promis- 

g the maintenance of high morals, 
d social purity in the community.
Reading from a document which he 
d prepared. Mr. Stewart spoke of 
e problem of meeting liabilities after 
e lavish expenditure of recent" years, 
d observed : "J do charge a want of 
si ness methods and of sound judg- 
■nl *n the management of all thei 
utera"
fe held the mayor chiefly responsible
• these conditions, and Aid. Gleason, 
having hacked up the mayor, Mr.

*wart said, must be held equally re- 
•nKible with the mayor, 
bime of the obligations wttlch the 
•sent council had left to its suv- 
•sors were:-
• To P»y off the 12.000.000 of treasury 
Lea still outstanding. 2. To pay the 
>00.000 overdraft at the bank. 2. To 
** up several street widening 
■ernes Inherited from 1811. 4. To com
te the street paving already pass- 
by the council. 5. To extend Pan-

■a avenue through to Oak Huy 
mue, and widen and pave the same.
To pay the 3225,000 already voted to
• Jubilee hospital. 7. To restore the 
0.000 borrowed from sinking funds.
To meet the last Hooke loan of 31,- 
.000. 8. To build the bridge, 10. To 
•Ylde for the schools. (Applause).
Ir. Stewart was cordially received 
oughrrot.
.Id. Gleason first appealed for the 
election of the members of the lute 
lc finance committee. They had 
ved Well and faithfully, he declared.
Hklau^K Seriatim the candidate *** Sanders, who 
k up \Mr. Stewart's observations, HÉ *
1 e*pressa^ hie confidence in a plan 
definite civic Improvements, to be 
eloped year by year, and grow Into 
y mmet rival whole.
Ie had no sympathy with the policy 
blue ruin cries adopted by some 
Pie. declaring that the best policy
• 10 steadily, go that 12 months 
ice they would be as much farther 
•ad as they had been in the past 
•Ive months. Taking up the ques 
m* of expenditure the candidate 
med that -the cost of maintaining 
streets had been last year cut down

m 3234.000 to 384.000. His opponent 
ke of finances with a lack of knowl- 
** b® claimed, and he proceeded to 
sent figures to show that the gen- 
I overdraft of «100 000, overdraft on 
dry accounts of 3206.000, and a lar£e 
>unt of local improvement charges 
' all been paid off in the year, 
he alderman supported the reten- 
1 ot the fl,**«l «gents, the Dominion 
unities corporation, apd turning to 
erworks matters, he expressed a 
Ire to have the waters of Elk lake 
mined, with a view to Its use for

VICTORIA' 1TAÎLY TIMES, THURSDAY, JASÏÏÀW3S, lSff

JI^OEL. WAYO R
Vw.air or Sleds*:—

As a candidate for the.Mayors chair 
I Wlah to placé before rou my views 
upon some of the civic gups tin 
pressing moment to al! citizens.

Public Works.
AH public works that hâve been un 

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily as possible. 
The Sooke Lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest Sewers, 
and various local Improvements should 
t* pressed forward as rapidly as work> 
ihen can be used and funds provided; 
as assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the improve
ments have been completed.

I appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an industrial botnt'of view, 
as well as- others, and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria West and Esquimau will have 
fny Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work. The time has 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant tp be 
operated* by day labor.

Finances.
The financial affairs of the city have 

been the subject of considerable 'con
troversy cf late years, and it is a ques
ts0!1 Into which it is impossible to go 
thoroughly at fhls time, but I w|U as 
sure the electorate that this pK&e of 
municipal administration will have my 
cartful and thoughtful attention, al- 
w«y* bearing In mind that I will hare 
to think of the years to coime while 
making provision for present needs.

\

eight years, and a member fqr 13 years. 
Truste-» George Jay dealt with school 
matters, and particularly answered 
criticism of the alleged excess of super 
visors in the schools. He pointed 
out that they were senior Instructors 
rather than supervisors. He explain 
ed the by-laws to be voted upon, and 
the reason for their submission.

The aldermen spoke in turn. Aid. 
I>IIworth telling the audience that now- 
had come the day of paying after the 
Pleasure of letting contracts.

John Sheppard. George Bell, who 
pleaded for a Johnson street bridge 
built by the city on its own account, 
and Aid. Cuthbert next spoke in turn. 
The last named claimed that the fiscal 
«gents were appointed in 1811 because 
the brokers found they had purchased 
bonds <m a falling market, and wanted 
security ^gainst future loss. He claim
ed his record on the day labor ques
tion, and on the engineering issue 
were reasons for hfs return.

Next came Aid. McNeill depre 
rated the policy of repudiation of con
tracts which was urged in some quart
ers. The city must meet its undertak
ings. Aid. McCandless said It was im
possible to expect any reduction of 
taxation this year.

A. E. Todd advocated economy as an 
essential, believing a slight Increase of 
taxation inevitable. Aid. Porter out
lined a reasonable programme of pro
gressive work. J, D. McDonald, J. L. 
Martin, who appealed for the labor 
support. Ed. Bragg, W. Mc. K Ross. 
W. C. Van Munster. Clarence Harris, 

aid the financial 
situation of Victoria had l»een largely 
one of afterthought, instead of fore
thought. and Capt. McIntosh all fol 
lowed.

T. W. Howard, ex-A Id. Beard, who 
said he would see the promises of 
former speakers carried out. and W. J. 
8«rgent concluded the. aldermanlc caw
dîdàtee.

To a rapidly diminishing house the 
school trustee candidates' present also 
briefly spoke.

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

Hall & Co., corner Yates and Duug- 
'as streets, deserves praise from Vic
toria people for introducing here the 
simple buckthorn bark and glycerine 
mixture, known as Adler-i-ka. This 
simple German remedy first became 
famous by curing appendicitis and 
hai now been discovered that JUST A 
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach ana constipation 
NfcTANTLY. It's quick action is 

Mg surprise to people

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors,..

Ladies and Gentlemen: —
Yielding to the persistent re

quests of a large number of Vic
toria's leading hltlzens and tax
payers. I hâve consented to 
stand for aldermanlc honors at 
the forthcoming election.

The time allowed candidates 
At the meetings being Insufficient 
to enable me to properly place 
my views before you, ! app* n-l 
herewith my line of policy should 
1 be elected:

I am In favor of a park site on 
the Reserve in Victoria West.

I shall press for the Immediate 
repair and opening of Rock Bay
bridge.

The work on the sewers should 
be rushed to completion.

The construction of the bridge 
at Laurel Point, giving connec
tion with Victoria West and- 
James Bay.

Completion of Pandora avenue 
Improvements.

Pressure to be brought on the 
B. C. E. R. to Institute and op

erate car service on Haultaln 
Street and Quadra Street routes.

The establishment of a civic 
"paving plant and employment of 
British subjects

I shell move immediately for 
the appointment ef an industrial 
commissioner, whose duties will 
be to induce manufacturers and 
capitalists to commence indus
tries in Victoria, and vicinity.

Such an official has been in
strumental in establishing im
mense Industries in many Cana
dian cities, thus furnishing em
ployment to thousands of per
sons and giving opportunity to 
young men to learn trades.

Having been a resident in Vic
toria for twenty years, and conA 
nected with its business affairs,^ 
I feel that the two years* experi
ence I have had In the City 
Council as alderman entitles me 
to ask for your support.

Respectfully yours.

C. A. OKELL
j

Taxation.
The abnormal expenditures of the 

past few years have swelled the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per
sons find it difficult to meet the an- 
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching inquiry to be 
made into all branches of the city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not Impair 
th«* efficiency of any service of the 
-ÇtiXt_bïlt would endeavor at all times 
to give the citizens full value for the 
taxes collected. '

Contract vs. Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plant for which it may he 

! better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firms having the necessary 
facilities Other than these. I am in 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Morals.
The growing sentiment In favor of 

clean moral city meets with my hearty 
approval and endorsement without dis 
crimination or favor. I propose, 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Mayor and enforce in 
a spirit of fairness and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under a recognized system and plan of 
development. The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet to come, and It be 
hooves the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the “City 
Beautiful" in every section of the 
Municipality. The matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
also be a matter which I will do my 
beat to consummate.

Honor and Honesty.
The Insinuations of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired In the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
several occasions have caused Invest! 
gallons to be held, all of which have 
resulted In the person charged being 
acquitted, are, in my opinion, detri 
mental to the city's interests, and have 
a tendency to keep acme of lour most 
honorable and respected citizens from 
taking th*» active latgsH in municipal 
affairs they otherwise would- While 
being prepared at all times to fearless 
ty punish wrongdoing. I beHrre that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good 
name of our city, as well as that of 
our cltisens. Is one of the things to 
which I would like to point with- pride.
T point to the ten years of aldermanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon roe the 
greater responsibility of the Mayoralty,
I shall be able to give still greater ser
vice in the enlarged duties of this 1m 
portant office.

Yours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C.,

December 16, 1813.

_ .«HrPo**y fer the extension of the pared 
" by year.. *e rapidly tt possible 

with our financial ability.
____ _ raincfal matters will "have my
WoUlaltontloe „ will b. nwnnrv to 

ay during the nbxt year, 
to borrowing any ftyther 

. for die John-
■on street bridge, end what Is absolute!' 
neceeeartr for the school board. T 
must not he Increased. Provision 
no made for the local Improvement 
now in progress.

All government property which Is reve
nue producing should be taxable.

ifive the same careful 
scrutiny* to the financial affairs of the 
city which has enabled your present ftn- 
ance committee to present a clean balance

11 ha« been my privilege to 
^ years of service on the city

£ council, during which time I have ao- 
ired an Intimate knowledge of the work 

by the city during Its period of!

Alderman
l am 1 candidate for re-election 

for the ensuing year. Your sup
port solicited.

R. J. Porter!

-iV ifeSfc •

Iwm

• 1

city during its period of \ 
‘ etâf Ï "

, —-- ••«.•vu »u < very deusit ot
business of the corporation and would be 
able to devote my time and energy in 
serving **»■— »-
mjunlty.

For Alderman
______^ ^ _____ * Am e candidate for re-election and !

tounJCy lh" “* *•*• «-niire"'om! I reepoctfully solicit your support and

Tours rtoprclfully,
W. A. OI.HA8ON

For Alderman
. *• » resident of the (tty of Vh-torls for |c,,r- 
thirty year., rdtrnot consider It nei-Msmry 
for me to Introdur. myself to the electors.
For three years I was a member of the 

My record dur,n® *h«t i«me j*.lle,y you ^bother or not I sin en
titled to your support and influence for 
another term A number of former sup- 
Mirters have requested me to stand, end I 
have decided to do so My policy. If elect
ed clean, honest administration of civic 
n^T8: Î *>0,,c>' of progress Is sbtiut

torls * Wli ^ BM‘ee*ary io advance Vic
yi!îîîPt?uîylly Solic,t,n* your votee- I am, |

W. M ROSS.

Influence. If elected I will endeavor1 

as In the past to merit your confi
dence and do everything in my power 

to further the best interest» of our )

Yours respectfully,
W. F. FULLERTON.

Totfce Electors ef Victoria
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for the third term 
for Alderman. You know the stand 
am taking op all public matters, 
you think it worthy of your vote, give 

I me one; if not, vote for the other fel 
I low.

I have the time, and will give as 
I have done in past terms.

Yours truly," "
JOHN OIL WORTH.

Fcr Alderman
Ladlcc snd Gentlemen As represents- I 

tlve of the young active business life of I 
the city of Victoria. I offer myself as I 
candidate for Alderman. *

Because of financial conditions I strong- , 
■fwpport a polls* of finishing the public I 
work* itlrcady commenced before starting I 
new undertakings The future credit-1 
strength depends upon prudent economic 
measures. I

I am strongly In favor of providing a 
public park for Victoria West; and will 
support any measure leading to this end I 

I stand for day labor on civic works nmi 
competent. Independent foremen, 

here expensive machinery and plant I 
are required for spec ial work, which cquld I 
not lie economically used again. ! would I 
bidder * award,nK contracts to the lowest

I shall advocate employment of cltisens 
Pen all public works, - *
The harbor * " '

Aldermanic Candidate
To the Citizens of Victoria:
As a candidate. I ask your votes and 

I support. If elected I would give my 
I moot careful attention to the financial 
j position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
1 those works of Improvement to which 
I the city is already committed before 
I undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
I my interests are bound up with those 
I of the city.

Yours faithfully.
H. J. SANDERS.

__. bridge. <>p.«n spaces and
Parks, waterworks And sewer system,
Lm.*#? *nd KhTpî,ml*' and a11 Public In 
stltutlon*. shall have my unbiased con 
sidération and assistance.

.,*.a.v*.n,r. **rF‘ f**th In the great future

To the Electors' of the City of Victoria:
I am In favor of:
t Completion of the Sooke I,ake Wster-

__  ____  ^ _____ future 1 !L°rks at the ««Blest possible date and
Victoria. I stand generally for a policy ItBe "uPP^fng <»f water to the ratepayer* 
effective municipal progress conducted I °T lhe c. y at • minimum cost.

For the Mayoralty
To the Electors:

In presenting myself betpre you ai 
candidate for the office of mayor, I have 
pleasure In stating a few of the principal 
matters which would have my special 
care and attention, if elected :

First. As regards the Kook.- water, tbs 
completion of this work by the end of 
1814 ought/to be pressed forward. 1 would, 
endeavor to secure the prosecution of the 
work so that the Interests of our own 
workmen and merchants would be pro
tected, always with a due regard to 
economy.

Second I think there ought to be 
commission appointed to report upon the 
best means of utilising Elk I<ake so that 
this property In which hre have a large 
interest may toe made productive of reve
nue should It at any time be no longer 
required for the Immediâte needs of ' 
city.

Third. Better provision’for the .Setehtlon 
home for children should be made. With 
the Increase of population cornea the pro
blem of dealing with children, who. be
cause of Inherit.-d tendencies or of Im
proper environment, are in danger of 
drifting Into criminal ways and so of be
coming a charge upon the community In
stead of a source of strength. To care 
for this class is the duty of the commun
ity snd is an economic measure of self- 
protection that we owe to ourselves.

Fourth. It would be my earnest desire 
tor promote every Interest for the moral 
well-being of the city, with a scrupulous 
regard for fair • treatment all round and 
the proper enforcement of the lews gov
erning the city's life In the past I have 
consistently stood for . these things and 
Imve never given an adverse vote where 
the moral Interests of the «wiwwlty 
have been Involved.

Fifth. Paving. I would yim at '"

round business lines.
I shall esteem It an honor to represei 

"»y c,tr In the City council, and
fluence* * y 80,*C,t your «upporl and In 

Yours faithfully.
HENRY g. DALBY.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen: —

I respectfully ask your vote and in
fluence.

Tours respectfully.

2- Carrying out of all Paving Contracts | 
which have already been passed.

*. The employment of white labor.
|^m.n^LTif^wfirrrdXi^.,,“*|the toT •Iderm.nic
throu*houïnth,.r*Hly. ViTd’the'initaltoUm! ! (°r 1914, 60(1 respectfully Solicit
of a free Labor Bureau under city auper- 

I vision.
*• The building of the Johnson Street 

Bridge st a price satisfactory to the city 
by having the railway companies pay a 
good proportion of the cost.

«. The development of the Son ghees lle- 
| serve.

7. Will support any movement towards I 
dtotrlct"* * P“rk for tko Victoria West |

8. Completion of Pandora street and 
CAT line, also the completion of the 
Quadra-Bay street car dine to the city

I limits st Shelbourne street.

I wish to announce that I am in 
honora

y
| your vote and influence.

JOHN SHEPPARD.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for re-election
Albert Pike I ,* °w,n* to the financial stringency felt |the Board of Aldermen. Should you»."uî^uly»,ïr.wrlo,;,r,r,n':4.^e k I ™,n ~'*ct m<- ** «*■« ^ ro«r r,Pre

the 1814 council to use the most rigidFor School Trustee
Lillies and Gentlemen :

council
economy.

10. *1 he working In fiarmony with the 
Mayor and the remainder of the Council.

In conclusion. If elected. I will do my 
”«■* to serve the Interests of the rate

’.;m‘ ^idate for reaction | SS'SalSjUK “h.Mi'ïi.teL

1 will be 
welfare of

• ... — —ro j - - .-■■■ vi »m«or of any
I will use my l*cst endeavors tolSES*"*- pir or ot any
fulfill thç position in the interests 
of education.

Very

. ., ., : ,’r re-election tor* com In* before the council will n
to the .School Board, and should "'i: /arne«t con.weration amt *n
I be honored by being elected, <i -i“ wu&oi" t'^'or* tov£*'S!
F «...Il ... a ■ I heranna vtorllm, .. »   ■_ ...

sentfttivea I will endeavor to serve you 
as faithfully during the coming year 
as I have tried to do in the past. 

Yours respectfully,

GEO. McCANDLESS

i respectfully,

B. HALL,
M.D. I

To the Electors ef the 
City ef Vicferia

Trusting to bn fax*ore,1 with your aup- 
I port and Influence. I am, 1

Yours faithfully.

Aleiander Mackenzie
3440 Quadra St.. Victoria. B. C.

For Alderman
To the Electors of Victoria:

I am a ™„,IU.t. r.._ ,,, .. I In acckln* a renewal of yrur confidence
I am A candidate for Aldermân ! the ensuing year. I can unhesitatingly
(ortk. v... 1011 xr . |rofcr you to my recor-l of the past year,for tne year 1914. lour vote and] I am in-favor of:

influence respectfully .... , . 1. Completion of pu XI- work! already 
Solicited. I lindertaken, and such new works as can I 

M>e financed ; our own c*« irens only to be I
DAVID McINTOSH. „cct our Pom.

merclal. Industrial an 1 transportation I 
necessities. f

. _i.Judl<'lou" and <■**■ 'f "l flna.icln*. and 
I with prudent and reasonable economy to I establish city's credit. y ° 1
i ' Heen. healthful, nierai, modern I
city, by making ample and wise provl-I alnn for uhnnl. ___ k- ___..... K

For Alderman
[Indies anil Gentlemen:

I respectfully ask your vote and in
fluence, and If elected to the responsi
ble position of Alderman of the City 
of Victoria, I will attend to the "Job" 
and I shall know neither friends or 
enemies, as I am now and will continue 
to be absolutely Independent.

Yours sincerely,

GEO. BELL
For Alderman

In presenting myself as a candidate 
for alderman. I beg to state that I 
stand for the cleaning up of all present 

sfon’ for sc boob, "parks, “èanûâ^ioiî'and Icontracta* completing of Sooke contract 
hospitals- land also will give strict attention to

Being absolutely independent, having I Johnson Street bridge question, thus 
hLVJito»!Lat,eiïi!i>n to hU8,n«*». and guarding the city's Interests againstnavmir nravnniMi an na *.*.i —_ ■ iiven full attention to civlo business and 

ring prevented so ne ta'al and ex- 
penslve errors. I shall continue to deal 
wl(h all questions In acc.xd*nc; with tlie 
most modern methods and principles of 
civic government.

Yours respeccf «tic,
__________ ANGUS B. M’NEILL.

School Trustee
TO Hlï FLBCTOR8 OP VICTORIA: — 

I be* to announce .that l am a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
School Trustee.

CEO. JAY

interests
all monopolists. I am in favor of 
strictly moral city regardless of friends 
or. enemies, and will devote sufficient 
time to the city's interests.

R. BEARD.

For School Trustee
I respectfully solicit your vote and 

Influence,
TOURS SINCERELY,

J. E. Andrews
For Alderman
TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
A* a candidate I stand for—

Economic Efficiency snd Sound
frogwircnaca in Civic Affaira ___________________ __

Soliciting your votee and Influence I °( 8cho®1 Trustee, if elected, will do “my
• j utmost to promote efflcL.rcy with a due 

am. Vvurs respectfully. I regard to economy.
W J flAP/lYW I Your vote inftuome requested 
W. 4. oAKLENT. J w Q McLaRKN.

Beard ef Scfctel Treeteu
In response to » requ *st by a g umber of 

electors. I am a candHaîe for the offlee

For Alderman
I ask your vote and Influence for 

alderman.
I am an old resident of Victoria and 

my interests are in the city. I be
lieve that all unfinished work should 
be closed up, but that no new pro
jects. not absolutely necessary, should 
be undertaken.

Strict economy should be practiced 
and the finances of the city carefully 
handled.

I am not the nominee of any party 
and If favored with your endorsement, 
Will give my best services to the city.

SAMUEL BARTLETT. ,

Tor AWrmân
To the Electors of VHtorl#

As â candidate tor Alü^rmàn at the 
'•omtnsr electtmv 1 rféy 6iy:that Î wits a 
member of tiir Council o' 1816. end Was 

i chairman of the streets end sewer• com
int t tee for that year. I an. willing that 
you Judge me by my week and policy 
during that time. I endeavored to run 
municipal matters on wlctl> buelneee. 
lines, and If olcct<xLshaK stîM try to do so.

It Is appâre: t to anyone taking an In
terest In- financial . conditions that the 
Council for Ifli will kx forced to practice 
• Judicious economy

ca>°f th« present financial 
,e tha1 <a P*a* year* very las 

toJ.tt5od8 wer.» uaod In carrying out the 
i d run ’er the Local Im-
I a M’UW8- the t,nly remedy
SovemeM *ny n^ local tm-
fo? tïbirh T ,kM' tov oonr Ple#« all works 
Ctoss u5hth«y kLW,3 haVv P««sed.
mak^ wby;,aW8' nnd *n thU way

» debenture,, available. Among 
frt? ÎÎS?1 Important and pressing works 
the a:e xV- The completion SMTou, ^

.’sv.rss
Yours truly.

A. M. BANNER MAN.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

adtes and Gentlemens
thl Îhm to h* a candidate for
AWeroien.1*”1 * *" a ”®at 0n *he Board of

fRT°ï; nt. immediate com
mencement ot Pandora .Street and other 
improvements which have already been 

bridging of the harbo/to the 
fj^0mrthe ®eBtre Of the City, as 

Point; the establish- 
muMlnJ ^By-owned public market ; the 

*ao,; the reer«ranlza-IV?" !£e,flnanpi*? of the Jubilee Howpl- 
nrl;Jr.Ah8î. the r**.y eheH bear Its ap- 
nlCHovT^frt‘o°f.th«TuP'k««P: the com- 
Plrilon of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
m««»W‘W2ra|r** "y»t«m: the encourage
ment and natronage of our own tndus- 
-ihtf. a.1?* buslnesa men wherever poe-
SLn. J;h™?mr,oy.mwit of our »wn dtl-

n <^1tî work: re new wprk except 
tnu rharac'.er to be constructed^'",y®*r *n'1 the strictest economy omc- 
neas lhe Ptrr>,n* °«t of civic bugi-

. Tbo.tfjo* this year should be reduced.
b® ■*» far rh I am concerned If It 

riï» rt®ne: but you must realise that 
Jr.ir,n^n.<r to, feel the heavy 

charge the City Debt create* upon Its 
revenue now that Its share of the Ixval 
Tmorovemeixt work* authorized since 
1810 must be. naid. and the increase In 
tï^°2Li0î Waterworks from
UIWD.Oeo to 13.000.006 taken care of.

These are matters for most serious 
•or«deration, as Is the continually in
creasing cost of education, which must 
be provided for
#-ï.iîlAT.* dnn.îwmX beat to represent yon 
faithfully without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year I have helped te 
save the City from a, rood many fatal 
ard exnenalve mistakes. During my 
term of office. I have nothing to regret 
or to take hack, for I have honestly snd 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to ibe Pity a* a whole, without consider
ing Individuals or parties under the most 
trying and disheartening conditions.

••M. I anticipate much better con
ditions than during the veer Just dosed, 
and with a council which will work to
gether for the best Interests of the City.
T hone that I can render good service as 

have endeavored to do In the past 
Yours faithfully,

HERBRRT CITTHBERT.

TO THE ELECTORS

Edward Bragg
For

Alderman
Solicits your vote and influence.

For Alderman
As a candidate tor aldermanlc honors 
solicit your vote and influence in tne 

platform of a clean, progressive munici
pal government.

Yours for a steady pull-ahead.

VM If UI I TER, W. C.

For Alderman, 1914
______ i

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I respectfully solicit your sup

port in my candidature for Aider- 
man in 1914. My aim ia Economy 
and Progress.

THOMAS W. HOWARD

Vote to elect

Chas. R. Davidson
As School Trustee for 1914

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 
state the principal policies I support.
. Completion of Sooke Lake water- 
rks.

Continuing sewer construction pro
gramme. working In conjunction with ad
joining municipalities. ——7--

3. Completing already undertaken pav
ing programme, and afterwards a muni
cipal paying plant operated by day labor.

4. I favor a clean city both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean streets, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
résiliation*, anrt rtronrly bellere In th.

tter Victoria Committee” Idea.
On all municipal works I favor day 

labor wherever possible and preference to 
our own cltisens. and believe that all cltv 
public works (whether day labor or oon- 
ract) should be so timed and 1 

to keep continuously <
M Cobble the «une l-------------------------
« I am satisfied that a very great im

provement can be made In ttys direction.
1. Development of fk^heez
conjunction with Government and Rail

ways, and construction of the bridge.
1 In view ef world-wide bad financial 

conditions and great Increase In taxation 
that has taken place during past few «J» UmjtBwTS 1814
should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy.

I. The repair of the Rook Bay Bridge.
8. Taking of serious steps to attract 

new lines of manufactories here.
18. As stated above, prudence and 

reasonable economy must be the leading 
principal of the 1114 Connell, buttt!=, ws* *houid b*
2^„Tn57.*sz,nr, SRev*""

Tours re

■»» »muvr or con-
I and apportioned 
number of wStll

gld

respectfully.
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of Twenty-one yeifra. and. who are irt «niaiat aueh olace. either In the Dominion ,-4r7vo" ‘r^ry •bn" 1,1 bayahl. half atlaehed to them eoutmro for ?£, 
dtaauamSd under any law and ha.. hi.„ of Canada. Great Britain, or the Vnltcd .n: the. flat dav of January and ment of Internet .,7 , ., ' .,V

Jttctobta hailv timks, thcbsbaï, .jakvaby la. mu

wm (tt.wMiia.ib. «^.._.iJ____________. wmmm—wmmmmrnm

«ceszssss:

SSSStSiS

Legality of "Jumping” Claims 
to Be Taken up Before Pro

vincial Executive

The practice of Jumping" mining 
eiain.n !» ie be thoroughly itteniminl 
hefore the provincial executive next 
Wednesday, January 2j, when the hold
er of a hlg mine worth aereral million

W: J WADDINPHAM,
A- E. WHITE,

Contractera.
J. FOWLER,

- . „ Foret^an for Contractor*.
I , , y ollly motive In writing thu 
letter i, to prevent being mlereprvsenv 
M before the pubUc.

__ ^ | |
Fojt th* «rrrcE or'«Aron i ÀnîHëh'^r "Sid dS&r’tîuiî'-JJjJg0'^7

2KJ1m^rt;rkintv *"d ty M*y"r- «° , J
sy=SS5~.ti?MS^iMEmses^RF »•

*JS* Wg.'IJt l-KM of the
Wldlg.i.iii mill JilDJ.iiij

"w lenue or in T-------
- lb- ha til Corporation-fw tha pur

^•nd with the ebjret herelnbefbfe

»" b" lawful f..r the fi.l.l Mayor 
b nSid ' ”-V number of debenturea to

SAANICH CAMFAION.

I ’ -WW..W. ’ -1 o-\irinnvnt tw
- âWd lmu^d fer such
W'bfl r=wtuir#-d. not t-xroedlnr.

nr' ** -------- --^r £***},n*r money at the ret1. |
ff... r ------- - -‘•««‘■t wu««7 1 ~-v»»ow*vi*.: * Voter* "A” to “D“ In* {•tprllne, mid one, u n^cenery tore r^** *?**•,°1 ,R,d debenture» ____Thta the et*te does at bare <h>et, rtBüt,r^ *".,v,,Hnr W)0,h w#k Vot**r*—R*» ■«» In WWr wâiiîy'toHompteta fbafjSfïÎK *7 L*'*’ *n<1 nn<1 of >W 00- *nd 

And yet Hr. Gilbert talk, of a "fine " 'v Iu.,lv‘v!". Po,"n'r Hootb No. 2: Uuthorlaed l„, -y co p TtÛ^Ï, a,,h'\">re. eh.ll be reeled with
•m my former tetter , points S£gNo',) 2tdXte^5^ to ÆTff âÂtTS «Jf dehaotum, IhflS «rar dam àSm3*£ îh, hL^LSS?**0*1 

an^»lhLh0,nHâîÎ the nat,°n are fM,“|S55#JÏLïjU,talf Bn^th.Nt° « of which br mJ1 pîîîbîî uînlîryyS5L*?S" 1 lawful for th',sM M.vor,

fllllne both condltloae of ta*-exemptionlead «wvIrn0himLîf‘Tl!^jiwLi,e,,e noMc* '****• nt *urh plror eltlirr in tin- ^)*rr*,l0,n -ft» ■lttmslHy raune

“ “-sMr wi" byl3:7fHr?r'H>j?T SKyof tMaa njl JÜÎ l?“l5n/!«,..*bereon. and. .hall bay. ,'at-1 “tomjgjjt _»."d one. If n-c-aeary. for. WW* bf tha. ten -Ê [Sftffgbfe »twtlng1 î
E S. WOODWARD. I?f diloiSiln'l *•* Tf and™h?idînatiire oftîoîü- ”T *!”'w,*ed l»-ue:

I ____________ Iai. -' dlaquallfted un- tereat eoupona may he eltlier written 1 * The roi» deh.nl„r.

— ------  .....u », une jonn
Hopp on that property. The practice 
of 'Jiimptng- claims on which aim* 
technical error In the certificate haa 
gone undetected haa grown to he such 
an enormous evil |„ the province that 
the mining Industry |, .eriou.lv 
threatened a. to it. very existence de
clared a prominent mining man ’ teat

t'nloa. the government takes Voters' u ,h * "?^de.ln 8 leltfr ™ the 
action in the Hopp case he I ...88,1 which -appeared In 
t It will he most riiffi.-nl* T r pa‘*r >*« week. I might .late

night. -------, .... eminent ti
draatlc action tn the. Hopp case he 
feels that It will he muet difficult to get 
nutatde capital here to open up the 
rnlmral resource, of the province.

The property in question |e the well- 
known Bullion mine near Cloud Fork» 
Thl. min. was first acquired by the 
C. P R,. which spent In the neighbor 
hood of IZ.Bflkoov in dnvtdopment. At

- - - — • invent,
not one side of the que^lon. m 
report Mr. Nicholson, candidate ior 
reeve, le said to have refuted the state- 
ments which I made in a letter re

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy | 
nalr Is mute evidence of a neglected j

the C. P. R. at a price not generally 
known, and completed the Improve
ment* at an expenditure of almost an- 

wmrty «ss 
practically ready for operation, it is 
explained, when this John Hopp dls- 
<^v«*red that the Guggenhelms had fall- 
, take out a miner'* certidcate. He 
immediately staked the property ami. 
as the law now stands. It belongs to 
him and the millions spent by the bona 
r.de owners are wasted.

About the time of Hopp> action the 
Guggenhelms sold out to ft. T. Ward, 
of VancoAver, and there is a question 
between these jwtrtles as to the Gug- 
genheims' ability to deliver title. At 
any rate, Mr. Ward Is bringing before 
the provincial executive an appeal 
Which will go into the whole merits of 
the case Mining men say that the law 
Is defective In this particular, for It Is 
possible for a dishonest or careless em
ployee to involve his employers in dire 
ruin by letting a certificate or license 
lapse for a few days'

«KiAT-arvu inr ",',i or-aanarurr—that awful wmiwwi *<> , u»n- ••,T"“'' ,,ayour paper last week I mi»** Th»re «■ n ,*m 1 ru* ecurf• I ere in the Land Registry Office of Land the se,4 Corporation to dispose of thethat ikTTJuLL - *tale .* w , nothing so destructive to or Real Property in tha City of Victoria debentures st a rate below per and
this la,**», onist refused U* publiah|th« hair as dandruA. It robs the hslr *s»"*sed veine on the last. Muolel- Î® sutherlse the Trfasurer to pay out of, - ip-r cent per annum frnm
this letter I leaVé It to the audience I Its lustre, its strength and its v*rv I?*1,. Awa*m«'t Roll of Five Hundred *he sums so raised by the sale of th« * Jt sh.ti he lawful for the »a«d Msvor which intcr^T7hfli77v^ XY ‘SL*,;
who were present last nirht to iud^« le llfe eventnaitv ». aa tt9 'ery ITMllsr - or more, over and above any |ea,<1 debentures all expenses connected l^,rku»A th» said debentures and interest v°«» Iv on the a».. b# Vlyab,e
Mr. Nicholson refutMmv io, . eI; TeSut, P™*'*'nK » feverish- registered Judgment or charge and who FUh the preparation and engraving or ro,'Pono. or both mV made w- the ÎW dU ^ ?„/. 7?*V 7”rt I
to the ■t^temente -e*s and itching of the scalp, which If I oth,rwl8ti dul> qualified as Municipal lithographing of the debentures and eoe- «««eh nlac.-., e|*er In lhe Domlnloh I «n the nonunion îf n^L j ^ ,thîr \
to the satisfaction of those present, not remedied causes the hah- rnoL *,. Vot#T* Pons, or any discount or commission or « fanad., Orest Britain or the Vuu2d or the Vr>Tt^l Sr,?f.f\e 7' Or• nf Britain \ -
The chairman permitted me to reuiv Uhrrnk looaen and *^1, ?*Xfn und*r mv hand ât Victoria. Brit- I other chargés Incidental to the sale or States of America, as ma y bs d'sired* be exprciwed* In ihf ^^2'.*rtcn *" may l
*« m- -------------r -lieu me 10 reply|-nrinK. loosen and die—then the hair|^h C*o»umMs, (his tod day of January.]the said debenture»: « It shall be lawful for the W»: drhenture and eou- 4

1 J H deeme.1 advlsabls by- th> Mayor, j said Corporatloo to dispose of the B ft shell h*. u..,., , .
there sliall In the said debentures be re- ”'d debentures at n rate below par and to cauae tb- V1 f?r ,h* **M Wayor
served to the Corporation the right upon 1*0 authorise the Treasurer to pay out ronpen* el th "r «V ^ViT* “r<*" *m1 ‘«tereet
any future consolidation of the dehen- «*, the‘sums so rnle»d bv the sal» of tbe able at iucwf. ^ lo *" m»S Piv-ture* indebtednea. of the City, to aub- debentures all exp-nses cQnnert^ l-f Cwdr
stLtutç dAfltentures „ot_auch. -ConiM*Uda4iog-|U» -preparation and engraving^ of T"?7'
secured Upon the credit of the City gen-1”*hographing of the debentures and cou- « It shall I. * Je ho des -eg.

B'irh consolidation debentures | or any disco..nt or commission or I th'' said CornnrïtrJ 1 M '*nr ef
aln the like covenants, condh M1** charges Incidental to the sak of J*aid d-Wor’ Jr. J *? ,,,"t>08n 'f *he
r~*WWjl «■•r. «•totowjl»'» MHffiwt: l" Trî."*;*

— c-iiiiiiru me to
to Hr. Nlchoteoa and explain the tall»I $*ti* out £aaL 
or tn* raae. but of course the Colon tat nlgkt—now—anyW« Wt[*e Ilie anaR. ntieirn. terngh, out ,but of course the Cidonlat nlj

the C. P R. at a price not genera U v I eot.l»“teh my remark., and yet «

|i»U.
time—will

they rail themselves 
in this campaign.

’ Gm-efnrnent 
January M, 1914. .

WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

I___PH) ive your heir.
neutral party Oat * ,« cent Im.tle of Know,ton".

B,4UCSHCOL.-iSîtrfT1---1^-■ druF.“<«« V*
Street vi-73^ r1' TOtmt«*. *"» after the llr«t ap- 

torta.J plleatlon Jour hair will take on that
life lustre and luxuriance which la eo,-,_____. ____

To the Editor.-As you have a rreatlo*'-""111". 11 -WIU h'cnme wavy and "uPt;ll>i; for the current year:
number of Saanich ,^tm. who hev,> 'he appearane, of1 "
readers of your paper I wish to t,rlmJ ’.lil'd*nC'' *" lnromParable glnn and 

your notte. thTLuc, ^op'ted^a LT"'!,, ^ T'  ̂ > ™
meeting held In the Interest, of jtr J T ' T ' br eft,r ,u,t 8 t,w week»1 
Nicholson and Mr. Dunn at Coleultsl . , Wh'n you wU1 «olualty see a lot 
hell teat night. I°f 'me, downy hair—new hair—grow

ing all over the scalp.
hall teat night.

Mr. Dunn appointed the chairman, 
and Instructed him that aa he was 
paying for the hall he wanted "British 
lair play," and that the chairman was 
not to allow K. H. Cotterell, C. E-. to 
address the Meeting. Mr. Cotterell 
alone being debarred, "British fair 
Play" !a the misnomer of a buffoon.

At each of the meeting» held under 
the auspices of the Saanich Ratepayers’ 
association. Mr. Cotterell has address
ed the audience», and hie explanation

CITY OF VICTORIA

The "School Loon By-law No. 18." 
Tho "School Loon By-law No. IS." 
Tho "School Loon By-law No. IV

Bejled tender, will b. received hr l«e |ïîî'lVcontete' thTÎ»e"Sraia«
tolïîS^TSti^* L mihr 3|S2S;T®“ •SrïU&w» ~ .,
801——y - ,’14' ,or tt,e following hn th# iiphentui e* IseuM In purauanc<' of j 7. If d»*med arlvi**hl» *v *w .. I Ih# sums ZT r/^"*J,.r'r <o P«' ont

Ithl. By-ltw, and In each debenture Issued thereadmll in the .aid <1-l^-,Onr... I ’h .ntur,.r^-Vr".^L!" th- .nie nf i , mid
Oroeèrle* I hereunder a clause rondtftoned for such I served tn th. f’ern,M. .. tÎ, — r"~ ,h-, p-f n.*P ,n* ” '-ppnerh-p with
Oroorrlea U,h.tl|i,tk.n may he tnmrted: any futur, eotom?»!!’iWn l^nMnTn? m "."Z ,n8r‘'lug nr Iffti.-
"to; I * for the purpose nt raining enmisllv I hire lnd.htwS^Ü°L. Î2*e*f “J* dehen-Of th- d-benfom. md c
Vegsuhlcs. I Interest" nn "h™ said debenture, during I wured upon the "eVedirér Id-henfnmi"...... ■” me anle of th, g
Bread ,h",r curremey. there ,h.ll he' r.lmd an- entity. Such eJI^i..7-thr.r."y ■«*"• I .sssLs pSL‘% ss^ ^^^fS ^
^n’d"« ,rjr*.y.,rfL'H&nsrirzj.sxzæ

rd”^.«b^rh.“^-.»vb: bss^sL*„i“5
rate sufflelmit therefnr nn all rateable « For ,h„ nl,'ewlff nf th. City gfc , 
land and, tmprnv«--m#-ntF. or real property I tha renulre.i Hl'JÏJ**** îV ^Nlng annually |, n,rh ronaoHdatlnn d«'h»nti!r-a 
In the dtv oZvirtorla Aurtng the eon- nterJJnn *Ve ? th- ^ covenant Jrnîd.tT^W
t«m»an<*e qf the raid debentures or any thel7rur??„J' *v£S ^cb"n*ur<>l dur,n* K^,ctk>,îe ** '*rw contain^ tV the 1 

them I oVTailv he ZL t^T!^Jhaî,»h2 rMle^ ÎL2t,,r^ ,R"',rd ^ nursvanee of fhle 1
9. Thl* By-law ahall before the r*o* > of* rreetlîî» ^h*3*7. tbe pur* I ,?2*^ "nd ,** each d' b'nlvri» leaueS* 1««bnaming thereof, rer-'lv» the seeent of theJ,,aW * the^^.nîîî^** n? fun<1 «fore- [ J’ * clan»» f*oid't»<.->-d tfor sur>1 h 

•lector» of the aald Corporation |n (lu SèVirrHv tha^^L?^/ Jff of thc *** «, |-t«ti.t»on may Ik» Ineert-d: *
--ovlded for In (he M.mlrlnal 1 lhÎT?_ *ha0 be raid'd annually ( / For th» purpowi n, ^

and blackemlth). 
Hydrants,
Bewer Brick, 
fewer Pipe. "
Sand and Gravel. 
Portland- Cement. 
Slab Wood.
General Hardware, 
Cast In gw 
Lumber.

U«ed in many cases for purely black 
mailing purpiwes. It la alleged by the 
men Whose capital is Invested In the 
nil-important Rrltl.h Columbia indus
try. When large Improvements have 
been done to properlle. they remain 
In the possession „f the partie, who 
put them there and the Jumper usually 
ttlcs to .ell the land back to the pre-. 
vlou. holder. Such a condition of the I

I hereby give notice that! such of the I »hd marked" outside ’Tender,
ectors of tho gnntHnaii»v »* ok- on_IT,M! "upplles.” The lowest or any tender

__nuuiencea, ana nie explanation! * nereny givr notice thu 11 such of the 1 ?anr^
The practice of jumping ha* been I °f ” abuaea that have crept Into ourf electors of the Municipality of the City I not n 

Bed ,r> many case» for purely black- I mun,clI>al Hfe have been thoroughly | of"Vlctorla as are entitled to vote on a* 
lailing purposea. It la alleged bv *h« I aPPre<,*»t«d. The fact that Mr. Cot-1 By-law for raising money upon the

terell le able to explain in a lucid man-1 credit of the Municipality are request
er all that haa led up to the scand- ed to attend at the polling place known 
aloua paying contract, and le capable aa CIS .Johnson Street. In the said 
or exposing the Injustice of robbing Municipality, on Thursday, the 16th 
eÎ2»ü*.p*ïîr* 0,1 co"a,derab,y over day of January. 1S14, from C’a. m. to 
Î1W.000 1, the reaeon that Mr. Nichai- 7 p. m.. and to record their votes for

^rhetTh^T:;^

nr ■
*L

----- - - > ’■I'lmvfi oi me î . _ » . . , :-----— --------- i Aaveii dj-ihw .to, li, urn wonool Loan
l^e mm,r' I" lntm.ral.u- and "5* ' ml|rh, 8dd ,h8t « •*' By-law No. 13," and the ’’School Ixmn

there I. not a man with a dollar In- ^“UUc?1 R8"*8/”-* MoootatUm moot-1 By-law No. H.” copie» of which 11,- 
vested in tho to,!........ ....................................... I logo which ex-Reeve Nicholson haa at-1 tew, arc puhllahed In The Victoria
there la not a man with a dollar in- 
vested In the Industry who is not vital- 

Interested in the outcome .of the 
Ward appeal. Its failure, they any., .

so frighten capitalists of the, 1 muet **> that Mr » 
dangers they incur in Investing in this I r^rnpAB,on*' Including 
province that the industry will nuffer 
for years. The magnitude of this case 
1* what has made it of such tremend
ous interest; fbr the experience of thé 
Guggenheim* Is merely a repetition of 
uhat hundreds of other smaller owners 
have suffered.

tab!?£a»**?h. 'îî** JTay—**• ob* I manner provided for In the Municipal j tho . • J^XT, ***1* be ralst'd annually I *. For th» nurno*» nr
lh*n <ïîire of„th.e 9ty Purchas- Act, and shall take effect on the day I eh«u U r/i.ïl7 « d th#> M,d aum* ] »h» r»oulr»d K. ?h«1* V

*'Awho1” an tender* muet be I after the final paaalng thereof LjJJ anniJf.1,V by a rate suffi- J 'ot»rp*t on the .Via nayment
J^5 ÎBar,*4 outside "Tenders |« This By-law -*v for all ptirpnaca lmnrov«ne/?. «jl rateable land and »b»|e mirrenrv th»^1 ,v,5 i.’irM1 

for Supplies. • The lowest or anv tend», J b, HtM as the "Fchool Ixian By-laf. ntv of ******* «n tbn I "”sHv the % Z "-”b: rn ^
No 18 » nf ÎV1 m J0£‘a dr r,ug the continua^ no«n nf c~«tfn J #kf « J * for tba ^Passed the Munlclnsl Council the ftid % of them%Jfh»
dev nf January. A P 1914 Pee*1nr tli»r»nf wjl?*f ,^f0ro thp flaalT~^turftv th-J ^7, ,?‘fL0f tbA (î bjL

TA FF NOTTCR that the vote of the I nf fhl' a thp "“ùnt of the th. of „ , J» ^
Municipality will he taken on the above I manner bpaImJ*/ Corporation In the I ei’all h» ral*e<| ennimliw k tb° *®,d *n1
By-law on Thursday ih* fifteenth h, "A "7Î 1'"' J" fte- Municipal 'l-m th-îfTr rô 2m ™. Vw? r?'"
nf Jsnnsry, 1H4 at «II Tnhn.no jtrosL ISSL *.g Jg*P nn lb, day '"-nrnv.n.„7. ?" ,
In th. ntv of Vlctor'n B r ! «hot l»> III nu n s' k’h of v. B-np-rlv In m

■ noil till he kept owned h-twwn the h, cited ,■ Vh,, * J"*1'.for AD mirpose-, I of the ',i d-h-nlwT" t*1" "".nt'oilsnl
'hour, of » . tn sad 7 p. m and that I IT" th" ", ho°l Loan By-law, No. , tm. w . *”y "‘"m- a
W XV Nortbcott bas been npnolnted Re- I pnws<N. _ I n**eini, ,hLVl ,nw ,b»lt u'fore the ftnal?,
turning Officer of the said vote <lav of Januar“ A ‘ the 2nd »l"ctor, ^^2- IZa 'c- aTnt of ,h<*

---------------------------- ------------------ I TAXR NorfcR ,h.t,9Yhe vots of tho '**?'»* ÏJfd^Sr
m,IawPnô,„tyT^m t4^ m X [XL «h,,» taW
W TSS«rN?.ya.lh-,.E5!"l£e*y or w“l"F «-r-of: 4-7

irtly accepted
W. OALT.

—,, .City Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C,. 'Jan. *. 1914.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BY LAW

To Hoi»» the Sum of 124,000 for School
Purposes.

WELLINGTON J. T>OWT.FlV 
C M C.

IC'tv nWk-e Office
Victoria. B. C , January Srd. 1914.

f“Hoi1 kmk-- V,i------- a ”,V »aws arc published in The Victoria 1*^-1”a, H ,he Boara of School True-tended he haa been challenged by Mr.l Dally Time* and coule* whereof »*•» I **** ,of v,( ,orln ltave c aused to bo pre- 
Cotterell to refute his statement*, but coated un at the nitv tt.h ^ ,>e<fore th<* Municipal Coun-
I must say that Mr Nicholson or hi. f 1 th^ C,ty ,la,! and ln each of the Corporation ->l the City of-Vte-
romtuinlon. In. lndln^ ihî former Vard th« City and at the i®rllladîto,!ed ««ttmatea of the sums re
corn panions, Including the pn\ Ingj K ri.-a to roeet extrehordlnary expense* of
clique, have not accepted and in their I And M k n It I th* Board for the ye««r 1914 and the eetl-
Speechea have refrained from meeting A , 1 , * that Wich Bylîaw | matw of wild extraordinary expenses pre-
Ihe facts and argumenta «et nn again»» I mUS* be votpd on ,*eparately. and that IBoard and submitted to 
!Î«I argument» aet 8P again., aatd.Uv-tew. wm no, h. va,Id =r Sj'£
SAANICH CENTRAL RATEPAYERS' ?f 8ny 8ffect unie»» the vote polled In' *1 - - -----

ASSOCIATION I favor- thereof be at least three-fifths

A BYLAW
To Ralso the Sum of $8,600 for School

| .... ..........PurpOMAx _______________

WTTEREAF the Board of School True-
l«>#g nf Vtclurlg kev» p«iikm1 I ft tw nrp-

|,n tuT'nifw" Johnson Street,li!>iith^«?1tiL °J X,ctnr?a- R c - ,hat thp
Fmir. Ü# kept opened between the
trV'lüte.”..8"." ’ P "V -nd.lhot

» ■ ■> mi TiuTO*»
School Teonn By-law.e- ..--V. UriHYTlI Hit* I 

v "*im "nd 7 P m . ami that I Fa**»d tlv- Hfup|c*na’ r'.u^n tu 
.hM been appointed uf T^ni.n-v \ r» mi(th‘ 

* Officer of »l,o —«a ___ I Tivr ma»._1 V- l’'1*I r» . ; ‘'twit ima been antReturning Of fieri- of the aald vote'
WELLINGTON J. DOWT.ER,

CHy C1»rk’^ OffW____ _____ C M C
Vlctorln, B. C.. January Srd. 1914.

2nd

ASSOCIATION.
R. MACNICOL, Secretary.

LIM- BB1U - laws WJH not be xml Id or I Bified In manner fnllnwing n.mùîtf • I WHERE AB tt»e Board of School Trua-
of any effect unless the vote colled in un Tnt»i b *1*^ ly'a . , I tee* of Victoria have catuwl to 1>e pre-

1 I favor thereof >» i.^._, I n.tiLbi!* ieiInat?leB<i^îel N*.w I Pared and laid before the Municipal Coun-
iraxor thereof be at least three-fifths | Additional coat of New I m Qf the Corporation of the City of
I of th* vote nnlleA * : | Victoria detalledr estimate* of the sum*

rgniitnoA In tnaat avIroArillnorv avtutnutt

CHURCH EXEMPTIONS.

To the Editor.—I will reply to Blahop 
Macdonald and Mr. Gilbert in the 

I fewest words possible. ?
I Both refer to tho practice in other 
j states. 1 submit that prevailing cus- 
I toms are not necessarily Just au<l

| of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria,] 
British Columbia, this 6th day of Japu 

I ary. 1914.
WM W. NORTHCOTT, 

Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice

A BY LAW
* (Including Arch!-’ rhntîû’J aÇ?!, I required to meet extraordinary expenee.

tendir J return?*.!0 . the Board for the year 19H and theA.ui?r.?„Ti *“_nd<’nil"« "ontrae, «7,707.001 „|d extraordinary expen.e,
Add!?l.'7B81 . amount required for I nr.o.red h, the ««Id Board and onbmlf-

is oolel \l i in iflnnl CntinrO lie vi

Victoria detalledr estimate* or th* aum* | —-------- HgUJKi
required to meet extraordinary expenne* [ To Raise the Sum of 866 000 #«,of the Board /or the year 1914 and the 8 “ OT 7W)W0 ,er ««hool I Cltv CWfc*. Offtr»—Ol_-*__.4 —AS___ 1-. n.Al.O... e.wawo.. I rUTpOM* I \1o*n.[. r> d. .

r--—i ■woHHMn req___ _
bit tiding by reason or eattm 
of discount on sale of debenti" 
under By-law No. 1168 being —
sufficient .. ..........................................ÎI.99S.06

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ....................................... •.«98 09

hjti
« In-

Letter, for publirallcn In Dally Time. * 801 n""«"»arlly ju«t ami f-r------
E,u“ ,ï> recel v I ai th: Time, office not er.ulti.bk'. The question must he de- MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1»M, FOR
llr.Ti„.an4!ir d,'y b,f°l" Ihr day of pub- elded on lie merits. ___ ____________________ _____llcotlon. When receive,! l.t.r .a- -ml Churchea. like bu.lnea- corporation-) SCHOOL TRUSTEE

and individuals, must move to sites 
they can afford. Their financial affairs 
are their own business I Electors

Total

lir«»ic«. ',n* xnv aay or pub-tw l!e?d „Wh0",«'-ft'-d later they WIU 
oe held over-until ihv following day.

(B) Total Rtilme twfl Coni’ of Furniture . '/"derer abandoning contract . 
and Equipment for New School Build- Add lon.l amount required for 
Ings. 3914: I building by reason of estl-

1 mate of discount on sale of ds- *Rat.fi.aaa Im.l.ie Dt’-lnir Vn ' 11X1

prepared by tne *aia noara ana submit- • ------ ------
ted to the said Municipal Council have -WHEREAS the Board of School Trua- 
been classified in manner following, j teee of Victoria have caused to be pre- 
namely: I nan # J“*d before the Municipal
<A> Total Estimated Goat of New School .f v'/ljn.th, tC^por*tlo,n of th»‘ Gltv 

Buildings. 1914 Additional cost of NewLJ'1^'8 d^a,l**d4 estimates qf the 
High School PuHdhrg a* fallows: lÏÏÎÏÏL^Poï *?, /*tra<»rdlngry ex-

adooato t~ weiao /i.eMino *M.ki_ |pens«* of the Board for the y»*hr 1914
and the estimates of said extraordinary

' t’l>- vote Of th* 
nv-,.,P,,:^T:?!J„^r-,V.n ee -h- fihov,
■- ftpPiTv *&ssr
non -in v °f Yictortn. R C : tho,îm'ir. of , . k‘pt "m.n-1 h-twee" I____
W IV N .rth"1*,* Vd ' n m., and thet *1
Return,n.rw,,e?r*o,”".

WEtMNfiTON J DOW! -rq
- —. - ,„ne- C M c.

Iletorla” ïl' r rv ird m<

High school Pttuomg a* rawowa: 
Increase in price (including Archi

tect's Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract

Municipal Notice

«nonvmous com- | 
rind. Oi

........ uiiuujin.’i ____
--‘-tuma will be published, the" name
terî rn. l.T, °L ov r> writer of such let
ters must be given to thr editoi.

New High School.
Desk* and Seats ffTT.................
Assembly Room Chairs ...........I Assembly Roo

1V.____ „„„ ■ , PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the |t«chw» .. ..........................
Oax^lTJ * , tote rr* , Electors of the Municipality of the City Appai^tua for Gymnasium ............ i.w w
Ferson# and institutions engaging In I of Victoria, that I require the presence of | Chemical and Pliyalcal Furniture. 6,090 *0

altruistic activities must purely do go I the said Electors In the Court Room at I Praw,n* Furniture ............................ 600 06
at their own expense For Mr Gilbert the nty HmU- ,n t$*e aforesaid City, on I £omTerc.,aL,Tyrn,tJire .......   780 00

J F.U , ; aiy1 , Monday, the 12th day of January. Ifli | Tt£c*rr* Tablee. Library Tahlae,
vP apeak of h»S .voluntary con tribu lion* 1 from 12 (néon) to 2 p. m.. for m purpoae i Çhalra, etc., and Office Furnl-
to God’s work as state tyranny Is toi of electing four (4) persons to represent
twist the plain meaning of words. them as members of the Board of True-Churcherare inkiHtüt!»»» -A'*** #or Victoria City School District

t nurciies are not state lnsUtutlons as The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
Mr%. Gilbert afflmui. neither are they]ahall be as follow*:

the labor problem.

To the Editor. In many of the totters 
®V°u,r C87reepondenta I notice much 
oireea la laid upon the terms "British
flDFtl 1 n n.l ",.1.1. « ,

mate of discount on aaie or qe- x 
, bentures und*>r By-law No. 1158

•I 1.660.66 I being Insufficient .............................. 21.693.00
1.690 90 | Allowance for discount and other 
4.760.00 1 expenses connected with l*#u- 
1.S0.06 | ance of loan ........................................

I oi eaia r-xtraordin^ry
.6*7,707.06 I*P*"*Î* h>, tho said Board and
• I submitted to the said Municipal (?ouncll

I nave been claaalflcd In manner following 
: namely :
<ABullSS3.^Sf*‘S<Sji SITE'S |r^"n* '» m*-.Pmvtelon of the

, High School Building «. follow»: Bv-law upon each of the fol
Increase In price (Including Archl- loalng question», vtx.

--------- - 1 L la It desirable

the referendum by-law, city

OF VICTORIA.
.h Tîr“ .'h* °,lnlon of Um Elector, of 
he Mon I cl pel 1, y be taken at the emm-
a'c^f^ 'T Marer 8nd Atdermee 
«Fcordlng tn the provision of the Ref.

«.emon

- ---- -----Dim a î y lintni,
Chalra. etc., and Office Furnl-

Total 
fB> Total

...896.000 00 
Estimated Coat of Furniture

. - —------“T”** me ici ins urtllsh- I « * -------------- I ins mom* m êNoiiiiueiiuu ui Manama tv*
born, and "white labor," with re*i>ect I Mr'- ° lbert affirn«. neither are they I shall be as follows: 
to employment in Victoria. Well t «,h mana*ed °» behalf of the state. The The Candidates shall be nominated In 
"Brltlsh-bom.” but I like tn rJH chul*ch ,e a gplritual organization that J1™"** writing ahgll be subscribed Ptey to „ this1 Domtnton^adver- I nod

Hollywood. j /m"rmi#iy txuwm liieh■ ...
rv.k. end ................,UMI*£»»«« .«r’SmmiteiOT.’

1600.06

6J8.’rw.o

Bi Total Estimated voat or rurnuure 
and Equipment for New School Build
ing». m*.

.— New High_______
Desks and Beats ................. J 8.000.90
Assembly Room Chalra l.Boo on
» ~.k— 4.766.00

[Desks and Beats ** *'

“Taxation without representation" Is I tween the date .. — —------------- ---
te^tÜ?’ ,r a.thy,,tl r” K<’Ul8ri*" •-"^oA*ypn?l\:t,S,n*^4n^ci: 2m
I called upon to oav the taxes of the I win k* »»»« m niirnon» v ***

-r -weg - "V’e - era v<»v noun ipoillf OB JBU- 1 , , -
! poser and seconder, and ahall he delivered I |
to the Returning Officer at any time be- | Allowance for Dhicount and other 
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. I expenses connected with issu- 
of the dav of nominetlnn and fn «h* I ance of loan 8.280 00 I

Chairs, etfc.,

Ploy to all/ lf ih',, ' D^rmlnton^dvêr- I U^l*r.a"0 8lrcu“>st88««
««» in foreign paper, and haa lu ‘ ,he 8ta,e-
ktrnnt* in foreign countries for Imml-
■ - is to coni., here. I ask you. Is It I . ..iloi r r— *——— —— » event of a poll b*lng necessary such poll I »fair when these foreigners get here to ^ CalM upon to P*y the taxes of the will b* oponnn THURSDAY, th» isth Ky Total .. .. ................................ W 060 00 TT

A» to white labor, many white men PS7 *5* °< Blohop time and place each Elector who Is duly 11'îï,’\f “J** draining New
could be employed if they wee. wtm„ Macdonald » church, they must help qualified to vote for Mayor will be entt- .ii1,*1* ■XS00' Ground» ................... ,
to do the same kind ' Bovern that church. That's fair play. L,*d *® r,,f his vote fo.- four (4) remdl- °ui >”d dr»J.nl"* Holly-

klnd ot VOTk lh8'l I agree that moral training I,Îî r.*'":- -m-mh-c» nf ,b. Beard „f Echnot wcod “d <lu8dr‘ * ground».. 1400.40
K I» a. j Trustees, but may only east one vote

3.000.00

..I 1.000.00

Yellow men wur« «Ot f agree that moral training Is-ulSa ™- members of the Boerd of School Hoeure nt grounds..ye ow men do, but. unfortunately, they L2.™.!! , r8lnlnf a" Trustees, h,„ may only ess, one vote ____
*111 not, or I should, perhapo say mo.t !^ * cltlxenahlp as education, for any such candidate: of "which every I I 7,100»
will not. ff I want a load “7 —ÏI lT!le *l8te *« doubtleoa giving aa much|P^7<m I» hembv required to_ take notloe lïî^eiwé 'ooneertod^wtth °l»e"r

tnee of loan ....................................." i.lM.60

Allowance for TMecotint and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loân .......................... ............. 11'ill not, or I shouw. perhaps .., 22?, IT"*'1' U cl*,“n8h‘P a« education, for s^toch caMId.m! of ï 

will not. îf I want „ I.y,,,’ / jTt>* state Is doubtleoa giving aa much P-rson la hereby required to I--------
carried In. white tehorer^a. “ ** “ lh,nk" 88ce*»ry In ,he *"d =mv.rn hlm«lf ooeordlngty. I ^"Tl^u""""” """ ,,,U- Tote,................................................... «4.000.00
mv .rrerlnn............ ....... <8 f8' 8* Iotatc ochoolf. When the elate eek. thol..AnX P-reon being a British Subject of | .................................. 1.100» |(C) Total Rstlmeted Cost of Expenditure
work ^enwh!r,„b,LT,fv‘c,w I fhurrhe* *• *HPPlF any dehetene, win I *•“................. .................................ÜSSM, »« '-New «chon,
lAbor Is employed? 7 156 tlnw «®°ugh for them to present tn* the dat* of nomination the Registered AND WhdKIIP the aald Omnoll baa IBphool*Oround»n,nir NCW| 6000 m

. the bill. I owner In the Land Reglstrv Office of I "Proved of the said estlmated cxpend, |livin, m,. L5 flr»?nln» ÏTmlV',victorto, B. C, Jan. 14, ml' H“r' ^ think that ",pe- rv,mcT ofThe^^'S.'lS'. ^o^tteTlto! «“rtotel'S^'ateTSS ^rnUure^aôd W°°^ Md 9u8dr8 Bt Oround* ”

I rial nnvIiMA” ran km wltio» 4- ..—  I tf,.-l-l-.I A —---------- * t»-n -» »•_- ww- I pnlltegnon» for —-w_„« V-..S .. I —■ ■ ■ .
Victoria, B. C-, Jan. 14, 1914. M

local labor employed.

4II I fir 1 *441111 I
j Land or Real Property m ins__ ________

l^‘M* ,flBt "P®- District of I ho assessed value on the last 1wun--------- v. .urnuure ana
rial privilege can be given to every- I Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun-1eQuhsnent for new school buildings 1914 f aln»™
body. That makes me smile. dr** I>ollars. or more, over and above AND WHEREAS the whnU Uiinq .nco ,nr .«a „fwf 1

[ The bishop call, In „„«,o„ my re-1 toYn/^.Ü'r'.to ^uïïflM To ^.tTo I I '"eLESTVu'h °t2Z-Through various fm*rlk|tl**îï*a!IC,irt8t,a11* ar® eeakîn8 toUlectfon of Srho<S Trustees In the said I Victoria. accSdSg'tJ" the last ^ovis^i I ***** °f l0*“ ..................... LM8.69
g various worship God at the expense of the f^hool District ahall be eligible to be assessment roll Tor the year leïs ïîî I »Tot«i a a «4

»■•♦ I ..—  ------ -------- - ™leUcted or to serve aa a School Truates li if 292 696 ,ear nu Tots1 ....................................................M.6W 00
>pei 1 ,n r',,w 1 •— —--------------- 1 AND WHEREAS the sgld Council has

miriM-aA nf fVta sa 1,1 aallmuf...! — — —. — a f

To the Editor:-. MSUU<n venous j worship Go<
«h# at ,ar8re wae iMtj other fellow " But surelv l7 f mmiit I ®lacted or to 9«fv® »• * *------- --------------- ------
informed that there had been [the other fellow to share Jtfth me /hi ln„“ch Ctty 8ch001 Dletrtct- AND WHEREAS the total arnmmt w- ANI> WHEREAS the sgld Council has

grievous and unfair Hiœrf»i..4i—I . . ie,,ow “ ««re with me the Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit-1 quired to be raised .nniLitt £0**12?* re- J approved of the aald estimated expend!-
■■■MH *• ~<Ur ^ E-hT^™S3'r££ F* ^"ss2.&,5«s> jsss

'r ^ri^-HEREAR •- who,, rateable

wtUite tou Vesrs. mmordK fffaw^ "."î! HZ**»

•gainst British and Can^dtefT^tete^h" IC0,t °f my wnr,hlP’ I am to that ex- 
Ihe proprietor and wnttocto^hlvln7 WO”hlpplnd 81 hl> expense. -Still
in charge the remodeling ^f the Mm|! toî/Ï'-ÎS "it. bl,ho»’ ”aY I P«im out 
toba hotel * “* M,pt" A gets the use of two lou whiletoba hotel Tbla charge I. absolutely 
false and groundless. From the very 
beginning of the work American labor
" rw ÎT" greatly ln the minority

Of the contractors. Meo.ro Waddlng- 
bam and White, the former 1. a Caï-
«n -ÏL £Ü: the 181 ,er 88 Amert- 
can. The foreman. Mr. Fowler la a 
native of England. In no Instance has 
them been the question of nationality 
Foleed ln the employment of labor 
either skilled or unskilled, and at thé 
«me of the circulation of this report, 
out of twenty-one employee» only three 
were Americano. It wm the pro
prietor’» understanding with the con
tractor» that none but union labor was 
to be employed.

I have lived In Canada for many 
y oars, to which many prominent men 
fa this ctty can teottfy. I was tn the 
Yukon mining at Forty-lllle when „„re 
Pawoon was first otrurk. waa the ,-i- - n .'-,.- 
owner of Smith’» addition <jf —-

B has the uee of one only. In my view, 
therefore. It la quite Juot that A should 
contribute more then B.

I do not subscribe to the theory that 
men should pay taxee In the measure 
or their ability. They should pay ac
cording to value received. Reputable 
merchant» have a fixed price for their 
commodities which rich and poor alike 
muot pay. Mr. Northoott la quite right 
When he a «msecs the values of lota 
not the bank balance» of owners. No 
human tribunal 1» capable of deciding 
‘w',. *Mllly to paY" question. Who 
«Nall measure accurately the Influences 
In Income, sise of family. Mate of 
health natural capacities etc., that 
th. " tet° ,h* "8b,IUj' *° Per" ques-

“r P"be!t e,, #nal Peragraph to a 
1 <raol« « •»> full "The churches 

erod lee a commodity Which the state 
,br -tate urn* It and then 

you so mpny ^Aimnil

WILLIAM W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

within ten ' year», mmrdîr'ig tT"îaw°’ï I Impruvemento . — „JSl
88.079 00. * to “w* » of the sgld Corporation of the City of

AND WHEREAS this n* i.. Victoria, according to the last revisedconsented ^bé'^ nS' **"

Council Lleutenant-anvsrnee-ie- AND WHEREAS the total amount re-
THEUEFORB the Munlpfn.i .. v Jqulsad to he ralaed nnnuallv by rate forS£e£TSKL?* * |aJédP;î^rtr,h:oïh,,hsWï£r.,,,h^

and for creating an annual sinking fundjQf ♦ Ko naonunf off of 8km oaLI 8.1.7 —I*u

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 19U

____ 1 I the Corporation of the CMy ’.

vzxiïx r^c^rr bas¥saisaB
the City Halt. In the aforesaid City, on ^“«jor of the Oor- eonwiT^f the timenant ^yTtoor-lé! 
Monday, the Uth day ot Jeauary,. 14H Cmh the credit of ftolïiTî. *“ '•“rttw Council.
from U (noon) to 4 p. m.. for tho purpose Ihv way of debenture# herelnaftS^’mi^ I THEREFORE the Municipal Council ot represent ZZ '*’* V,Ctorl‘

u Mayor and Uming to^dî.nwrÏUi7h2. "‘LoÏT r™ulï2î 22 ^r.".e0f rü?'P* ,f'* mmm

Whïîf’th.' k»pSS^ST“ -Sî7,2.f'ehTéïî. ÏJ .’Z'I » « shell he lawful for the Mayor of the
d&or. tTTKV.' ^u,r«mn„,rVnd‘rm SoTmw um„"ow'er^t* of"îh.''" 
raum .11 meh mm. r.lmd ar*2T. >"

t©c.t*a Free) owing to "original | *■ Ie ** désirable that all Honor II
Ad a,nndon,n>r contract.. .|g,f9>.6» I ram— ahouM 1^ Issued sub loot If. ■' ^
Additions1 amount required for ..bHantion tk„. . t *uh,ect lobuilding by reason of « stlmate 1 W,**t,on tha* "*»les theaeunder be ma.le

of discount on salé of d-ben- l >nly between the hours Of 8 o’clock a..mN° H* P -nd nut, an

Allowance for Disent sud oihsr JlL <hC ,,cenae rema,n ch'”**
axpenaee connected with taau- 11 . o c,ocfc P- m. each Saturday until
ance of loan ...................................... t.m.OO I 8 ° C,<K* a- m. on the Monday following?
Total................. d<‘*,n,ble th«t the Municipal

.......................... --fa” tenteS f ,Bd F,den" fra"'h1-8 be ex-tended to w<
men voters?

N<*w High School. ! Also:—
Aesemhfy Roém"Chairs'..................... ' * 2m 1» f h.°“M !?* rV l-glelation be
fa-kem........................... . *5!'5h>8wd «* *»• il* po».r
dpp«™,V ,n' Oymneelum ............ 1.250.1» reffu,a,r '•>' hours and conditions of
D^lni' KîaHÏé,*1"' r,n,lh,r*' «’SS'SC K* “shornd*'™,ln« l,—r-J
CntfimercUl Furniture ................... »» ’ fh l lhe "»ee«mry legislation be
^chars' Tables, Library Tabléai pnssed to give Munlclpalllles the power

“ to e1ect ttle Boards of Licensing and Po-

Apparatus for Gymnasium ............  1.2M.P0 Total I *x_“’ . * !t “M,r*w« that the Municipal^
-snno ^hyB,CaI PurT',,ur* <B> Total' ' Estimated' 'coti* of ' Furnit^ro ^vlnclal and Federal franchise be ex-

«0,700.001 Tsachers’ Table.. Library Table., 1 m"n TO,,r,?
''*■*’— and Office Furnl-

fTi. i xeuics. i.inrary Tables, 
gjjlra. etc., and Office Furnl-

2,000.0U Mice Commissioner»7

Hollywood.
Deaka and Scats ...................

James Bay.
Desks and Seats ...................

$18.780.60 

.* 1.260.06

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with isau 
ance of loan ................. .

^jay*n* ®pl; and draining
High School Grounds ..V............

Laying out and draining Holly, 
wood and Quadra St. grounds

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS;

ItkTHHf NOTICE la hereby given to 
J the Electors of the City of Victoriai nu muant «m eh„ -  f ... * ivx‘>rn*r* :—I * ot ine city of VictoHa130.756.00 gurauant ,o the above JesohRlonind
th« nÜî.ek p^“*nc^ ,B d»",red at

■ , RM «4 Market BundtwJh' 6’ ,n the PnMIo 
3,260.00 *“r*^ Build ng. Cormorant Street. In

» . *n 1914 for New School Sites: jentttted to vote at an election for Mnvnr
laying out and dralnln. Nsw •" <«« their vote for or Laiï.sl ttei

AsssîS^

—----- - L Is It desirable that all liquor 11-
I 7.600,00 oen»ra Should be Issued auhecttolegai r I thereunder I

| only between*.! h«"ltoura”fTo’rio<* î*8!*
Allowance for Discount and other 

expenses connected with 
ance of loan .........................7............ 1.160 061
Tpul.......................... 77.4m w j c?”. ‘ ipT!88* »"n!'cZ2 SuX/uTui

Aim WHBREAfl the said riounefl ho. iT*..*-"8-’ 08 ,h* Monday fulMwIogr 
-------- * --------- 1. la It derirable that tho Municipal.

4*3Niy p nr.nr.AH me said Council has 
approved of tho said estimated expend!- tnat me Ituro to respect of said Class (A) ‘being and F“>enil (tonshithe total estimated coat of «<sh/wvi m^*»ed to women on equal t«buildings. 19R ” 0chooi tnen voters? ™ **

from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m., for the purpoae 
of electing persons to 
in the Municipal Council 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be aa follows:

The Candida tee shall _ 
writing, the writing shall 
by two voters of the Munlcl 
poser and seconder, and

.» ..rdeton^
‘ïtolfi^dénvÊto “IJ rnrp"»fafa «oihhî'îîtî: 1127 ZQS&L'm.sy'j*™." rr-‘ saliva w hom], tx 11 u Bn0144 ton rioliwara8 I-- --

to the Returning Offlee- at any Iblte ^ p<T.Li'
»*-* -P7 I T'îîVh.,, he Iswfut far the ^ Mayor i7he°Vhole’the sum°of «400 

M anv number of *1rll 1 n< “ m "“V1 .Pr ** em

theP<obîîîr Weiïh ?Ur" Ieona-t(0* hi>dv”ôr ' bod»-'*' corporate’ who 
the object hereinbefore J may be wlljlng to advanfl« the •*.„> aa

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable
r1hr7e]dn,‘rrr^!L0rb,r7h1.,5lTrq1

Victoria, according to the last rxSleid
sn?»D«£>Dt ro,‘ for the r-r lkiT ÏÏÏ

and WHEREAS the total amount m qulr«l to ho raised annually iy réte Bé 
the Djylng ot the debt whleit will beTcte- 
ar^d hereunder, and the interest thereon and for creating an annual ainklng ft£d 
f<»r the payment off of the said
tewh U 24AM »:'"'* V’*rf- ««Ortfa

ANDWHERRAS this By-law may not 
he altirred or repealed except wfth the
CouTcll 0t the L,eutenant’G<Rr*rnofk6s-

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Vie torts 
enacts aa fqllowe: -----------

of the day of nomination and In* the I, * ^ «hall he lawful for the said Mayor
event of a poll being n.'ceasarv aueh to r*ur* anv number of d»b»ntur»e t«i be I IT'Win be awoa TaifitMi>lT uJmL 82ÏÏ \mmé* • nd i«u»d for *mZ donlr.'m W

»**,w «" r*a8,r^ "»« «'-«f'wr, how-ltoür'.» 2ibT.sr^u.y;d«’-8"d ^

•» •» » 'ij»'kv» »»i . m -irF mp sayn ' as
J&.1.T l“°ïiJ£l «“"dl"« >" r.

S "tto 
racial Is

1. For the purpose of raising the money» 
required for said extraordinary takl4iS! ma tod coct of said new sphoSl ^ 
in 024, U afcail be lawful for (

Pr. vinwtai . a » Ï vnat the Municipal.teudirr' v±•>. n-

r»Ih?eul«;.h,ju^fuir^;“™

ajs-sM-fcr:-SSSH«*Mirê
The votes wilt bo taken hr will be conducted In thTsame

sr&*

v



"♦•ow- •nKi“.iurni*fc.-. - v/- ■ r$&i*££g5£*-!?23B

VlCTOitlA DAlI.Y-TClffiS, THURSDAY^ JAXUARYJ^l^^

OSwBS^^BHHBBwnsis

OTHER

'» SO DON’T DO IT it

We Offer You X

In Oak Bay
Close to Fowl Bey lloml an.I street"ears. Sise of lot 50x173. This is a reel snap, 

t Five rooms and bath, full basement, concrete floor; open fireplace. built-in buffet andjp ivc 1 Uvlllo CIIIVI l let V11 , a teas mv wvf w » i «
book eases, *75 new kitchen range. Specially designed expensive Electric Fittings, Blinds, 

■fie. Cement sidewalks. Finished in first-class style throughout. On paved and lighted 
11 for ' ~ . ~

- $400 CASH
And balance on very easy terms. Free from mortgage, which can be arranged.

PURCHASE PRICE $4600 i *•**>

Pemberton & Son

mm :

The choice of lot» sax WUklnsoA 
Read* -

Buy a lot And we will build tor 
you.

Small cash payment, balance 
saine as rent.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bids- 
Phone 3231.

Fort Street Phone 2790

» > 1

^Exchange Department
MO Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre.................. $35.00
100 Acres in Manitoba, per acre.......................... . • • ■ $20-00
330 Acres in Alberta, per acre.......................................$23.00

" '*S'£iree in Manitoba, per acre......................... ■ $15.00
<aV /Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

ÆJm
racksell, Douglas & Co.

722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 

London. England, fos the south end of 
-Vancouver Island.

9?? Government St. Phene 12ft

r
Builders’

Opportunity
899—A splendid comer lot in the best part of Oak Bay, sur

rounded by good houses, all street improvements, close to 
Beach Drive. Size 70x116, room for two houses. Only $2,500 

very easy terms.
$2,500 and *2,000 for good agreements of sale.

Heisterman, Forman Co.

Phoac’55
General Agents

1210 Broad St.

Matchoeln District—HTO acres, with 
frontage on main road; large 
amount of good kind. One-quarter 
cavh, balance arranged to suit.
Price, per acre .............. .....$40.00

FOR RENT
FairfieldxEstate

. Fully modern ten-rob in ed
house, adapted to suit, two fam
ilies and having separate en
trances. Has Rudd Inatantaneous 
Hot Water By stem Installed. 
Very comfortable and’ compact. 

LOW RENT TO GOOD TENANT

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L

Phone 86

r<£'i

Bixteeu acre» splendid land close in on B. C. EJeetric line for rcvcuuc- 
_ producing property in town.

Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully paid up) for good agree
ments for sale. 1 x '

Equity in very desirable new house in best part of Oak Bay for small 
house in good district or, for good mortgage or agreement for sale.

Equity in several splendid building sites (with tine view) near Shoal Bay 
for good agreements or fully paid up lots.

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Instate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

adu during his administration had to 
do wttl) the JvHUlts cal ate* matter. 
Lord Stanley left Canada in MW. In 
which year he succeeded hla brother »» 
Earl ’of Derby. Hit only important 
p»M*t after that wan mayor of Liver- 
I e : ll. dU a m 18*.

HaUfaa-witne*M>d a novel nxudue 1*5 
year* ago to-day, whvn over a thou 
unit nnrrorr- irha had alaxt*,
of Nova Scotia, jpynHaUfc; at»ifed away 

a fleet of over a dostix transports. 
Ixiund for the Africa of their fore
father*. <4b the sriiw' day that the tie. t 
■ailed for dterre Lwnie. w Imre the <«•! 
..ml people had 1m en promised fn ° 
land, the British government ordered 
thdt land- should be given them lit 
Nova Scotia, and they b.* encourag' d 
Itt remain. The decision came too late, 
however, and Nova Beotia ‘lost a val
uable body of agrfewlt urnl laborer*.

Oai Bay District. Trent 8ti
building site. 50 x 170,
Bay avenue. $400 
et*y. Price ......

t Street—'
, ^o*e to 
• ba

Oak

$1,4180

Why Pay 
Rent ? 

$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline. Ilouae is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and eolef water, 
sewer, etc, "Dot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street

Phone H*4

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Corner Fort and 
BtAdacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

McKtnai, Avenue, between Linden 
and Mom—Cloud huiUlmK lot, 65 * 
141. One-third ca£b, balance easy.
I $15.4410

Fair*eld Estate—Now 4-room <"o!tage 
on Faithful street, and «ot 50 x 157- 
17- 0 cash, balance very easy terms 
at 7 per cent. Price ....... • $3,800

Socks Harbor Wsterfrontago—106
a, res. with 25 chains frontage on 
tl.'s lovely harbor. Quite close to 
C. N. R. Railway. Terms arranged 
to suit. Price, per acre, only $MH>

Shawnigan Dietrfct—160 acres, with 
r< id frontage; al« good land <»ne- 
quy.rter cash, talance arrangvd. 
P Ice, per acre .......................... $60.00

Highland Diet riot—2*3 acres. 11 acres 
-under cultivation, with some old 
buildings. Large amount of good 
lend. Submit offers. Price, per 
acre ................................................... ....

Mcnsy to Lean—In a member of small 
si,ms on mortgages on improved 
fcnperty at current rates of interest.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America has re-opened a Vic
toria branch at our office. Wnd Is now 
prepared to issue bonds at current, 
rates.

Frederick Arthur. Baron "Stanley of 
Prvgion. afterward iht- xlxtvfnth Karl 

I H i I \ wko Wti
of Canada from 1*88 to HM. was born 
seventy.three years ago to-day He 
came of a distinguished family, the fivt-t 
Earl of Derby having won hi* title in 
the battle of iPai-worth in 1485,. whilv a 
subsequent F.urt of Derby *was the 
founder of EngtandTs great turf classic. 
Lord Stanley. _ »* Canadians bv*t re- 
rroiubcr hlvi. was edutategd at Eton, 
andNentered the army ;>t th<- ;»g of 
seventeen. At twenty-four he wan 
ele<'ted to parliament a.« « Conner 
live, nnd in 186S he became lord

HUMAN PROCESSION

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,vwho was re- 
ently rostered to the superintendence 

of the Chicago public school system, 
tit which position she has won wmki
te id v renown, will begin her Bwe«$lctrh 
year to-day. Ella Flagg was the mai- 
d. a name of the woman who has Won 

• ■
.

h* id it despite the bitter opposition of 
some "inert .men " She w a* lwirn In

subsequently | Fiuff*!*» ‘»n January 15, 1845, but til*
■

UiitHted
the admiralty. He" was
financial secretary for War. and *evre- greater P« e
tar y for war'Simt the tew, piul wa* i tb<* Windy » Uy. hvM ■ - t
vrcM*»t of ll., ..f trade when in <’btea*-> Web and normal " ho"l*.
appointed Canadian ge*ernor-g««eral
The psineipal poiHicsl qu> slion in C«h-

She lias been a teacht-r for more than 
half a cent un'. l»egtnnipK in 18*2.. Evr

her teaching was a life-work, and not 
the occupation of a few years, and the 
spirit and ability she brought to her 
work forced reco#hitlon. Bhe hpld sev
eral Mhportant positions. Including tlu*t 
of professor of education at the Uni
versity of Chicago, before she was
made superintendent-----of Chicago
schools In im. She was the first 
wwnatr evw* ehoeen as the head of »iw 
vducgUonal system-of a great , city. Her 
salary is $10,000 a year. and. in the 
opinion of the women of Chicago, she 
ha* more than earned it She has 
saved the city much more than her sal
ary by her bitter fight against the 
text-book men.

Last September Mrs. Young resigned 
her position because of the opposition 
of a tew inale members of the board of 
education, but a public demonstration 
ip her behalf led her to reconsider the 
matter. Last month tbb board failed 
to re-elect her. but the power of Chi

cago's united womanhood caused the 
hoard to change Its mind. Mayor Car
ter Harrison was the avowed champion 
,,f Mr*. Young, and sympathized fully 
* ith the Indignation of the * great 
masses of the people of Chicago at the 
deposition of the aged woman educa 
u# All Chicago wgs arqused. and. as 
a result, the anti-Young members of 
the bnrjr<! resigned and Mrs. Young was 
triumphantly returned to office. 1 |

Probably no woman ever faced 
•:v,rv difficult problem than Mrs. 
Young w hen she undert»*ok the super- 

,i ndenci -.f the Chicago «$$$$• shv 
, , . hes«t by politician* who had rela
tives or friends to he "looked after, 
and by agents for hook concerns who 
considered that a woman superin
tendent would l>e “easy." Both poli

ticians and bdok men were very mpeh 
mistaken. In consequence Mrs. Young 
found herself subjected to a thousand ' 
petty annoyances, while every’ possible 
obstacle Avas placed in her path. When 

proposed that .sex hygiene be 
taught In the Chicago high schools, 
the pious politicians held up their 
hands in holy horror. What, should 
young innocent minds hv thus cor- • 

if h wss-M» awfai thwg*»* to 
I he politicians, and made them shud
der with horror.
Ki' Also. It was said "that Mrs. Young 
v/as a mere "thlnWlng machine.** and 1 
lacking in human sentiment and emo- j 
tlon. Also, she was a woman; and 
therefore emotional, and Incapable of 
bringing to bear upon her duties those 
mighty powers of ratloclnatioh which 
belong solely to the masculine Intellect. 
They—the politicians—also alleged that 
Mrs. Young was so learned and hlgn- 
I rowiKh that she could not understand 
uml »i predate the needs of the Infan- 
tHe mind, and they added that she was 
old and entering upon the period ot her 
second <Vhbdhood Al1 of thow objec
tions, ahd many more, had no appeal 
to the women, nor to most of the men. 
of Chicago. They preferred a record 
to a prospectus, and Mrs. Young had ^ 
made a record such as had been 
equalled by few of her predecessors.

withoat thee Sold.by^HChcmlsts^n/stecw-
8io$tU‘— eUeBia*4HTlA»8TMAlSi

«L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 View Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lengley Strwt 

Opvoaite Court Uouae.
Mcrobar Victoria Waal Botuto E»ch*n»«

MODERN AND well fitted SIX 
roomed house.

On lot 60 X Vi. wnhl" « tcwyarfl.j^t 
Fort Street car line. Prioa fil.DW. 

k cash and terms arranged.
would rent at $35.00 monthly.

Chaucer Street—Cot tag», 5 rooms,
modern conveniences; lot 60 x 120; 
reasonable terms. Price . .$2,500

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot
tage. 6 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
Price • • • • • *• .............. 4f6DO

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing' site; easy terms...... .$4,600

St. Ann Street, Oak Bey—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We have clients who are open t-> toy 
and 5-room cottages. W’hat have 

you to offer?

For Rent—House, I rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting % on paved 
street. ........... . - ‘ •

J. STUART YATES
«16 Central Su I Wing.

FO* «ALB
i water lota with t W»*a 
warrhouaw *ni 
the foot of Tatee street
TO RENT

7,—-™- . arehouae. Wharf «rent.

entrance In Inna

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas St it

“Economy” Leads" EverywomanM

to the

Victoria Bazaar
037 port Street, Opposite Times Building, Victoria, B. 0.

The entire stock of

Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
will be sold at

Arnold SL—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot W a 110. 
Eaiy terms can be arranged. Prie
... .......................................................#6,360

Gladstone Ava—NrW «-roomed modern 
house. Don and halt finished In oak, 
hot water beating. Flret-ctaaa In 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 s 14L Cash, 13,000. Price
.................................................................

Peint Street.—New, modern S-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full slae 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
to.............................................. ...#5,600

Chapman 6L—Close to Cook St., line 
lot feeing south; alee 50 * 111 to a 
lane. Term. 14 cash, balance t, 11 
and IS months. Price...........#2,400

Fire Insurance Written. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIR SAIE CORDW0OD
T. A. OAK

Phone 2141. Prompt delivery. 
Term» Cash.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
$8.00 big double load; <1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PMONK 5000

“Buy Your Own
Cherries”

Illustrated Lecture by 
T. WRIGHT HILL

X. M. C. A.
Blanchard and Views Street» 

SUNDAY, JAN. 1#, « F.M. 
Good Music

all men invited

IE

Public Auction
Tilings don't seem to go so we have decided that the best way to sell our stock is to lay it before the public

At Your Own Prices
That’, nl.in talkl-lsn’t it! Everything in the store from 5# to $35.00 must go regardless of price. We quote no prices. You

Sale Commences Friday Afternoon, January 16
Saturday Evening

AT 2.30 P.M., and will last daily until entire atoek ia disposed of. 
from 7. to 8 o'Olook. Better come early and eee what you can take home to your dear ones, 

REMEMBER, YOU BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
MB. STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

Victoria Bazaar
637 Port, Opposite Times Building, Victoria, B, <*, /. Do brin, Manager

—w- i
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mamk !KÎM&______________

ADVKaTlSBMKNTH under . 
cent pt*r word per insertion.
per Une per month-

accountant

KJDO. CJL.-AedUor. i>
Âcrountanl. 3» Hoard "t Ireee • Bill* 
VtoWiMà. il- O,. <-VU!P»"yi Incorporai, 
fd. rtc. - ■

architects___________
JESBE U. WARREN. Architect, M Cen

tral Hld* Phone «•?.
WII-KON A MII.KEH. r.lUITKU Archi

tecte, ai-î PnetlfM Block, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1692

JirBKRT 8/tVA<iK.. A lt ! B A t Heynce 
tou. k. fatl street. l’honr 3ltS

C~~ Kl,WOOD WATKINA Architect
licorne 1 and 2, O reçu Block, borner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2133 
end L.1S98. - ~*W

cent per word per insertion; 90 e 
line per, month. ;- 'T........... :

VOICE CULTURE

upon scientifically ascertained facta 
t'ourtney street . Phone Î7EÏL.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.

cent per word per insertion; I Insertion!
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word^per 
week, BO cents péc line per month. No 
advertisement for less thsn 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lesa than ft-

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS HAKKEiR, surgeon chlro^

podists. 14 years’ 
§12 Fort street.

practical experience.

CHIROPRACTOR
c. A. KELLEY. N. .)., L>. . 2W-12 Hlb-

H,mr Block. Photo lift, 
J. p. TAT LOR. - p.c., Ml) Union Bank

Building. Phone 320k.

CONSULTING ENGINEER_
V. o. WINTEKBUBN,’-M.I.S.A.. »re

pares randldatea tor examine linn for 
certificates, stationary and marins. 
Bastion Square.’ Phone 1521.

316

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. “ Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. YAtes and lmuglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
tittle... 567: Residence.. 122.

bit. W F FRABEK. 73 Yales
tiaresohe Block. Pluuw 26L 
hours, 6 20 y nrf to 6 p. m.

Dittos

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND Lai NE ENGRAVING— 

:.. .Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advernBTITt~lfntr hnslness stathtnary, 
B. r Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. 

ART GLASS
i F. ROY’S art glass leaded llghta for
churches, schools, public Vwildings, pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fjtnry glsM» 
sold. Works and studio. coro*r IHinedin 
and gumna atreeta, bncçk of JDougtas at. 
Firs Hall. Gorge road. mltMde. Burn- 
aide. T >011*1 as at reel aura. Ttono m

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE . PRINT MAP CO,. 

Boom 214 Central Building. X low ‘street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting# dealers 
In surveyors' Instrumenta and drawing
office, supplie». Phone 18*4.____

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO 
heaement. Snyward Block. Draught»- 
men. map compilers, and hfue primers. 
(?lty maps kept up to date. Phono wl
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

L DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15,1914

ÎK*
cent per W<
lions.11

M
onl per tiiserttow; 
nUYper word; 4 i 

wot a per week; 66 rents per 
month. JSo advertisements 
than 16 cents. Ko 
charged for less than M.

•5£ per £ARGKTBÔjSF»BcërS

; -price, fic.. r. u.
LOOK—Dry fir enrdwood. fut aay tengtn;•______ la A-__ tl’o.) r*rtel A

MILL WOOD
FOR BA 1 .E-aUlT wood. »,« :>>rd. R in.

Chsnss Hunt, 
Phone 6186L.

1131
M lua(i-

Johnson street.
no

Ml LLWOOD-Order your next load from
Charles Hunt. 1121 Johnson ?*- Phone 
6061,. Chemalnue dry wood. 11.M hig 
double load; Puget Sound « double 
load: cedar. 12-Inch blocks for kindling. 
33 double load. C. O Ic Pjompt de- 
Ulery. White labor. AU klnda of team; 
tag wort done.

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood
and slabs. «3.00 double load. »» "Ingle 
load. 8Hth Wood Co, Phone CM-

PAWNSHOP
AARONBOWS PAWNSHOP. "TP0*1** 

West holme Hotel Money loaned on 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc. 1M0 
Government street.

FOR BALE LES «tor bfmt HOUSES (Unfurnished) run, nen i nuwotw vw - - *

tones, 10» Hocaiano SWgBE
Phone lar -.............. 1........................» “ ■

ll< .At-HOVSF, lor sale, situated-------------- -------- AwWNje

ip

prompt 'ddlmry. Weatdrn Coal A 
Wnod On., Phaaa-dHt. - . "

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD. « 00 par cord 
J. Smith, 1111 Bread street. Phone lli

STOVE RANGE, cheap. Just try
}*

FOR SAU-MI VIctor-VIctroM^ nlnsgj
new. with or without rernrde; also

■■ TV
new, with or without 
household furniture, kitchen renge. *£. 
owner leaving city. J. D. Alack,
Spring i .117

Use _________ .
aace, paved wtreet; $1T. 
few feet Trout V U ; 46. 
Cleverdale avenue. E 
Fort street.

three rooms*
o-roomtwo-rôom shack. 1 

. Zlmmerltt

RENT—House on EherU street »
Vooms and bath, osroent baseront.
large ^ri^n, bM fron^car and
Apply W. K.-Kyle. ft 1
Bear. j!7

FOR RENT—4-ro«m, burnished house. T- 
C. Mead. Florence road.

FOR RENT -Seven boomed bailee, to per
month; all roomed *>uit«alo-v I» per 
month; In Oak Bay; .will give leaey 
Phone 3650R1. J1»

condition, futty equipped. 
Phone 5088R.

NKW, two roomed dabln to rent. ■u]tabb“ 
two men. .Ingle beds.

Indian TMUb-
eautppéd. must sell, fîN

J15
Fort 8 a 1-EÎ—Steel range.

family tier. |15. Apply 114
. suitable for 

1148 HHUlde Av*

TOIl BALE—Furniture for"5-room house:'
owtter leaving town. Apply **ux 16™‘- 
Times. __________ _________________

FOR BAIÆ-Furnltur» ot 1-rmwn. medorn
PLUMBING AND HEATING

VICTOIUA PLUMBING CO. H61 Pan-
tlora street. Rhone L3775. __________

PLVMBING AND REPAIR—Coil 
etc. Foxgord. 1468 Tk>ug’.aa. Phone 7W.

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
8FÏWER PIPE, field Tile Groui^ylrv

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. P C. _Po«»ery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Itroad * 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

and Pandora

ROCK BLACTING
WALTER HOVGHTÔN. general hiUldlng

contractor. «38 Yates Bt- Phone,37».___
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera

tions and repairs, persema. supervMtm ; 
estimates free. W. E. Tapley. 121* 
I.angtey street. Phone 689.

•'Tu"i i.f ereni,, ’’"‘r'"'.-!/V.nvatlng, fence nuTIaing flha concrete worn 
Res. 380 Bushbjr street . Phone 

|21

HENRY JAMES, contractor for rocs
•lasting; complete outfit of steam 
Add mail, Tflllcum P. O-___________

4141.*"

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — AM
Itfhde' of TPpfftrs * aird ' cement work: 
Estimates free. Jos. Parker, 166 Joseph 
rtrppt. Phone 4827L ----- ----------

ARTUft-lt: ENGRAVING - Monogram*
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutt, 424 
Hayward .Building. * ‘

WAI.TER HOUGHTON. 2 MacGregor
Block. \rleW street (opposite Spencer’s).
Phone TT2S. ' 

GENERAL RNORAVEfl. 8t»*ncll (inter
and S^al Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO. civil

engineers. Dominion and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. I Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hazelton. . 

PACIFIC COABT BUILDING MOVER- 
Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res., 1635 
Yates street. ■ ■

GORE A McGREOOR, LTD . civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for 

any kind of garden work, If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
2367 R2. I have 100,000 perennial End rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced price. 
T* O Box 11*6.  W4

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS—Grounds of any alee laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The I^nsdowne Floral Co., Jas 
Man ton Mgr . 1591 Hillside Ave., Vic
toria. B- C Phone 220.

C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing
• gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea., 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
SM9R. 

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone
S964L. and se* d shop 1565 Oak Bay Ave., 
Phone JW70. offers the finest bulbs money 
can buy; l*est sorts only. Detailed lists, 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff ot good 
men always kept.

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. azaleas, heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc., etc Send for price list to Geo 
Fraaef, Ucloelet, B. P. fM

BUILDING MOVERS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH ~S STOTT. ehlmneVs and^flues

cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone

CHIMNEYS CIjEANED — Defective flues
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019. 
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

j. AVERT 4 CO., makers of high grâ3c 
Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as Houses 
Garden XBases. Fences and Bidewalks, 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof Estima tea given.
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Moss Sts Phone I468R._________________

ROOFING
H B TUMMON, aisle, 

roofer, asbestos, slate.
Utr and gravel
Estimates tur-

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA HCAAENGING CQ^ — Qfnce, 
■WMWWmmM own- FJmnu M2 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE KEPAIRINO
WE MAKE, evil and rnpalr above Mod

ern Shoe llejialrm* Co., Oriental Adey, 
opposite Bllou yheatre.____  _

TRUCK AND D«AY^____
DRAY CO , LTI)'
’49 Brighton St.VK'TORIA TRUCK A 

-Office and 
Telephones 13, 4t6S, 1793,

VACUUM CLEANERS
DUNTLEY electric vacuum 

(leaning; prices reasonable Machines 
to rent. Phone 4418. 721 Yates.

apartment ; rent |I6; steam heat. 
Apt B, 1046 View street.

Apply
!»

T Fox. 2»> Ontario street.
FOR SALE—Accordion, 14 56; field gla*«.

12-mile range. *12; shotgun, l^bore. 
*14.75; slide tromhont. ft*: diamond-ear
rings. *37 66; automatic revolwr ll«hts. 
*2.50 army overcoats. *4-50; British Ad
miralty shells. *6 a pair while they last; 
gas lamp». 11.10; vlObn and case, g 76; 
Edison gramophone. **.WJ tent. H-w. 
ahow-caee, 8 ft.. *9.50; WMncheater rifle 
f8-56 cal.. *15. Jacob Aaronaon’s new and 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street. 
Phone 1747. ________,

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE i XeeU-Exp-vt w'"d"w rlrancr 
.and JJtnltor work. Higginbotham. Glad 
stone avenue.

DON’T FURGET TO. PHONE 1706. Kel-. __J Mnuninp ( n

DOMINION WINDOW CLEANING CŒ-
Janltor work. 1423 Government street 
Phon.- 2630. Jai

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. Phone YY1040. Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con
structed Estimates given. 

ATTENTION — To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone L1382. the 
Island Window Cleaning < o.. <*3 Prin
cess Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. *'

COLLECTIONS
V. 1. COLLECTION AGENCY — No col

lection. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 310 Htbben-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 34H.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAX’TSH BROS. customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited.
524 Fort street. Phone *16. "

LEGAL

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs ' broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern1 
ment. Telephone IRAI ; Res.. R1671.

BRADSHAW A aSTACPOOLE. barristers- 
at law. etc . 531 Bastion St.. Wtorla.

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Chari»» Murphy. M.P. : 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont. ----------—— ta. -----

HERMAN A LEX'Y. French dry ck-an-
Iwadies’ fin® garment cleaning, al

terations on ladles' ahd gents* gar
ments our specialty. We cftil and de
liver. *48 Yates street Phone 1686. 
Open evenings.‘

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MA88AGE-R H. Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St. 
Phone R473S. ... 

THE ’’MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty 1310 Gov
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea 
tre). Phone 1887. Open evenings.

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement, outside cases by appoint
ment. 738 Yates. 811 King’s road. Phone 
4685.

MASSAGE—Scalp treatment, 
bell Bldg.

<nf. Camp-

Miss L E VERNE, nmssaglmr and hair 
treatments 303 Hlhhen-Bone Block. f!3

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M P L O Y M Ë hTT 

AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone 2564.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

bathe,MRS. KAR8MAN. 
medical massage.
R1941.___________________

MUSIC
THE BUm'RBANJ^OLLEOR OF MuklC

has h“en removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
linos). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
chargea. Particulars on application 
the Principal.___________________

NOTA Y PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTARIED. careful 

amination of titles made, -transfers and 
agreements drawn, ^trusts discharged, 
accounts oeamlned. estates settled ; 
charges moderate. W O. Gaunce. notgry 
public, care of The Griffith Co . Room* 
101-166 Hibhen-B<me Jlldg

NURSING
MR* E. HOOD* maternity nurse, 

4402L.
CERTIFIED NI^RE - MIDWIFE, bv 

M B. Exam. Patients taken In nurse’s 
home If desired. Mrs. Preece, corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets. Esqulmalt 
car stop.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAN'f) SCHOOL. 10ff Government 

street removed from 1109 Broad street 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. TC. A. Macmillan 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS
WÎÎERRY A TOwTtix?derm»sts, succès 

•ore to Fred Frister.
Broad streets.

92*> Pandora and 
Phons 39B1

PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYSirAIa CULTlTRE. MECHANO

THERAPY - D. J Morrison. D. M T 
drugless health specialist. 921 Fort Ht. 
Phone 4661.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
KELLEY A KELLEY. Graduate Opto

metrist»." * By ce examined, giaaêèa ftt- 
, ter. very reasonable prices. 269-12 Hlb- 
bcn-Bone Blk. Appointment Phone 1187.

A P. BLYTH. the leading optician. 622
View St. Over 25 years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped - establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2269.

TUITION____
FOWL'S A Y PBBP ABATOR Y SCHOOL 

re-opens January 2. Term» at 1688 
Plnewood Ave. 

new management; lady 
attendance;, ladle» v by 
Hours, 2 p. m. to 2 e. r 
transients. 531* Yatad st 
entrance In lane.

masseuse In
appointment.

Room for 
-eet, upetalrw.

DRY CLEANING

DYEING AND CLEANING

. C STEAM tlYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the prov
ince. Country orders BoHelted. Tel. 
266 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TEIaFER. removed from Pan

dora street to *428 Government street 
(opposite Westhclne Hotel», English 
watch W'ePair‘n’f ruF ipeclalty.

THE COMPANIONS will hold a * 
dance on Thursday. 15th. In the j 
F Hall. Admission: Gents Wc-. 
ladles 26c. Refreshments served:

Y.W.C.A.
FQR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 796 Court 
ney street.  x

MOTORISTS-Ex per .erv man will wash,
clean or repair cars *♦ owner * Kara«‘ 
washed for SO cents. Phone 6088R. F
O. Rox 1602__________________________ *lZ

JANUARY 16. .1914—The Victoria labor
ers’ Protective Ualon will meet on the 
above date |n the Labor Hall. Johnson 
street, .itoom 5 at 7.P» p. m. Business 
Important. A. E Armbruster. R*c_ 
Se,v EL

LODGES
fOYAL ORANGE AWWK’IaTK»N-L. th 

L., 1610. meets in A. O. I Hall. Broad 
strei t second and Rjurlii Mondays. J. 
r ïentt W If »IS Panflora St ; W. V 
Warren.' n s.. 33 Cambridge St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I o O.F.. 
newts Wednesdays, 8 pm.. In Odd Fél
in»-»- Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, It.
804 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. I O K . meets 
the second and fourth -Tuesdaj-s of each 
month In Princes, Theatre J W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. . P. Nathan, Fin.
Sec. ___________ °

OF P. — No. 1 Far West Leer*, -i 
day K of P Hall, North Park str 
r F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 644

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P.. meets at
K of P. Hall. North Park "tree(.every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. At 
8. Box 164.

, N WING 
Phone 23.-----

ON, 2017 Douglas street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially in 
Vlted.

FISH
WM. J. W’RiGLESWORTH, 1421 Broad 

street. Fresh oollchans. first of the 
season, arriving diily. Phone 961.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS Court Camoeun. No 9233. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Br *«d St 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays T W liawklrs. Sec^

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE, Amberlne. p'loor

OIL Lusterlne. Auto Polish Imperial
Waxine Co., Phone 1968. 
street.

928 Fisgvard

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8. -Pride of the 
Island IaOdge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Broad 8t
Pres J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Gov t Bt 
gee W. H. Trowesdale. 52» William 
St.. Phone 1,4977. City.

FURNITURE MOVERS _
JKEVES BROS A IjAMfTTRANSFBR— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
mbving. trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 736 View 8t.. Phone 1547; res.. 
667 Gorge road. Phone 1736L.

THREE-ROOM FLAT, pantry, hall, etc 
all modern, near *ea apd car line. Fair 
field: only *16 60. A. D M«M A Com 
pany, fourth floor. Central Bldg. J20

PHONE 770 for quit k an 1 careful re
moval of furniture or other goods 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks. J20

JEPSEN’8 TRANSFER-We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 1982. Residence. 343 Mlchl-

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. 

Phone 1537.
1215 Government street.

LADIES TAILORING
LADIES’ SUITS this month *1^- up Spring

style*. No fit. no money The Davison 
Co.. 1116 Broad. Phone 4225.

JUNK
WANTED—All kinds of Jtlnk. tools and

machinery. It will pay you to call up 
Great W’estern Junk Co., Plione 4824. 1421 
Store Street. J18
ÏTNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tlres^
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
price». It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 1316 Wharf etrwt\ 
Pho'i > 1836

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS

Cbrntoe work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

LAUf: J7Y
stXndard «tram lauAdry. LTD.

—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAIL Livery. Hack and

Boarding Stables. Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
782 Johnson 'street.

CAMERON A
Livery Stable». _____ _
ly attended- to day or night. 
693. 820 Jubnaon strevL

CALWBLL —Hack apd
Calls for hacks prpnipt-

~fFT COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 5963. meets at Foresters’ Hall 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Sec’y.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NVMML-r -......
comfortable, convenient to city, reason 
able terms; no children. Key at M8 
Gorge road

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS lift May 
street. Two roomed I furnished flats to 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate! Phone 3132. f7

T9 CITY SDBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beet pos

sible aervlce. W« reftuegt city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write Tha Times Circulation De
partment In ail cases of non-
deliveryof"'!Ss3"3?nV^’7y‘'Ofp«prr
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This ma* save trouble 
tn fufure.

If. for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the ‘office Instead of the carrier, 
who is liable to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
«nail sum ot 36c. Bos ly attlxed 
and a boon during the winter 
nontha.

HOUSE TO RENT-New. 7 roomed honas.
everythin* complete, corner RlctennnO 
and Fulrflelfl roads, rent ISO per m< Apply Reid. 1830 Lillian road. Holly

TO RENT—4 roomed, modern house, new.
Hampshire road south. 30 per month. 
T. P McConnell, 4M Pemberton

TO LET-* roomed, modern 
Heyward atreet. Apply 1338 Denman

5°
A MODERN, «-room house tor rent, elos

4n; furniture 1 tor sale.
rooms pays expenses: purty leuMniT 
town account of sickness. r*«x 
Timbs. _

roomed Voua»,m. \ RENT—4 s VJUHH.U ,, „ , . - -
avenue, above Cook. 136 per month. 
P McConnell. 494 Pemberton BtoCT.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE^ GarballV 
road . Apply 749 Pandora avenue JW

FOB RENT 

Boom B,

to i .ET—Bt-rdoip, turnlithsd hw**-

FOR RENT—Furnished house, suitable
for two families, furniture for sale. *250.

fss Chambers. r ___
FO R 11 ENT — F-room house, furnished, gas stove, laflïe. garden. 3m4out«^ from 

Parliament Buildings. 221 Mcnxtcs W 
Apfljr pr«nlses. ._____ .

TO RENT—Bakery, also store, suitable 
for dry goods, boots and "boes, ^genta 
furnishings. Enquire Photo

TO LEASE—For tnd lstr.nl purp<»ses. 
acres or more, immi'd atoly adjacent to 
C. P. R. trackage. city ;Wttter. light, 
powir and telephone axailabte. Apply 
owner. Box 1616. Timet. •

THREE HTCfREH TO RENT on Blanch
ard street, next to Ycteb street

MISCELLANEOUS

IX1DGE ROOM to fekt. flufn,*h<,d.^ 
heated. Apply C. J. Wright, secretary. 
Real Estate Exchange. 1010 Langue 
street. Phone «W.  “

v h GRAMOPHONE should be a "<>urce 
of continuous pleasure^ Make It so n> 
trading your records. ^ veM* » Pl<J 
only. Record Lxvnange. 106 Stobart 
Pease Block (next Ltomlnlon Hotel» 
Open evenings. J2»

PORTS AND SONG WRITERS 8*nd us
your poems or original mslodles to-<iny 
4‘rompt acceptance guaranteed if avail
able Examination and advice free 
1 Miedaln Co.. 7» Dugdale -Building. 
Washington. D. C.

J(»NE8. 1646 Ito.'kl ind avenu-, attends to 
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fittings. Pher.e 1755. J8 tf

ANNUAL MILiLXG of:shareholders In
the Sllverhan Min ug -o . Ltd will be 
held at 1262 U hart str-xi. X'ktor'ia. on 
Wednesday. February II. 1914. at 8 p. m

CEMENT AND DUICKWORK .contract
ed for Jon-s, Phon > 1756.______ » t!

FKN‘ E wilUK. vll kinds, built alfd re 
paired. Jones, 1040 licckland. 1 
* 

1 p'tf

NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street.
This hall has been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for *» per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Leemlng Bros.. Ltd , 624 
Fort street. _______________ ... J*

C P. COX. nlano tuner, graduate School
for Blind. Halifax. 15» South Ttirner St 
Phone 1212L !»

and gutters denned 
J* tf

LEAKY ROOFS 
Jones. Phone 1765.

JONES. 1646 Rockland, repairs leaky
roofs, cleans moss from Mime, and 
cleans out the gutter». , Phone 1755.

LEAKY HOOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. 1.4611. • '

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your property
with G. 8. Leighton. Campbell B; 
Phones: .Qfflee, 1580; Re».. 2*23

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-At once, several live wire real

estate salesmen, first-class proposition. 
114 Hlh1»en-Bone Bldg._____________

WANTED-—Permanent, men or women 
travel and appoint agents; experience 
unnecessary; good salary; railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nlchola. 
Ltd., publishers. Toronto. Canada.

MAN of good character and some experl
cnee In carpenterixx. plumbing, land 
clearing, will be given short Job at *1 
day. without board; stack, bed. range, 
cooking outfit will be placed at dis
posal*- Rox 1612, Times,

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS - A 4-room 
flat to rent ; all modern, gas range ; 
rent *20. Apply 928 Bay street, care*
taker. _______. JW

A PA RTMENTB TO l\3T—One suite, llv- 
lng room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. ga« range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk.. Oak Bay Junction. Tele-, 
phone 731L. d29tf

CLEAN, com for table, housekeeping rooms.
fi Alina Place. 329 Michigan street Phone 
36121a- Jîî

TWO-ROOM, unfurnlslied suite for rent
In Western Lands Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water large 
gas range. Western Lands, l»td.. *25 
Fort street. ___________  ”tr

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, rent reasonable. 15 minutes fn>ni 

ro«l. Phone 1M71L
m

ONE LARGE, furnished, housekeeping
room (central), adults only. *2.50 a week. 
638 Princess Ave. J21

LOST AND FOUNO
LOST—A stiver mesh purse, in Foresters’ 

Hall cloak room, on Saturday night. 
Return to Mrs. Pugh, 2444 Florence Bt

LOST—Black and white terrier dog, bob
tall, and answers to name of Frits. 1536 
Myrtle st?eet. J1»

LOST—Sunday morning. white wire-
haired terrier pup. three months old. 
very r°l,sh coat. Phone 11WR, or notify 
Provincial Police  ’K*

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED TO RENT—5-room bungalow or

cottage. Fairfield. Femwood or James 
Bay. The Bonnet Shop. 753 Fort street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Hoa-d for bab ' In small 

no family borne. State particulars and 
terms. Be ins*. Time» Jl«

WE HAVE CLIENTS’ FUNDS for first
mortgages; also agreements of 4Mle dis
counted. Cameron Investment A Securl^ 
ties Co., Ltd.. 820 Central Bldg. Phone 
*799. '■ J”

B£-«_ -Telephone (WANTED—A Victoria Daily Times
April 16, 1913 Twenty-five cents will be

paid At this office, J15

rla i work. Address
pnot
Box

-room horse on ïhoverdalle
*16 per month. ApplyD. 

g_ Campbell Bldg. Phone

FOR RENT—HOU81 ) (Furniahad)

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS^

Esqulmalt.
Studio.

J17

BUSINESS CHANCES

RjxmmE and good-WUI of » daintily 
furnlstwd seven-room rooming house 
(wry rentrai), rent *35,. good roomers, 
steady Income, with pretty &ome com
bined; price *566. Red (Torn Agency 
i**l Government street-

__________ Mnumlng Hougt Ti‘*
two blocks from" V. A fi station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue, and 

atreet. For Infov.na'.ton please ap
ply to owner, Phone No. 69. Mrs. xi. 
Gehrke. Sidney. B. C. » 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Roomlog house 
completely furnished, Store street, near 
Johnaoh; long lease. Apply Pool Room 
1421 Government street. J*»

AGREEMENTS OF SALE

Ltd., Room
SKL,...,,

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUER4DB. U*é cïrïZZ

dress costumes lor hhv 1ooctuna .... .
for heat nvliN-t.on 1 .ii1»lai» 1
(of Vancouver). Btrathcon* Hotel, Room 
1ft. Phone AH*.  . .. *

-4

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED-A waterfront loj up to *4.00;

must be a snap. Monk. Monteith A Co . 
Mahon Bldg. Phone 1492 JH

EXCHANGE
WJ1X TRADE EQUITY in a new boue*

fn Fairfield for equity In ft or 4» feet

W ANTED—Immediately, a large fruit 
farm. In Saanich district, for ready 
cash or terms. Full particulars to 799 
Hfilatde avenue, from owner only. JtT

frontage, semi-business. Box

SEVERAL HOUSES and bungalows for
exchange, will consider lots, r.creage, or 
1913 automobile as first payment. Box 
3064. Times. 319

HORSES FOR RALE- A few heavy horsee 
for sale, suitable-for teaming or farm 
work; also oni Hon truck and on» 
stick wagon. The Bum. Cralgdarroch, 
Fort St., Victoria, B. C. IBione 4936. «

EXCHANtiE^-Two flrst-t lass residential
iota for email acreage In 4nWille clrqlj 
clear deeds. Box 1681, Times. J16 CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT QF 

OAK BAY.
FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—A fine Hudson motor car. 
torpedo model, five-passenger. fully 
tquipniNT. wp»re tire, ntr.. 1rr ex eel tent 
condition, and engine quiet and smooth, 
cheap. Call at 1113 Pouglaa atreet. J16

FI V 1-M*AS8ENGER FORD, two new
life*, good condition, *275. Phone tieoik

MOTORISTS, try a Speedier on your car. 
20 per cent. Increase |n power guaran- 
teed. .The Motor House. Phone J17

FOR SA LE—1913 Cha'-ner* car. In first- 
class condition; owner desire» immediate 
Rale and for cash will mike a eacrfftce. 
For particulars apply Island Investment 
Co., Ltd., Sayward Building. Phone 1491.

JI5

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS EHEBY GIVEN 

to the Electors ttf the Municipality Of tha 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at tha 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914, at 
11 o’clock noon, for the purpose of elect
ing 3 persona as members of the Board of 
School Trustee».

The mode of nomination of Candidate» 
shall be as follows:

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed

FOR èALE—LOTS
SUBDIVISION LOT. will assume agvee- 

ment. Box 1697. Time». JU
T^VO SNAUS—Two lots. 5«.xii0 each, on

Joseph street, Fairfield, lor Immediate 
sale at *2,960 for the two. with *900 cash 
and balance arranged. This Is a genu
ine sacrifice. Come and see us. John 
... Turner A Co., ftl Times Block. J16 

For SALK—126 feet on Esqulmalt road.
opposite Broad street. Broad ptreet is 
the road to the Yarrow shipyards. J. 
W. Jones, photographer. Esqulmalt. J22

by two voters of the Municipality as pro-
and seconder, and shall, be deliver- r 

IM td fhe Rerumtpg offiCPT at any time •
of the day of tlie nomination, and Rt

OWNER FORCED TO UNIjOAD-Double
corner. Harriet and Obed. «3,000; Har
riet. *1.300. H. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg 
1067 Government. J15

monthly.
Block.

John Oreenwoou 613 Sayward

WATERFRONT LOT at Cordova Bay 
for sale. 90 ft. on -water. 80 it on Cor
dova Hay road. 450 fl. deep, with small 
house. Rox 3067, Times. J19

GREAT 8NAP—felg. fine lot. on Tilllcum
road. 50x133, for 1700 cash; adjoining lota 
have been sold for *1.250. Particulars. 
John Greenwood. 613 Sayward Block. J16

OFFICES TO RENT —Two nicely fur
nished offices et *30 per month earh; 

.alRo a few offices, unfurnished from 
BÙ.60 to *20 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, "team 
heat electric light» and hot and cold 
water. The Hibb*n-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located. Toe Grif
fith Co., agents. 101-6 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. 

INVESTOR’S or builder’s opportunity
Lot 50x129. on Garden street, within the 
one mile circle, for the sacrificed price 
of *1,300. on terms. Western Lands. 
Ltd.. 7» Fort street. 

FOR BALE- Two lots. fttxftO feet front
age on Lam peon street and Viewflek 
road, Esqulmalt; one lot. 89x106 feet, 
frontage on Vlewfleld road. Bequimalt. 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street. Esqulmalt.

OFFICE — One room office In Time*
Building. Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE room and board. 19 

minutes post offièe, 121 Menâtes. Phone 
42a»R n®

COMFORTABLE HOME with private
English family, terms moderate. Phone 
6134L between *-K>^. m. and after 6 p. nv

HOME8EEKERS. ATTENTION - We 
have a 6 roomed house. Just one mile 
from the City Hall, on a paved street 
and in the highest and best part of the 
Fairfield Estate. It faces south and 
was designed by an architect. This can 
be bought for *8.000. . on very, eaay 
terms, and Is well worth considering. 
Western I^inds, Ltd.. 726 Fort St. J16

LARGE. FRONT ROOM, with board.
suit 2 or 3 gentlemen 725 Vancouver 
street. N

BOARD AND 
Phone 1939R

ROOM. 91* Cook street.
jit

NEWLY FURNISHED HOl'SK-Uoom
and board, plenty hot water, three-min
ute car aervlce. 2E?i Government

LORA INK-M«*Wn i <•< ms, fumaoe heat
ed. at moderate pike*, with Aixi«’*c"n 
cooking. Mrs A McDowell. 2630 Quadra 
street. Phone «fifiL.

TRAIC.MYI.E.' 1637 Cralgdarroch road.
New. first-rlas*. boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery ; beauti
fully situated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate. 
Phone 2318R *6
ABERDEEN." 941 Maclure and Vancou
ver, 7 minutes from P. O. ;‘ steam heat, 
hot and cold every room ; ftret-class 
cuisine; few vacancies. Flione 101*. Jft 

JAMES BAY HOTE 1^—flouth Government
street. T Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon HIU Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings 
Modern throughout. America* plan 
French chef Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2?64.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one
or two gentlemen: terms very reason 
able: close In. 7J5 Pi lnceee Ave.^(off 
Douglas). Phone LI382.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS, with board 

without, 762 Vancouver street._______ IT
SAVOY ROOMS—Strictly first-class, hot

and cold water In all rooms, steam heat. 
749* Fort street. Phone *4*4. Mrs. A 
Karting. JW

TO RENT—Furnished. 2 large rooms and 
kitchen, also garage and workshop
Itundvll. 824 Courtney street. ________ J15

THE DUNSMUIR ROOMS. 7394 Fort St 
Temperance hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-ltke, strictly 
tfiodern rooms and reasonable rates. No 
bar. fl*

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, batch!»,
bath. 718 Prlnoeee. J

15*3. Times. J16

WANTED—50 men to sleqp in clean rooms 
at 26c. and 36c. per night. Empi 
Rooms (above The Hub), 568 Johnson 
street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS NEW HOTEL imUNSWICK- Best looa 
tlon, no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. ‘Phone H7.

situation!

City Hall. 600 Gorge-1

YOUR COM’-' >RT Is our Interest In
furnish $d housekeeping room, new 
house, warm and bright. 2914 Douglas. 
Th» Del wit: fM

LARGE, front housekeeping room, every 
convenience. S3 week. 2 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. 313 Kingston St.

Jft
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 

and stove. 1104 Yates street.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 814 Fort St. 

Tel. 398SR- ____________________ JH
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, en suite, all

conveniences, *4 and *6 
Fort

CENTRAI.-- One large, furnished room.
*2.56 a week; adults only. 638 Princess 
Ave.  JIT

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms. 
Oswego.

ES. 625 Michigan. Furnaoe heated 
keeping and bedroom to rent; part 

I tf desired. Phone 3904L. J24

HOLLIES. 626 Mlchij 
hauaakiaii *

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
In lady’s house. Oak Bay. tq let, Phone.

JiftLl. JZ1
CIVIL ENOINEEHS

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF - CIVIL EN- 
GINEERS—Victoria branch, office. 634 
Brought An W. R W. MacIntyre, secre
tary, P O. Box 1796. Phone 5046. »•

WANTED

Mondays each weelek. *1.M per day. Phone

WANTED—By a practical maternity 
nurse, maternity cases; will take cases 
In country. Apply Box 1673. Times.

FOR SALE-HOUSES

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

HERE’S A SNAP—I will build you 8
roomed house on full lot for *1.650; cash 
*306. balance as rent* close to school.
Box 1674, Times._____________________ J16

NEW. 5 roomed bungalow, near 2 cars, 
well built, modern. -,ewçred. and every 
convenience ; *3.500, small cash payment 
to right party, balance as rent.- No 
agents. Box 1613. Time». J16

. _ ,__.
between the date or this ndtloe and 3 j 

ay of the nomination, and 1
the event of a poll being neceesgry,. SM£ti________
pntT WITT W-iip^hed oh ïh- 17th ^ay of 
January. 1914, at the Schoolhouee, Oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., at 
which time and place each elector who 
4s duly qualified tn vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast his vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of the Board of Schoo-' # 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and x 
govern htinself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be, his being a Male British sub
ject. and having been for the three 
month* next preceding tjie day of hie 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate wlthlr tne municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge ; or being k hv-nesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-empt or who haa 
resided within the municipality for tho 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and la 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above Any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or 
pre-empt nr who has resided within the 
^municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during tbe remainder of said year haa 
been (he owner of said land, ef which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and Is assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this. Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees in the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a school trustee In such dis-' 
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B.
C., the 3rd day of January, 1914.

JAMES FAJRWEATHBR.
Returning Officer.

*25 CASH and *26 monthly. Including In
terest, buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront. 
Apply at house.JIT

EXCLUSIVE SALFV-Throuch sickness, 
owner will sell new 9-room ed house and 
46 acres of land half cleared except few 
stumps. ..II fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Y^aJley arid 
Metchosln road and C. N. railway. 9- 
mlle circle. Price *8500: terms *2509 
cash, balance easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C JS1

AN EXTRAORDINARY home bargain 
in Fairfield. 1 must have cash inprder 
to meet other obligations, and wm sac
rifice mv 7 roomed, modern home in the 
high part of Fairfield, with a!T conveni
ences. on full stsed lot. close to Dallas 
road, car and Beacon HU. park, for 
only *4,960, with *-,066 cash- balance can 
be arranged. Thlw Is worth your while 
Investigating, and anyone wanting same 
must act without delay. For lull par' 
tlculars reply to owner, Box 3619. Times 
Office._________________________________ U

BARGAIN—Quick sale4>r exchange, beau
ttfully situated 7-mm i eeldence. Juft 
completed, Fairfield, Jcv« ly sea vlpw; 
cash 34(16. balance « osy. Enquire 59 
Moss street. Phone 1V2. jl<

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY

DISTRICT

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

• NOTICE

Municipality of the District of Oak 
to wi t :

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality afore
said that a Poll has become necessary at 
the Election now pending for School Trus
tees. and that I have granted such Poll, 
and further, that the persona duly nomin
ated as candidates at the said Election 
and for whom only votes will be received 
are:

Celptnan, William. 1416 St. David street, 
retired.

Hewett, Herbert Francis, Beach Drive, 
accountant.

I»tt. Herbert Stephen. 1220 St. James 
street, financial agent.

Oliver, Thomas ^Francis Richard, ZW7 
Oak Bay avenue, contractor.
« Of which all persons are hereby required 
to take notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C., 
this twelfth day of January, 1914.

* JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
10 ACRES, within 8-mtle circle, all cleared, 

cultivated and fenced, new house, hot- 
and cold water, furniture. lrrlT>lements. 
live stock, etc. ; price *9>i0, 4 cash, bal
ance to suit A. Taylor. Town and 
Country Realty. Rooms 1 and 2, Imperial 
Rank Chambers, corner Government and 
Yates streets. Phone 3259. J15

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT*" 
OF OAK BAY

SALT WATERFRONT AfiE-to acrs«. 
bearing fruit trees, all cleai'ed ; price *800 
per acre. | caah. balance easy. A. Tay
lor. Town and Country Realty. Booms 1 
and 2. Imperial Bank Chambers, corner 
Government ahd Yates streets. Phone

JR59 _    J15
19 ACRES, all cleared. 8-room house, good 

outbuildings, for rent or sale, on easy 
Mit A Taylor, Town and Country 
Realty. Rooms 1 *nj 2. Imperial Bank 
Chambers. corner Government and 

, Yates streets. Phone 3269. Jl*

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
water supply will be shut off. during the 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a. m. and * ai m.. In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES F AIR WEATHER.
Water Commissioner.

MARRIED MAN with large family.

Sinter and paperhanger to trade, would 
ke work at anything; urgent case.

Bax *64 Times. __________________ Jl*
Â ilARRIED WOÜÂN wants work by 

the day Apply Box 1659. Times. J15

FOR SALE—Clayoquot district, wi-aere 
Meek, facing on Government road, tele
graph line passing j>rQ?rérty. fh good 
district, là miles from two good towns, 
good fruit land, and level, good black 
loam, good spring, very light clearing, 
close. to good mining, close to good 
neighbors; price *2.250; *860 cash. Apply 
to owner. 34 Dupplln road. W.„ Hilton. 
Maywood P. O. Jft

ANY GENTLEMAN requiring a willing 
worker around the house? Can do car
penter work, painting, or keep garden 
in order, or do any odd Job* In the 
house; wages arranged. Phone 6038it. Jl*

WANTED—Ry voting woman, position as 
assistant In office, limited experience. 
But desirous of learning: references If 
re'quired. Phone 3077 and 1406R2 even
ings. JÎ7

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED -Woman, 

work ; sleep out
for general house 

Apply Bit Caledonia 
JW

GENERAI 
ates sti

SERVANT 
brhet. Phone 883.

MONEY TO LOAN
DON’T PAY RENT—You can* borrow at 

5 per cent. Interest to buy or build a 
home, and repay the loan within 'll 
years. Box 1581, Times. J16

MONEY TO LOAN-On flr*t or second 
"mortgagee. Agreements for sale dis
counted Apply Kenaetk Ferguson. 
Belmont Bldg. •

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav
ing its registered office at *13-4 Jones 
Budding. Victoria, B. C.. Is applying to 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plan*, site and description of tne 
works proposed- to be constructed tn 
Hazan Bay. North Saanich District, Brit
ish Columbia, being land situate, lying 
and being part of Section Ten (10), Range 
Four (4) East, in the District of North 
Baanlch aforesaid, and have deposited 
the area and alte plans of the proposed 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and 

dupllcot# thereof with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry 

t the City of Victoria. British Col
umbia. and that the matter will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Qaàetta 

Dated this 8th day of December, 191*. 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY, LTM1TBD.
By _tta Solicitor. Harold Despard Twg*.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafar, Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business knowi^ 
s "Louis Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 

Shop and Business of General Machin
ists." carried on at lt20 Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, has been purehaaedi 
bv Thomas Walker, of the. 6atd OHy of 
Victoria and that all persons having any 
claim* against the said estate In respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to the said 
Thomas Walker on or before the 13th day 
of February. 1914. and all persons Indebt
ed to the estate in respect to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness forthwith, and the 
said Thomas Walker Is hereby authorised 
to pay such amounts and receive any 

lonevs due to the said estate.
Dated this 13th day of January, 1914.

WILHRLMINA HAFER, 
Executrix of the Estate Of Ludwig Hafer, 

Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Eetete of Alphonse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vit
torio, B. C.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustee Act, that all creditors of the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the let day of 
February. Wtt full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory 
and after such date the « 
coed to distribute the asa 
according to law. Having i 

bllca- the claims of which he shall 
recslved notice.

Dated this 7
264-207 Victoria Treat Balld

112-4 Jena» Building, Victoria, B.

Rooms) 194-307,
Victoria. B. C..

[Solicitors for John Cathcart, the 1 
----- ■«»—s i

SU
Ss

;



Tbte la partly clear

ed. beautiful view, 

and - splendid soil. 

| lOO caah and bal

ance to suit.

■TBelmont
Building
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TWO BLOCKS BURNED AT
SENATOR CQX ILL AttOLANO, LOSS $75.000

For a modern five-room bungalow, situated on Duchés* strict, fifth lot from corner of Fort 
street ànd car line. Size of lot 60x103. The assessed values for 1013 were:

Land . . . .....................................................$1600
Dwelling ....................................................$2000 ' " „ ,

Total $3600

The owner will sacrifice this home, and, is open to any reasonable offer on terms to suit, 
consider taking a building lot in part payment.

P. R. BROWN B.P.O.E. of1112 BROAD STREET

PROMINENT ENGINEER Toronto, Ont., Jan. 16.—The xondi,
VICTORIA LODGÇ NO. 2tlon of Senator Cox la ao aefloua that 

^ie physicians attending him are 

afraid ty cannot live through the day. 
All the fani.lly are present at the bed-

MET UNTIMELY END Will hold its r***n>!ar meeting to-night 

In the K. of P. Stall. Initiation and

Installation followed by refreshments.

The É6Alkazar Apartments
Corner Linden Avenue and Fairfield Read 

-VICTORIA’S MOST FASHIONABLE”

Now Ready

MONEY TO 
LOAN

FARM
LANDS

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Consisting of about 6 acres, all
cultivated; 80"fruit trees, mostly 
bearing; good tvr>use of "6 moms, 

- new barn, chicken house, etc. 
This Is situated about 9 miles 
from the city and Is close to a 
lake, railway station, post office 

stores.

Price. ,on terms to be arranged,

$8,000
For further particulars apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St. Victoria Estab. 1890

lames D; Sword Drowned Yes
terday in Quathiaski Cove; 

Fell From Launch

•Tames D. Sword, one of the widely 
known mining engineers living In this 
province, who has practiced in Brit 
le|i Co umibia for nearly twenty years, 
xves drowned yesterday in Qualtuaskl 
Cove, wnilat returning from a trip to 
record assessment work on a mining 
claim. The only details of thé . i 
gidiable accident to hand are that Mr. 
Swcrd was using a small gasoline 
launch that the weather*Vras boister
ous. and that by some means he fell 
from the launch. A 7-mtle current 
rune at this point, and all efforts to re
cover the body were Unavailing. Par
ti,' ilars were wired to Victoria to-day 
l>y Provincial (^unstable Lines.

Mr. Hwor«| was uri Englishman by 
birth, and belonged to an old Stafford
shire family, one of his brothers being 
a welf-known counsel on the Oxford' 

He was a great traveler, hav
ing conducted mining operations In 
Canada,-^Colorado and Mexico.

Me lived at Rosslard for ten years, 
being there In the early boom days, 
a uri was Identified with the first min
ing excitement of the Kootenay coun 
C> Hv resblxHl latterly at the Coast, 
and acted as consulting engineer. Mr. 
Sword l.ad hundreds of friends and 
no enemies. He was a man of atrlet- 

•t Integrity and sound Judgment, and 
his loss will be widely regretted. He 
was a member of the Canadian Mining 
Institute, , and Indeed one of '■ Its 
founders.

Mr. Sword was about 45 years of 
age and leaves a son aged about 10.

PREMIER IS CENTRE 
OF ATECTING SCENE

A farewell dlnnci was given by Mr 
and Mrs A. M. F reset at their residence, 
2341 liuituu street, last evening In honor 
of the departure ol Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell and family for Oakland. California 
The evening was spent In music and danç

Friends ol Mrs Den r is Harris who 
were grieved not I » see her at the open
ing of parliament to-day, will be giad- 
to hear that she Is progressing favorably 
and hopes soon to be about again. She 
to still in Seattle and will return to Vic
toria some time towards the end of Feb
ruary. ,

FOR" SALE-*-LOT8

FAIRFIELD HOMESITE—Howe street. 
100 yard» from sea. 50x116; $*.4ro, ternJ?' 
Owner. Box 3096. Times._____________ J1'

FOR SALE—HOUSES
house, only $5.108r 'ex^dSnge considered. 
M Moss Phone 1092.

$6.000 FOR 7-ROOM HOÜjÜê tn Fowl Bay, 
small cash jHyment, balance easy. 
Owner, Box IT el. Times.  J«'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CALEDONIA APARTMENTS—All mod

ern conveniences, rates moderate. It 
will pay you to Investigate. Apply at
Apts.. 1024 Caledonia._____  3*1

TO~ilENT--l modern" suite. 'containing 3 
rooms, bathroom and pantry; rooms 
large and well heated, gas range and 
blinds supplied, also heat and water; 1 
block, from park; only $30 per month. 
Apply the Linden Grocery, corner May 
street and Unden Avenue. J21

FOR RENT—Cottage. three rooms, pan
try. electric light, city water. 
714 King's road

Apply 
JIT.

SNAP—4-room house, just off Fort street, 
bath, toilet, furnace, cement basement, 
With a little furniture, all for $4,300. 
terms to suit. C. F. Foxgll, 404 Sayward 
Bldg Phone 4677.  JI7

WANTED—A house In exchange for 
: 1&3M-equity tn a'$3.2*l lot. What offers? 

Box 30*. Times J17
LOST—Lady's black velvet hand-bag. be

tween Y. W. C. A. and Cook street, 
Wednesday evening, with purse contain
ing money, fancy work and carda. Re
ward on returning to 8M Cook stregj. J17

FOR SALE—Light express wagon, withtoi. "Amply U*, A 9 Bt.bW». m Fi., 
ipjard Ph.ine W.

OFFICE ROLL-TOP DESK »ndI ch.li
for sale, cheap. Mi SaywarO Bids j!7

TJfe insurance.
W B COLLTBlt «perlai reprMenUtlre 

for Hun Life of-Canada (and England). 
aun Life Office, Sayward Bid*. Pnosj;

LOCAL NEWS
Capital Club Dance.—The capital 

Athletic club will hold their eighth 
ball in the Alexandra club Monday. 
February 9. Invitations Will be Issued 
at an early date.

o o o
Old Friend Mieeihg.—An old friend 

of the legislatif», the annual hill for 
the amendment of the Vancouver city 
charter, will not be seen this seeslon. 
There are no changes being asked for 
this year.

. o o o
Building Permit»^—Building permits 

have- been Issued to George Lowery, 
for two dwellings on Cre$cekt road, 
costing $600 each, and to David 8pon- 
cer. Ltd., for alterations to the View 
street departmental store, costing $1,- 
000. A-garage Is to be built on Rich
ardson street by William H>ureen. 

o o o
Examlnatien For Discovery.—1The 

examination of City Comptroller Ray- 
mur in connection with the Westholme 
suit was commenced to-day. The 
comptroller, as water commissioner at 
the Inception of the Sooke undertak
ing. knows probably more about the 
subject than any other citizen, and 
therefore hte evidence Is material to 
the Issue,

o o o
Crystal Theatre.—-The vaudeville for 

the last haif of the week Is Morse and 
Clark, presenting an artistic musical 
episode Introducing some classy sing
ing and planologue. The Two Specks 
introduce "Fly .Time," with some ap
propriate songs and dancing. The mo
tion pictures Include â Sellg drama
With Eyes so Blue and Tender,” a 

beautiful love story showing some ex
cellent scenes. A Vitagraph film en
titled "Luella's Love Story. Magic 
Melody," a Lubin comedy drama, and 
“A California jSnipe Hunt," a Kalem 
comedy, complete the bill, which Is a 
good one.

Wives and Children of Impris
oned Miners Petition 

Executive Aid

The executive chamber In the provin
cial government buildings has probably 
never witnessed a more, affecting scene 
than that which took place at noon to
day when upwards of sixty women, 
wives and mothers of the Imprisoned 
miners from Ladysmith, Wellington 
and Nanaimo appeared before Premier 
McBride and .appealed for clemency for 
their loved ones. Wive* asked for the 
liberation of their husbands, upon 
whom they depended for support, 
mothers with tears In their eyes be
sought Sir Richard to use his Influence 
In freeing their sons, whom they said 
had really intended no wrong—women 
with little children pushed them for
ward as living evidences of their ne
cessity In desiring the return of their 
husbands and fathers.

The delegation of wives and' mothers 
came down from the north to the capl 
talon a special train at 10.30 this morn 
lug, and wasted no time In reaching 
the government buildings. All of them 
wore red badges, and many carried- 
cigar boxes In which they collected 
stray dimes from passers-by on the 
streets In return for tags bearing the 
legend, “In aid of the wives and chll- 
dren of the Imprisoned miners.1* An 
arrangement was soon made through 
Secretary-Treasurer H. J.McEwen, of 
the Miners' Liberation league, and 
Vice-President A. Watchman, of the B.

Federation of Labor for a hearing 
b/xÇremler McBride.

At noflp the red badged delegation 
streamed into the executive chamber, 
filling every chair that could be found, 
and overflowing Into the hall. In ad
dition to the women—of all nationali
ties apparently—there were many chil
dren. nearly all of whom, their mothers 
declared, had been without their 
fathers for as much as six or eight 
months.

Mr. McEwen, the first speaker for 
the delegation said that the députa 
tlon coming to Victoria numbered 160 
perlions. A petition which he present 
ed to the premie* asking for the re 
lease from prison of the miners was 
signed by every single woman In the 
strike district, who had a male rela
tive In jail, he declared. Briefly the 
petition read: “We, the wives and 
mothers, petition you for the release 
of our husbands and fathers front Jail, 
as they and we have suffered enough.

In his remarks regarding the strike 
and the serious trouble which followed 
Mr. McEwep lAtd much of the blame, 
upon the shoulders of the premier. He 
further declared that the minister of 
Justice at Ottawa had failed In carry
ing out the Idea of Justice as believed 
In by many thousands of people In the 
Dominion

Then followed the women, each with 
a short plea for help from the premier. 
Many of them could not keep the tears 
from their eyes, and here and there 
one would break down almost com
plet* ly. Mrs. Morgan asked for the 
release of a son Of 19 sentenced to the 
penitentiary for two years 

•'He Is only a boy. Mr. McBride, 
she said, “and meant no harm. He 
has been a good son and I need him at 
hr me/

That the court had been prejudiced 
against the miners was declared by 
Vice-President Watchman. He told 
the premier that a call had been Is-

Midland, Ont., tyn. 15.~Midland s*f-„. 
fered another Art- at 1 o'clock this 
morning. With the lose estimated at* 
about 175,000.

Bank of British. North Aui«rivur taw a 
clerk's office, Slmcoe Railway & Rower 
îlitre, Arthur W. Ben. sewing marhtne 
agent; W Findley son. barrM.r. Dr 
Harvle,. dentist; light and water com
mission office, C. E Aiken, Taylor A 
Armstrong Bros., Miss McLeod, mil
liner; Canadian .Expires# Cor., and D. 
A. Fowler. Jeweler. The cause of the 
fire is. unknowns--- ..

HIS HONOR, THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

SALOON LICENSES 
ARE EXTINCT TOM

Sixteen Go Out of Existence 
Under Act; Hotel Ac

commodation

RE-PLAYED CUP TIES.

London, Jan. 16.—The two remain
ing cùp tie replays were played to-day. 
Tottenham Hotspur winning from Lei 
cester Fosse by the score of two 
goals to nil, and Liverpool defeating 
Barnsley owe goal to nil. Tottenham 
Hotspur will therefore meet Manches
ter City In the second round on Janu
ary 24 and Liverpool Will be opposed 
by Gillingham.

The protest of Notts County against 
the Win by Sheffield Wednesday in the 
first rotwjd of the football association 
by the score of three goals to two, 
Notts County claiming a draw, t-2, has 
been dismissed by the executive com
mittee of the association. "Sheffield 
Wednesday will accordingly meet Wol
verhampton Wanderers in the sec< 
round on Saturday, January 24,

To-day the saloons which have not 
either rebuilt or had their licenses 
transferred to new premises went out 
of business In Victoria under the terms 
of the new act, the license commis
sioner* sitting this looming under 
Alderman Cuthbert's chairmanship, 
and formally confirming the licenses 
of the Occidental. Brown Jug, Bank 
Exchange. White Horse and Manitoba 
hotels, which have compiled with the 
act.

The saloons are 1* In number, which 
are now extinct, being the Blue Post, 
Auto. Fountain. Elk, Regent. Retreat, 
Garrick’s Head. H**nate. Stewart's. Bis
marck, Omlneva. Palace, Boomerang, 
King’s Head, Horse Shoe and Hall's 
saloon. Some of them date back over 
40 or 50 years, nftably the Boomerang 
In Court Alley 

The other classes of- licenses held. In 
addition to the 49 hotels, with an ag 
gregate of 2;<65 rooms, of which about 
2.400 are guest rooms, are wholesale, 
bottle and restaurant licensee, three 
houses retaining the last named.

The rooms In the licensed hotels are 
as follows: Atlantic 50; Balmoral 84, 
Brown Jag 33, Borden 33. Bank Ex
change 36. Commercial 30, Canada 36. 
California 31, Clarence 61, Carlton 31. 
Camus 31. Dallas 45. Dominion 200. 
Delhi 40. EmfST^ 32. Empress 300, Grand 
Central 50, Grand Pacific St, Gordon 35. 
James Bay 90. Jubilee 31. Kaiserhof 35. 
King Edward 82, Lincoln 47. Leland 35, 
Murphy's 81. Manitoba 31. Northern 14. 
N’.-w England 43. Occidental 36, Pati- 
dora 37. Prince George 108. Queen's 47. 
Panama 32, Rltz 103, Rock Bay _3L. 
Royal Arms 42. 8t. James 106. Ht. 
Francis 68, St. George 35, Strand 42. 
Tourist 30, Victoria f>8, Western 57. 
Wilson 47, Westholme 101, White Horse 
S3. Grand total, 2,665.

The Insptfctors reported on the ad
ministration of the act, after referring 
to the trying conditions of their labors 
'We recommend a reasonable Increase 

of ealary during 1914 In lieu of another 
inspector, feeling confident of being 
able to carry out our duties to the en
tire satisfaction of the board without 
any addition to the Inspection force. 
The recommendation goes to the In
coming council.

SEATTLE CANADIANS
ELECT CLUB OFFICERS

.Seattle, Jan. 16.—P. D. Hughes was 
elected president of the Canadian Club 
at the annual meeting held In the 
Metropolitan Club rooms In the Henry 
hnl'dlng last evening About a hun- 
oted members w<-re present. The 
other officers elected were: Vlce-
presiderta, Ck V. Holt. Trevor Kin
caid. A. EL Flagg, Dr. Ç. P. Jen to; sec
retary. Ed. 8 Sears; assistant sécré
tai y, F McL. Radford; treasurer, A. EL 
Maynard; chaplain. Rev, 8. H. Mor
gen.

CONVENIENCES

Seven minutes' walk to centré 
of city.

One bjock to carline.
High-class service throughout. 
Every modern comfort.
Hot water heat, gas, janitor ser

vice, elevator, etc.

PRICES MODERATE

1 rooms.....,..$40.00 and $45.00 

4 rooms... $50.00 and $65.00

6 rooms.................$55.00 and $65.00

7 room fTCluslve suite. ..$125.00

Full particulars from '

SEE US TO DAY

Suites 403-404 

Central Building.

SEVERAL OF THE BEST 
VIEW SUITES AVAIL

ABLE.

Phone 3235 

General Agents

sued for the workers In the province 
to go on strike on January 29 and SQ 
as a province-wide protest against the 
action of the court and the non-inter
ference of the governmental authori
ties He suggested that If the Im
prisoned worker» were released trouble 
would l>e avoided, as the workers cer
tainly did not wish to cause any more 
fuss and had no further desire for agi
tation. He complained that the chief of 
police of Victoria had refused to allow 
them to carry banners In the streets 
for their tag day, as had been permit 
ted In Vancouver.

Premier McBride gave $20 to the tag 
day fund of the wotrten, but he would 
make no promise with regard to clem 
ency, pointing out that such a matter 
as this lay with the Dominion author
ities at Ottawa. He said, however 
"But were I situated as thé minister 
of Justice Is, and If there were good 
reàsons for a recommendation" for the 
exercise of pardoning power, it would 
be recommended.”

He announced that an account of the 
meeting to-day would be forwarded to 
the minister of Justice, and at the same 
time the minister would be informed 
of the statements relative to the pos-

FARES ^CREASED
Letter Carriers Must Pay Straight Five 

Cents Ptr Journey Un- 
til Settlement.

Starting to-day the postmen of Vic
toria must pay a straight five cent 
fare, Just-^ns the ordinary traveller. It 
Is not felt, however, that this state of 
affairs will continue for long.

It transpires that the British Co
lumbia Electric railway have arrange
ments with the Ottawa government 
whereby the company receives $30 per 
postman per year. For that amount 
In the past they have agreed to carry 
the ubiquitous mall carriers over Vic
toria lines. However the company have 
not been satisfied for some time with 
this arrangement, which is less ad
vantageous to them than is the case 
with many street car lines In the east, 
hence they have been petitioning the 
government repeatedly for Increased 
consideration,

As, however, nothing was done, the 
company decided to precipitate mat 
term, and the consequence is that to
day all mall cahier* were obliged to pay 
their fares In the ordinary way. The 
matter has again been submitted to 
the postmagter-general, at Ottawa,

stblllty of e provincial strike at the I and It is hoped that a speedy settle-
end of the month. ment will be announced.

if ym mr* d$lmg s If si bmimttg 
talk over your sdvertiiiag prob
lems with the Advertising De
partment of this newspaper. 
if ym mr« tking a prurimtsl »r 
national knslmtst it would be well 
lor you to have the counsel end 
•siletence of e good advertising 
■gency. A list of these will be 
furnished, without cost or obli
gation, by the Secretary ol Cee-

e. Poor Man’s 
University

ONES knows more about motor 
cars than any other man I 
know,” eaid a man to hie 
friend. *• He has obtained hie 

knowledge chiefly.from rifotor car advertise
ments, and the catalogues and booklets 
circulated through them."
“ All I know about photography,” declared a well- 
known amateur, I neve learned from the men who 
advertise cameras, plates, papers and films.”

Advertisements have been 
well called “The Poor Man’s 
University,” but other than 
poor men have been schooled 
thereby.
Much of what die syerage individual knows con-

modern

ll.s Frees
M3,1

Aeioei.iion, Roe™ 
a BeUdiei.Tereat».

cerning personal and domestic hygiene, moi 
office methods, books and authors, electricity, 
cious stones, investments, end almost everything else, 
he has learned from advertisements.

Advertisements heve stimulated our intellige___,
added enormously to our knowledge, and given us 
aspirations which have raised us to higher lev els of 
thinking and living. Advertising is indeed The 
Poor Mao • m-™»—t*- ”i University/
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' aw-
Herring, rlb.

S2WBANK OF MONTREALT8 Rl'RAL ELECTORSShrimp» ÙtttpvUHÜ. Up
Cra*..* trtr .W ' W

►V rk *raba $r«mwrtet*>. tb, t-V..row tmwwtra*. v
Salmon Belli

Pràlt’s Coal 0*1 lv-1% lb.

Kippers. 2 lbs.
Saanichton Electors Hear Can

didates for Office; The Out-
Hams (Swift's). per PltfeihrBacon (Swift's), per H
Hams (American), per lb.

TEN ROIfff ADVANCE 
FOR B.C. PACKERS i

Premium Bacon “ WHOLESALE MARKET.

Banana* ..................... » ...................
Beets, per nark ......... ..... .....
C'shbatca. per |b. ............................. W

voters' Position

Farm Produce. Grapefruit p«*r bo* 
Peanuts, rdasted ... 
Parsley, per do*. .. 
ifiTrtmps- (atlve). pei
Louions ................
Walnuts, per lb. . 
Turnips, per sack '.

Freeh Island Egg*
Batter,____ __ .....________
Butter, Salt Spring ......................... .
Lard, per lb. ....................... «......................
Butter, Cowlchsn .........

Pastçy Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl...........
Moffet’s Best per sack ................ .
Moffefs Beat per bbl,.

Western Canada Flour Mille.
Parity, per sack ....... .............
Purity, per bbl. —............

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................
I Ivy a I Household, per.^pl. .........

Local Stock Prices Show Pro 
nouheed Advances; Inter

national Strong
Turnips. white ...........   LW
Wcstham Island Potatoes, - ton ........... 23.00
Local Potatoes (newt, per ton. 26.00|#27.0»
Ashcroft Potatoes ............. 82.W
Local Carrots .................................  LOO
Cauliflower, per do*. ................................LIS’

Prlcee ef the local stock exchange this 
morning denoted an active support and 
advance tendencies were quite pronounced 
throughout. B. C. Packers wept up ten 
points, being Influenced by the strong 
condition of ïhe shares In eastern mar
kets. VanacL* Consolidated advanced un
der similar condition*.

Dwtiatul for International Coal was well 
In keeping with the trend of the stock 
price, excepting that the support tendered 
this morning was more emphasised. It

I>ard "i.:.................................
Hedvfle* (new), per lb
K toper* .............. ...............
Celerv (California), do*. 
.Gallic.
Garlic.
Green

Robin Hwd, par sack 
Robin Hood, per bbl. .. Wrti 1.00Hungarian, Royal Htandurd. per sac* l.Hi 
Hungarian. Royal Standard. t»e«- bbl. IB
Five Roeea, pcir sack .............................. 1.85 string
Five Itoses. per bbl............
8**sl of Alberts, per sack 
Snowflake, per sack ..... 
Snowflake. per*7>bl.
Wild Hose, par sack ....... .
Drifted Know, per sack .

Cereal».
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack .. 
Rolled Data. 20-lb sack . 
Rolled pats. 4Mb. sack .

Tomatoes (Cal.), 
ixe.w Apple» .
Hubbard Bqtiaah WWPPpWWWi

M
Egg Plant, per lb. ^nTTHTr.:.:. ;18|
Red Cabbage, lb.........................................
Glotte Artichoke», perde».....................

h ipei ted i ............ :'»**
Red Empress Graph's, lug boxes, lb.

Offers of Coronation Gold were leae ap
parent. and this stock acta as though 
easily susceptible to minor news.

The whole Hat closed flrtn. backed up 
by sustained bidding.

Rid. Asked
TMlt-d Ôat. » n. .aft
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ... 
outtnttal 60-lb. sack .... 
Rolled Wheat. W lbs. ... 
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbe. . 
Wheat F lake», per peel 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. .. 
Graham Flour, 50 lbe. . 
Corn, whole ............

Balfour Patents, pief New Aimer!» Grapes, per bbl . 
New Rhubarb (hothouse), par lb. 
Raisins (Malaga)—

6-lb. clusters, 22-lb. boxes .......
- 2-Crown Connotseur clusters . 
1-Crowrt Solttoa clusters .......

Cartons CM lbs )—
1-Crown. No. 1 .......................... .
6- Crown, No. 4 ......... ..................
7- Crown, No. 4 ..............................
California. Î0T8-O*. packets In 1
Tropics, 12 1-lb. cartons ............
laondow layers.—5-thrd>qxes ....

Blackbird
126.00B. C.

.10» 00
i».oo

12M) .»
8- C: Copper Ci «. ...

Crow's Neat Coal .......
C. N. P Fisheries ... 
Can. P. 8. Lumbe«v Co. 
Can. Cons. 8. A R. ...
Coronation Gold .........
Dominion Trust Co. . 
O. W. Perm. Loan ...

International Coal 
Lucky Jim Zinc- 
McGlllivray Coal
Nugget Gold .......
Portland • Canal .
Pacific Loan .......
Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliff ..............
Standard Lead ...
Snowstorm ...........
Stewart M. A D
Slocan Star ........
S S. Island Creame#y
Stewart Land ............
Victoria Phoenix Brew.

42.00Cornmeal
Feed.

.106.00 Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 36.00ft46.0»
Wheat, per lb- .................................. OlW «i
Oats..........................................wi........  36.0**36 0»
Crushed Oats ................................. 82 00&35 «0
Eastern Washington Hay. ton. $ 00627.00 
R. C. Hay (baled). per ton .... lAtWR-0.00
Straw, per ton ...... .................................  16.00
Middlings-, per ton ..............................30.'«0
Bran, per ton ..........................................  30.00
Ground feed, per ton ....,......... ......... . 33.00
Short*, per ton ....................................... . 32.00

.127 00
Calarab, 20-lb. boxes  .......................... 3.90
36 1-lb. cartons, each .............................26
Cal., choice, 12 10-oar. pkts., per box .Vf»
Fancy. 10 16-ox., per box ................... »
Choice, 50 6-ox , per box .....................  l.sto
Choice, 70 4-ox . per box ................... 2.25
White Cooking (faced). 25-lb boxes, ..
.Per lb. ................» ......... ............................(Mil

Black Cooking (faced), 25-lh boxe».
per lb.................V.............................................(Kj

Dates—
’ Ilallowl. bnlk. per lb..................... o*J}« .07

Hallowl. Fard. hulk, per lb .. .... K) 
Packet Dates (Anchor), per pkg. .. 10A

. Excelslbr. per pkg ...................... inj
Dromedary, per pkg..................... ....... 10j
Fard. 9 12-1 h boxe* In case, per box 1.4» 

Japanese Oranges (small boxes)'.......... 40

A Cdke

118.00 Victoria Stock 
. Exchange ,

Board Room 2. Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10 30 a. m.

Units ; GeeseAmerican Marconi - . ...
B. C. Coal A Oil..............
Canadian Marco u .....
Can. West Trust ...........
<’an. Par Oil ...................
Glacier Creek ... ...» . 
Island Investment ....
Kootenay Gold ................
North Shore Ironworks 
Bakeries. Ltd. ..

Fruit.
Banana*, do*. 
Grapefruit, per 
Lemons, do* ... 
Apples, per box

- It IX claimed by M Itvgosea. a Spaniard, 
that he has Invented a marvellous bullet, 
destined to revolutionise the art of war
fare; for. fired from an old smooth-bore 
gun of 1830 pattern, with a charge of but 
nine grammes of powder. It can destroy 
walls or houses at a distance of one 
thousand two hundred yard*, or, dis
charged from a modern rifle, at a dis
tance of over three thousand yards. The 
bullet is seven Inches long, pointed like 
an arrow’, and weighs about seven ounce». 
It is a diminutive shell rather than » bul-

1.761* 2.25
Vegetables.

Cabbage, lb. 
Onions, 7 lbs 
Potatoes .......

Turnips ...........
Beets ..............

Room Available for 
Company Meeting*

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 941.

1.26® 176% % Vc106* 1'#)
139* 129*
163* 1641

Salmon, Red Spring, lb. ...
Other Red Salmon .......... .
Salmon, White Spring, lb. 
Halibut. 2 lb»

126* 13*

Everything is Being Rearranged 
for the Handling of the Crowds.
Stock is Now Being Re Marked So Low 
it Will Be the Talk of Victoria for Years 

\ Come

W(//1?! - >

'[JV'jr/C

ü, m

NEW HIGH LEVELS ARE 
HADE IN STOCK LIST

Slight Early Pressure Yields to 
Sustained Buying;

. Bonds Firm

my r. W. Steveneon & Co.)
How York; Jan lB.-Tho Hit rontlnued 

Ite advance an* further high level» were 
denoted.

Steel went to 62* on parly trades, but In 
i sympathy with the real of hwwe» eased 
^ Off from the best -figures on moderate 

•tiling pressure. ~ l»ak*fT advance* again 
became general on sustained buying.

Strength Was yrvnounced In the bond 
department, and seemingly the lmprcs 
slon Is becoming general that the various 
roads with obligations maturing during 
the current year will have less difficulty 
than -has been feared In financing their

....frequîfèmtfrit». ..... -—  Ay-- -
The president's message Is anticipated 

as optimistic, favoring th.e appointment 
of a federal commission for the sole pur
pose of conferring with business interests 

. and same will be divested of all punitive
POW*r8 High. Lew BAA
Alaska Gold .................  B ““
Amal. Copper ..........  HI
Amn. Beet Sugar ................ rJ. 27
Amn. Can.. ......................................3+1
Arm. Car A Foundry ..............  48
Amn. Cotton^>11"..................  61.
Amn Locomotive ............. 3+1
Amn. Smelting ..Vv»............. ’•••• *61
Amn. Tel. "A TJbI V..v.*........ 120*
Amn Tobacco ......... ........244
Anaconda r.Tnjr.m -vT.^yy'- 34*
Atchison ..........................................97
B A 0...................................... 921
B. R. T........................................*>c. P n....................... :......211
Central I,cather .....................  *1
C. A o<......................................  «9
C. & G w....................................is*

Do., pref......................  g
C.. M A St. P........................................1028 toil
Calif. Pvtro.....................................»_ 3*|
Cok». Fuel A Iron ....
Con. Gas .. .................... „
D. A R. G.. pref* ................... 29*
Distillers Sec.................................l*è
Erie ................................................. 3W
. Do.. 1st pref. ......................... 47*

Do.. 2nd pref. .........................38
Goodrich ................................. 22
ON. pref...................................1283
O. N. Ore ctfs.................................37*
Vflinols Cent.................
Inter-Metro.......................
» Do., pref...........    *9
Inter. Harvester ................... '..169
L. ft N............................................140*.
Iz-high Valley ............................. 1648
M. x Retro ....................................58*
Ouggenh- lm .................  46*
N. American Co. ............ 76*
New Haven ................................ 77|
M .St P A 8 8. M.............. 128
K K. A J....................................  22

Do., pref.....................v..............■>6|V . 26*Pacific ............ •*' ................. 26*
. ..................................... 15|
ir y. c................................ si*

*N V. O. fc W ...... ......... .. 28

F .......... %*..... ................... 1123 112
IVnnsylvania............. 1................ .119 1118'
Pressed Steel Car ................... 311 318
Railway. Steel Spg. ................ 28* 28
Reading ..............................  1714 170*
Rep. Iron & Steel ...........................24^ 232

Do.. pref..............................   80 84
Rock Island ...........................,.15* US

Do., pref......................................   24Î 227
P. P.  ..................................... »3I 93
Sou Railway ............. ...".......  26 20*

Do., pref ......... .................. • 86 79*
. Tenn. Copper .............   34* 23J

V P ..........................................IV» 15*4 18*8
F 8. Ruble-r ..........................   59* 6*1 69,

Do., 1st pref. ............................. 103 1324 102
IT. 8 Steel ......... »...................... «3* 62 «2J

Do., pref....................................... 1091 HP# 1"9*
Utah Copp«>r .................................. 61 \ 50* 51 i
Va Car. Chem.............................. 31* 31 31*
Western Union ............................*6 58* 68*
Westinghouse ....... *............... - 688 67* 68*
Grjihby (Boston) ....................... 77* 76* 77
Money on call   2* 2 2

Total sales. 556 4<W) "shares.
rfr. r'r. %

MONTREAL STOCKS.
\ > . Bid * *»«

.... 91*' 
....... 93

868

93

33}
...... 378 37*
...... 3*1 38*

129
....... 1362 135

. 1171 137

R C. Parkers ............................ .. mi 1895
Bell Tel. ~.................................. ..110 142
Brazil .............................;............. .. S12 Mi
Dorn Brtil rr ........................... ll*« 104
Can. Cement ........................... .. 31

.. 92 92*
r p it....................... .............. .. 2)»1 210*
Can. Cot., com........................... .. 31 33

.. 71 76
Crown Reserve ............... .. 1fi8‘ 170
Can. Crmv..................... .............. .. 38* 4»
Can. Car Fdv, ........................ 62
Detroit Unit'd .......... .. in 711
Dom. Cann- rs .....................
Dom. Iron ft S. ........................ .. 40 40*

•50 92*
Ill Traction .............................. .. 67
I .aka of Wood* ........................ ... ICE. 131
T.aurentldr ................................. ... 1«*. 167
McDonald <’o............................. ... 1« 19
Maekav. com............................. ... 7E* 7*1
Dom. Trust ............................... ... 166 112
Montreal Power ..................... ... 21«1 217*

... 44 4*
N H. Steel ............................... ... 71 73
Ogllvlc, com .................... ... 116 117
Ottawa Power ......................... ... 161 163
Penman, com............................. 50

0 Quebec Railwnv ................... ... 13* 14
R ft O Nav Co...................... ... 11» HI
Ahawlrrlgan ............................... ... kll* 133
Sherwln William* ................ ... r.1

... ÎY»
Poo Line ................................... ...127 12»
Steel of Canada ................... 19
Slianiah River ...........* ...... ... .21 13

... R2 *2!
Toronto Railway ................ ... 1Y1 137
Tudcetts ........................ . .... ... 3T, n
Twin CHy ................................ ... 1»71 1W
Winnipeg Electric .............. . . I'M
Wavnmmar ................. ....
W. Cl Power .......................... ... 47 Y»

REACTION AT WINNIPEG 
AFTER YESTERDAY’S RISE

Winnipeg, Jan. 16 —American and Win
nipeg reacted a little after yesterday's 
rise, but the European situation was even 
stronger than yesterday. Realising sales 
probable account for any falling off to- 
day and the basic situation Is unchanged 
Corn, oats and flax were all a little be
low yesterday a figures. Tnere Is ■ con
tinued good cash demand from eastern 
and western millers. Offerings are still 
light. Receipts were 175 cars Inspected 
and 150 in sight _

American receipts: Minneapolis. 367 cars; 
Dp luth, 44 cars; Chicago. 36 cars. De
liveries through the clearing' house were 
Mats, 19.000 bushels ; flax. 1,680 bushels. 

Wheat- Open. Close.

May ......... .....................
July  .....................  ...

Osts—
Jan............. ...
May .............................
July .............................

Flax- ,

May
July ............................. ,

Cash prltei: Wheat—1 Nor.. 8*>c. 2 Nor. 
84|; 3 Nor . 82; 4 Nor . 75*; 5 Nor.. 69;
Nor.. 64*; feed. 6» Winter wheat—No.
«1; No 2. 841 No. 3. 82; No. 4.^75*.

Hats—No. 2 C. W . 33*; No. 3 C W.. 31* 
xt-ra No. 1 feed. IS.
Barley-No. 3. 41*; No. 4. 40; rejected, 3» 

f*»«d. 37*
Flax-No 1 N W. C.. 128*; No. 2 C. W 

1264.

MAY CONTRACT GAINS
ACTIVENT SUPP0R'

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.> 
Chicago. Jan. 16.—Following yesterday*! 

rapid advance ln"^wheat. early trading 
this’morning rauaed prices to ease to the 
stent of a half cent In May and three- 
Ighths In July.
If was there that May became active 

and buying lerame of sufficient propor
tion to force *he level to above yeeterday’i 
high point. The close was only a shade 
below the high ft*- the day. Cable news 
was no more bullish than on previous 
days, but the trade was In better point 
to act on It. Strength at Buenos Ayree 

close yesterday and at Liverpool to 
y was dlrec.ly the result of poor thresh 

in g returns from Important sections of 
Argentine harvest. Cables reported Aue* 
trallan wheat firmly held. The close of 
navigation In the Danube was a bullish 
feature. No positive Injury to the grow 
ing wheat crop Is confirmed as yet. 
few disturbing reports came from the 
southwest where small sections are show
ing damage from the sudden weather 
changes. Brokers were of the opinion 
that stop orders helped to establish top 
«Violations on final trades. «

Open High Low Close

93*

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jan 15.—Lead quiet, 44-9661 
$4.10; in London. £19.13» fid Spelter qtitet, 
ir.206i|6.»; in lxm«l«»n. £21 11s. 3d. Copper 
firm: standard spot and futnres not quot
ed: electrolytic. 4i4.2548fl4.Bt»; lake. $15. 
nominal; casting. 41445^14 25. Tin f’rm 
spot and January. $36 *54*837 Ft; February, 

'986.8648437.15: March. ' 886.86A’U7 35. Anti
monv dull; Cookson'a, 47.464547 W. Iron 
stiady. unchanged.

r/r ef,. <rr.
• » LONDON MARKET.

(By F. W. 8t >vee»on A CO.)
Tx>ndon. Jan. 16 -In concluding the set 

" tlement. business on the stock exchang* 
to-dav moved quietly and prices showed 
Irregularity. Consols were easier.,

Whilst only moderately active, senti- 
inept m Àm'ricane was c lieerful. In flu- 
enj’“d by N»-w York.

Canadian Pacific strengthened and then

% % %
DOMINION ISSUES.

I-ondon, J.n, 15-Appllvitton b.i bean 
made for a epeclal settling day and qu»- 

, talKns for the new Saskatchewan Issue 
L*mt to allow the new Canadian Northern 
Railway 4* per cent, to appear In th* offi
cial list Recent Issues show the follow
ing premiums: Dominion of ( anada, 4 per 
cent. |; Grand Trunk Purifie notes. 2*; 
city of Montreal, 1; Saskatchewan, I; and 
Toronto, ^

In Saankditgn lust evening Coun- 
cmdrs wnmriti* and Bordra iipoke on 
behalf qt H. E. Tanner, the Indepen
dent candidate who is, however, en
dorsed by the Central Ratepayers' as
sociation, and Mr. Tanner also unfold
ed his views to the meeting.

The candidate deprecated the class 
of support which was given in certain 
directions to Councillor Verdier, his 
opponent, whom Jie praised, however, 

i a neighbor and friend.
The councillors dealt wl^h the pav

ing contract, the signature to cheques 
by Councillor Quit* without a resolu
tion appointing him acting reeve, and 
other matters arising out of last yttar1* 
administration, While Councillor Wil
liams said if he returned he hoped to 
assist Mr. Tanner In seeing that the 
ward gets a fair return for the revenue 
contributed in taxes. , . .

- The meeting, wa» quiet, and orderly. 
Speaking of the remarks attributed 

to him in the Times as to the relation 
of the real estate men in the city to

don Head meeting, Mr. Williams 
claims that he meant that Reeve 
Nicholson and Mr Blixard, his op
ponent, were depending upon the city 
voters for their chief support, but that 
they would be disappointed, as large 
numbers of the property owners of 
Saanich residing in the city would vote 
for Mr. McGregor, and his ticket of 
councillors.

“From the fact that I have received 
much Butidetancc," he says, “and sup
port from the agents of ail the Impor
tant subdivisions In Ward III., besides 
having upon my committee two of the 
best known real estate men In the city. 
It is unreasonable to suppose I should 
make any such statement as Is

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
|k.HMLirilMkNMW« Hmmmt C.C.IEG4 O.C.V.«X, Ha*.

H.V.M.wJHk.r»«.fMd<U«» . „ „
LtSsn&u. L*t£2SE!S£!S'«.c.v.o. S

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 
Bankers tn Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.
n SWEENY J. S. C. FRASER,

Sept. olBrltUh Cn1,nnbU SranchM. ***“•",
VANCOUVER VICTORIA.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
DIRECTORS

President - - - - - - Sir D. If. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President ------ <-:apt. Win. Robinson

. I A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
John Stove)

.las. II. Ashdown
Sir D. C. Cameron, H. T. Champion 

K.C.fl.G.
General Manager - - - - Robert Campbell 
Supt. of Branches - - - L. M. McCarthy

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special care given to Savings Accounts, 
which may be opened by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any 
Branch. »k.

COLLECTIONS—Owing*to our numerous Branches throughout Canada 
we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

„ « - VictoriaR. M. HEBDEN, Manager 
P. R. J. GERARD, Manager Oak Bay Junction

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Brood Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commistion. 
Private Wir» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

May .............. . 971 93*
July .............. 881

>»»y ............
July ............ 66
Sept.................

Oats—
May. ............ . 4'N 408
July ............ . 39g aw
J,n°*......... .................... ÎU» 21 » 21.M 21»
May ................................ 21.72 21 75 21.10 21.7»
T lêrS— n Œ
»îây “V.’.'.'.'.'.’..'.......’. 21.25 11:27 11 30 hlX
^ short mb— 1160
iuy u* u3i liiw usa

r>, \ ^
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Jan. 16* 

OpertxHlgh. Low. Close.
Jan. ....................... . 12.36 UtO 12 30 12.30-32
Mkrch ..................   12.6-1 12.66 12.66 1247-58
May ........................  12.42 12.48 12.38 12.38-39
July ..........................  12.38 12.41 12.31 12.31-33
Aug. ........................... 12.16 12 2» 12.14 12.11-13
HepX ................... n.m n.» u? ii-Z*-?'
Oct. ........................... 11.70 11.76 11.70 1172-73

A man who had never been duck
hunting shot a duck In the air. The 
duck fell dead on the ground. “Well, 
you got him!" exclaimed the amateur’s 
friend. “Yes," replied the amateur, 
“but I might as well have saved my 
ammunition—the fall would have killed 
him." r—

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE a

THE

PUBLIC

WAIT 
FOR IT

See To-morrow's Paper for Further Particulars of This Startling Announcement
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^T£A
Everything You ffiwrasfffiaEiML 

Need in Food 
Supplies

Of iUD<Urd excellence and pur
ity you will And at Roar. For 
the table oc for children'» school 
lunches, our delicacy counter 
affords dosena of dainty and In
expensive luxuries that never 
could be prepared at home, nt)d 
that tempt the appetite while 
beinff nourishing and wholesome.

Dlxi H. Roes & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone, so, 51, 53. Liquor Dept, Tel. 63

VICTORIA PATLY TIMKfl, TfiURBPAY, JANUARY 18,1914

jtts Tstt AboutJ^H
P«i*t Contracts jggpSg&pMAfiNET TO FANCIERS

I»»00 of Best Specimens of 
Feathered World Congre

gated at Willows

Arthur Robertson. 630 Pemberton rond,
. . .--J, :(|

iMpwaBMaa
White Plymouth Rock»—Cocke, 1, W. 

Renton: 3. M. Blneketo*; », A. Lnld- 
mw. Rene. I end «. W. Renton; t, A. 
Laldlew; 3, y r--^yTT-.i..
I W Renton; I nnd A C. ht. Rendon. 
Puilete. W. Heaton. *U prises.

Buff Plymouth Rocks—Cock. 1, Jas. 
Black. Rene, L T. A. Melntoeh; 3. 
end 4, Jai. Black. Cockerels, 1, James 
Black; t, T. A. Melntoeh. PulleU, Jes. 
Block, all prises.-

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Cock, 1 and 
3. M. Blackatock; I, Mrs. K V. Bins-

Lorain Ranges
We are now ready to meet the 

demand for this popular range. 
If you are unacquainted with the 
superior quality of the ‘ Lorain,” 
WBRHWtln—My Anwletfr toft ; 
range, ask a friend who has one, 
or come in and have us demon
strate Its many good features 
Price $46. Terms to responsible 
parties.

Amalgamated ^tth the Island
Hardware Co..........

Phone 82r - 717 Fort Street.

TO-MORROW
Blue Ribbon Sale Specials for Friday

Child’s Boots, strong boots for winter wear and patents in light weight,
with fancy tops. Sixes ‘5 to l0%, to-morrow ................................... 91.00

Child’s High-cut Button Boots, patent and calf leathers. Regular to 
$3.00; sixes 8 to lOfo, $1.95; 5 to "H ..........................".........................91.65

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41. 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, 

Logging. Fishermen's. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. D. DICK & CO.’S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

8AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READ Y ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

\n Potatoes Potatoes
We still have a few tons left, and as they are advancing In price, buy 

now. 100 lbs. for............*............. .. .................... ................................................91.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Sale of Cocoa Mats
Sale Continues until Saturday 

Evening

------ One-Third Off——
Drake Hardware Co., Limited

1418 Douglas St. Phone 1644

THE EXCHANGE
711 FORT ST.

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 
CHAIRS. TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSHELVES, BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

MELLDRYA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP-A LAO
JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS PAINTS 
OLIDDEN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. |

Owing to the elections taking place 
at Saanich next Saturday. Messrs. 
Stewart Williams * Co. are compelled 
to postpone the sale of Mr. Medd’^ 
Holstein Herd of Cattle until

Wednesday January 21
at 2 o’clock, at

THE PRAIRIE TAVERN, 
SAANICHTON

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

The British Columbia 
Permanent Lean Company

Dividend No. 31.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum has 
this clay been declared on the Permanent 
Stock of the Company for the half-year 
ending December 31. »ia. and that the 
eamrwUl be payable at the Hegd Office of 
the Company. 830 Pender street, Vancou- 
yer R C., and at the Branch Office in 
Victoria, çn and after January IS, 1914.

JAMES LOW,

Vancouver. B. C., January 8,
Victoria Office, Cor. Johnson and Douglas 

Streets.

The predominant feature of the
twenty-seventh annual show of the 
Victoria Poultry and Pet association, 
now In progress in the main building 
of the exhibition grounds, is the elim
ination of the fancy element from the 
pens, the varieties of the tuft, the crest 
and the top knot being solely repre
sented by the Houdan entries, a breed 
which remains in evidence owing to 
It» unquestioned utility. * *

The display at the Willows is epoch- 
making in Its waÿ, composed as It Is 
of approximately 1,700 of the best speci
mens from the feathered world ever 
gathered In Victoria, ranging ffom 
pert little bantams, whose weight 
counts In ounces, to the massive re
presentative» mf the larger breeds, scal
ing up to fifteen pounds.

The big building makes an Ideal 
showroom, all pens being open to view 
and nearly all being but one tier high. 
The large floor area allo*a of plehty of 
room In the aisles, and the method of 
lighting is all that can he desired. 

"Tflef'tVare exhibits on view from vari
ous points In the Island and the 
Mainland, the outside exhibitors cap
turing a fair share of the prizes.

•The Arriertoau classes arçwç]] repre
sented. vontnbuling In the. Rhode Isl
and Reds almost one-tenth of the en
tire competition, there being about 90 
of the single comb variety and 40 of the 
rose combed breed In evidence, thus 
ensuring a very keen contest.

Most of the Wyandotte family were 
well to the fore, the whites being most 
numerous and the quality good. It 
almost goes without saying that .the 
Plymouth Rock breed loomed largely, 

group of birds being put forward, 
the like of which were never seen in 
the city before, good shape, marking 
nd color abounding. White Rocks were 

• good class, and Ini the buffs, as 
usual. J. Black made a clean-up, tak
ing all except first hen anti second 
cockerel, which went to A. F. Macin
tosh.

The Oplngtons. the English family, 
came out very strongly all through, 
the whites having among them some 
truly giant specimens, almost the 

hole list of prises going to Vaneou- 
sr, the majority in company with Mr. 

Burton. Blacks were also a strong 
class, hut the buffs exceeded anything 
In their line ever seen here before. 
John Wood, of this city, «dill holds his 
own in this class with three first and 
five other prizes on the single entries.

Very noticeable at this present poul
try show is the sudden looming' into 
prominence or the Cornish or Indian 
Game. These breeds were wont to be 
conspicuous by their absence, but of 
late years a few entries have been ap7 
pearing, and In this present instance, 
quite unheralded, a large entry has 
shown up in both the white and dark 
varieties. The Dark Cornish are dis
tinguished by birds which have been 
prise-winners at Crystal Palace, Eng
land, and Madison Square Garden. 
New York, probably the most valuable 
birds exhibited, here.

The Mediterraneans are also 
there in numbers. Leghorns predomin
ating. Minorca* and Andalusians are 
well represented, and there Is also a 
fair class of Ancon&s.

The rabbits and pigeons are less in 
numbers than usual, hut of good quall- 
lty.

Judge Tucker, whose fame on the 
hen chart is continental, is to he con
gratulated on the success of his en
deavors. All cards are expected to be 
placed to-day, and the association are 
looking for a large attendance on Fri
day and Saturday after the election 
excitement Is over. To-night at «even 

meeting of the executive committee 
of the association is called to arrange 
for the amateur Judging contest which 
Is to take place*In the building on Fri
day night. The tombolas which the as
sociation Instituted are still running, 
the name drawn last night being

h*m*' «. J. McGregor. Hens. L X 3 and Reeve Invited ail the members of 
B, J. McGregor; 4. A. Laldlaw. Cock
erels, L 8 and 4, Mrs. B. V. Bingham;
X J- McGregor; 6, W. Stonehouae.
Pullets. 1, W. Heaton; 2, 3 and 4, J.
McGregor; 6, A. Laldlaw.

White Wyandottes—Cock s, 1 and 2,
John Lewis; 1, F. Mel lor. Hens. 1, 
and 4, John Letris; X R. Wilkie Cock
erels, 1. W. 8. Stewart: 2 and 4. R.
Wilkie; X J. Lewis; 5, Mr. Gillespie.
Pullets, 1. 2 and X R. Wilkie; 4 and 5,
J. Lewis.

Golden Laced Wvandottes—Cocks, 
and 3, P. Ray ment; 2. 8. P. Fatt. Hens.
L 2 and 4. P. Payment; 3, F. P. Fatt,
Cockerels, P. Payment, all awards. Pul 
lets. P. Payment, all awards.

Sliver Laced Wyandotte#—Cocks, 1 
ar.d I. H. G. French; 2, A. H. Dobson.
Hens.^1. A» H. Dobson: 2, and S. H. G.

and J, L. Patterson. Pullets, L L. Pat 
terson; 2 and 3. H. G. French.

Columbian Wyandotte»—Cocks, 1. W.
Heaton; 2, and 3. E B. Cole. Hens. 1 
and 3. E. H. Cole; X W\ Heaton. Oock- 
eiels. \ and 2. E B Cole; X W. Heaton.
Pnflet*. 1 and'X W. Heaton; X E. B.
COle.

ACID STOMACHS ARE 
DANGEROUS

Common Sense Advice by a 
guished Specialist.

Distin-

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers

Instructed. we will sell at our sales
room, 726 View street

TO-MORROW
at 2 p.m.

HIGH-CLASS

Furniture and Effects
Including: Helntzman A Co. Baby 

Grand Plano, Oak Roll Top Office 
Desk, almost new Norris Safe, almost 
new Dominion Safe, very handsome 
Fumed Oak China Cabinets, handsome 
Fumed Oak Buffet and- China Cabinet 
combined, Drop-Head Singer Sewing 
Machine, Fumed Oak Extension Table 
With Silence Cloth, Fumed Oak Library 
Table, Fumed Oak SelP of Dining 
Chairs, Sideboard, get of Oak Dining 
Chairs, Carpets, Oak Sectional Book
case, Mission Buffet, very fine Daven
port, Couches, Upholstered Arm Chairs, 
Mahogany Music Cabinet, Fumed Oak 
Morris Chair, Hall Stand, Hall Mirror 
and Hat Rack, Marble Clock, Dinner 
Set, Electric Reading Lamp, Walnut 
What-Not and Desk Combined. Iron 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses. Dress
ers and Stands, Chest of Drawers, 
Kitchen Cabinet Tables, Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils, two good Steel Ranges, 
Heatei\ Cook Stove, etc. Now on view. 
Also at

11 o’Cloek
Fine* Lot of Chickens, Cyphers In- 

cubktor. 126 egg, Mandy Lee Incuba
tor, 200-egg, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

'Acid** stomachs are dangerous because 
acid Irritate* and inflames the delicate 
lining of the stomach, thun hindering and 
preventing the proper action of the 
stomach, and leading to probably nine- 
tenths of the ease» of etomaeh trouble 
from-' which people suffer. Ordinary 
medicines and medicinal treatments are 
useless In such eases, for they leave the 
source of the trouble, the acid In the 
stomach, as dangerous as ever. The acid 
must be neutralised, and its formation 
prevented, arid the best thing for th'» 
purpose is a t aspoonful . vf blsurated 
magpesia. a simple ant-acldf taken in a 
little warm or cold water after eating, 
which not only neutralises the arid, but 
also prevents the fermentation from 

hlcl. acidity Is developed^ Food» which 
ordinarily rouse greatest distress mav b 
eaten with Impunity If the meal Is fbl 
lowed with » little blsurated magnesia 
which can be obtained from any druggist 
and should always be kept handy

Te the Electors ef Saanich Municipality:

m^M4a,u,S51i2r„ra *4Sf
nuary 25th. 1912. Letter from Sir 
tard McBride granting goal*tance to 
unt of $100,000.00 to the Boheme

Jem 
Richard
amount __ ___ ____
subject to the type' of pavements being 
satisfactory to the Government.

Owing to the condition of the money 
market It we» not mi April. '

Council to accompany him at their own 
expense to Seattle and Oregon on a 
ment°f ln*p*ction °* •** *yp«« ef pave- 

Councillors McGregor. Quick. Dunn, 
and Verdier accepted the invitation, 
but Councillor McGregor failed to Join 

inriy In Seattle as arranged; Coun
cillor Borden would not leave hie farm 
duties, and Councillor Williams went 
away on business not connected with the 
Municipality.

If the minority had no confidence in 
their colleague», why did they not give a 
few days, and a few dollars, to Inspect 
i>wVeÏÏenîa for tiwmselv-s on. behalf of 
the Municipality?

On this trip the Committee Inspected 
many types of pavement, among them 
being bitucrete. brick, wood block, war- 
lenlte. dolarwuj, hassam. granitoid, As- 
I'haitip concrete and sheet asphalt Ow
ing fo the high cost of asphaltic con- 

* concrete base, and to the fact 
that the roads In the paving scheme have

■■l I------------ --------------------- ---- **«*«*?* macadam base, which repre-
-Cockerels, 1, A. H. Dobson; 2 expenditures of some fort

>.ear?. Is exceptionally compact am

A*.
. the Council have assured 
mad ratepayers ef the Mur

SAANICH MUHICIRAl 
ElESTIONS

Nicholson’s
Commiftss

Rooms
622 Fort Street 
Phone 4333

To the Electors ef 
Saanich Municipality

Ladies and Gentlemen:
It was until recently my Intention to 

sdek retirement, after six years apt-nt In 
your service, uurlng which- the Munici
pality hud made enormous strides. 8o 
many false and malicious attacks are 
being made upon me atyl my administra
tion of your affairs by aspirants to my 
present position and by disappointed con
tractors who, I regret to say. with the 
connivance of a minority of your Council 
wished to try exp riment» In road mix
tures at your expense, that in Justice to 
myself and you. I again offer myself for 
re-election.

The contrat'ts sifcned with Warren Bros, 
and the Worawick Paving Co. for a 
HI tul It hie rpad give us the highest type 
of road surface and one almost unani
mously endorsed by the leading Muni-, 
ci pa l Engineers of both this continent 
and Europe. The price Is less than 60 per 
cent, of the coet of the dame class of 
work being done In Vancouver. West
minster and elsewhere. My attention has 
been drawn to a malicious pamphlet be
ing circulated, unsigned, and I shall take 
an early opportunity of presenting the 
true facts and figures.

I am far fyom satisfied with the present 
assessment roll,'and. If elected, will place 
the preparation of a new one in the hands 
of an outside expert. ™~

I shall ask the Council to amend the 
Highway By-Law so that necessary work 
on side roads In new subdivisions may he 
done, where there are sufficient bona fide 
residents to warrant name, such work to 
be paid for out of current revenue.

Also legal power for the formation of 
sewer and water areas.

I advocate, whenever possible, the 
carrying hut of local improvement work 
by our own plant with local labor.

I shall tie glad to do all In my power 4o 
further the opening of Btielbourne street 
and of Lake road, both of which project» 
deserve Government assistance.

Wishing you a prosperous New Year, I] 
believe I may. on my past record, con
fidently anticipate your support. '

Yours very truly,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON,

Saanich Municipal Elections 
Ward 7.

Geo. McGregor 
for Reeve

A public meeting will be held In Adam’s 
store, comer of Gorge and T.lllcum roads, 
on Wednesday; 14th January, at 8 p. m, 

either candidates and ratepayers of 
Ward 7 Invited.

Mr. McGregor .will nddr.ms tljc meeting.

durable, this type of pavement was not 
considered desirable.

The Committee considered that a pave
ment which had progressed beyond the 
experimental stage and which would 
provide a firm footing for horses in the 
-SS&E* ** weather ww wtufirthe Wwtfr 
cipellty required. From the reports re
ceived from the officials of the various 
localities visited. Rltullthic war -decided 

*he Of pavement which best 
filled the requirements.

Councillor McGregor and Reeve NlchoL- 
son Inspected pavements In Vancouver. 
New Westminster and Point Grey, In com
pany with Warren'Bros.' representative. 
The former expressed himself much 
pleased with Bltullthlc and a sample was 
cut out at his request in the middle of a 
*»amp. and is now to be seen at the 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.

Tenders were received from seven 
firms for Bltullthlc under the Licensed 
Agreement filed at the Municipal Hall, 
the four lowest being —
Barber Asphalt Company ...........$437,861.06
Worswlck Paving Company ..V 435.673.00 
Oregon independent Company.. 433.289.76 
Warren Construction Company. 417.004.82 
Canadian Mineral Rubber Com-' 

pany for Asphaltic Concrete.. 497,069.90 
Making Asphaltic Concrete 

nearly 890.000 mere costly 
thsn Bltullthlc.
The tenders were submitted to the 

Government and after a deputation of 
Rath)>ayers and others, headed by the 
Officials nf the Vancouver Portland Ce
ment Company, had represented to the 
Executive that the claims of a Portland 
Cement Ease had not been sufficiently 
considered, the following letter wa» re
ceived by the Reeve fFom Mr. W. W. 
Foster:

Victoria, B. C.. July 17th, 1913.
PROPOSED PAVING IN SAANICH.

Sir: -
A» arranged at the recent conference, 

engineers representing the Public Works 
l>eiwrtment have inquired into ptaivs of 
your Council in order to verify the data 
obtained by your Engineer, and report 
upon the recommendation of vour Coun
cil to lay "Warrentte Paving."

The report to the Minister of Public 
Works verifies the figures presented by 
the Municlpel Engineer as to quentltlee, 
and also indicates that his conclusions as 
to the cost of preparing the eubgrade, 
etc., are correct.

The Department is also absolutely sat
isfied es to the rises of paving your 
Council proposas to adopt, hut In view of 
the fact that to give preference to any 
particular commodity or firm is contrary 
to the practice of the Government when 
calling for tenders for anv public work, 
and It has been represented that In this 
case other dusses of paving should have 
been considered, the Government would

to withhold action in connection 
with the present tender, and secure 
figures for paving upon a concrete luise 
from the lowest tenderers upon War- 
renlte. and also advertise for 15 days that 
tenders will be received from any firm 
Interested for paving upon concrete. The 
specifications of such paving to be pre- 

by the Municipal Engineer, and 
Public Works Engineer jointly.

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Your obedient servant,
Tx • W. W. FOSTER.

. Deputy Minister of Public Works. 
J.' Nicholson. Esq.,

Reeve of Saanich.
Royal Oak.

The matter then passed out of the 
hands of the (kiuncll. being left to the 
Experts of the Government and the 
Municipal Engineer:

August 14th. 1913.
SAANICH DISTRICT.n

* b?« to advise you that the tenders 
submitted by you to-day for paving the 
Saanich roads have been duly considered 
by the Government and—owing to the 
excessive cost of a concrete base, entail
ing as It does an additiqpal sum of $143.- 
090 to the original contract—In view of 
the fact that the paving Is to be laid on 

good, hard macadam mad, It has been 
decided that yoyr proposal of the 24th 
June to the Reeve and Council to award 
the contract to the Worswlck Paving

as*! wLrirïs.
B2nt .haf„ever been laid anywhere, the 
price In Vancouver, Oregon and West- 
mhiater being 82.28 as against $1.7lu to 
Saanich, the letting of the contract to ao 
strong^» Corporation, baa enabled work 
•® b® begun this Winter, finding work as 
specified In the Contract for a large num- 
bor of resident working mon who might 
have starved If the Municipality had hadwtr,:...
year*, at anything approaching ao favor 
able a price.

R ls remarkable that no protest was 
received from any Contractors except 
the authors of the above election dodger, 
nor was any Information furnished as to 
where these asphaltic concrete pavements 
are to be seen. Ho far as can be ascer
tained all the pavements of this type to 
vancouver are on a concrete base.

. If it had not been for the tactics pur
sued by Borden. McGregor and Williams, 
the. delay that was occasioned by the 
calling for the second lot of tenders 
-would-«lever have occurred and the Elec
tors of Haanteh would by now have had 
considerable mileage of good paved road 
to travel over instead of the present mud.

Another very valuable concession is the 
optional Insurance Under which. Instead 
of having to pay 10 cents a yard for the 
Insurance of the road for the second five 
years In a lump sum, Saanich has the 
privilege of saving the sum of lisent» per 
yard eer year until the road need a repair, 
and then putting on Insurance. Fo-r ex
ample, If no repairs are needed till the 
•ignth year, for 4 cents a yard, the Muni
cipality are assured t>f taking over the 
road In the same condition as new at the 
end of the tenth year, and a saving of 6 
cents a yard, as well.

In conclusion does a ''ticket” whose 
weapon Is veiled standee. insinuation and

B. C. Electric Rail-

of tbe final refusal of the Telephone Com
pany to partlcttmte. However, a plan of 
lighting tbe entire Ward will be placed 
before you shertlyr e-nd, tf mtoroVed of 
by you, could be In )pa-atioh before the 
end of next summer.

Tbé proposal to make the expenditure 
Of current revenue In each Ward propor
tionate to tbe Ward's aa* «araent itifiTI 
am convinced, prove a fa;cat benefit to 
Ward III., while the apt-clntment of-w 
proper Municipal Engineer, w.io will de- 
vot* his whole time xn»l energy to the 
engineering requirement of the Muni
cipality, should Insure the irbney being 
spent to the best advantage.

Irogret that better po"ce protection 
Mdewiltary Inspection ha» net been pro
vided during the past year, especially with 

J°. ,the herding ,f cattle and the 
Hindu dairies. In these respects I anttcl-

Kte * Ereat Change *ot the better- from 
» Council of 1914.

I .tronrly «Jvta» you to k<wr os year 
Internat In your local tint, payer.' A .eo- 
ctatlon. and II I nm your Councillor dur- 
In* the Pr-eent year t ih-!| look to It tor 

111
youf,haeee.îîI .lhl"k, 'or the confidence 
C tînt 'i.*- JX* «M:

untruth look like a trustworthy body to 
confide your affairs to?

The Ratepayers' Association represent 
less than twenty per cent, of the resi
dents. their slogan la No Votes for Non 
Residents.
~ U would be hard to find a weaker or 
less representative list of Candidates for 
the Council than most of those put for
ward by the Association, each branch of 
which Is "run” by a small clique for their 
own benefit.

Mr. City Ratepayer, you are earnestly 
warned to Investigate. The above facts 
about the Association are well known to 
the Residents.

SAANICH PROGRESSIVE ASS'N

JOSEPH I1CK0LS8I for REEVE

Company for the Cedar Hill and Mt Tol- which you will ha*» placed in me. 
mle road* for $1.71 % yer yard, and to the Yours faithfullyg ver yard. and.to the
Warren Bros. Paving Company for the 
remainder of the work at $1.72% per 
yard. Is satisfactory to the Department.

There Is. therefore, no reason why the 
work ^should not be Immediately proceed-

Yours obedléntlv,
(Signed) J. K. GRIFFITHS.

Public Works Engineer.
C. H. Topp, Esq.,

Municipal Engineer,
Saanich Municipality.

211-212 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C. 
..The Cotton Tender, of which Councillor 
McGregor produced a copy from his 
pocket seven days after the last day for 
receiving tenders, was for an admitted 
Imitation of Bltullthlc.

The bid of the Cotton Company of $1.50 
per square yard carries with it a price 
of $4.00 per cubic yard for berm. Assum
ing that this berm will only We necessary 
along one-third of the length of the road
way. and that the berm will average six 
Inches In depth by. five feet In width. It 
can easily be computed that there will be 
1.7 cubic feet or 0.06 cubic yards of berm 
per lineal foot of roadway. ' Since the 
roadway averages about two square 
yards of pavement to the lineal foot or 
r-.ad, this means that there will be 0 03 
cubic yards of berm to the square yard of 
surface paved. At the price quoted by 
the Cotton Company for berm, an addi
tional 12 cents must be added to the coat 
fL'?*!1 ,BquR.r* yRrd of living, making 
the total cost per square yard of pave
ment $1.62.

Hlnee the Cotton Company made no 
offer for the Ixmda 1t Is possible only to 
take the present market price as the 
basis of comparison. This Is. at the moat 

^erJSentÂ ,<)n the pavement
■A tendered for by the Cotton Company 
would cost the Municipality $350,000 In 
f?îxiVand *P*'187 ln ca,hi er • total of

The tender of the Warren Company 
quoted $1 72 U per squaregard for pav
ing and offered 95 per cent, for the bonds, 
berm being free. They were awarded the 
tender for 199.851 square yards. This 
means toat their part of the work will 
®egt the Municipality $350.000 to bonds 
and $12.243 In cash.

The Worswlck Paring Co. were grant
ed contracts for paying 31,746 square 

a.t P«r square yard, berm
free and bond* quoted at 95 
The total for this part of 
will be $64.444 In cash.

The sum total of the two contracta as 
î£aJ«dre<1«,e therefore'$360,000 to bonds andlîMIv #ln .uash ,or A «fand total of 
$419,667 for the entire woHc:

Ae against the r

per cent, 
the contract

Ts the Elector! ef
Saanich Menicipality

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having been ae'ectet* as thrif candidate 

for the Reerêahlv bj- t. meeting of Rate-

Eiyers representing til the Wards In the 
Vniclpallty. I beg «a solicit your vote 
snd support on elect on day January 17,

I have „ served for two year» on the 
Council as Courtcilhv for Ward A and 
during that period ha\e gained much In
formation regarding th-*' Municipality and 
Its affairs.

During this time I have frequently felt 
that .In many re-tp.-vli the Interests of 
the taxpayers have not been sufficiently 
studied and eafoguerded. especially with 
regard to Water and b-wera.

I am of the epmk'n that great Improve
ments can be m.tj» !n conducting the 
business of the Munît Ipallty, whereby 
much more effle'ent service can be ob
tained.

I am aware that st rresent there exists 
sectional feellnf tl.-c ugl out the Munl- 

eIpallty. largely I ♦eight about by the 
uncertainty of the Ward assessments and 
expenditures, and. i: elected. It will be 
my endeavor to r«* an end to this state 
of affairs by proi t ui-.g a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the assess
ment. and by excre.u.ng a fair and Im
partial interest in all sections’ of the 
Municipality

During the pas* yea. I have been bit
terly opposed tc the method* by which 
the contract was entered Into by the 
Council of 1913. f.«r the re-aurfaclng of 
our principal road.i. arid I consider that 
a large sum of tli-j Tex payers’ money will 
be wasted.

Î AM BY NO MEANS OPPOSED TO 
THE PA VINO SCHF.MK snd would carry 
out this work ax mr dly as possible un
der strict supe,-vbi.cn, guaranteeing the 
itest paving whDn can fcc obtained under 
the contract and specifications entered

I consider that tha question of Water 
and Sewers Is of great importance, 
especially In the tl :rkly populated por
tions of the Mun:cipa*«tv. I am in favor 
of purchasing Walir bv bulk, as In Oak 
Bay Municipality. »..d controlling our 
own system. If returned as Reeve, the 
matter of connecttn* up with the City 
Northeast and Northwest Hewers would 
receive my Immédiat» attention.

T feel convinced that these requirements 
can be obtained only bv securing the ser
vices of an experienced Municipal En
gineer who will devote hla whole time to 
the many Important problems of this

I strongly deprecate the Introduction of 
party politics Into Munk 'pal affairs.

If elected. It Is mv Inti ntlor to serve the 
Ratepayers hon-fst'y 1:» all things. To 
work amicably with th- Councillors. To 
administer the aff.ii a of the Municipality 
In a business-ilk » and absolutely Impar
tial manner, and I.» merit the confidence

January 7, 1914.
OECRCE McOREOOR.

Saanich Municipality
TO THE VOTERS OF WARD III. 

Ladtee and Gentlemen:
It la now a year since you elected me 

Councillor for Ward III. by such an over
whelming majority, and I am again before 
you to offer myself as your representative 
upoh the Council of 1914.

The past year' has in aqtro respects been 
disappointing, nnd I regrep that more ha» 
not been accomplished In your intereeta.

In several Important matters, notably 
tlie appointment of the present Engineer 
and the letting of the Pax Ing Contracts, 
I deemed It my duty to oppose the ma
jority of the Council, aid although the 
strife arising from those subjects Is much 
to be deplored, I feel satisfied that it has 
accomplished good results by awakening 
the Interest of the rat»paytrs throughout 
the Municipality and nan been the means 
of bringing Into existence the present ex
cellent Ratepayers’ Association. These 
have now brought before the various 
Ward* a list 'of reliable candidates under 
a suitable and trustêd leader.

While selfish Interests are being brought 
to bear with strong force in order to de
feat the people’» candidates, 1 feel con
fident that these candidat** will be suc
cessful at the polls a ml that the result 
will be a clean, businesslike and harmoni
ous Council for 1914. ,

With regard to Hhelbourne street, this 
project, with which I have been closely 
Identified since Its Inception, has not ad
vanced as rapidly as I could have wished, 
the location has been adopted by the 
Council, but the promised right-of-way 
has not yet been transf>.*"ed to the Muni
cipality Bo long ago as June 14 last, the 
Cduncil adopted my, motion to Instruct 
the Engineer to make the necessary sur
veys and prepare plans, snd the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfers. This has not yet been com
pleted. The well known opposition of the 
present Reeve to this scheme Is largely 
responsible for Its delay, but the change 

Council which I fully anticipate 
wilj clear the way for the rapid advance 
;afid attainment of this enterprise.

I regret that with the Aew telephone eye- 
■"» which now exists in Ward III. It was 

►oestble ** *—*  ..............
title* wrttlr .------** ***P "‘"yt vsieui in warn in. )( was
Cot t onComo* n v um.» « P^»«ble to Include eljctrlc lighting for
cotton Company tender dwellings, a Joint scheme was w,. out

"«{hat my coders on yo^r behïïf
t™ ef ômST COnnd*"J* ,or ‘ -"°"»

I remain.
Your# faithfully.

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

Saanich Elections 
Ceutril Ratepayer's 

Association
Final meeting of the campaign will 

he held In St- Markre Hail, Bolesklnw 
Road (Ward 2) on Friday. 16th Janu
ary. at 8 p.m.

The People1» Ticket
For Reeve

Geo. McGregor
S For Council

Werd 1—F. N. BORDEN.
Ward 2—A. R. SHERWOOD.
Ward 3—SYDNEY WILLIAMS.
Werd 4—A. Ë. CHANDLER.
Ward 5-^1. A. GRANT.
Werd 6— H. E. TANNER.
Ward 7—J. ADAMS.

All Candidates Invited.

Felling Day, 17th January, 1014 
Hours 9 to 7 p.m.

NOTE—The Committee rooms of the 
Central Association will be situated at 
corner of Pandora and Broad street», 
on Friday and Saturday. (Mr. Glea
son's late committee rooms.) Phone 
2428.

Our supporters 
before Saturday.

are invited to call

H. MACNICOL. Secy. 
1238 Government St., Victoria.

Saanich Municipal 
Elections

Poll Taken Saturday, Jan. 17, 1914

FOR REEVE
NICHOLSON, JOSEPH. 
McGREGOK, GEORGE.

FOR COUNCILLORS 
Ward 1

CLARKE, ROBERT.
BORDEN, F. N.

Ward 2
COX. W. J.
NESBITT. JOHN.
SHERWOOD. A. R.

Ward S
BLIZARD. OEO 
WILLIAMS. SIDNEY,

Ward 4
CHANDLER. A. E.
DUNN, L. B.

. Ward 5
GRANT. JA8.
QUICK. F. J.

Ward 6
TANNER. H.
VERDIER, F.

Ward 7
ADAMS. J.
WATERS. W. J.

Do not be guided by any association 
with a TICKET which shows only one 
man ln each ward.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

Ladles Snd Gentlemen :
I have been aeb-cted b> the Ratepayers* 

Associetion of Ward 2 a» their candidate 
for election as Councillor on January $7.
It elected. I wi*l de ell I can to promote 
scheme #or pr«.vlûftif Ce we rage In that 

portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the City of Victoria, and I would 
support a By Law foz the purpose of 
Joining the fit, ot Victoria and the 
Municipality of “ Esquimau in providing 
outlets for 8# wvrage.

I am In favor at owning and controlling 
our own Water .vorka 8y>.;eina by pur
chasing water in bulk.

I feel that ih.se wo matters are abso
lutely essentiel n the Interests of the 
health of the comm: nity.

I consider myself to be the candidate 
ot- the people, and am net brought out In 
the Interests tf any clique or party, politi
cal or otherwise.

Your vote a .d influence nro respectfully 
solicited.

Tour:. #aftMully.
A. R. SHERWOOD.

Saanich “ * 
Electors

I respectfully nollrlt your vote iiU 
Influence for School Trustee.

” *ti sincerely,

*■ ÜÈkt' KBKNEDT.

^


